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i' 312 pages of ~~yles and V;c!ues in Philipsbora's beauti;ul, color·illustrated Fall and 
.., Winter Cata!og-TWw Teae] ftYr mailing. One copy free to each family-postage 
.prepaid. Just send your na~e ane address on the Coupon or al'ostal for the Big Fiee Catalog. 
It offers a wonderful vanety of latest styles and bargams m high grade wearmg apparel. 

LOWEST PRICES /n the U.S.A. 
w~ guaTanue our prices to be the lowest offcred by anybody, anywhere. on me!'chandise of'equal quality, 
So··coniide'nt are we that we give 
more for the money thao iI(1y other 
house, that we guarantee to refund 
tbe difference in pnce, if you 6n 
duplicate (or less money any mer' 
chandise purchas,;d from us. 

Guaranteed All-Silk. 

~~:o~$5!! 
wonderful dress PREPI\IO 
at a truly sensa
tional price! Tbis beautiful 

~~~t1~e~~t~~%e~~aS~nisbl~~k 
and gold beadsin new�
est design. Kimono� 

~I:;i~h~~ e~~h' ~'~~le~ 
ruOes. Invisible fast~
 
enings at center back.� 
S:Ik· finished cotton� 
lining (seco silk).�

COLORS: Navy blue, Hardin,!:; blue.� 

~~ ~r~~~~~~:~~;e~l~n~~~:SP~rf;e, 
PREPAID to your home, $5.98. 

MenS ~All-Wool 

2X.14025X-A won~es~~:alue. A,,_$147~ 
wool navy blue S8r&:8 model of an especially
fine weave beautifully tailored and carefully 6.nished. De.. 
si'fned a.lon£- semi-conservative lines and appropriate for II?co 
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RichlyEmbroidered� 
AllWoolTricot· ,� 
88 

America's most amazing dress bargain.
" , - '·A value so wonderful that it seems unbeliev

able.. No woman who loves to be smartly 
attiredwill miss such aBensationel bargain_ AnOPIl0rtun· 

. - . ftytosecure tHe season"s most stunning tricotine dress 
at a price so low that it positively deties all competition. 

, ,free • SensationalBargain 
This splendid dress is fine aD wool tncotine-elegantly tailored and ;s richly 
,. embroidered with gray wool in very artistic pattern. Vestee is 

tine Canton crepe. The fulliengib sleeves end in ~utr9 han,dsoll?ely
embroidered. All-roucd Bash belt of self material gIves
stylish 1ines~ Full flare skirt with embroidered side panels 
to match the embroidery above. Waist is lined with fiDe 
white'Japsilk: Note the Btylei'Q every.lin~ ..·and.no wonder. 
for tbis dress Js exacteopy of a $75 imported"modeJ. J'Dst 
compare with costly dresse8~ny'Where. Color Davy blae 
with"r;ay embroidery. Ladies s~ze5; bust 34 to 46. Skirt 

~;~o.8~X~~~.~~s;e$b~88t:~~v~1J~tovU:::d~~~:: 

DontSendaPenng 
Not a penny to senol now. Pay only when dress 

anives-then try on in your own home and if not 
satisfied return it and we refund your money.
You don't risk a cent when you order this 

lUeat bargain at our smashed price. 

Delivered 
FRBE 

We pay all delivery 
charges-you pay 
nothing for postage 
or express - only the net 
bargain price given 
above. Don'tdelay. Send 
for this superb dress and 

see what a sensational value it lEI-elegant 
in style. splendid in workmanship.

.•.. M'.~~~~~~!!~~I~g~ 
finished shoe with the new wing tip. The greatest shoe Delivered� 
bargain in America today-and if you don't say so, send FREE� 
the shoe. back. Manhattan medium wide toe with� 
f:~t~e;>:~f~:.at~~fkin~~e~fs~~rlg~t~~khe~s~~~~eh~~~esizes,~o~dfi~arw}Xi~;.f>0.I1~ 
andEE. OrderNo.AXl080. PaJ'S3.650narrival. Cive size. DeliveredFREE. 

lfond~w200PdfeS~~Book 

.,.fImI•.,fREE 
Be sure to get this remarkable Fall and Winter Bargain Style Book-sent 
free. Here are a few among our thousands of money.saving offerings inshoes, dresses. suits. coats. bats, underwear, men's and boys' clothing, etc. 11.00.0 
drcsscs at $1.89; 19.500 pairs shoes at $1.48; 7.300 ladies' coats at_S5.98; 
3.8,500 skirts at $1..67; 21,750 shirts at 69c;·6.300 men's suits at $9.95; 
33,500 pairs men's work shoes at $1.98; 16,400 pairs men's dress shoes at 
$2.95; eo.ooo pall'S ladies' stockings at 22c; 22,500 ladies' union suits at . 
$1.4~; 64,600 pairs men's socks at 10c, and tbousands of otber bsrgainswblch we cbsUenlle' 
any OUler nouse to equal. Many peges in neautiful colore. Send a letter Or post ~d-TODAYI 

LEONARD-MORlONl CO~, .Dept~o.8837,:CHICAGO
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21 Jewel BunnSpeciaI� 

$5.00 a Month� 
This Watch, made especially for railroad men, is car
ried by thousands of men in railroad service, and every 
one passes the most rigid test given by railroad watch 
inspectors. 
'l'his famous Watch is adjusted to six positions, one 
more than is required by present railroad require
ments, and is absolutely as .perfect as watchmakers' 
skill and machinery can make it. 

21 Ruby and Sapphire Jewels 
Adjusted to Six Positions 
Adjusted to Temperature 
Adjusted to Isochronism 
Guaranteed 25 Years 
Gold Strata Case 

Guaranteed to pass inspection on any railroad in the world. 

Send No Money 
Vi'n teh sent without n penny down. Just clip the coupon, fill out, 

anll receive II bellutiful watch book. All the newest case designs shown. 
l::)ele"t the wnteb you wunt •. made in either 10 or 12 size. 

Don't buy a watcb until you buv.e let us send )'ou a Bunn Special 
for ('XHDlinn. tion. 

The: terllls are so easy unlI convenient that any railroad man cun 
carry a BUDD Special. 

No neeu to get nlong with.o cheap wit,teh when yon can get a bigh
clns, wa teh on .sueh terms. . . 

'Vateh sent fol' you to see witbout a penny down. 

SANTA FE WATCH CO. 
920 THOMAS BUILDING· TOPEKA, :KANSAS 

A Letter, Post Card or this Coupon will bring my 
Beautiful Walch Book FREE. 

S_-\);TA FE WATCH CO., Mail 
9;~O Thomlls Bhlg.,. Topeka, Kans. 

Please send me your ~ew ,Vatch Book with lhe understanding
:h:.1;: this H'Quc:st does Hoi obligate mo in any way. Coupon 
).·in:e . 
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Now comes a C ~ncern big enough 
to,,: loan furniture free while you 

leisurely decide on it 
Our new Home Lovers' Bargain Book is absolutely Free 
to you. In it we show many thousands home needs all loaned free. En
tirely as an extra advantage we bring the most agreeable longest credit-free to all. 

No matter how clearly and simply we state these facts-it's all so dif· 
ferent, so entirely new-that some folks will go right on thinking it cannot be so. 
For fear the least shadow of B doubt can remain in anyone's mind we go way beyond mere 
promise8. We litUarantee every statement we make bere. This free loan guarantee comes 
with our tree book: It is legallY b.inding • exactly what you desire, there are several 
Your own &oSfri1¥ter, or station a~ent; questions to be finally answered. Above ev

. ~;g,:b~~~~; b:~g' ~eyWt;~~ki~r r~~e£r~~~a f:fah~d~~~:~cr~~~~.p~~t'ot3:~~~~f[b~~rv~ 
~~ti~ct ~~:r§t;feg~Y~~~~~ISt:~ vdg~~:g~ m~t~~i;~~a~~~'l~~~~~I~o~~ii~gig~~~~ne~ 
will keep,lta every promIse., , ' SO. again we say, before you actually 

Read This Out i.oud get right d~wn to buying anything, let U3
first I,oan It to you free to he compared

We realize that before you decide on any anywhere and nsed freely, This is the only
pnrchase, even though the article seems to be test that means anything. 

A~~~~~~r~~~~~~kul~~:llY Credit Free to All! 
~~n~nJ'~~/&~e~,hBa~i.:1;r~;"~?Plt W,ithoutAskinoo.PayLittle by Little~ 
cornea to you for the asking witbout the D'� 
slightest promise to buy. With our free book comes a credit certificate that opens your account� 
~fk~ lo°b~~.f;~il~La';v~~;"'/,e~~:~~ in advance. This credit is offered freely to everybody. No matter where you live,� 
first,' All we ask is to look in our book. what your position may be, or what your earnings are, it makes no difference,� 
too, and compare our display. ,There is never any annoyance; no bother. .� 
Then let us take all the burden of before you order or afterwards. We have no all ol,d-fashl?n~d rules, and embarrasslDg�
proving that, in one way or another, we colle,ctors" w~ h?te rec:l tape. After all, onr p1:act1ces, It S.Just 8 frlendIY.a!'range~ent,
 
CM»leaseyoubetter. Oor way of prov.. cred1t feature1SS1mply an added added advant.. We never wrIte to your neJghboF 0_ em
.ing ~tis to loan the article '!reaof all cost a e. VIe loan things._ to everybody ,alike,. pl~yers;~r try to prY-lDto your affw.rs. 

, or ",sk t<r1''''';~~-4' loatI.>-,t;to>~",.Ioag.'. , t1leY:~.cash,or.use.'tI}eL"'~~dit. '.',' 'Ir':votr in:ethe·Jeast' Hkelv to need the 
,:",r~:f;O t~~b...v,e;pl ~. .wliit>makest.ourntan;,'lffi differ;' -slighresG L1Iin~ri'Olirnoll,,;-nQ.WW""jIIthe 
ro ,~"u... ,.- ,e, , w!ly'dIg:;off'e;,m!so rrqw; 'nI~ ~-_;";mo&tiliD;:.y"ar;-ha\i'~~ 

SOME DEP ,;h~ er.~dit:~~t-~"!"'_""st9;:.' piF.en:$~'iil,;<£oola!>n.fumd~ eotl1p:ci... , ' 
FURNITURE RANGES_ ". ,OiSffl!.S=-" ..~ . or ~•.tD?~c.es.. . -... " .: .-, 190 D..OtP.qses,~ IUl: ...:L 

CAllPE'l'S' UWlNG', SltllERWAIlE"'-' A'ft!lJ: keep..an artrcle" bEl;., . Just m~.-.ck • ;,� 
RUGS MACHINES-Al,U_ .gm, t~ , Ie""� 
L1!'4EN!, 'WASlIINC> ,E8AMEL'_ l~!,?!,s . """'" " •.•� 
BEDDING MIU:HINES 'fAUN_BAll ~.ery, eXII', "a, ~~~~~~IPHONO- CRIBS' IlIAMONIlI ,and banl g,ct1argea:.,. .� 

GRAPHS BABY CRIBS WATCHES You see we have done� 
STOVES TRUNKS.. oIEWELRY away. with all formality; 
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VOLUME IX SEPTEMBER, 1921 

Being a Pioneer� 
lv.tacy Nicholson, General Ma~~ger,Lines West 

It was my misfortune to have been 
laboring under a misapprehension in re
gard to the date of the annual dinner 
given by the Pioneers Club at .Tacoma, 
and while twas hurrying home to accept 
the club's invitation to Httend that func
tion, I discovered that the event had al
ready taken pl:cce. I regretted this at 
the time, and havc done so ever since, 
becanse, I have a very pleasaJlt recollec
tion of the club di!mer given in Seattle 
IHst year, and of ,the opportunity it af-' 
forded me' to meet'" fnce to face" so 
many of the men anel women who took 
part in the, constrriction of t:le Puget 
Sound Transcolltinental Line, arid "rho 
}wve since aided by their constant ef
:ort andstalirich loyfil(y in the upbuild
ing ,mel placing' of the P, S. Lines, at 
lc::st, second to none on the Milwaukee 
System. 

A, Pioneer is "one who goes before 
and prepares _the way for those who 
corne after," and in this country, by 
reason of the opening of its vast extent 
~:J civilization, by hardy men anef women 
-.\"110 came to American shores and made 
~_leir homes in the untracked forests; 
c 1)(1 they, who went out into the wide 
: rairics, the vast plains, and crossed the 
mountains, always subduing primeval 
:Ollditions and establishing orderly life 
:.:r ::hose who should come after, the 

... pioneer has acquired a nobleness ," 

and a dignity beyond that with which 
the dictionary invests it. A pioneer is 
very g'enerally accepted as a person to 
be looked up to in his community and 
one who is accorded respect and atten
tion. Therefore, as Pioneers of the 
Puget Sound Lines, the members of the 
Pione-irs' Club should, and do, main
tain a standing of importance among 
their associates of the railway service. 
It is a standing to be proud of and one 
to be jealously guarded by the holders; 
their participation in the bliilding of 
this I'ailroad gives them~ a proper feeling 
of proprieto~'shjp in the 'property, arid 
as a class they are zealous and loya'l to 
the company's interests, for ;they realize 
that the company's interests are their 
interests; they came to the 'construction 
with that idea and they put in ye:trs of 
their very best work to helpon that" com
mon interest, and they now, not unnatu
rally, feel pride in the work that com
mon interest and that common effort has 
accomplished. But a Pioneer is by no 
means a "has-been," his effort and his 
influence must continue, and because of 
the honor attaching to him as a pioneer, 
he must remain a leader as long as he 
lives, else his leadership has failed of the 
promise of his early days, Thus, to the 
early leaders of thePuget Sound Lines 
th~re falls a duty, in these clays of un
certainty and unrest, which they must 
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not shirk,-a duty no less important and 
far-teaching than the successful and 
safe construction of a great trans-conti
nental railroad. That duty is to main
tain, and uphold by word aild deed, the 
helpful and sturdy loyalty that has come 
to be known as "The Milwaukee Spirit." 

Safe leadership in this country, at this 
time, is imperative. Labor never needed 
it more, for the power gained by labor 
organizations in the last fi ve or six years 
is becoming top-heavy, and seems bound 
to break of it own weight, unless con0 

servative and wise leadership exercises a 
restraining influence. I am not confin
ing this statement to railroad labor and 
its organizat\ons-it is true of all indus
trial life. Many organizations, im
pres~ed with their strength, are "load
ing to the breaking point"; their meth
ods are liot such as to invite public sym
pathy, and without public sympa'thy no 
organization, whether industrial, politi
cal, social, or ally other kiud, may ex
pect a permanent success. Applying 
this to the present situ':!tion, we find that 
by means of the false' standards that 
have been set up, they haye acquired a 
certain temporary success, and some of 
the leaders are overly impressed with 
the power they believe to 'be invested in 
them, and possibly are misleading some 
of their membership into thinking that 
radical changes can be brouglJt about, 
regardless of how detrimental they may 
be to the properties that are affordino' 
them a livelihood. 'When this kind of 
leadership aims to take precedence 
among the organizations of this railroad 
for instance, the older and wiser head~ 
would be very safe in pointing to the 
treatment they have always received in 
the past as a guide-board to the future 
policy of its management, and not give 
a sympathetic ear to any talk of radical 
departures from the just and fair meas
ures which have held throughout all the 
past history of this company and its 
employes. 

The II old-timers" can geilerally be 
relied upon individually, but in the way 
their organization affairs are handled, 
the individuality of the man is so sub
ordinated that he often does not have 
the opportunity to assert his indepen
dence. 

Among the Pioneers, and in the ranks 
of the P. S~ Lines outside of the Pioneers
Club, are many members of that gre:lt 
band of old-timers known as the Vet

o eran Elnployes' Association of this rail
road, and to them, as to the Pioneers, 

o falls the duty in these "Reconstruction 
"� Days," of standing fast in the belief and . 

reliance that justice and fair-dealing is 
to continue. Such men may look back 
through a long perspective of years 0"£ 
square-dealing and under their leader
ship the ideal which is known far and 
wide and recognized among the rank 
and file of every railroad in the country 
as "The Milwaukee Spirit" is safe and 
assured, 

THE VETERANS' MEEUNG 
Advices from 1Ilinneapolis indicate that the 

1921 meeting is going 0\'1'1' "big." Tbe pro
gram is complete<l as far as it is possible to 
<lo, until the committee have an approxi
mately complete lineup on the number who 
will be present: For tba treason. ,eterans 
a 1'1' urged to advise the committee promptly, 
on the postal;;' which have been sent out for 
that purpose. jf th~'y expect to attenu, and 
bo" many are to be ill their party. ' 

Those who attended the meeting in Minne-' 
apolis t\\'o years ago lu\'e vivid recollections 
of the royal good tim,~ they had from start 
to finish, an<l tbose who <lid not go that year 
were heard aften,ard in loud regret that 
theY had not attenrled. Therefore, there is 
sur~ to be a big crowd this year, and mem
bers should secure their accommodations and 
let the committee plan on their presence, IT 

sufficient time in a<lvance, to make sure of 
their comfort anel enjoyment. General Su
perilltemlent Foster, "ho is acth-ely at the 
head of the cOmmittee on entertainmcllt has 
pent his personal 'assurance that nothii1g wi1l 
he overlooked to gi,e e\'er~'one a thoroughly 
enjoyable time. The big banquet, which is 
always the grand featl1l'e of thc occasion. is 
rE'ceiving extraordinary attention. The speak
ers will include local and st~lte celebrities, 
President Byram and other officials of the 
company, and there will be a full corps of 
"entertainers" anel good music, In adtlition 
to the drives about tbe city on the 16th, the 
Minneapolis ancl 81. Paul baseball teams are 
f;C'heduled to' play in tIlt: Twin Cities on the 
15th and 16th, anti a trip by chartered cars 
and steamboats to Lake Minnetonka resorts 
is in contemplation. As soon as the COmmit
tee is advised of the probable number expect

,ing to attem], arrangements "ill be made for 
special equipment and trains. Therefore, 
make )'our plans early, and send in )'our post
card l:otice promptly. 
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Service as a Freight and Passenger Solicitor� 
-Our Responsibility to the .Public� 

as a Common Carrier� 
By I H. Foster, General Superi~tendent, Northern Distriel 

(The followinl/ paper by Gelleral Supedntendent 
Foste,. was ,.ead by him at a meetin!! of the General 
Staff held in Chicayo the early 1>(l1'"1 oJ the year. 
Although p"imm'Uy an operating man, M,', Foste,' 
Itas always contendea that a railroaa man whether 
'i1~ traffic 01' other bralJc/l oj the se1·vic6, 8/(ould con
sider and app1'ee;ate the importallce, of getting in 
tlte money for the Co>"pallY, and give all possible 
~ttentwn towarf! seennl/(J lJus;ne88. His paper is of 
ve?v general interest in that eonneetjon.-E'aita,..) 

Having served twelve years of the 
early part of my railroading in station 
service, I realize that the operating man 
can be a strong factor in securing busi
ness; in fact, in many cases as strong as 
the traffic representative. But with the 
b~ro ~epartments co-operating', the com
bmatlOn must necessarily be very effec
tive. 

If I may be permitted to go back into 
early history, when I started railroad
ing, positions were not so plentiful as 
they are now. My first four vears of' 
service were ~s night operator,' because 
my age "did not entitle me to a day job; 
and during those 'four years I was occa
sionally laid off for short periods, dur
ing a depression in business, to give a 
younger man in the service employment 
because qe was married. ' I "was given as 
~ reason that, as I had no children cry
mg for bread, the married man must 
have preference. 

IVIy next six years of service were as 
operator and station clerk at two sta
ti.ons where the agents were not expe
rIenced men; one had been placed as 
agent from conductor, the other had 
been express agent at the station and 
when the railroad and express bu~iness 
was consolidated he was selected for 
the joint position. The two men men
tioned were representative men in their 
communities, and no doubt chosen for 
that reason. They knew practically 
~othing ab~ut station work or the keep
mg of statlOn accounts, so that it was 
necessary to appoint at these stations 
an operator who could handle the sta
tion accounts. And I have always felt 
that my six years' service at those sta
tions, and under those men, gave me a 

better idea as to how the public should 
be, a~d expected to be, treated than any 
expenence I have had since' or at least 
it made a lasting impressio~ o~ me. ' 

~he. agents referred to were as big as 
theIr Jobs, took an active interest in all 
civic matters in their towns, politically 
and otherwise. No complaints of serv
ice ever went beyond them to hio'her 
officials, because they were comp:tent 
to satisfactorily handle all local mat
ters arising between the public and the 
company. I have, to some extent, tried 
to emulate these men in dealing with 
the public, and in acting as the medium 
between the public and the company. 

It is not difficult to do business with 
the public, generally, as the majority of 
people, are reasonable and appreciate 
good treatment, which is what the com

,pany is obligated to give and the em
ploye is paid, to render. Too often we 
find that employes bring trouble on 
themselves, as 'well as on the company, 
because of their peculiar dispositions 
in which they seem to feel that the pUb~ 
lic, with whom they are paid to do 
business pleasantly, should study their 
whims and peculiarities. 

There is no room anywhere for the 
man with a grouch, and this, I think, 
applies especially to railroad service, 
An article that appeare'd in last Decem
ber's issue of the American Magazine, 
entitled "You Can't Change the World, 
So Change Yourself," is very appli
cable to this situation and, I believe, 
might be read 'with profit by everyone 
having to deal "with the public. 

The class of employes who are in the 
best position to make friends for the 
company are those in passenger service. 
A passeng:er conductor comes in con
tact with more people than anyone else 
in the service, and he can easily make 
friends or enemies of those ,vho ride on 
his, train. Friends may be made by 

:RHET� 
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showing passengers those little atten
tions and courtesies which. they pay for, 
expect, and are entitled to. A con
ductor \vho is a grouch with his pas
sengers, or an agent who is a grouch 
with the people of his community, can 
drive away more business than solic
itors can secure; and business which is 
lost to the company through a con
ductor ,vho does not. treat his passen
gers with the proper respect, does not 
mean loss of passeilger business alone, 
but the effect may easily be far-reaching 
enough to result in the loss of freight 
business also. 

The above applies to employes in gen
eral, as \vell as to the passenger con
duetor and the station agent. The com
pany is judged by the public in accord
ance with the treatment received from 
thos·e ,",vith whom it comes in contact. 
Good treatment will make friends; in
different or haughty treatment is sure to 
make enemies. In other words, the pUb
lic is interested in the railroad only to 
the extent or treatment and service. 

A solicitor's personality,' 'no doubt, 
will enter i11to the matter of securing 
business, but 110t for long, if the proper 
service is 110t rendered. One thing that 
a solicitor: hould alwa \'S bear in mind 
is, not to promise any'thing unless he 
can make good; and if, for any reason, 
he fails he should be honest enough to 
ao,mit his failure, because this will indi
cate to the patron that everything pos
sible was done to carry out his promise. 

We must admit th2 t the solicitor is 
badly handicapped unless he is given 
proper assistance in the way of service 
by the operating department. He may 
make friends and secure business, but 
the public is exacting and will not tol
erate slo,v, indifferent or poor service; 
with the result that business will turn 
to those roads which can, and do give 
good service. 

This again illustrates where the traf
fic and operating departments must 
work together to secure the best re
suIts...r have often thought hnw easy' 
onr,wol'~_ ,youl J,w.if each employe in 
the..service ,,'ol11d make ·a resolution to 
secure a friend for the company of all 
with whom he comes in contact; and 
what a satisfaction it would be if, upon 
810sing.. uur l'~ilroad careers, we could 

say, "I ha \'(~ ne\'81' knowingly made an 
enemy for the company." 

A great deal more could be said re
garding solicitation service and our 
obligations to the pUblic, but under 
present-day con ditions, courteous trea t
L'.eilt and service, are the two essentials 
i:1 securing business. 

Obituary 
George B. Woodwortb, Inspector of Rnil, 

passed" a way at bis hOlue in Evanston, Ill.. 
August 16. Deatb was due to beart trouhle, 
superill(liJced by a. recent trip into a bigh 
alti tude. Mr. 'Woodworth returned from It 
"aca tion spent in Colorado ill apPl1reutly tt:e 
best of benlth and. good spirits, He bad. 0111," 

beeIi at ilis 'desk a da~' or two wllE'1l beart 
trouble (le"eloped, and he passeu away witbin 
a couple of clays. 

Ml'" "'oodworth was a Veteran of over 
forty-three veal's' sE'l'\'ice witb· this comp>lny 
'amI' was greatly beloved by all of bis asso
cia tl's. He is sUl'viv('u by hvo daughter>:, 
hoth grown to ,,'omauhood. who have nske:] 
thatt'he follo,,'ing aclmowledgment be pl'int('(l 
in the "Iagazille. as tbe lJest means of reac-b
ing all of ·the friemls of the Milwaukt>e Road 
who, by their sympathy and kind attention>:, 
helped them through their time of heavy 
~:Ol'l·o"r : 

11Z4 Elm\ynorl A ....enue. 
E\':lIlstun, Illinois. 

"\U[!ust 21, 1\)21. 
Den!' Friends: 

I enll you ~OJ beC";luse you were nil nenr friends 
of IllV r;ltlJer and my sister. :lnd I yer;r tleeply 
:ll'llreeinte ~'Ollr symliuth~' fol' us In our loss. 

The beautIful w!'eHth seeme<1 partleula!'I,' :Jppro
l'!'iate ant1 to s,'mbolize his life-a ein'le out of 
which he steppell in l'erfe<:t benlth. ,,'hen be ball 
('ompletet1 it. , . ' 

1 bope that en,'b of yon who !'eaos thiS "'lil fee 
that it exp!'('sscs our person,,1 /!T"tltude for the 
years of frlenllship t!.lat uu!' fatber enJo)'ed with 
you. "ery sincerely, ' 

~IARGERY WOODWORTH, 

Henry A, 'Yells, a former passellg-er con
ductor of thirty years' seryice witb tbe Mil
waukee. passed a\vay at the home of his son, 
I": 'E. 'Yells, at Mason City. Iowa. Augu~t 5. 
MI'. Wells \nlS pa~senger comluctor on the 
Southern Minne~ota Diyi~ion. between La 
Crosse and 'Voonsocl,C't. for most of the pe
riod 11etwel'n 1870 and 1902, wben he retired 
from railroad work. Man:" of the olc1-tim~ 
trayelers of that spetion will remember Mr, 
\Yells, as "'ell a~ those of his associates who 
survh'e bim. He \\'as 77 ~'enrs of nge nnel 
leaves liS tbe Fole surviving- member of hi" 
famil, Fred E. Wells. who is auditor of the 
Masoil City & Clear I.ake Railroad. 

The Spirit of th~ Ti~es._ 
, ,Jalllea 1'. Riteh.. ' 

in ke~ _with th~ ~pi.I·it· QT -tIre "times,_ 
I shoukln't uab!>l in t1l se'iflle rhyme;;':' " 
I ~bould be selling slioes or caps or stoe1.-s, 
Or pitching bay or mayhebreak-iu.g roc:IN,; 
I should 11e doing- something. That. I know, 
But as loafing isn't listed \yitb the crimes, 
I gue~s I'll loaf anotber weel;: 01' so 
For;;('ltillg. t!l('~e:i;~ 1\_ "p' ··t:.oftL tiflle;s,,~_ 
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The Puget Sound Pioneers� 
The sixth annual "meet" of the Pioneer:;' 

Club was. held at Tacoma, Washiugtol1, 
August 10th and 12th, and was a highly SHC
ce""ful eveut, in point of numbers, of exe81
leut entel'tainment, and enthusiasm. Not 
since the big Spok~,,:;) meeting, in 1915, have 
so many club members heeu in attellllance, 
nnd no Entertaillment Committee has ever 
"put on" a better progrti!n. 

Tbe Hotel Olympl;s, Tacoma, was hearl
q;'" ..•~- s for the gn thering and members frolll 
ca· ,;. the mount:lin>:; al'l'ived in special 
slecjJeJ'S atta~hed to train .No. 17, on the 10th. 
After registration,· the afternoon was gh'en 
up to visiting, and a trip to the Tide l<'lats, 
anu Orielltal Docks, under the guidance of 
Agent Alleman. 

The annual dinner took place the evenin,; 
of the 10th in tlle handsome rooms of the 
Tacoma Commerciai Club, at wllich covel'>; 
were laW for 275, ancl several extra places 
had to be providerl after the guests wer~ 
~:eat('[l. A sumptuous uiImer was serve<.l, 
lbring which a number of entertainel's from 
the local vauueville stage contributerl to the 
general gayeties. Sevel·al very pI'etty young 
women. very short as to skirts l!nu bo<.lices, 
and wi th mme 01' less pleJsing voices, cap
tinl tell the compally as tL:] • -eallrle;'ed be
tweell the rows of tables si::;.;ing and be~;tow
ing kisses on va rious balrl-hea<.le<.l pioneer~ 

who tried to look horribly emba nassed, 
while other ~d-heads applaUlled ane! 
secretly hoped t!.leli· turn might come. Your 
cOl'l'espollllent was too fa I' away to see wbo 
were the recipients of these attentions, lmt no 
lloubt t!.ley were among the elders of th8 
company. 

Intl'olluced by Master of Ceremonies, en
giner "Bill" Da ,·is of Deer Lodge, the "peak
eri' were: Mayor C. i\1. Ridrlell, Vice Presi
dent H. B. Earling, Assistant General Soiki
tor F. lIf. Dudley, Veteran J. M. HOI'all, from 
Milwaukee, who never missed one of tbe 
Pioneer Club gatherings, and although he has 

. ,'l'en sixty-fh:e ye:lI"S of sen-ice, always 
turns up a several years younger at every 
meeting, D. F. &, P. A., E. A. Lalk, Assistant 
Genl'ral Superintendent of Motive Powe;', 
Frank Rusch. A~sistant Engineers Cr~ne 
and Wilson, and others. 

Mr. George W. Hihbard, who has officiated 
as Toastmaster at Pioneer Club banqnets for 
several yeurs. and was expected to be present 
this yea I', failed to l'l'ach Tacoma, by reason 
of the invitation which was extended to him 
to act, having been not dear as to da te, and 
MI'. Hibbard labored llnller the imol'essinn 
that the dinner was to be on t!.le ev~ning of 
August 12th instead of the 10th. He, the;"e
fore, arrived from Vnncouvel" too late to tal,e 
part in the event. A similar misullderstan(l
illg in regard to the da te prevented Genel'al 
Manager Nicholson from being present. i\1:', 
Nicholson was returning from Yellowst!w~ 

Pm'l" expecting to reach Tacom1l ill plenty of· 

time to attend the club banquet, when he tc'O. 
leal'lled that he was too late. Mr. Hibbarcl is 
Toastmaster-<.Ie-Iuxe wheuever he consent,~ 

to act in tba t capacity. Genei'a] :Manager 
Nic.holsOll is beloved by all employes of the 
P. S. Lines 111111 l!.le ;:(lseuee of t!.lese gentle
men was lllllc!.ll'egretted, 

May01' Riddell spoke of being impressed 
,vith tl.e pervallillg spirit of good-fellowship, 
and said he would not tinll it necessary to 
ask Mr. Earling, who sat at his left, why the 
Milwaukee was tile best railroad. the answer 
was right there before him. He <.Iwelt on the 
general railroad situation, spoke of. its seri
ousness in reIn tion to business, saying th,) t 
all husiness must look well to the future, be
cause of tbe critical situation of tile country',; 
transportation· lines, a situation unprece
dented in the history of the world. He sai(l 
service was tbe paramount issue, and that 
service would conquer the difficulties thnt 
now are hoWing hack the business. of the 
world. Service that should constitute the 
long, strong pull together is the remedy, un,l 
he cited I(ipling's splendid verse, as a watch
word: 
"It aint the individual or the army as a 

whole, 
BlIt the everlasting teamwork of every 

bloomin' soul." 
Also the Law of the Jungle, "The strength 

of the ·Pack is the Wolf, amI the strength of 
the Wolf is tbe Pack." Co-operation, serv
ice, .friendship, COlDrarleship and brotherly 
love, "'ill win for America. 

Mayor Riddell assured tbe Pioneers of his 
pleasure at having them visit Tacoma, an'l 
hoped they would come again. 

Vice Pres:ident Earling was most heartily 
wl'lt-ome:l when he aro~e to speak. "H. R." 
is a Pioneer of the Pioneers on tbe P. S. 
Lines. He went out unto the new railroHrl 
as soon as its first mile was ready for opera
tion. And estahlishing an offiee a t Miles City, 
be directed its affa irs fl'Olll the begiuniu.C';. 
As the rails were laid and powei" and equip
ment came in bis business car, pushed ahead 
of an eugine tha t was dragging a work train, 
or attached to the ('nd of a long string of 
flat cars, was a common sight on the con
s:truction. l\ll'. Earling e:cpre"sl'rl !.lis pleasul'(' 
at seeing so many present, s:aid he "'as prowl 
to be a real ml'm1>er of t!.le Pionl'l'rs' C!1~;) 

and cougratulated his ]learers on their j'econl 
of teamwork and service. "A year ago, ill 
Seattle," he sairl, "we resolved to mate thi:; 
the Ilest anrl most efficiently oprra ted rail
road in the west, and we so arlyi~e(] Presidel\.t 
Byram, by wire, and we ha "e accomplishEd 
the feat. ,Ve have pushe(l and pulled to
gether,-made our cars go in the right dircc
tion. During the past year there bas bl'f>n 
a great reduc·tion in ·bm;iness, but our monc.\' 
losses have been materially lessened hecalls<: 
of the co-opt'ration of all concerned. !t f:lct 
tlln t is ac-lwo"'leflged with gr<l titicn tion, Ii.l 
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tbe management." In speaking of service, 
he urged all employes to strive to make them
selves indispensable, and stl"Oug in tbeir work., 
and he dwelt upon the desirability of ex
cbange of ideas. He paid the magazine a 
nice compliment 'when be said tbe employes 
of this railroad hall the best Employes' Maga
zine of any .in the country, a11d be urged that 

: its pages be used as a medium of exchange 
fOl' good and 'constructh'e discussion. 

1\11'. Dudley is a thoroughly satisfying after
dinner talker, and be, although a stranger to 
most of tbe guests, soon made bimself ac
quainted. Be said that when he had first 
been asked to speak, he aecided he would 
impose the job 'Oll bis assistant, Mr. Kortc, 
for what is an assistant for; but 1111'. Korte 
"ducked" and so Mr. Dndley·came witbout a 
"retaiuer" .a.ltbougb ·lawyers do not .generally 
talk witbout. that :little ceremony in advance. 
After some amusing preliminary stories, Mr. 
DUllley revAewed' the .Puget Sound Lines 
history .andpaid tribute to tbos'e pioneers,
from tbe civil engineers, who made the first 
reconna-isances, tbtough to the men wbocame 
in to handle the first trnins on the Irew rail
road; and be' then made a strong ·itp.peal· to 
all tbe members of the Pioneers' Club, for 
co-operation and'service, witb a pledge to tbe 
success of tbe Milwaukee ·Road. 

Mr. Lalk followed with a number of new 
and funny stories and tbe otlier speakers 
spoke variously of pioneer days; with remini
scences of m:lllY of tbe difficul ties and 
dangers as «'ell as the pleasant occur'rences 
incident to "life on construction." 

Some lettei·s· a'nd "telegrams,. were read by 
Toastmaster DaVis, among tbem a cable frolll 
Pa-ris, from Pre"ident Byram extending greet
ings and expressing regret tbat be was ',m
abie to be present. A letter from Vice Presi
dent E. D. Sewall, 'who was also tbe first Vice 
Pre~illeut of .tlte C. :M. & ·P. S. Ry. and 
during construction was acti,e ill directing 
tbe management of tbe new line. He wrote: 

Cbicago, July 13, 1921 
Mr. A. J. lirolJ~, President, . ' 
Mil"'aukee Pu::;et Sound Pioueer Club, 
'l'aeomn, TVashingtOll.
Dear Sir: ' 

I note ·witb pleasure tlI~t tbe ,Puget Sound 
Pioneer Club is to lJ~.'"e its sixth annuul meet
ing ill Tacoma on August 10, 11 and 12. Tllese 
reunions are an important element in tbe get
together effol·ts wlJicb promote both pleasure
Bnd JIrofit. Unfortunatel,\', based OIl tbe present
ollflooli:, there is no probability of .my being in 
Tacoma on tbe dates of tlJe meetin::;. but sbould 
it be possible to be tllere it will gl\'e me very 
grent !)}easllr"e so to (10. 

Please gl\'e illy kin(lest re::;a1'(l~ to tue Old 
Guard, who went t IJrough tbe ~onstrn~tion period
of the Puget :';onnd Line with so UIll~lJ credit to 
themselves ~ntl profit to tue company. TlJose 
were stl'ellUOUS d<.l..'"~, _and' tile Pioneers gaye a 
splendid account of tbemselves. 

Yours vel'\' tl'ul \"" 
(Signed) ·E. D. Se,,'all. 

Other lette!'~ 'l\pre from Vice Presi(lents 
B. B. Greer and R. M. Calkins; Messrs. L. K. 
Silcox, A. M. lngersoll, J. L. Brown and 
:Mott Sa"·yer. 

On Thursday, the 11th, the club elljoyerJ 
all excursion by boat and picnic at one of 
tbe beaches neal' Olympia. Games, sea bath
ing, music and dailcing, made up the pro
gram of the day. 

On Friday morning, the 12th, the reg-illar 
business meeting was held. The'meeting was 

called to order at 9 :30 A. M. by President 
.A. J. Kroha, alld routille bllsiness transacted. 
No cbange in the rules having been recom
mended by the Oommittee on RUles, no action 
was taken on tbat matter. 

During the past year, a movement to estah
lish a permanent club house at Coeur d'Alene 
Lake had been started, amI tbis proposition 

·\\,as set forth at the meeting by vVm. 
Cosgrove. The Club House plan includes the 
acquisition at a nominal sum, of a tract of 
several acres of land frollting on Coeur 
d'Alene Lake, the erection of a commodiou~ 
club bouse ha viug a kitcben aud a larg.~ 
diniug room wbicb can also be used -as a ball 
for social affairs; amI a number of small cot
.tages to provide living quarters .for the mem~ 
bel'S. It is tbe idea to furnish the cottages 
with the necessaries, includiug bel1lling; ,Sl:!
cure the sen"ice of some old and deservin.g 
employe as care-taker,·, and probably to man
age tbe table anti eooking anangements. To 
meet this c'ost; Iilembe'rs will be' cbarged a 
r~asonable sum for meals in tile dining room. 

The 'Prospectus issued for' the 'information 
of the m"Cmoe-l's reads: The. constructioll 
of 'a 'club house, 46 'by 64 feet,- oue story 
high, 'containing a banquet room', 30 by 50 
feet, witb maple floor, 'board tables and fold
ing chairs for 125 people; -fire places-walls 
aud ceiling not fiuisbed. 'Smoking and club 
room .for men 16 by 16 feet, containing card 
tables. reading table, cbairs, etc., eeiled and 
painted. Ladies' parlor 16 by 16 feet, with 
furnishings, 'ceiled and painteel. Ladies' and 
men's lavatories with wash.' bowls, watet' 
closets, etc., each 7 by 9 feet, painted. I"it
chen 14 by Hl feet, witb, porch, 'ceiled llnd 
painted;. sink. bot 'and cold '1\a tel', dishes, 
stove, and other kitchen fumiture, sufficient 
to cook for 125 pl:!ople at oue si tting. 

Cl ub bouse to ha ve an 8-foot veranda fac
ing lake. togetber with porch cbairs, bam
mocks and bencbes. Shingle roof stained 
green, sides to be of rough. siding, paper and 
rustic siding stained brown, white trimmings. 
Building to be electric lighted from a private 
plant cOBsisting of a 6 horsepower gasoline 
engine and generator storage batteries, etc., 
capable of lighting 125 C'. P. lamps. Watet' 
to be supplied from a 4,000-gallou wood tan];, 
to be pumped While storing batteries or light· 
ing house; outside taps to be provided for 
cottages and irriga ting lawn: Entire plant 
lo<.:a ted in boa t house. 

Number of cottages dependiug on demand. 
To be 12 by 16 feet, frame" t'l\O rooms witb 
froM porcb, not finished inside; shingle roof, 
rustic sieling, aUlI to contain steel beels, chair.>, 
rugs. wasb bo'l\ Is, etc. 

Coal and ice house 10 by 16 feet, for fuel 
and ice. 

Boat bouse 14 by 240 feet, containing gas 
eugine, gas tank, Illllllping and electric light 
plant, together witl! one 20-foot gasoline 
la uncb and a 16-foot ro\\' ooa t. 

EstimatNj Cost 
CI\lb lJouse, furnisheel........ . .. S:;,;~QO 
One corta~e. furnis!le<l. .. . . . :,~'oJOo 
Pump and boat bO\lse..................... >� 
Coal aud ice house , ,....... 220 
Water and Jig-bting plant 2,200 
LuuBel) ... ...........•....•....• SOO 
1-10'" boat ,......... 90 
'l"eleplloHe 100 

$9,610 
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It is aguell that a permanent home for the 
club will keep up interest at the same time 
that it provides a place for the members with 
their families to spend their vacations in an 
enjoyable and economical way. 

The location on Coeur d'A.lene Lake is de
lightful, while the lake itself is unsurpassed 
in natural beauty of surroundings and the 
charm of sparkling water set high ill tile 
hills and rimmed with woodell slopes. The 
shore line is cut by bays and inlets and the 
fishing everywhere is splendid. 

The proposition is for the club. members 
to subscribe a sum to cover the cost, the ,;ul,
scriptions to be paid in mDnthly installment~ 
if so desired. Committee appointed to con

sider this proposal and report at next meet
ing. 

Spokane was chosen tor the 1922 meetin:~, 
the dates to be between June 15th and Jul .• 
15th. 

The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, J. E. Brady, Ta
ooma; 1st Vice President, C. F. 'Wilder, Spo
kane; 2nd Vice President, W. P. Warner, 
Spokane; 3r<l Vice President, J. D. Downs, 
Mobridge, S. D.; 4th Vice President, E. E. 
Brooks, Miles City, Mont.; 5th Vice Presi
dent, J. J. Flynn, Deer Lodge, Mont.; 6th 
Vice President, F. J. O'Hanlon, Lewiston, 
Mont.; 7th Vice President, Geo. E. Cessford, 
Bellingham. 

:=;u·perintenuent Lollis and Staff 

Illinois Division 
Superintendent's Stalj Put It Over Onee Mal'e 

On July 11th, forty-eIght members of Superin
tendellt E. \Y. Lollis' staff surprised Uilll bv 
escortillg uim from his office at 2 :45 P. M. to 
the banks of tue cool Mississippi wuere a steamer 
was waiting-, and after all "'ere safely on board, 
tile boat "·as· beaded up tile rivet' a few miles 
and lan.ded. at Highland. 

A "red-bot" ball game between a picked team 
. of the "Fats" and "Leans" was played. The-
batteries for tbe "Fats" were A..1. Elder and 
.Julius Daupbin; for tue "Lenns," .G. Millet· and 
.J. Hansen. 

Manager of Fat Team, IV. O. Kunce, and 
Leans, Jack Slater.. cL'be game resulte,] in a 
score of 13 to 9, in favor of the "stout" men. 
Tile uwpire. IV. A. Moberley, made sOllie "'on
derful decisions; that is, it was "'onderful how 
he got a"'ay "'ith it! ~Ir. Lollis gurpt'ised some 
of' tlle "would-be-athletes" with sOllle sensational 
plays, aod is in a class "'ith R\be l{utu, The 
sixtu illniu).:' almost enlled in a riot account tbe 
leans protestin'r" against tbe fats, having. tell 
lnen in tlIe fielc at oDe time. Short Stop Lang-
ley had con.siderable trouble distinguisiling the 
ball from tile bnffalo g",!'ss. 

After the game, supper "'as serve,i: During- the 
course of the meal, several popular airs 'were 
suog and maoy suort speeches made, wbich were 
responded to by MI'. Lollis. 

In Mr. Lollis' talk he outlined what had been 
done by tbe staff during- the 'six montbs sim:p.
the last banquet in December and expressed his 
appreciation 0[ the efforts tbat were made and 
explained tbat tbis was only accomplished b,' 
the splendid co-operation tbnt existed between 
tbe departments on the 1111110is .division . 

After tbe supper, a great many athletic con
tests were held, an,l ou account of tbeir bein" 
so many draws. it is believed it will be neces'= 
sary to set aside another day to settle all dis
putes; the big events to be a wrestling matcb 
between H. Grobaring and IV. A. i\{oberley. 
Al~o a ra"e between F. H. Allard and II. GnJilar
ing. P. L. Mullen prove,l to be an all-around 
atbelete and did sowe "'on,]erful stuots in tue 
relay race. 

All enjoyed the return llloonli~ht ride down 
strenm. with music nnd. sillging, an{} being' lanrled. 
safely about!):OO P. Ill. declared they bad bad 
a "rea·l perfect day." 

Keep on your toes every minutE". It 
takes effort, but do it. 
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Cost of Steam Locomotive Performance
Elements of Cost 

By p, G. Winter, A. G. S. M. P. 
(Papcr Read at Staff i1Iecti;'lj) 

There are two general fe;ltllr€'s in"o1';'ed 1!l1!). there '''a;; an increase of 3410/0 in cost 
in the cost of locomotive performauce. Tile of n!pain; per loeomotive pel' year. 
first con:;idered here is tile cost of operation . Allothl'r measure of rf'pairs is to detel~-

and the second is the cost of tile iuvestmeut. miue the cost pel' locomotive mile. This 
Tile cost of opel'llting loc'omotives iu,olves lil('tllod has merit provided cost aud mileage 

,:uell features as geueral supel'iuteudence, di- are properly recorded. Tile proce;;s of re
r('<;t ;;uperintel1llenee, maintpuanee and up- c01'ding mileage should be aceura te, . anrl 
keep of maehlllel:Y used for. loeomoti"e 1'1.'- tlIe,'e :;hould !>e no omissious of terminlll, 
pairs, mailltenuuce aud operatioll of power traiu-dou!>ling, "Tec!;ing '01' coal ami '''uteI' 
plants, repairs to locomotives, use of fixell runniug mileage. It is not possible to state 
property such as builtlings, track, bri(lges, to ,,:ha t ex tent tllere 1m,e been omissiolls 
etc., cost of train crews, cost of fuel and ?II, in recording mileage, but our methods pro-
cost of dispatching. cost of trnusportatlOll "ide for the recol'ding of mileage and repah' 
exp('nses, cost of injuries to pf'r~,OUS awl sta- costs for each locomotive. Traveling engl
tionl'!'v Hnl] printiug, neers shoilltl c'losely cllec!; uot only the mile-

IVe 'are here conc'ern'ed in the cost of steam age allowe<1 from one termiual to unother 
locomotive maiut('uance 01' repairs, as this but the proper dist:lllce frolll rouudhousp to 
is the brauch of tIle work "'hkh. if properly tt'I'miual lJuc-l;-up illOyemenr,; (such as lJe
coud ucted and ]1l'rfol'med, deterlllines the hH'eu rnion Stu tion an<1 "-estel'll A "enue) 
Chal'llcter of up~:e(;'p alHI ability of the loco- milea~e latl'rest in the conductors' rpports to 
motive to perform. Analysis ba"e beell made train ~ di::;p:ltchl'r;;. If in doubt as to elis
of each of the fea tmes of cost referred to, tances allowed they SllOUld be ehec!;ed. We 
hut none has such an importuHt bearillg on are all C'OIlC:>I'n~l1 ~!I aecunll,la tiug the proper 
the operation of tlle railroa(1 as repair;;. mileage ];erfOl'lllUl!ee. 
The locomoth-e is so important amI interest- The co,t of repairs per locomoti"e mile 
ing in the mal,e-ep Of a rl1ilroacl that, in pel' year 11:\.< k'E'n :IS fol!O\ys: 
~easnring IHffen'llce" ill ilwe"tment", quan- Cost per 
tity of business han:lIetl. Ch3]';~cter of phy;;i- Year 'I'obl ~Iileage !lepair Cost :Uile-Ceuts 
('nl property, etc., from time to time it is of l!lOS H.2S!l.7:)0 . ~'~6~.g~ 5.44 
!!reat interest to reduce them all to term;; of 1!1U!) 4~"j~G,GO~ . ~'~';l"":'o g:ri~ 
~'	 ]~)10 .J7,::H!l,~OG _".)oJ ,_" U

loeomoti,e, either in units, ,,'eight or tr:.le- 1!111 45,!IG1,i4~ 3,2G7,i4G 7.11 
ti,e effort. For instance, it is possible to 1!112 45,101,GJS 3,!)77.7:14 8.S~ 

::;ho\\' traiu costs in terms of tractiye effo:·t l!lB 55.~GZ,OGS i3,OS~'?':03± G:6~ . l!IH (;7.83S,103 5.-~D_,~
pounds 01' weigh t of locomoti ves; such a. 1!l15 ii(j,~24,7Q3 ii,110.817

I 
!l.OD 

;;tu<1y involving the cost of the investment, 1!11G G1.33~.413 G,474;8~2 1O.JG 
('ost of operatiou.� and cost anti maintenance 1!11, 57.!lS5.0~' S,~51,370 HAO.

1!)]$ GO.S6fi.2!)3 13,:?20/iS!) 2G.V!)
of facilities used. It is not possible to out- In!) 4.:l,235,3H H,05S,74S 2S.iiii 

Itimeline such a study in so short a H.S wili The COi't of repairs wa::; 5 ..lIc ~WI' mile in 
he given this papt'r, awl so t le UU! tS 0 1\l08 and 28.55c in 191\.J, or an lUcrease of 
measure are confiued to the following: -!2~0/0. Expressed ill another way the COSt 

Units of Measure pel' mile 1\'as 5.25 times more ill 1\.J19 than iu 
A common unit of measure in comparing 1908. The increase in the cost per locomo

tlte cost of repairs (especially iu comparing tlYe 01\'IlNI was 341 % or 4.41 times the cost 
Gne railroad with anothel') is to di,ide the in 11l10. The cost per mile ha;; increaese<1 
weighted average number of locomoth-ps more than the cost per unit. This is becau:;;e 
oWlled into the total maiuteu!H1ce cost for the total niill'age made did not increase at 
the year. The cost of our steam .1ocomoti,e the same rate -as cost of repairs. This em
r('pail's has been as follows for the pa,:;t few phn:;;izes the importance of getting credit fo!' 
years: COST OF REPAIRS FOR ~. TE'.' ',I mileage. It also brings out the importance. 

. .~ "'--' 01' a study we a re now ma !;ing of de"elopi ng
LOCOi\lOTIVES O\\':\ED a shopping schedule which "'ill be gauged by 

Total Repair Cost per Loco, mi leage. time and inspection. Tile . be~,tYear No of Units Cost per Year _� 
1010 16H $ ry S"l')~O $1 "7-)') metllod of rE'glllating.cost of repairs and ell-�
l!lll 1709 s',iiiT:7'4G l',Ol:'? ~due, perfor.mance is to get ~uJI mil~age. per.-_� 
1012 1S12 ·3,DJ75!l~· -2;1!l5;." f(\·i.iianc- _b w.eell· heaT.'- r· mi's.'· Thii." "'{>�
1!l13 1052 5,082;S-3-1. :!;60J: I ~...._. . I 'I 
1GB· l()GT 5.402.307 '.!..i a'l'e )tlu UJ'tg~ 'up., -lLn' -'ls.H~t1-e( -HlI ea-ge -,,~ -:� 
ln5- 1083 - 5;110. 17 2'.5·/7 - iile which if-folI(l\\-(.'d-. will ·ten-d to .~<l-\li?: 'toe� 
1016 -. laSl 6;4/".882 3,261.- i':ep'nir . cost .accordi.ng ..to. pei1fnrm, lH? :S:�
1!l17 lI)3! S 3,;13,0 - - 4;31 '. h' I t' . ttl '1
lG1.S 1S4.3 13;220:G5!l 7,171 that.1\'lle-n t ~re IS a re<;,uc.lOll III 011 ml .~-
lUY,1 184.9 14.,Q5S.H87,6Q3 -- age the1'e ow,.rtr"be -a ·conseq-uem: reduction 1U 

The trend of cost is to -increase. except to-tal repair costs. In other words. the fluc
in the year 1915,� wilen. it wa~ slightly less tua tioll iu mileag.e s~ould den'lo~ the S'\Ul~ 
t!.JOlIl for 1014. Fr Hn-o to the e.l.d: of· .t~,P[¥ e ef:fll1Ch he-n.-Ill total repmr cost. 

A study of loC'o 
~hows that· we ca 
governed by past 
the seasollable n;;p 
by the seasonable 
nage. In charti 
mOil t bs for a peri 
ppak tonuage is J 

months of Septem 
alill the lo\\"e::;t po 
rua ry or i\fa i·eil. 
g-radually incrE'ase, 
fa tter part of the: 
pillg PUI'p0f:<es it ' 

I , •� gram we develop ~ 

tion ha Ying as ml 
as po~:;ible during 

As previow;ly st 
i'hopping schedule 
time IIl1d iuspectio 
IVe will therefore 
formunce the elE'[ 
]lorts 1IOW compilel 
1he ('ntire Sy"tE'Ul 
shop 1I1'e assumed 
16 months llE'fore 
'l'ilel'eforE', jf £30(<< 
1I0t vet reached h 
])t·tw"E'en shoppillg~ 
tion is con"ider€ 
wherpns, if mOl"e t 
tives are out of 
pf'rio<J, the situa ti 
does not accurat 
power but merely 
i'ota tion or tun 
shopping. 

None of the a 
ml'a~llre provilles 
or type of locomot 
such (lifferellce a 
('om mOll to nil loe 
<levelope(] on tile t 
tractive' effort tal 
t I'3cth'e pffort pOll 
n lid then muItipli( 
agE'. This is abO! 
locomotive ton mi 
tractiYe effort hei 
follo\\"illg stn temp' 
pa irs per :i000 tra 

Totnl 
Trnc·ti"e To 

. Elfol't L( 
TOilS ,!i 

in Thou- in ']1 
Yenr snnus sm 
WOS 20 41. 
!!lOO 20 42. 
10lO 2~ n. 
1!l11 25 4,j. 
1!l1~ 26 n. 
1013 20 ;'.1.
lGH 20 ;'7. 
1015 2!l :;r,. 
lOW ~D ~!. 
1fl17 vO " .. 
l!l18 -32 ;:,0.
lOlD 3~ 4!), 

This shows an 
1000 tracth'e ton 
of 3.09 times or 2C 

.Shoppinl 
In the geul'1'[\1 s 

ti yes we are COllC'e 
of repairs. Then! 
in the pl-"actice of 
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A stully of locomoth'e mileage by monttls 
StlOIVS that· "ie can,' to a certain extent be 
governed by past performances. I refer to 
the seasonable aspect of mileage, deterllline,l 
hy the seasouable nature of the ruling ton
nage. In charting locomotive miles hy 
mouths for a period of years, we find ttle 
peak tonnage is reached each year in the 
mOll,ths of September, October 01' November 
alHI ttlc lo,vest point iu the followiug: Feb
ruary or March, after which the tonnage 
gra~lually increases towal'lls the peak of the 
la tter part of the year. Therefore, for shop
pin.t; purposes it would seem that any pro
gram we develop should take into con~idera
tion having as m.~.ny locomotives in scr"l'ice 
as po~sible uuring the peak load perio,!. 

As previou~ly stateu, we are consi,lering a 
f'hopping schedule which iuvolves mileage, 
time and iw::pection as to physical cOIHlition. 
,Ve will therefore use as a measure of per
formance the element of time. In the re
ports 1l0W compiled to show the cOlluitioll of 
the C'ntire sptem, locomotives just out of 
shop are assuml'd to be good for from 12 to 
16 months before the uext general shoppiu~. 
Therefore, if GO'1o of all locomotives have 
Ilot yet reached half of the time schellule,l 
l,etweeu shoppillgS. then the general condi
tion is considered to he above normal, 
whereaf', if more than half of all the locomo
tives are out of f'hop more than llalf the 
period, the situa tion is helow normal. This 
does not accurately express efficiency of 
)lower but merely the sta tus of the shopping 
)'ota tion or turnover hetween sche,luleu 
f'hoppillg. 

NOlle of the above mentioned units of 
measure providcs for difference ill kind, size 
or t."I'pe of locomotive. In onler to overcome 
snell ,lifferl'llce and al'1'ive at a measure 
com mOil to all locomotives, a plan has beeu 
de\'eloped Oll the basis of cost of repairs pel' 
trnctive' effort ton miles. This means the 
tractive effort pounds are expresse<l in tons 
aIHI then multiplied oy the locomotive .mile
age. This is about the same as arrivin~ at 
locomotive ton ·miles, the ratio of weight to 
tracth-e effort bein~ ra thel' constant. Tbe 
following statement shows the cost of' re
pairs per 1000 tractive effort ton miles. 

Totol 
Troeth'e Total 

. Effol-t Lora. 
'fOilS ~!iles Total Cost per 1000 

in Thou- in Thou- Repair Trae. Eff. 
Year sonds snu,]s Costs Tall Uiles 
1nos 20 41,2sn 2.240,470 ~2.n 
lnoo 20 4~Ui20 2.28~1,()'38 2. HI 
lnlO 24 H.3~!1 2,831,:"lO 2.4n 
1nn 25 4::;,nGl 3,208.746 2.84 
1n12 20 45.101 3.nn.7n4 3.:3n 
1nJ3 :?!l :;5.202 5.08:?834 3.1, 
1014 20 ~7.8:J8 r;.4n2,:J07 3.28 
101::; 20 ~G.22{ 5.110.811 3.13 
lnlG 20 (;1.3:12 0,474,882 3<.4 
1!117 30 ~7.!l8:; S.:J~Ul70 ~.80 
1nlS :32 ::;O..qOll 13.220.llSn R13 
1010 34 -J(l,235 1·1,05S,7{8 8AO 

This shows an increase from $2.72 per 
1000 tractive ton miles to $8.-10, an increase 
of 3.09 times or 209%. 

.Shopl}ing of Locomctives 
In the general scheme of shopping. locomo

tives we are concel'lle,l with tlie classification 
of repairs. There has been a great variation 
in the pl'actice of railroads, depending upon 

their vie~s of locomoti,e performauce and 
repnirs. 

Dllring Federal COlltrol, a \Illiform classi
fication of repairs was followed by all rail· 
rotHls, but sillce tbe termillation of the con
trol and guarantee period mallY carriers are 
considering a return to foriller methods. ,Ve 
lire 1l0W working on a plan to permit II more 
i.t;ttensive control and regUlation of repair 
\\"ork. 

Steam locomotives in service are subject 
in general to frictional wear, wear due to 
stresses, alHl metal fatigue. A stuuy of the 
amount of wear .has developed that practi
cally caell part lllls a renewal cycle. det('J'.
mined by wear, or mileage, or by time and 
mileage combilled. It is possible to arrive 
at many groupings of parts due for j'enewnl 
in certain pel'iods of time. The measuring 
of the amount of wear between the dimen
sions as new and the 'approach to the limit 
of wear, known as accrued wear, has brought 
out the fact that when a locomotive is about 
due for sbopping about 30'10 accrued wear 
has taken place, and inasmuch as all part.~ 

are not ren('wed each shopping, the repairs 
overcome the accrued wear so as to hrin~ 

till'!" pel' cent of accrued ~ear hack to approx
illlatcly 8;;%. This tluctuation in weur amI 
overcoming of ~ear continues quHe regu
larly until abandonment sets in, usunlIy due 
to ohsolescence. It has been found that while 
all parts are not renewed within ten yellrs. 
yet a grearel' frequency of renewal of minor 
parts result in the cost of locomotive repairs 
equaling the original cost in ahout ten years. 
provided t!Jere is no radical change in priceR 
meanwhile. 

The classification of repairs we wiII pre
pare fOl' adoption later will contemplate the 
groupin~ of "','arable, non·friction and other 
pa rt~. "'hl're thpre is grellt density of traf
fic, a rapid turning of locomotIve anll a rapi,l 
lH'I'uIl11lIa tion of mileage takes place. This is 
a factor in determining wlJPther it shall hp 
lIC'I·l'~.~a I'y to run locomotiyps through sllop~ 

e\-ery twelye to sixtepn months. or less often. 
'Where a shopping period of twelve month~ 

was necessary with 1.8-l!J locomotives, thi:: 
wonld require 154 elassifiell repairs per 
month. This if' tprmed tile ra tc of shoppiIl!r 
tlll;·llover. Dnring l!)ln "'e had approxi. 
mately U100 dassified repairs. of wbich 1.100 
werp in back f'hOp an,l 200 in rOlllHlhouses: 
at this rate our shopping turnO\'er period is 
1.4 ~·ef\rs. For a period of years our sbop
ping turnover ran approximately w; bIlows: 

~o. Gl"en Av. Yrs. Pereent of 
C\;lssifiel] Uet"'een Totnl Shopper

Yenr On'nell Hepnll's SiJoppings per'Year 
lal3 1!1.':! 1185 1.7 llO.7% 
1nn lam 1'!'22 1.B 62.1% 
1!1J:) lllS3 121ll 1.G fi1.3% 
1!l1ll 1!181 127:; 1.0 114.4% 
1!I.l7 1n~~ 12Gl 1/, 6;'.2% 
lll13 VH::l 1417 1.:3 7B.n% 
1010 18~0 1200 1.4 70.3% 

Note that the time hetween. f'hop is gnlll
ually dl'cn'llsing amI tile shopping turnover 
in col uilln 5 shows an inl'rp:J se per yea I' in 
the shopping turnover. It is not proposed to 
particularly increase thE' shopping tUJ'llOvl'r. 
because of the cost, but an attempt will \)p 
malle to so revive shop layouts and illcrea.~l' 
mileage performance between shoppings as 

" 
~ 

• 
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to reduce thennit cost hy whatever lIlea';Ul'e 
to a minimum. We want to reduce the time 
out of shop and the time o"f turning and re-_ 
.pairs at 'roundhouses, increase the mileage 
and yet maintain a degree .of power efficiency 
eomparable with our traffic density and 
other needs. As locomotives go through shop 
we want to.know the .ra te of mileage Testored 
by ,repairs is in proportion with the mileage 
consumed. 'We shall calculate the mileage 
made since last ,shopJ}ing before taking loco

'motives in. Tbis is the mileage cost indica
tion as contrasted with actual mileage cost, 
\vhich is alTh'ed at by the cost based on 
mileage made prior to shopping. 

Some general ... da ta is used to gauge tile 
total cost of locomotive repairs. We are 
watching the oJ}erating ratio or the relation 
between total earnings and operating ex
penses; the relation of maIntenance of all 
equipment to operating expenses; the rela
tion of the cost of· locomotive repairs to total 
maintenance of equipmen t and expenses, and 
in considering monthly allotments, the rela
tion of locomotive I,€pairs to trarisporta tion 
expense inciden t to locomotive opera tion. 

If, ·therefor~, we follow up the general 
financial features 'and also install shop sctied
uling of detailed work, there should be some 
improvement in the condition of power. 

Other Costs. 
The cost of. financing equipment is -an ele

ment not usually considered, because of the 
manner in which the Interstate Commerce 
Commissi'on classifies such expense. It in
volves interest in investment, insurance, 
taxes, general supervision. depreciationund 
retirements. Each su1.Jject is worthy of a 
paper, but it is of interest here to call atten
tion to the fact that a locomotive costing 
$60,000 consumes an interest charge, at say 
6 per 'cent, of ·$3.600 per year, or practically 
$10 ·per day. Insurance and taxes are not so 
important, but depreciation and retirements 
consume an operating charge of about $1,300 
per year on this locomotive, or approxi
mat-ely $5 per day. 

On this roatl the cost of locomoti-..--e repairs 
usually exceetls cal' repairs. This varies on 
tlifferent Jines, according to the proportion 
of locomotives to cars owned. 

I have thus giv-en you a general outline of 
what may be of interest as to the cost of 
locomoti ve performance. 

Car of Rond Graders Loaded at i\linneapolis. 
Business '"Vas Secured ThTOU-giI. Co-o-f).eratioll of 

Oper-ating FOTces at T'wln City ·Terminals 

A ,Letter from ~ld .New 'E-ngland 
Boston, Ma!>s., July 22, 1921. 

C.� M. & St. P. ilIagazine: 
About two weeks ago the writer left his 

station on the Prairie du Chien Division for 
a visit to the east coast of. New England. 
For a long period the drift bas been west
ward, and tbe east has been forgotten,hut 

. there are strong reasons Why an American 
should visit tbe l-and of his forefa thers ou 
this coast, where is located the cradle of lib
erty and where the nation was bom on April 
19, 1775,' when the first sbot was fired at 
the Battle of Lexing-ton. 'This year they are 
celebrating the three hundreth anniversary of 
the settlement of Plymouth by the Pilgrims 
of the lVlayflow€r.There are big crowds at 
Plymouth these days and they are putting 
on a great pageant of the landing of the Pil
grims. I saw the preparations being made 
for this on the waterfront but it was not to 
be opened before July 23rd. . 

It is a curious fact tha t the country around 
Plymouth is still wild and unsettled for the 
most pa'!'t, with heavily forested hills and 
valleys, with beautiful lakes just like we 
have in Wisconsin; and there are big patches 
of blueberries and winter green on the hill
sides among the pine trees. The soil is very 
sandy and the country is too rough to ever be 
good fal'ming hind. They have some vel'y 
fine cranberry marshes Which are profitable 
and produce tbe finest benies. Plymouth 
never grew to be a large city, as the bay is 
too shallow to admit large ships. In this 
regard Boston was ahead. for !>he had a 
larger land locked harbor with deep chan
nels affording the very best facilities for 
shipping. Plymouth is only a busy little city 
of about 14,000, the model'll part strung out 
along the shore north of Old Plymouth. I, 
is a spot of great historic interest, and the 
people have done an immense amount of 
work to preserve all historic fentures anti 
objects for the bemifi t· of .Americans and 
others who take a deep interest in the vel':\, 
early history of thi!> nation. 

Some may ask why the Mayflower Pilgrims 
did not select a better place and one that 
migh t ha ve grown as did Boston. The anSWE'r 
is: in stormy November weather, they were 
almost driven to select this spot. There was 
a small stream of pure spring water comin," 
in at this point, and beside it a hill on which 
they could erect their fort and post a watch 
against t11e Indians who inhabited the forest. 

This hill became burial hill which was the 
burying grQ-und for the colony for many 
years.' Here one can see the grove 2ml 
monument of Governor Bradford and muny 
other of the Pilgrim fa thers, but not includi!16 
that of Capt. Miles Standish, as he made n 
new home at Duxbury nine miles north of 
Plymouth, in later years and there is his 
grave. 

The pilgrims did not make a bad selection 
for their purpose: they had good water i:l 
abundance right at hand. Timber for build
ing and fuel was plentiful. Some fields for 
com-planting had been cleared by the Indians, 
and abandoned two or three years previously 
on account of ,an epidemic which killed off 
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all but one of the group who .owned those 
fields. Plenty of fish and shell fish w~re 
available in the waters of their bay and 
along the coast at that point. Also there was 
much wild game. including wild turkey and 
deer. All these things aided in helping them 
to get established as a self-supporting com
munity.. But they were poorly equipped to 
witlJstantl the rigors of that first \vinter, 
dming' which one-half of their numb.ers died 
and their bodies were buried on the hill. 

With all their suffering, one cannot, in all 
available records, discover a vein of dis
content or fault- finding. They prayed for 
help in their distress and gave thanks for 
their blessings. "'hat a rebuke this is to 
some. western farmers with their broad fields 
of rich lands who will become soured and 
actually curse the Government and every
thing else, if the price of hogs or milk goes 
down a few points. 

-Sta tion Agent. 

At Oxford Junction, Iowa. 

At Sa·ranna·, IlJ~. 

Hog Showering. 
O. H. Dietl·ich. 

Through the earnest co-operation of our 
division officers and. the. train employes 
charged with the actual woi-k, there. has been 
a reduction. of better than 50 per cent .in the 
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number of hogs arriving a t market dead this 
season, as compared to last year, even though 
the temperature has ranged higher this sum
mer tlJan we have any record of it being 
heretofore. 

The chief preventative measures have heen 
the fUl'llishing of clean stock cars bedded 
with san(l and cinders, and thoroughly wet 
down before the hogs are loaded, a'nd the 
handling of these hogs trains on schedule 
and the showering of them at frequent inter
,als in transit. 

The cut below illustrates the methou of 
showering our hogs with the standal·u. bog 
showering device installed a t many points on 
the line. These views were taken at Oxford 
Junction and Savanna. 

Export Shipments 
H. O. B. 

When business is normal hardly a day 
passes but what one or more shipments are 
received at Great Falls via our lirie to be 
delivered to the Great Northern for des
tinations in Canada. 

About 90 per cent of these shfpments 
are delayed in tlie freight house from a 
week to th-ree- months because the neces
sary manifest in duplicate is not attached 
to the original way bill or becauseth.e 
shipment is not prepaid to destination and 
in some instances both of these important 
factions are overlooked at time of ship
ment. 

Each station should have a few manifest 
blanks on hand which may be secured from 
the storekeeper or the !leareb~ U. S. Cus
toms office by ask.ing for Shippers Ex.port 
Declaration Blank'S; U. S. Treasury Form 
7525, these forms carrying ftill instruc
tions regarding the eX'ecution of the paper 
on the reverse side. 

When rates to destination are not avaiF
able, shippers should be expected to pay 
charges enough to carry the shipment as 
near to d€stination as can be ascertained, 
making sure to get enough so as not to de
lay the shipment, and in the event that too 
much freight is assessed, it is very easy 
for the Agent at destination to refund to 
consignee, who is, in all probabflity, the 
same party' as the shipper. 

If everyone will comply with these r.e
quirements, there will be. no need of our 
patrons complaining of the fact that the 
Mil waukee is not giving th.em the expected 
service, for most certainly any deviation 
from this International Iron-clad Law will 
delay shipments until the requirements are 
fulfiJled. 

As..istance Offered 
Fair main distressed, witl1 eyes of bllle. 
And graceful curves from crowu to slJoe. 

You ha ve a sad, deselied air
Tl1ere's room for two in tliat· big cl1nir

Is tbere anytlJing 1 cun do? 

Your' maw is cooking Irish stew. 
\Vhlle paw is fussing witb home brew: 

Your pouting lips are ripe and red 
Ano wake rue giddy in tbe head

Is tlJere anytbin~ I ('an do? 
-D. Eo Bulletin. 
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The Best Reason in the World 
By Charles H. Smith� 

(In Ra'ilway l$ignal Enginea)� 
It was quite early in the evening-llot 

mudl after eigllt. Tile "Safety First" meet
ing had just ended at tbe railroad ,.y" ami 
the men wbo had attended it came pouring 
from tbe doors and lle~<.:ended tbe sta irs lead
ing from the wide verallJa encircling tile 
big four-story btlilding. Reacllillg tbe walkf 
tbey separated in little groups of twos, tbrees, 
and fours, and, following diverging path~, 

went to\vanl tbeir vlll'ious destinations. Mo~t 
oj' them \vere going borne. 

Not all of tbe men left the building. Some 
wbo roomed tbere because tbey lived at the 
otber end of tbe dh'i:;ion strolled out on the 
broad veranda ami seating tbemselves com
fOltal>ly in tbe big square portcb cba irs. 
lighted up their smokes. Some wbo did not 
stay at tile "Y", but wbo lh'ed in tbe nearby 
city lingered behilld to clla t witb their tel
10w-wol'1,ers. Altogethel' tliere were perhaps 
a dozen men sea ted in a Ii tie group behind 
the railing of the veranda. 

The August night was pleasantly warm 
and 'the stars ~hone dimly in the summer
night sky. Bebind the building was tbe hi!.; 
yard and from time to time a switch engine 
couill be heard puffing its way back and 
forth wi th ringi llg bell. Or the deeper and 
more regnlar exba\l!';t of a heavily laden 
Mikallo would tell the men on the veranda 
that another drag had started on its joul'lley 
to the other ends of tbe division. But In. 
frout of them lay the opeu couutry and even 
in the starlight the Ilusky outlines of distl1nt 
woods could be discerned. 

The last of the stragglers from the meet
ing had disappeared aUd most of the mell 0'1 
the \'enllll1a bad beeu smoking in silence for 
some Ii ttle while. 
. "What do you fellows think of this Safety 
First dope?" asked Sanl1y Campbell, a fi re
man, suddeuly breaking the quietness. Saul1y 
had beeu an "ash·cat" for only two month5. 
"Souuds like mostly bull to me," he added. 

For the full suace of a minute no one 
answered him. 

""'ell, Pal," at last replied "Mex" Flyuu, 
who "broke" for Jack Curtis. couductor on 
the east local, "yOU'can take it from me, ldd. 
tha t it's jake. I've been a shack for SeVe!1 
years now and maybe when you've been at 
the game that loug you'll wise up to it th'lt 
this Safety First dope is O. K. You just 
got to be on the job all the time. but it 
.~t'llcraily takes a jolt to make a man 'come 
to' tbough: . It did me. unyway. I almost go~ 
mine- once.- ·All.d,. believe me, onee- is enotrgh:" 
!.\Iex ..~~Vi~ed-·QlJ.t tOWH1'(!S' the Big Dipp'er re
mini~c('utly. 

"Well, shoot!"· at. last Sandy exploded. 
"'Yha t made you come to'?" 

Max leaued forward and brushed the ac
cumulation of ashes on the end of his cigar
again;;t thenliliilg of tl)q \·cr£lllda.· .. . 

. "I got next,__ three ~·enl'.j ago." he lH?gnn 
as be ~ettled back in hi:; l'1H1ir, '·tbree year'i 

'. ago in 1\0\·ember. I \vas <.:alled for midnigllt 
to go East with a drug. I got up about 
ele\"en o'clock, grabbed a snack iwd starteLl 
down through tbe ~-ard: It was "l"l"indy-cold 
and windy. Lord, how tbe wind did blow 
tbat uigbt! And dal'k! Darker thau four 
shades of coal! I had a stogie in me poc!(ct 
and I decided to smoke it. Kow I claim that 
I can light up in a bigh wind' as well as 
the next fella', but down in that yard witll 
the wiud wiping between those box cars from 
all directious at once I had some s\vell chance 
to get my smoke to bUl'uing. I lighted three 
lila tcbes, but there \\'as nothing doing. I 
stt'pped in between a couple of empties on 
]\"0. S track to get out of tbe wind. Nevel' 
tbought a tbing about gOhlg between cars. 
A. f~llow does tbat every day you know, 
<.:oupling up air hose, opening dra \V bars and 
the like of tbat. Tha t's all rigbt if you're 
careful and dou't pull any bouers. You know 
your train and YOl! lillow what's goiug Oil. 

"I hung my lantern on a projecting nut on 
the eud of oue cur. laid my mitten on the 
lader, struck a matcb and lighted my cigar. 
But say, fella,' it was more lucky for me 
tbat tbe first match lighted it, too. I had 
ju~t got it drawing good "'heu.I could hea~ 
the slack coming towards me ilke a row of 
dominoes tipping over." 

Hex paused and took tbree or four slow 
drags on bis cigar before continuiug hi&d1ar
ra tive. 

"1 dou't know why I stepped out from be
tweeu those cars. It sure wasn't because I 
was afraid. I diilu't thiuk about anything 
happeuing. But I did step out and a seco!1d 
Jater, zowie!! The slack came and tbe ends 
of those two cars came together with a slam. 
I don't mean just a jolt on the draw-bars, 
hut right flat together so there wasu't roor;.1 
hetweu those cars for a train order. Then 
I got wise. They didn't eitber car bave a 
dm ,,-bar in. They were chained up ane] 
when the slack came the fla t ends of the cal's 
lIit. The whole string was a bunch of bad 
orders going to th~ sho?s. My lantern was 
smashed fiat as a pancake aud my mittens 
"el'e cut to pieces. I "as lucky-that's. Hll. 
Got out just in time. I thought I wasn't ta!,
ing 'any chauces \\'hen I ~ent ill between 
tbose boxes, too. That's the funuy part of 
if. It learu't me tbat you gotta be on the 
job all the time." . . . 

Sandy was impressed auc] remained sileu t. 
"You ~ai(l a mOlltJ1fut Mex." :ag-re (lRa"'_ 

Ain~worth, \\'ll.o.\\-orked r the _company a'i 
. a painter. "Only la~t- \yeek I h·ud it put to 

ine that it don't pay to take ehances. Billy 
Weeks and my~elf "l>as.going o,er the line 
pa.iutin' signals. "witch stands, tqti.ll· order 
boards and such like. We couldn't get no 
motol' car and had been usin' a pauli .speeder. 
.·When J\"e ,got clo"n ne 11; tl1is het'e eI!(!o of the . 
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line we, of course, bad to cross the Flat Rinlr 
bridge. You all know wba t it is-maylH) 
five hundred feet loug and about sixty feet 
abo\'e water. "'e were comin' down grade 
towards it at a good clip. No thill' was ill 
sight. 'Ve oughta stopped and listened, bnt 
a hand speeder don't nm any too easy and ",e 
didn't want .to lo:;e headway, :;0 we rolled ant 
on the LJridge. We was aLJout a· thil'd of the. 
wav aeross when a train shot a round the 
cur've abead of us, And I'm telling you 
that we was sure rolling 'em dowlI that hill. 
We tried to 'make the othel·· side, but we 
couldn't cut' it. So we just naCIH!rly 'un
loatlecl. Tbere's no place to get out of the 
wa5', you know.. \Y~ climbed O\'er the edge of 
the ties and droPiJed down on the girctcr 
under tbe track. Didn't ba ve DO time to lose, 
neither. Just as we' dropped down here sh'3 
tome over tbe bridge right over our beads. 
Billy was sure scared, and it got my goat, 
too, for a wbile. They dilln't 110 much to 
that speeder. It's in tbe river Dow-what'~ 

left of it. 'Ve were can'yin' quite a lot of 
paint on it, au' I heard afterwards that ,"vhe'll 
they saw that train coming down the line 
with the engine biler all decorated with tbat 
mess of yellow, red, black and white paint, 
tbey sure thougbt it was a Bullsheviki special 
can'yin' bel' own signals. But from now all. 
you can take it from· me, I'm willing to 
~top, look and listen before bitting' any long 
bridge or curves." 

"You've probably beard fellows say tbat·if 
It man lived up to tbe book of rules be'd 
never get over tbe road," remarked Tubby 
Rese, "'ho was a conductor in the "chaiu
gang." "I used to say that myself-and I 
believed it, too. I kllow better now. A man 
may >:a\'e five or tcn minutes now and tben 
h.v taking a chance ~nd .vi"lu till);. the rules. 
For a while 'he may get away with it. But 
m:lrk my words, sooner or lafer be's' going to 
get his-and get it bard.. Wbenbe does be's 
going to reil Iize _then that there's nothing to 

.it.... B.y the· time he!.s bIOcl'ed.·tbe:'ll)ain line 

. ten or tifte.en bours ··as a result 'of trying to 
save five 01' ten IDinutes'he's'going to realize 
tbat all of bis five and ten minutes time
m Ying stuff is going to be cancelled a dozen 
times o\'er. I know from experience, and I 
didn't get out of it as ea~y as you did, Mex. 
It was mighty. near curtaIns for ine." 

"How (lid it bappen, Tubby?" asl,ed Sandy 
in terestel1ly. 

"It was simple enougb. I had a drag com
jng west. The dispatcher gave us a message 
to pick up a load nt Lawton. It wns a gon-
a load of coal-and somebo~ly bud set it out 
there account of a bot box. It. had been 
re-brassed and we stopped and got it. I 
noticed from the waybill tbat tbe car WHS 
overloaded ten tons.' Down'. near Westlak~ 

it ·commenced to run ·bot and smoke.' WhE'n 
we passed Spiritwood it was' blazing and I 
saw tbat I'd bave to do something with it. 
But we bad just time. enough to ma),e Wheat-. 
land for No. 8 and decided that I'd take a 
cbance on running it tlll!re ilDd tben re-pack 
or· set it out. Before we. got to Wbeatland 
the dope bad all burned out. .A. couple miles 
out of Spiritwood tbe. rear brakeman anel I 
i'ta rtell over tbe' top witb am:· dope pail' and 
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irons. We walked ~vithin a co'uple or cars 
of tbe gon aud sat dowu w!Jere we coul,.1 
watcb it. We intended to hop off as SOOIl 
as we got in the clear at Wheatlflnd and 
fix it. Well, one mile east of When tland thc 
jou\'llal burued off ancl pilell tbern up. Th(! 
car dropped down aud the last thing I rl!· 
membered was seeing cars gOilig all over tne 
right of way in every direction. WIlen I 
came to I was in the hospital at Bellevne. 
I bearll afterwards it· took them seventeen 
hOln'S to get a hole tbrough thnt wreck'- It 
was about a \\'eek before tbey got it all 
cleaned up-ears tranSfel'l'ell, wreeknge 
picl,ed up and bmned, etc." Tubby laughell. 
"It was funny in a way. Tbere I was trying 
to save a few minutes, and I tied up the road 
for seventeen hours. I was in tbe hospital 
over tbree months-got mixed up witb a car
loael of machinery." 

"Tbe trouble is," commentec1 "Dad" Robert
sou, \vho pulled BNY-6, the fast symbol 
freight, east\vard every otber night, "tl.le 
trouble is that eveQ-thing goes along pretty 
smootb for quite.a spell and then someone 
gets careless. Thinks that nothing can hap" 
pen. And then somel.>ody has to l.>e injured at' 

ki1led to wake 'em up again. If every rail
road man would be au the job C\'el'~' minutc 
in tbis matter of taldng no chances-of oll-' 
serving safety first-well, they wouldn't nce:l 
so much room in the hospitals for us fellO\\'~, 

Sandy. 
"Eigbt years ago I was pulling the local 

o\'er on· the Bear River branch. H;1l1 It 
little engine-a goat .about like tbe sixty
nine that pulls the dummy. 'Ve were o\'cr 
to Vesper 'Falls one day doing the switching 
when I DotiCed tha t the wa ter-glass registerell 
full 'and bad l'edsteret1 full .for some time, 

'. -altho.ugh: t·he 'fir~rn-an' hallll't had. the gun Oil 

for' quite a' \\'hile.. 1- hadn't tried the gage 
cocks since: I got on· the engine. You know, 

. tbat's one' of the things that ·.an engineer i<; 
-likely· to ·get- careless -about:""'trying his ga::r~ 

...·cocks. ·A ma n- is 'quite .IH,ely to'l'ely enth'ely 
'upon his ··water·glass··instead of trying hi:,' 
gage cocks non' and tbell to cbeck tbe amount 
of water the water-glass shows. \Ve1l, when 
I noticed that my water-glass was full allli 
bad been full for some time I decided it wa~ 
higb time to b'y my gage cocks. I trieJ 
tbe top one. No water. Tben I trie(l the 
middle one. Nothing doing. Then the laWN 
one. Still notbing doing. 

"By tbis time it had me going. I didn't 
dare to 'put the gun on, because I knew 
that the goat mi~ht explode. For all I 
knew the crown sheet migbt be reel hot. I 
was pretty nearly up a~ainst it for teJling 
wbat to clo. But I finally doped out a way 
I thought would work. I had tbe brakemnn 
and the fireman hunt up all tbe old rope thE'Y 
could find around· the freight 'house and we 
tied it together, making a rope maybe fifty 
or sixty fE'et long. One end I . tied to the 
handle of the injector. I primed tbe gun and 
when she gurgled all of us unloaded and ;;rt 
out of tbe way bebind a box: car. Tben I 
pulled tbe rope." 

."WeH,' wbat bappened?" asked Sandy, im
patiently. 

"Notbing. Notbing at all. I figured out 
later tbat tbere' mllst have been just enough 
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water in the boiler to keep her from going I'm a veteran in the game
up when we put the injer:'or on, Because Hope you'll live to be the same, 
when we tHrived in Boston she was leaking If on the job you want to last, 
like a sieve, But lad, I'm here to tell yon Stick to safety good and fast. 
that since that time I don't rely entirely upon 
what my water-glass says, It can lie like When a coupling you woule1 make, 
Sam HilL" For .perhaps five minutes no Never, boy, far· goodI.less'. sake 
one spoke, Then Tim Murphy, who' had Go between the moving cars
charge of a section in the yard, knocked t!le. That's what causes death and scars,
ashes from his corncob pipe, 

"You min were certainly the careless Here's wIJat happened to my pard,
bunch," he declared ,as he rose to go home, 'Yorking in this very yard;
"Here Oi've been li,;ten' to you blarney 'ind Knuckle closed-he walkell in front,
mished a good hour's shlape, It's a wundel' Opening it-a daugerous stunt, 
to me that' it's not all dead tha t ve are. 
Sandy, me bye, Oi've worked till ye'ars fer Thing IJe'd tried before-I knew it. 
the� company alld niver an accident have Oi Sure, I'll wamed him not to doH,
had, And all these :min that's been tell in' Time, time-well, he chancell to slip,
ye how they've ben nearly kilt havc good Wheels ran right across his hip,
reaSOllS for bein' carefuL But it's meself 
that has the three best reasons to bein: care "Tben you're riding on a car,fuL"� . Watch out for the sudden jar. 
. "And what are your three .reasons, Tim?" 'Byery week-'yes, eycry day
asked Sandy,� . Someone's killed that very way.

"Shure, and it's me thray byes that's home 
and ashlape long ago, Good night min," 'Vhen you want to cross a track,"Good night, Tim," they chorused, Look both ways-both front and back. . And after he had gone no one dissented Here's one fact I'm bound to namethat after all Tim's reasons were the best Safety's half the R. R. game!reasons in the world, 

Tai,e no chanc~! There's nothing in it!
Advice from an Old-timer. Boy, you're young, so don't begin it! 

Hello, young fellow! Who are you? I"e. turned grey, but I'm no kicker
Going to switching in our crew? Take these 'hints and be a sticl'er. 
Take some wonl" of good allvice -Burlington, 
Free .as air-I chnrge no price, (J:cprinte(l /"om E, 0/ R, T, JIa!la.zine.) 

MY NAME IS CARELESSNESS 
I urn more powerful than all armies and navies, the greatest guns 

of the world are my playthings. 
I ride battleships, railroad trains and automobiles. 
The one-aJ:med and one-legged men at the crossings know me, 
I sneak into offices, rllilroall shops, railroad yards and on freight 

and� passenger trains, . 
Widows and orphans know me, I rejoice oyer a fatherless child. 
I am generally quiet and silent, but my bands drip with blood, 

Failure and misery are my side partners. 
I gloat over conflagrations and railroad wreeks; the larger they 

are, the more I laugh, Once a railroad trainman said to me, "The 
best safety device is a careful man." He told a truth, but I got him 
the very next week; he has one leg left, "He forgot," Men who forget 
are my fri·encls, 

Men and ,vomen with sightless eyes; I glory in their unhappine;;s, 
for I did .it. 

No home; no shop; no bank; no office; no ship; 110 place can bar 
me out, for the de,il is my friend and working mate, 

I dip my hands in scarlet pools whel'e I ha,e sllcked the blood of 
many good men after they became acquainted ,,·itlI me, 

I have no conscience; I am relentless; I delight in wrecking homes 
and mutilating human beings, They ,,"eer~l laugh. 

A railroad is. my particular and hellish field, 
I ne,er gi,e: I ahyays take; I destroy; I. crush; I maim: my ,,"ork

ing mate is death: he helps me to make desolate homes. widows and 
fatherless children'; the whitening bones of Lusitania's little childr.en 
still strew' the sea: the body of Ellith' Ca,ell is in the gra"e; across 
the continent rise the crosses of our unidentified dead; in many hDmes 
is a vacant chair. I aID the arch criminal who glories o,er these things, 
I revel in such a troeities, but I reap my main crops on railroads day 
by day, because men forget. Men's failure pleases me, 

Careful men avoid me; I can't down them, for they know me; 
do you '? J, D, Brown, 

(Circula,' Sent OlLt by Brie Rai/.road,) 

• 
It 

Whil 
way, 
cont] 
place 

• 
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SAFETY FIRS·T 
No, 8~9 

• 
It Is Dangerous 

•� 

toplacema
terial, carts, 
or anything 
else that 
will blocK 
the way, in 
fr'ont of fire 

. stations. 

Courtesy, Morris and Company 

While firemen are clearin.g a 
way, the fire may get beyond 
control-destroy your work.
place and yo,ur job. 

. Fire fighting apparatus and.� 
appliances must be ready� 

for instant use.� 
Sa{~ty A,National Council 'J ", Bulletin Bo.ard Series 

Chle-aoo RllQd by 6.000.000 Wor1l.~U 
AddrUotlo.l Cot!des or Thla B.alIetln May Be 8ecur-e<J. at C~t 
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Economical Operation of Stationary Steam dition is far from being realized in 'ordinary 
Boilers. practice. 

By Chm'les Resinger. 
From practical experience through the 

operation of variOus types of steam boiler~. 
I have found that the following items should 
be very' interesting to those in charge of 
steam plants in connection with economical' 
operation, as they are common everyday 
practice in the steam engineering field: 

BOILER SOOT.-All tubes, passage and 
liurface about the boilers should be kept free 
from soot, because this is an exceedingly 
poor conductor of heat, and, if it is allowed 
to accu'mulate in quantity it will, cut down 
the efficiency of the boiler to a serious extent 
by lliminif:hing the absorption of heat. The 
various tubes, passages and surfaces should 
be cleaned as often as may be, necessary in 
order, to a\'oid such accumUlation, and the 
man in charge can best tell from practical 
experience at what intervals this, must be 
done. 

It is not a t all uncommon for water tube 
boilers, inpar-ticular, for' a Jarge amount of 
soot to collect on tubes and passage'ways. 
The eXIstence of .large quantities of soot in
dicates that the combustion ,in the boiler is 
not what it should be, and when there are 
hea\'Y deposits of soot. attentiou should be 
given to the furnace, the clraft, the method 
of handling the 'fires, and such other, points 
as may suggest themseLves, in order to see 
if the combustion cannot be 'impro\'ed: 

SMOKE NUISANCE.-Black. smoke that 
is often given off by ·the chimney of boiler 
plants' consists- largely of my.fuds of' little 
particles of uncon~umed carbon, together 
with volatile and condensible tarry matters" 
that are distilled from the coal by the heat 
and which are passing away unburned. Cin
dery particles of coal or coke of tangible size 
may also be present in vast, numbers. 

The production of black smoke is a sure 
sign of imperfect combustion and is a very 
expensive nuisance, and the sooner this is 
stopped the better: Numerous special devices 
may be had for 'bumiJig the smoke or to 
lessen its pr.oductJon, but although, 'some .of 
these are doubtlEiss effecti yeo it must never
tbeless be admi tted, thilt none of them gives 
an ideal solution of the problem, because the 
cost of reducing the smoke by blowing air 01' 
steam. into the. furnace is. likely to be. ,fUlly 
as great as the saving that results from the 
consequent improvement in the combustion. 

The prevailing opinion among engineers is 
tha t the best smoke preven tel' is a good fire
man, which means that by careful manage
ment, und~r the guidance of ,an intelligent' 
and skillful man, the combustion can be car
ried out well enough to avoid the productioll 
of black smoke in any considerable quantity. 

The good' fil'eman is without doubt a 
highly importatit element, hut the'most essen
tial feature of all is ,a properly designed 
furnace. 

FURNACE,-To insure ,good combustion, 
it the of first importance' to' keep the gases 
in the furnace as hot as possible, until the 
oxidation is entirely completed, but this con-' 

In setting a horizontal tubular boiler, for 
example, it is usual to place one end of it 
immeoiately over the furuace so that it is 
exposed to the direct action of the fire. In 
this way the gases, which are at a tempera
ture of perhaps 2500 degrees Fahrenheit, as 
thev rise from the fuel bed are co\'ered over 
by ametal roof or plate that has a tempera
ture of perhaps 350 degrees; in other words, 
the entire upper boundary of the furnace is 
maintained at a temperature far lower than 
that of the furnace gases, ' 

The ahsorption of heat by this relatively 
cold surface chills the gases so that sensible 
portions of' them are coored below the tem
perature at which they are capable of unit
ing with the oxygen, and if these cooled por
tions are not alreaoy completely oxidized 
they are likely to escape up the chimney uil
consumed and a' consequent waste of fuel is 
the result. The 'waste that is caused in this 
WaY can be minimized -:by properly: propor

"tioning the furnace and it cannot be really 
diminated as long as the a ttempt is made to 
burn the fuel under unscientific conditions, 

Much better combustion can be had by 
erecting a so·called igni tion arch over the 
fire; so as to entirely protect the gases from' 
the chilling action of the boiler until the 
combustion is complete, To install such an 
arch properly the boiler should be set at 
'least one foot higher than is uSllal ,in o~(li

nary practice, and the arch should be turned 
o\'er, the ful'llllCe, from side to side and be 
extended lengthwise of, the b.otler so as' to 
('over the fuel bed froin' the front end of the 
furnace, back, as far as, th,e rear face of the 
b-ridge, wall. 

Such an arch should last well, that is if it 
is properly huiltin the first place and if. it 
rests securely against suitable buttresses at 
,the sides of the fUl'llace,as it has no loael 
to sustain except its own weight. 

The ignition al'('h. when put in, not only' 
increases the economy of the plant by im

',proving the combustion, but also obviates 
many of the troubles that arise in the boi,let 

_,it;;elf under the usual conditions from its 
direCt exposure to 'the fierce heat 'of the fuel 
bed. 
- B'uJging: burning and cracks and leaks are 
most apt to occur, '.over the fire or the bridge 
walL' AILhoubles.' of. thLs.'nature u,re di.mhl: 
ish'ed. in a ,large measure and ofteR' elimi' 
na ted altogether by the' use of an arch over 
the fire, 

Evidenth- His First Trip 
."And do you tbink l,woul<l prove a satisfactory 

mnte I"itll whom to sail' tile sea of life?" he asked 
softly. ' 

"Ob, so-so," tbe mniden responded. ('0011.\'. 
"You'd do pretty well ns a mate, 1 g-uess. if .'·ou 
('lenrly unl1erstO<>d "'ho. "-"'8- captain." 

Use· of Paller, 
It is said tllnt paper cnn be 1lsed effectively In 

keeping a person wnrm." 
"Tllat's true, I remember a thirty-day note of 

, mine once kept me in' n sweat ,for a morrtll." '

, Reason Enough 
Susie: "Papa, what makes 3 man alwn.~·s g-in~ 

a WOOlnn 3. diamond eng-ag-ement rin~?" 
,Her Father: "The womnn," 
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Current News of the Railroad� 
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The CI'OP season is about o"el' and, although account continued hot weather a!HI 
dl'Ollght the early Illlmper' pl'omises were not fulfilled, there is a great deal of grail) to moye. 

Threshing returns 011 Lines East indicate the folloWing yields: 
Wheat Outs Burle>' Rye Wheat Oats Barley Rye
Av. Bu. A,. Bu. . Av. Bu. Ay. Bu. Towa 1S 2G 28 21 

Wisconsin 18· 2:3 25 H Minnegota.. 10 20 10 18 
Jilinois 22 2'1 28 H South Dakota 10 16 17 11 

1 ·>~lissouri , H 21 North D'llwta 7 2:> 20 .J 

During the past month, in addition to a great many special cal' parties, each of twenty
five 01' more passengers. we handled the following special trains: 

A delpgation of 300 Pbiladelphia Elk!', St. Paul to Chicago, enroute from the Los 
Angeles Convention. 

Anotber of about 2:25 New Orlenns Elks, St. Paul to Chicago, elll'oute from the 
Conwntion. 

A coach excursion, Dubuque to Chicago amI return, account the Pageant of Prog
ress Expo,;i tion. 

A delega tion of nbout 160 Grotto member~, Dulmque to Elkader, Iowa, and return. 
Two hmHll'ed Shriners. St. Paul to LaC:'0~~e and return. 
'1'''0 hun<lred. Wisconsin Knigllt!' of KllOras"nn, l\iihnlllkee to Chicago, enl'oute to 

Clla ttanooga. 
A <lelpgation of about 1,000 to the COilventioil of the National Dental Associatio.n at 

Milwaukee. 
Reports'in(licate that the automobile bus lines are increasing in nnmber throughout 

the country. 'rhe latest addition 0;1 our Line i!' tbe establisbment of a stage bet\\'een Spo
kane and Seattle, placed in operation August 1st. . 

The open-nil' ollsen"ation cars. now in sen-ice on the Olympian bet"'een Seattle and 
Cle Elum and bet"'cen Butte mHI Ha:'lo\\'ton, are very well patronized. The cars are prov
ing to be quite popular a\l(l considerable favorable comment concel'lling the service has been 
heard. . _ 

There is reported a !'hol'tage of abollt one million tons of hay in Wiscon"in and as a 
con!'equence this commodity is being j'eceh-ecl at Milwaukee from points as far distant as 
Kalisas. . ' . 

Tbe movPll1ent of coal generally has sho\\'n considerable improvemeut. Tbe movement 
from the.Hea<l-of·the-Lnkes for the first balf of August shows a 125 per cent increase over 
the same period. last year. _ 

Dll1'ing the period August l!'t to 221\(1.· tlJ(' total of cars loaded and received' . loaded· 
from eonnections :11U(Hlllted to 98.009 tal's a~ compnrHI with 82,4:25 for. the same period 
of ,July: . The fllCl'eaSe wa" general tbrougha II commotlities. bllt gr:1in'regi"t-ered by far the 
i'!'eMer inCl'ea~e, 'almost ·HlO per cent. The total ,Ieadhlgs' a;; ·'compar·ed with '·last year- de
ereased, but in{;rea~es al'e shown in· grain, flour amI millstuffs and building material. 

A report from the Cal' Ser,ice Di\'ision of the American Railway Association shows 
that the railroads of the country 11H\'e today the highest percentage of home cars on line' 
for nea i'ly fifteen yea r::;, Our 6wn pC;'centage stamls. at 73, 

Con tra(licting the oft·repea tetl ('hn rge th 1 t freigh t ra tes a re responsible for the pres
ent trnde depression, tbe /(({il/Cl/I! AfJe, in a c~rrent issue, snys: 

"There has heen a lot of complaint that the fal'mers could not ship tbeir live stock under 
pre!'ent rates. The sbipments of Ih'e sto('k in the four weeks entling August 6th were 
101.159 carloads, as comp/ned ,,'ith 10;3.0:22 in the same ""eeks of 1920. a decrease of less 
than 4 pel' cent. In tbe same foul' week", the total carloads of grain shipped were 2-1-6.988, 
ilS compared. with 146.4-1-0 in tbe same weeks of 1920, an increase of almost 70 pel' cpnt. 

';There al'e a goorl many people who are tryillg to com'ince themselves anrl others that 
Pl'e!'ent busilless. conditiollS are largely. or even mainlY, due to tbe present ruilway rates, 
Rut the ad,ances in railway rate" made since 1917 have been horizontal increases. aJHl 
therefore 11>1\'e heen· relatively tlle ~aDle upon all classes of commodities. If the u<I\'ance" 
in railway rates 11U,e prorluced such nn immen~e effect upon· general business. how does it 
happen that with relati~ely the same increases on rates upon all commodities, shipments of 
some commodities are now 70 'per cent greater thiln a year ago, while sbipments of. otber 
commodities are 70 per cent less than a year ag-o? 

;'Undoubtedly the main reason why the "h ipments of some kinds of commodities have 
gl'eatl~' increased. while those of other commodities .ha~egrelltly·declined is that the proc
ess of business" readjustment has been carried much farthel; in some .lines of industry than 
in others. 

"It is. quite .plainthat the public must look to otber influences than to any possible re
duction iIiniilway rates to ..cause a return of genenil business activity." 
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A. Couple of Letters onReclamation 
'Yhat is the matter, boys-uo you want to 

let the Chicago Terminal .fo.rces get ahead of 
you on suggestions? Surely some of you can 
otIel' some good points, 'soUJething which you 
are doing tha t is saying' the Company money, 
Our stock records sIJO'" that Y0U are doing 
something along this line and "e "ant you 
to have creuit for it. Come on "ah that 
suggestion. 

There are many ways of saving material, 
but the best "ay of all is to eliminate tlJe 
necessity for buying it. Perhaps· it may uot 
have occurrecl t yon that, as a 'general rule. 
your storehouse, :rour workslJop, reflects the 
general condition of your territory. A neat 
appearance of your he-adquarters sho"s that 
you are on the job, an untidy con{lition just 
the reyerse. Carelessness in one tlJing leaves 
tlJe impression that .you are likewise carelf?ss 
in otlJer things. Anythin~ which you may 
do that will prolong the life of any piece of 
material ulllleryour care is praCtical reclam
ation. You have savell the othei' fellow the 
tronble anu expense of picking sometbing out 
of tbe scrap pile which bas not yet served 
its purpose. 

On a recent tl"ip over a certain division I 
noted at nearly e,ery maintainer's headqual'
tel's an odd assortment of bolts and nuts. It 
was not necessary .for me to ask where they 
c"ame from. because I was aware of the fact 
that these :were g-athered up along "tbe r(ght
of-way and saved for .uifferent uses. Every 
one of tlJese men was commended for tak
ing tlJe trouble to' pid, them up. It shows 
the proper spirit. These tlJings all haye a 
value, nnd, no matter how small, it means 
saving material. Rut don't keep accumulat
ing them and keeping them on hand when 
you get more than your neec}s require. Send 
them in to your district storeroom with a 
little note of e.-..;:planation as to whete they 
came from. I.et the storekeeper know that 
you are co-operating with lJim. and the next 
time you order material watch the results. 

Let us all be careful in ·the handling of 
material. When we turn material loose and 
send it on its way, be sure tlJa t it is packed 
or secured in a way tlJat will insure safe 
clelh'ery, tha t it will not be damaged in tnin
sit beyond the point of reclaiming or made 
unfit for furtberuse. Keep your running 
stocks under your own thumb at all times 
and bear in mind that you are the caretaker 
for just so mucb of the Company's money 
as represented. on your sbelves. 

'I:lle man next to yon is your neighbor and 
will excllauge ideas with yon if you show an 
inclination to meet l1im half way. Stones 
that roll in that way don't gather moss, but 
they do ga tiler lasting benefits which cannot 
be computed in d611ars and cents. TlJere is 
notlJing which co-operation cannot accom
plish, and. the ultimate results obtained by 
incorpora ting this p1'lletice in your daily 
work is the longest step you can take toward 
sa,ing. material. 

H. W. NEWLIN, 
Special Inspector. Signal Materials. 

As traveling inspectors for the Reclama
tiOll Committee, going from one place to an
otlJer, comparisons are forced upon our at
tention which are not at all complimentary to 
some of tlJose "ho are entrusted with tlJe 
care of the tremendous amount of material 
which a railroad -like the C. M. & St. P. is 
compelled to keep in stock to take care of its 

.. <l ai ly business. 
We are impressed in one place by tbe 

neatness witlJ whiCh the stol'eroom and sur
round iug buildings and. yarus are l,ept, wi th 
the manner in "hich the supplies are ar
rllllged and stored. with the conservative 
stock on hand, with the stock books which 
clJeek up witlJ tlJe material on hand., and a 
lIun(lred anll one otlJer instances showing 
that the storekeeper, tlJe car foreman and tbe 
rOlllHlhouse foreman are interested in their 
~'ork and are trying to conserve tlJe property 
of the company. 

On the other band, we find sta tions where 
conditions al'e <lirectly opposite. Perhaps 
olle of the fir~t things that a ttracts our notice 
is a grain dOOT on the ground., placed tbere 
to make make easy steppiug o,er a small 
pu<l<lle which fo11o"ed tlJe last rain. No one 
thinks to pick it up now that its usefulness 
is past. It cost only $1.45, anyway. Over 
there is an air bl'llke bose with angle coele 
attached. It bas been broken off the train 
line of a car and pic!,ed up by someone and 
thrown against the building. It's WOl'tl1 $4.40 
no\\'. but if it lies there much longer it will 
be wortlJ consillerably less. Here's a monkey 
wrench (cost new, $1.(0). It is so rusty 
110W thnt it will have to be oiled and worked 
o\'er to make it sel'Yiceable again. Look at 
the nails some careless carpenter droPIJed on 
the ~1'ound, worth 5 cents a pound. It rained. 
the following night and gave the nails a nice 
brown rust. 'Who wants to use a rusty nail. 
TlJere is a piece of 1JA-inch steam pipe 
(worth 11 cents per foot) with a fitting 
(worth 14 cents) on one end. It is still good, 
hut the elements are playing bavoc with the 
threads. . 

Let us mention casually wllat we see 
stre\\"n on the ~roUIllI here and "there, such 
as air lJose gaskets (still good as scrap rub
ber, at least), nuts. washers, chunks of bab
bi tt from journal bearings, brake shoes, oil 
box packinS'. a handfnl of dry waste, not to 
speak of larger articles. such as knuckles, 
jacl,s of ,arious kinds, some needing repairs; 
a few bolts ~'l1ich a car repairer had (lrawn 
from stock and founu either too long 01' too 
slJOl't ~'hen he attempted to apply them. He 
will put them back in stock (?) when he 
gets time, but forgets. and the threads get 
rusty and they are thrown in the scrap pile. 

H 'must not be inferred that all these con
ditions exist at aU points, all the time, but 
some of them do a t some of the places some 
of tlJe time. We know these conditions can
not always be prevented. although they 
sboulll be, as prevention is better than cure, 
but if they do come into existence ·the cure 
is to pick them up at first sight. Don't let 
them become a part of the landscape or pretty 
so011 you will look without seeing and will 
ha,e to depend upon a stnlDger to come and 
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~how you your faults. Take it by and far, 
tbere is not a great deal of difference ill 
places. ,Vba t I IDean is tba t tbere is no bed 
of roses for Jobn Jones and a bed of thorns 
for Jim Smith. Jim may think so, but if he 
looks into the matter from John Jones' point 
of view, he will find some thorns among .the 
roses and his eyes will be opened to enable 
him to find soine roses among his thorns. 

So thel:e should not be so much difference 
in places. To one of us whose business it is 
to travel from one point to another, the con
di tions strike us a t once and our minds regis
ter "Good," "Fair" or "Bad." If the men iu 
charge could but see it as we do, the battle 
would be more than half won. 

August 17, 192 T. R. MORRIS. 

News Item. 
As the Southwest TJmitClI on the ":Ylilwilu

liCe" stopped at E1giu olle moming recently 
to take on watel', the fireman lifted the cap 
of the water tanl" dropped it with. a. clang-, 
threw his hands to his head and recovered 

. his balance iu time to save himself from a 
ten-foot fall, amI while his eyes bUlged from 
their sockefs a twelv:e-foot snake cl'awled. out 
of the tank ami over the back end of the 
tender. The engineer. thinking his assistant 
overcome with the heat, hurried to his assist
ance in time to see the reptile disappeai' into 
the rods and pipes under the baggage cal'. 
The conductor gave his signals in vain and 
wonerered what. was wrong, and went for
ward to investiga teo For the time being, all 
thought of "on time" schedule and eastern 
connections was forgotten while the chase 
for the deadhead passem;er went on. but the 
snul,e had become lost among the mechanism 
under the car. After ten minutes of fruitless· 
search the train stm"teLl, and as the engineer 
looked back he saw the conductor wavin~ 

about six feet of the snake. It had coiled 
itself around some of the springs and the 
starting of the train cut it in two. It is 
supposed the invader boarded the train at 
Nahant, the last watering stop. which is 
loca ted in the Mississippi' River bottoms. 

(Forbes: This is a truE' story. I ,vas on 
the train myself.-E. G. IV.) 

Hail te- the water hIspector 
If I couler choose my earthly occ'1Jpation 

I think I'd worship at the shrine, . 
Of one of Doctor's treating plants 

Way out on the old Platte Line. 

With drugs and jugs and lime, I guess I'fl 
rather 

Hand' out the dope that would surprise the 
boys; 

They'd. say, whene'er they saw me mix the 
lather, 

Gosh! Ain't he wise! ! ! 

"Soft water" would be my motto� 
TIre locomotives no mor-e would say,� 
We need some good soft water,� 
Our boilers are full of scale.� 

I'll stop that ever-lasting foaming, 
No mOl'e leaky flues on the line, 

The boiler maker's troubles would be over 
And tbe D. M. M. would have some spare 

time. 

So here's to the day when the G. M. can say, 
We have soft water all. the way. 

No more delays, big tqnnage is saved, 
So hail to the professor who has showell 

us the way. 
-F. D. Y. 

Above are Superintendent H. M. GillIck, D. F. 
& P. A., H. n. 'Vaboske· and ROfldmaster W. T.� 
O'Donnell In an irrigated wbeat field In tbe Sun� 
Ri"er Valley, neal' Fairfield. Montana. SOME� 

. WHEAT. Write to 1111'. WnlJoske at Gt'eat Falls.� 
if you want information about this. 

Motor Cars in Section Worl, 
Dear Editor: 

I tho't it might be interesting to the 
readers of our magaZine to hear about the 
results I am obtaining from the use of 
a motor car in section work. First, I find 
that I have no trouble in keeping men 
on my crew. In the old days· of the lever 
car the me-n usually came to work with 
a grouch, because th'ey hated the "man 
l,illing" work of pumping the haud car 
and pushing big loads of ties and ballast. 

They come to work with a smile now, 
because they know that my motor car has 
taken the "pusb and pull" out of the work. 
Now with a motor car we get to the job, 
fresh and ready to go right to work. We 
save about an hour a day of time for tte 
whole crew going to and from the job. 

Many times it is ne-cessary to go back. 
to the tool house for something, but my 
eng.ine is so simple to operate that any 
man on the crew can run it, so I do not 
have to leave the job. 

No one can realize the big help an engine is 
until he uses one. OUr work goes 50 per 
cent easier since I got the car. No more 
lever car for mine. 

. Yours truly, 
O. 1. Borseth, 

Section foreman, C., M. & St. P. Ry. 
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EARLY FALL AND \VINTER FASHlONS 
The straigbt, loose-fitting frocl;s, sligbtlY· 

flaring at the hem, also draped beltless 
frocks, are still very smart. Girdles are 
placed at the top of the hips, and often 
~lipped low over astra ight ski \"t, while on' 
many models tbe line where skirt and cor
sage meet is barely perceptible, this. effect be
ing produced 'by folds and panels; and on 
others the corsage is actualiy cut in one with 
the skirt or girdle merely embroidered on 
one-pie'ce frocks. There seems to be wide 
variation in .sleeve designs, widening at 
either start· or finish, or sometimes both, or 
may start wide and d"indle down to a tigbt 
band at wrist. Collars are. varied-some 
high stand-ups, otbers "'jth necks cut ·low. . 

Some of the new coats for winter have 
,ei'y' small collars and narrow shoulders. 
Ttlel:e is' a decided absence of the huge col
lars that have trimmed' them foi" several sea
sons, and the effect of the narrow shoulders 
above the wide flare at the bottom is smart. 
Velvet and a new tbick, soft crepe satin will 
be among tbe fa,ored materials for dress 
wraps, trimmed with monkey fur. 

lYith what success tbe much talked of 
"long" skirts will meet tbis season remains 
to be seen. Some of the' skirts for evening 
wear extend' to the instep and sweep the'" 
floor; but in general tbey will probably be 
about eight inches from the flooi·. 

'X:ailored suits ba ye acquired a grea t deal 
of, importance, witb simple, ratber close-fit
ting jackets to waisfline, flaring slightly 
O\'er the hips. There are models long and 
straight, or short and fitted. fur-trimmed or 
braid-trimmed, . or both. Tunic skirts are 
shown with the sborter coats. 

Hats are of duvetyn, new suede cloth, and 
velyet; some small, but the tendency is to
,,-ard larger. ones, broad brimmed. rounded 
crowlis, featber-trimmed, and the. new. Salva
ti.on. Army Poke has taken us by storm. 

New materials for afternoon dresses and 
e,ening gowns are ::5tar and Snow Krepes, 
sI10\\'n in browus, taupes and blacks for after
noon, and pastel shades for e,ening: Cauton 
Crepes, ,,·ith whicb we became' acquainted 
last season, are being sbown with sa tin 
stripe of contrasting color. Pussywillow 
,oiles also have a silken stripe, which·adds 
to their charm. Duvetvn and velour remain 
the leading' woolen ·fabrics, with tricotine a 
close second, and the tricotine one-piece CO'lt 
dress is very popular for street and office 
wear. . 

Household Helps 
W'hen mnl,ing- fresh fruit pies. plare strips of 

rrnst ·.on the' top lustead of rovering pies with 
ouc piere, nnd ,,,ire 'will not run over in the 
oven. 

If ripe tomatoes are ligbtlv bruised "'ith the 
bark of knife blade. they wIll peel easily, and 
ne~d not be scal'led. 

"'heu I~uding <1ishe$ for nse at soria I functions. 

it is desirable to mink them. nud n piere of n,n
row adhesive tape, marked "'ith the initial. an,1 
j):lsted iu some inconspicuous plac'e ou the dish 
serves this purpose very well. It will uot wnsh 
off' with ordina,·y dish washing. but may be 
ensil)' remoyed "'hen desired. 

Hub inside of lemon riud oyer drain board. then 
spriukle \yith brUsh, aud wash clenn. . 

Table oilrloth is easHy kept clenn and its life
time p:rolollgeu J clean well and rub o<.:cnsionally
with lIqnld "'ax, always polishing well after
ward. A soft cloth or piece of fl:lnnel. wrapped
nru(lnd :In old flat iruu, may be used for a 
polisher. . 

The bottom may be remoyed from an alnminum 
rollapslble drinking.cnp, and rou will ha\'e three 
biscuit t'utters of gradu:lted siz~s. 

The little metal' top'of an umbrella cover makes 
an excellent small filUnel. which w!l1 fit into 
nlmost nny bottle. If in grent :'haste, a I:lrg~.r 
funuel may be plared into this, as the upper 
pnrt is' nearly an inch in diameter, and then 
you may pour as fast as deSired. 

Tack a piece of ru.bber tubing around the front 
and bark of a kitldy rar. using ns few tacks as' 
possible. This "'ill save the furnitnre from being
mnrred. also arts as shork absorber. 

The old-fashioned pinno stool. wben dressed 
up in rllintz or brot'ade, makes a very smart, 
prnt'tlcal ehair for a dressing table. You' can 
$wing all the "'ay around In It, ,,'hirh is very
hnndy.

To renew white wJnllow sbades, hang tbem up
against tlle w311 of tlle garage and give them :l 
coat of flat white paint. ".'ben" dr)'. g-i,e tlle 
otber 'side' a roat "of' green' paint. and they will 
look Jil'e new. (This hIlS b~en tried and proven
practical and satisfacton'.)· 
, To make a 'rllair' high enougtJ.· for the smnll 
(·hild. wllo 'brrs just outgro"'rr' me' 'lligIFclmir;
but not yet old enough to use an orclinarj' dining. 
room. chnir•. purc!k1se four' olrl-fashioned . doo.r 
bumpers ,,'ith bard-rubber pad In end. nnd screw 
oue in earh leg of. ehair. nnd wheu stained the 
'rolor of the chair they are nlmost invisible. Tllis 
adds the requirerl three inrhes to tbe. beight of 
the- rhair does- away. with tlle old.···b~ lH rns-bioB--
for the rhJldren .to sit on. and does' not spoil
the looks of tbe dlning-room ..:..-(}ood Housekeep·ing. . _ 

Good Things to Eat 
Swiss SteI1J,....,..2 Ibs. round steak, rut 1'h inches 

tbiek. Pouud .. flour in steak on both sides. Use 
suet and butter in spider. and brown meat 
good on both sides: tben fill l)P witll' boiling 
water. Sprinkle wit]J. s,llt 'and pepper and u~e. 
one bay leaf. Cook 'in onn three hours. Be sure 
to keep enougll water' on ment.

.Jellied Chlcken..-'Clenn and rut a 4--pound fow.1. 
PIl1ee in ste";' pan with 2 slices of onioii., ro.ve·r 
.with boiling water' and cool, slowly until mea.t 
falls from. bones. 1,"hen hnlf' eooked; add' one' 
tenspoonfnl salt. . Remove rhIrkeu ;mtl redn.ce 
stock to three'rjuatters of a rnp. lleIllo:ve all skin 
nnd bones from chieken. Deeorote a mold with 
pieces of !,nrsley and sikes of hnrd-hoi!ed' egog.
Pnck mea t on top and co,er with stoek. Put 
heavy weight on top, and keep in cool plare. . 

Sherry Slluce.-Two tenspoonfnls choppeo. green 
pepper; 1. teaspoon chopped· red pepper; 2 tea
spoonfuls chopped onion; 2 teaspoonful.s chopped
pnrsley; 1 teaspoonfnl salt;'l teaspoonful pow
dered sugar. Put this ·In pint m,isoll jar. pour 
oyer one-half cupful olive oil aud 5 tablespoon
fuls \·ine;::nr. Shnke good. Keep in refi'igera tor 
for lettuce. 

Cherry Conserve.-T"·o flunrts cherries, stoned; 
oue-half pound walnut ments. rut up; 4- cupf\lls 
sug-ar; 2 oranges (juire and grated rlnn·). Boil 
until quite thiek. Pour in glasses and covel" 
with pnrntllne.

Talman Sweet Apples, PJclded.-Three pints 
sugar; 1 cllpful vtneg~r; 1 teaspoonful cinnamon; 
one-half teaspoonful cloves; make a syrnp. Five 
l]u:lrts apples cut in quarters. Cook iu syrup. 

-Erie Employes' ~lagazine. 
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Shriml> l'oppers.-lloil four fresll eggs Ilard, re
move shells ana set aside. Cut two large re,1 
ppppel'~ in hah·p~. lengtlJwi~w. l'p·move seeds and. 
oil peppers inside ana out. Open and drain 
a large e-an of shrimp. Break sllrimp with 
silver forlL Ada to t!lem a grated onion, three
qual'ters cupful (,{,uUlbs, a beaten egg, snIt, pep:' 
per a level teaspoon sugal', heaping tnblespoon 
soft butter, and one-(juarter eupful Ileavy cream, 
or white stoe-k. Fill sllells witll tile mixture; 
lay them in a buttered baking ]Jan, and bake. 
until a delicate brown. .Have ready a rich 
e-ream or smooth toma to sauce. Lay the peppers· 
on the tOllst slie-es. quarter the eggs, and ar
range around tIle edge, tllen !Jour over enough 
saue-e to look attt'adive. Sene rest Ilot in 
sauceboat. Garnish with sprays of fresh cress. 

Oriental Cabbage.-Take the large leaves of a 
yotIng c:ulJlJage, plunge tbem into boiling wflter, 
and let se-ala until tender. Pt'epare and chop 
enoug-Il e-old-boilea e-!lie-ken to mal;e a full cup
ful. Season wit;o salt, pepper. a Httle ollion jute-e. 
and moisten ,Yith little e-ream sa ue-e. Drain and 
dry the leaves. Put a tablespoonful of tile 
('hi<-ken into ea~h leaf witll a te'lslloonful of 
waslled rice. noll the leaf and pin witll a 
wooaen toothplek. Plae-e the little rolls on a 
saue-epan, cover with plate, then add sufficient 
wlIter to ('oyer. Stew for tlJree-quarters of an 
hour. Drain alld lay tile \'ol1s on toast, and 
]lOUt' over a 'yell-made dra,yn-blltter sauce with 
few capers in it. 

Liver and Asparagus.-Wasll and boil o·ne pound� 
~alf's Ih'er ulltil tender, then araiu and chop� 
tine. Add generons lum]l of butter. pepper, salt,� 
and lables]loonful e-urraDt jell,. Heap liver on� 
toast. lar .little bun(lle of asparagus tips fresllly� 
boiled, on eae-h portion, and pour a 1l011anaaise� 
saue-e over all. Serve at one-e. Do not put sauce� 
on until last minute before serving. Garuisll� 
with hard-boiled eggs in Q,uarter.8.� 

Carrot and G~apefruit Sala-d.-Remove ,e:rape
fruit from sheil, tlJen take eae-Il' segment from 
skin in as large pieces as ]lossillie and set to 
chill. ::;crape anel boil two buuches of young- car
rots till tender, but not soft. Drain and cool 
canots. thell slice them. Draill tbe juice from 
tile grapefruit aud mix' the pulp lightly with 
tile e-arrots. Fold We mixture In mayonnaise 
wllle-h has been thinned sllghtlr witll a little 
of the fruit jUice. 

Grated Salad.-Grate four e-old -boiled pota toes, 
ada large gratea Bermuda onion. ~J(x one smail 
e-upful grated and draiued pineapple with otber 
ing-redients, arlding tablespoonful e-bopped cblves. 
Cut up Ileart of one fresh lettuce aud toss all 
liglltly in heavy French uressing, ma<.le red ~itll 
pnprikn. gerve in lettuce l~nvt:'s as soon as tlresseu, 
for it dries out ouickl, alld loses its delicacy if 
it stands.-Rock Island Employes' ~.Iaguziue. 

CATALOGUE NOTICE. 
Send 15c in silver or stamps for our UP

TO-DATE FALL & WINTER 1921-1922 
CATALOGUE. containing over 500 designs
of Ladies', lVlisses' and Children's Patterns, 
a CONCISE AND COl\-IPREHENSIVE AR
TICLE ON DRESSMAKING, ALSO SOME 
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE (TIlustratiIlg' 
30 of the various, simple stitches), all val
uable to the home dressmal'er. For Cata
logue or Patterns, address l\-liss Hazel Mer
rill, 1241 Railway Exchange Building, Chi. 
cago, Ill. . 

THE PATTERNS 
3690-3696. A Stylish Coal Sull-Coat 3G90 cut iu sl.:!: 

sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 alld 44 illclJes bu"t measure. Sldrt 
3696 cut in seven shes: 24., 26. 28, 30, 32, 34 and S6 inches 
,vaist measure. To make this suIt for :l me(lium size wlll re~ 

Qutro 614 :yards of 44-i1iCh material. Tho wIdth of the skirt 
at the fool is 2% )'ards. T\VO separate patterns-]O cents 
FOR EACH pallern. 

3702. Giri's Dress-Cut in four sizes: 8. 10. 12 and 14 
years. A 10-year si~e will reQuire 3 %. yards ·of 40-inch 
malerial. Price, 10 CClltS. 

3724~ Junior Dress-Cut in threo sizes: 12. 14 and 16 
yea.rs. A H-year size will require 6 yards of 27 ·inch mate~ 

rinl. To make as illustrate" will require 1% yards of plain 
and 4% yards of figured material. Price, 10 ceuts. 

3694-3700. Ladles' Costume-Waist 3694 cut in s1,;: sizes: 
34. 36, 3S, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inclles bust measure. Skirt 3700 
cut in seven sizes: 2,1, 26, 2S, 30, 3~. 34 aml 36 inches waist 
measure. The waist will requiro 3 yards of 27-incll material. 
The' skirt requires 3~ yart!s of 40-ineh material. if 't\·itllout 
nap. and 3% yards of 44-fnch material ,yUh nap. Th~ width 
of the skirt at the foot is 2% yards. TWO separate patterns. 
10 cents FOR E.A.CH pattem. 

3723. GirPs Dress'-Cut in four sizes: 4. 6, Sand 10 
J/furs. An 8-year sIze requires 3% yart!s of 27-inch material. 
Price, 10 cents. 

3697. Misses' Dress-Cut in three sizes: 16.]8 ant! 20 
:rears. An IS-year size wIll require 5% yards of mateJ.'ial 
4.4 inches wide. Tile ·.... idth of tho skirt at the foot is 21h 
yart!s. PrIce, 10 cents. 

3711. Boy's Suit-Cut in foul' sizes: 3. 4. 5 and G ycars. 
A 6-year size re:;lllt'cs 3% yarels of 27-ioch material. If 
made as Illustral~·ll. trouser" and collar wIll l'QQuirc 1% yard3 
of material ant! blouse 1lh yards. Price. 10 cellts. 

3691. Ladles J House Dress-Cut in seven sIzes: 34. 36, 3$. 
40. ~2, 44 alill 46 inche5 bust measure. A 3S·illCh size will 
require 4% yards oi 36-inch material. Tlle width at the {t;ot 
is about 2 yards. If made of conlrnstiug materIal. colhr, 
belt. cuff aud pocket facings reQuire * yard. Price, 10 cents. 

3707. Ladies' Dress-Cul in six s}z(>S: 34. 36, 88. 40. 43 
nnll 44 ill(:hl'S bust. lUl'llSU'e. A 3S-ineh size wUl reQu(ro 211:: 
yarJs of 44-illCh material f;..lI' Bolero and Panels, and 3 :rarus 
for \\'aist and Skirt. Price, 10 cents. 

3693. Child's Romper-Cut jn four sizes: 2, 4, 6 o.llU 8 
y<.>nrs. d 4-year size requires 2'4 yards of 27-inch muteri:ll. 
Price. 10 cents. 

3686. Ladies' Dress-Cut in six sizes: 34. 36. 38. 4'1. 42 
alld 44 inches bust me:::.sure. A 3S-inch slze will re.:·'::i"e 
4% yards of 42-inch material. For panel. collar an(\ c~:rs 

of coutrasting material 1% yards is required. Price, 10 c\.·!:ts. 
3692. Ladles' Apron-Cut' in f:)ur si~es: Small, ~:redlum. 

Large and Extra L2rgl~, A ::Uedl1!!U si.::e requires S% :,:::.:-as 
of 3G-iuch material. Price, 10 cents. 

Shod<s from the Electric Cilr 
O. H. L. and A. N. B. 

NO, \\"e lw.ven't forgotten the l\Jagazine, but 
ha ve just been too b usr to write up Qur notes. 
(Trutll at that.) 

'Veil, here g08!11: 
People in(]1llre fre'luentlr wby our rate clerk 

seems so downhearte(1. Well, you ,yould be 
dO'i\'nlleartea too if -,"our wife hael been gone for 
two montlls, wouldn't you? 

During the time from July 2nd to the lStll, 
while the thermometer "as registering' between 
100 ana 102 ever)' aay, ~liss Agnes Baier "'as 
spenaing a delightful '-acation in Spokaue. \Ve 
tllougllt these t,,·o weeks "'ould never end. but 
she ,,"onaers yet bow the time could have ])assed 
so ljuickly, 

Miss Betty Lane, abstract clerk. was called 
horne July 23rd ll~('ount of tile death of her 
grandfather but is no'" bu('k at her desk, and, 
believe me, it surely W;lS a lung t\\·o ·weeI::s, and 
the office was mighty glad to wele-ome lIer back 
to \,-ork. 

E. L. Parker our O. S. & D. clerk, has bad a 
vacation leaving- 011 .T1I1~- 18th for Seattle and re
turning to work ('i) some two weeks later. 

Lots of vacations. Mrs . .H. .H. .Heath recently 
returner! from a trill to tlle C0a"t an(1 is now in 
the East with l\I1'. Heath, our agent, and tlleir 
aa ugh ter Mildred. 

C. P. Preihs, oemurrage ins]lector, paiel uS ;} 
flying visit some fe\\' aays ago. Must be an ai
traction at Great Falls. he (Iro])s ill so often. 
illusth't forget the illsllec-tors, Mr. Garvey and iI[r. 
DeGarmo, "'ho were here at the same time. You 
ought to see the nic-e letter they wrote about us 
-but we deserved it at that. . 

You ought to see Kennie's new JJ1ustae-lle-and 
you ~oula, too, if you Ilad a microscope. 

J. P. O'Donnel, e-hief clerk in R. R. Wa
hoske's offi('e, surprised liS all about three weeks 
ago by passing around cigars one morniug. Her 
name was Miss Margaret Overhalt but is ·~lt·s. 
O'Donnel1 no'v, and Jack and bis bride have the 
sincere gooa wishes of lIis JIIany friends at Great 
Fal1s as well as iI-Jiles City and Butte "'Ilere 
he "'ns formerly wi til the ~om!)an,. 

~[essrs. H. B. Earling-, J. R. Veitch. R. J. 
;\lid(lIeton and E. H. 13anett spent a few Ilours 
in our IJreez)' little city one dar tllis mouth. 

11II11I1II11I11I11II11I111I111I11I11!)1II1111111 

The follo\\'(ng liD 
spetial cOUlmelldn ti 
formed while in thE 

BellingllUll1 Divis 
disc-overed fire in 
tres tle on wa ter fl' 
of August 3rd. He 
partment and fire' 
ous los~ or delay to 

Seetion Foremilll 
:\(onlana, for tilHlil 
:\11'8. Ii'ranees Greell 
who lost so me olI t 
travclln ' 011 Oh'mu 

~l ile C;]nyon. ~Il' 
the ree-eipt of her I 
It't t,·l', cuId ressell to 

~Iv DcaI'M,·. B;: 
si necre gl"a ti tUde 
e'!ipt by expres~ of 
ol!sel"Yation plaHorn 
011 I.~l'idn'y, July 22 

I t is Impossible t 
tPl'('st nnll ('onsidpra 
less passenger t1.WIl 
eiul of your road, a 
miII<I, the belief nl 
~[i1\\'a ul;ee shall al" 
the e-oast. 

Mr. Geol'ge J. Gl' 
test:-;, gave 111forlll~u 
engers, Chil'ugo tu 
Patifir Canst, and t 
tle to Chic-ago. 

August Heuer, \\' 
diligence in protecti 
recent fire at that 
(Iestrue-tion of tile 
job througllout the 
eral sinall blazes tiL 
anel no seriollS dan 
pauy's property. 

Agent at Hermos: 
loss of eoa I from Ca 
H is efforts in gett 
m'oided tile loss of 
greatly appreciated 

Dubuljue Divlsiol 
fo,- vi "llene-e detee! 
gille 3017, j~st bel 
P:lf;R(,ll~er train froJ 
it not been fol' his 
age to passengel' t 
resulted. 

Be1Iingllam Divis 
tor quick tlJinltiug 
southbound N. 1'. 
gnrder! botll ('aut\< 
iuterlocker at Demi' 
i'uilmen t was inevit~ 
stopped. Mr. Adan 
plant and passed (I 
of tile N. P. trait 
emer;.!:eney brakes; 
followed, it \\'as n, 
life or serious dam 
W:lS greatly comnl(\l 
offi('\als. 

~e('ti()n Foreman 
noti<-i lIg spa rl\:s Ull 
\'e~tigntion and fUl 
('hallged 011t before 
it 1I0t been for thi 
might haye oCt:urt'( 

Yard Foreman 1i 
getting revenue for 
mellt of household .! 
fill Chien to ::0 yi 
had ulready deeld 
other lines. 

l"C'ction LuhoT'er 
employe of tlJis ~I 
!1otieed a broken 
promptly reportert 
preven tin go a posstt 

Trnin Baggagema 
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The folIow(ng- name<l emp.1oyes have reeeived 
special corn mend a tion for meritorious aets per
forwed while In the conduct of their duties: 

BeHingham Division Con(/uctor J. J. Kibble, 
diScovered fire in close proxiwity to railway 
trestle on water front at BeHingham, midnight
of August 3rd. He prolDptly caHed the fire de
pal'lwent and fire ",as extin::;nisbed before serI
ous loss or delay to traffic had occurred. 

Section Foreman Fret] E. Smith, Maudlow, 
IIlontana, for t1IHlIng pocket hook belonging to 
Mrs. Prallces Greene Richardson, of lIJinneapolis,
wlJo lost same olr the observation platfol'm while 
traveling on OI,vI,Jpiu-D tfll·in through Sixteen 
"We Canyon. Mrs. Richanl&On acknowle(lged
the receipt of lJer lost property in tbe following 
letter, aduressed to E. H. Dnrrett : 

~Iy Dear MI'. Bnrrptt: It is witb the most 
sin('ere gratitude that r acknowledge the re
ceipt by express of my han<l bag, lost from the 
ousen-ation plntfol'ln (}f the Olympiall, westbound, 
on Friday, July 22nd. 

It is impossible that more courtesy, warm in
tl'l'l'st and tODsil1eration eonld be shown to a luck
less passenger tlJ·an was given me by every offi
('i'll of your road, and it serves to confirw in wy
mill,l, the belief already beld by me, ttln.t tbe 
Milwaukee shall always be my choice of route to 
tlJe coast. 

i\II'. George J. GriesenHuer~ engineer of ('elUent 
tests, gnve jufol'matioH wLJicLJ se(-ureu two pnss~ 
engers, Chicago to Kansas City, en route to 
Patitlc Coast, and the same two, returning, Seat
tle to Chicago. '. 

August Heuer, watchman at Omro, Wis., for 
diligence in protecting the statioll building in the 
recent fire at that point, which threatened the 
destruction of tlJe town. He remained on the 
job throughout the night, and extinguished sev
eral small bla7.es that kindled on the station roof, 
on,l no serlOllS damage resulteu to any of com
flal1~"s property. 

Agent at Hermosa, Ill., for care in preventing
loss of eoal from cal' C. & E, 185180, August 11th. 
His efforts in getting traill stoppe<l no doubt 
avoided the loss of the entire shipment, and are 
greatly appreciated. 

Dnbullue 'Division En~ineer Dennis Schaffner, 
for vigilence, l1etetting broken main rod on en~ 
gine 3017, just before engine was to leave all 
p,,~spnger train from Marqnette, July 31st. Har! 
it not been for his timely <liscovery, serious dam
age to passenger train would un<loubtedly have 
resulted. 

Bellingham Division Brakeman J. A. Adams. 
for quick thinking and actlon wlJen he noticed 
soutlJbouud N. P. train, July 21st, lJad disre
g.arded both caution and home signaJs of the 
interlocker at Deming, "\[ash., and that a bad de
railment was inevitable unless train was promptl~' 
stopped. Mr. Adams got out of the interlo('ker
plant an(l passed danger signals to the engineer
of the N. P. train in time for him to apply 
emergency brakes; and nIthougll a derailment 
followed, It was not accomplisbed with loss of 
life or serious ufimage to propel~t~T. His action 
wns greatl~' commended and appreciated by N. P. 
offidals. 

·i'edion FOl'eman Wm. Crooks, Stiles. ;Vlich., 
noti('ing sparks under pUEjsing train, made in
vestigation and found a broken rail, wbich he 
changed Ollt before an~' damage was <lone. HUll 
it not been for this discovery a bad derailment 
ruigIJt IUl:\"e occurred. 

Yard Foreman R. H. 'Wright for interest in 
g:etting revenue for company, intlnendllg a ship
ment of housebolu goods from Freeport to Prairie 
<lu Chien to go via ollr line after the slJipper 
had already decided to ship via olle of the 
otber lines. 

f':ection Lahorer Thomas Kerrigan. a veteran 
employe of thi·s company at Elk Point, lawn. 
noticed a broken rail in tbe yards there anrl 
promptly reporteil same to .the ag-ent, thereby
]1reventin.g· a possible serious ilerailment. 

Train Baggngernnn E . .Y. Glass, :\Iilwaukee, se

(.'"ureu tWOd):1ssengers for tbe rVlilwaukee, n'!inne
apolis to iJicago and return. 

Tr:t veling Pus~enger Agen t Stewart, wiJile i.n 
Aberdeen, S. D .. July 5th, stanuing. on station 
'platform as Olympian train No. 15 was pulling 
out, noticed that tbe draw bars were uncouplell
hetween third antl fourtlJ 8tan,lar,l sleepers and 
tlJe cars behind tbe tlJinl sleeper we"e being
lJauled by ('lJains only. He swung tbe train 
down and with tlJe assistall('e of tlJe tlag-man 
on the rear of the train, stopperl No. 15 in west 
yard, wbere the. J)roper coupling wns lnac]e. 

Engineer .T. D. Donahue, ~t. Paul. Minn., for 
giving report of fnillire of sii;llal 'I:n-{ on Shon 
Line Hill. June 2211<1. which is much appreciated
by signal de]wrtrnent. 

Lenrl BoiI,'rmal<0r J. Du Brocq, of Milwaukee 
roundhouse, fur ~ettin~ a {lelegotion of Knights
of Pythias, goillA' to La Cro~se, to travel over 
the Mil"'aukee, after it hall been prncti<:ally Ile
cidetl, b.v a numher of tile lUemhcl's, to nse the 
C. & N. W. The result was that the entire delega
tion enjoyed a pleasant trip by our rO:ld. 

Kansas City Division Condu,·tor \Vm. LealJ:v, 
for his tourteous treatment to tbe generai travel
ing public, and especially for personal servic:e 
reu(lered a traveling snlesman, traveling- with 
five trunks from Cowgill to La\\~soll, wLJO bad 
hut ]7 minutes to lD~lke his connection to Law. 
9'on. 

K. C.. Di\'isiou :';"'itl:bman .James Wag-ner, Co
bur~, Mo., for stopping: at Cherry Street antl 
loa,fing a dra,,' bar pulied out at that ]Joint a 
rlay or two previous, taking the tlraw bar to Co
burg. 

Yard Foreman W. H. Janes, Coburg:, Mo., fO.l· 
,lisco\'ering a steel' down in St. P .. 101306. June 
15tlJ, wlJen hamlllng stock out of Kausas City
;rard, nnd returning- car to be properly loa<leu. 
'l'his action undoubtedly prevented a tlaim. 

Roatlmaster R. H. Cunningham, K. C. <livision, 
<lis<:overed sometlJillg' dragging ill' n()out the mid
dle of train 74, three miles west of Bl'l1ymel', .Tune 
13tb. He signaled urakemflll, who brougbt tl':lin 
to stop, and it W:lS aiscovere,l inside conneded 
brake beam was down on St. P., 50-f5U2, (ll'agging
inside of rail. 

K. C. Division Brakeman C. W. Hess. Coburg, 
;\/0., founrl LPTX 18:3, contll.ining gasoline, leak
in,g from the bottom valve when at Lnwson, 1V10., 
in train 2-74. .Tllue 17th, and stopped the leak 
uy tiglJtening' the cap. 

Section Foreman W. A. Roberts. Polo, Mo., fO'r 
his wat"hfulness in detecting brake beam on 
St. P., 5o-t5!)2, in truin 65, .Julle 17th, while at 
work tbree lUil~s west of Braymer and prompt 
action in getting stop signals to cond uctor. This 
(llscovery undoubtedly ]Jre\'ented a derailment. 

K. C. Division Eng-in-eel' "\Vrn. Holsclaw, on 
Jllly 10th, noticed all,l reporte<l a ki'lIk in out' 
interchange track at SUblll'ban Junction, allow
iug time for repairs to be made, thereby pre
venting a deraillllent that undoubtedly woultl 
have occurred .. 

The following written by a staunch Milwau.kee 
"booster" is bigilly tornrnendntor,v of 0111' servit:e, 
and interesting to those concerned in making our 
service what It is. Tile letter was addressed to 
General Passenger Agent George H. Haynes·: 

uYOll wHI not know my name, but I use your 
lines exclusivel~', from 15,000 to 25,000 miles pel' 
~'ear back and forth between Chicago and Seattle. 
I may take occasion to say a wor<l which has 
been in my mind fo)' some time. I have used all 
the trans-continent:ll lines for about fiften years, 
to aud from the "Vest, but in these later years I 
ha,e used ,Your lines ·e'Xclusively. TlJere is a 
refinement of sen\(-e an,l a c-ourtesy of treatment 
('hanlderistie of youI' employes which r have' 
Hot fOllnd on an., other I'oad. There is also a 
tOOlfort in crossiIlg t.he nlountains on trains 
l1n nlp(l b;\' ;\'OUl' eleetrit lo("omotives, which is 
"'holly missing ou trains lJauled by steam power.
One lIas H sense of sec11rity 80(1 safety. to say
nothing of ele:ln1il1es~: which is c1elightfl1L 
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"This is just a word or appreciation ,,'lIil-h 
feel is due you.

"Most sincerelY, 
"(Signed) A. P. GOVTHEY. 

New Alban~', Ind," 

Iowa (Ea.st) Division and Calmar Line 
,J, 1'. R, 

J. J. Timson of the Atkins switching force is 
home from the Io"'a City hospital after extenued 
treatment, .sotisfactor,Y prog"l"e8S is· reported.
'Conductor and Mrs,!', 1'azour visited ll. 

daughter, Mrs. \V. \\'ilkinson, at Grand Island'" 

wpek during July spent at Ell..: River Junction 
fislling. 

Pnssenger Brakeman H. R. Petrin nnd wife 
are ,spending a months' va<:ation at Denver Iwd 
Colorado Springs. - -' 

Passenger Conduc,tor G. Van Tassel anu \Vife 
are spending n six weeks' Yacation' at Daston, 

'Ohio; and otller eastern points. 
Otto Bens'ch and t\Vo _sons. Alfred aod Walter, ..1t1

left Marion for tlle West ,,'here tlle." will visit 
for three weeks, The." will stop off at Deer Lo,]ge,
Butte, Mout.; Seattle, Taeoma, Wasil., a 0<1 Port
land. Ore. 

~b,	 , 
Operator Lindmeir ",as awa)' on several days'

,·ucatioll .. Operator .J. B. ~IL'GlIire relievill~. 
J,' S. Ovington oud Carl Oxley of tlle super

intendent's <:leri<:al for<:e have recently built new 
homes in Marion.� ,

Miss Ludlle J otish of the master meellani<:'s 
office' force, Marlon; spent two weel,s' v~("3tion 
visiting at Calumet, Mil-h., and other Northern 
points. ' 

Traveling Engineer, R. H. Austin; wife and 
dawghter. ,spent two .weens' vacatioll visitin"g rela
tives at Denison, Iowa. ' 

Operator Itoy Kinuig of Marion enjoyed two 
weel\:s' ·YacatioJl .visiting re~atl\'es in BuSton nnll 
New' York and, taking in the sights:

The Eastern division ,veterans will be well rep
resentell, at Minneapolis at 'the annu,,1 lileeting of 
the V. E, A. In :';eptem.ller if ea'eh, one- lias op
POI'tlilllty to ('llrr;V ont expressed intelltiops.

Mrs. J, A. Pringle IlUS retllrne,l 'from--a severai 
,,-eeks' visit with friends in tlle state of Wyo
ming..� . 

Engineer and Mrs. H. S. _S,'ampton of Uarion 
are enjo~'lng- a vacation motoring to Interesting
points In Minnesota and ,Visconsln, J 

Carl Woouex vl"ited relative" in Marion and 
has r~turned to ,Chicago where he is employed in 
s\vltching. service. . .

Master Mechanic Paul Mullen and- li'oremll-Il
.J. R, Slater of Savnnn-a were sJl~<-inl g-nests at the 
Pern'-Atklns baseball game at Marion. 

Agent M. F. Emerson and family spent several 
days on a trip by auto to Grinnell. 

Ronnu.,House Foreman \V, E. Cooper. wife and 
daughter s'p~nt tbeir vaeation at' WaShington,
D.� C,; visitIng with relatives: - _ 

Ag-ent and Mrs, C '1', Howe spent two weeks 
visiting _in, Colorado' Springs, Colo.. and, vicinity.'

Engineer and ~lrs. Robt: Cessford are on a 
motor trip. They will- stop at Clear Lake, Mc
Gregor Park, and will visit relatives at Mcintyre
llnd Dows. 

.J. C. TlIornton has been appointed operator
allli tkket ageut nt ~Ill'lnoketll.- Mr.' Thornton is 
no,,- act,ing' as relief tic-ket agent for Mr, Sher
wood, Cedar Rapids, who is away on an extendeu 
vacation. 

Train Bag-gageman Geo. E. Fenlon of Mnrion, 
was injured in a, derailment Augnst 10th, suf
fering a broken thumb and a number of bruises: 
He was laid up for severnl 'Weeks. 

l"e Scribe is now spending his vacation in 
~Iontana. ' 

We held our items back to the limit of time,
,,'aitlng for the Atkins -and Perry poets to cOllie 
across with some rhymes on lue baseball gawe 
at Marion· but in vain; 
_ Mrs. Ada 1\100roe of 0.lin an,1 Henry See~er. 
statron -agent at Morley, were married 'at Q-lIn 
.Tuly 28th. We extend congratulations and best 
wishes: ... ' . __ ... . 

Miss Ella M. Luense, daughter of oIl'. and illrs. 
Ernest C. Luense olld Arthur E, Curtis, son of 
Mr. and M1'S. Sylvester Curtis, were married 
l\londay' evening, August Stll, O'oing to Cllicago 
for a brief honeymoon trip. - 91'he," "'ill reside 
in Marion. 1I1r. Curtis is a son of Engineer Syl
'vester Curtis "nd is employed at Atkius I'ound
llonse. The .i\lugazine extends coollgriltulntions.

\Yord was rcr:eived Ang-nst 10th of the ueath 
of Loc'omotive Engineer Chas. M. t;lIalIer in Call
fornia where lie 113d been for Some time seeking
improvement of his health, The remains were 
brought ha<:k to Davenport for interment, 

Mr. SlIalIer has been out of roau' service for 
some time on 'account of ill helllth--anr!, had been 
working at tl.1e roundhouse at Daveuport previ()us 
to his going "-est. .. 

The news of bis passing is re<:eiveu with deep 
regret bv bis many "friends 0!1 tIle diVision. 

Train Bllggag'ewan B. C. Sears and family are 
enjoying a vacation in and around Boston, l'.'rass., 
which is Ben's old home. 

Train Bag-gag-emaIl C. 'Vescott was off duty one 

The personages in tllis picture, Yeterans Jolin 
Larson auu Joseph Murphy, eUll'loyeu in B & B 
department at t;outh, Mlnneaj)olis, Minn. 

John Larsou is ,2 years oW aod entered 'tile 
B & B uel'llrtment seryiee with this COltll"lll)' 
at South MInneapolis, April,' 1880. He be<:ame 
foreman in 1889, 'which position he now holds, 

Josepll 1IIurphv 'is 67 years 01<1 alHI ~ntere<l 
the B & B -painting service ,with tllis cOlUJJaUY at 
South Nlinnea])olis, in Mil)', 1880. He be'eame 
foreman in 1880, which positioo he no,'" holds. 

Atkins Roundhouse Men Entertnln Perry Gu~sts 
TlIe Atkins rouudhoose forc'e royally enter

tained their g-u.ests frVIll Perry and ·:1 number of 
illvited guests from Savanna aud l\l:ll'ion at a 
frie<l cllicken picnic silpJJer" Slltnr<L1y evening, 
at the fair ground, after the Atl<ins-I'err.\' ball
game.� 

A long table was arranged containing oue l1un�
<lre<l anu fifty pounds of fried spring 'chicken, 
S:llll1wkiles. of. seYl;".r.ul kinds. potato nntl t:auuuge
salau, ollves, pickles, bakeu beans, cake. lemonade,
Ice CrealU auu -('a ke were serve,l ,cllfetei-ia style,
cigars -for tlle Illen and g'llm for -the Indies '.__ere 
,passe<l. 

Clarell<:e Roher demonstrateu athletic stunts 
for the 'amusement of the' <:-1'o"·d. A pilltform "-as 
built and Illusic anu dallc'iug "'as enjoyed' 

.througlJout the evening. 

Aberdeen News 
Miss Celinda I\iemje, timekeeper at Aherrleell 

rOllDdlJouse, recently returue4 from lIer vaentiol)
which was spent nt t;pokane, Washington; Miss 
Niemie reports a wonderful time. 

1IIiss Helen Artz formerly employeu in ,tbe otlke 
of the ehief. carpenter at Aber<leen an'd ,,'ho moved 
to Spokane several months ago, got lonesome for 
Aherdeen and lias again- returneu to Illake her 
home in our won<lerful city. 

H is reported tha t Ike Erickson was a reeent 
visitor at 'A.benleelL Too hno. Ike, you aiwa;o.:s 
{-urne when we are IlOt LJome. '.£ry .us again sume 
time, 

ned Kearns claims to be losing weight slnc'e 
he started to work inside and we cannot.,acc-l>unt 
for the ca use. Some e1alm he is in love,' bnt 
"you never can tell," eun you? . . ".� 

Jim ~Iuenl<er is still looking- for the tractive� 
effort of an 1-5 switeh engine. Boy, page Mr.� 
Blue Prin t. 

Lost-One dapple grey horse. Notify _,W.- ,0.
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On Time 
You buy a watch to teil you ~ccurate time. 

Nowhere are watches more carefully checked 
up for accu racy than in railroad service. 

'Ve show here Conductor G. W. Valentine 
and EngineerW. S. Robinson of the Pennsyl
vania Eastern Lines comparin[ their Hamiltons. 
They run the' Manhattan Limited between 
Harrisburg, Pa.,~ and Manhattan Transfer 
Station-right outside of New York City-an 
important run. Engineer Robinso~· recently 
received the following letter: 

PENNSYLVANIA RAIl:.30AD. 
Eastern Line3 

OJ!ice of Superin.tenden.t Phil(.,.,.... f.~·phia Di.visiQIt 

Harrisburg, Pa. 
Mr. W. S. Robinson, 
Passenger Engineman 

. DearSin . ".. .. 
, I·ain:pleased to note the fact that you have· 
made ·a :perfeCtrecord during the month of. 
March, 1920, 'as all' trains you· were' iIi charge 

. of -mad·e·ech€d ule time or better than·schedule 
. time, and I d€sir€ in this manner to commend 

. you for this· excellent ·performance. 

(signed) E. J.. Cleave, Superintendent 

This splendid record was achieved by men 
who run their trains by the Hamilton Watches 
they hold in their hands. 

Hamilton WatcheS are the favorite time
keepers of American railroad men. When you 
buy, inspect the Hamilton models that railroad 
r.1en favor, particu lady 992 (16 size, 21 jewels). 
Hamilton Warches range in price from $40 to 
$200; movements alone, $22 (in Canada, $25) 
and up. 

Send for "Tbe Timekeepcr"~ an interestinl! booklet 
about tbe manufacture and care of fine watches. The 
different Hamiltons are iIJu&lnled. and priccll 2'lVen. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
.Loticast~r, Pa.. 
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The Terre Haute Division hou~e Forem:ln .r. :\. Wilson, clanced the Highland 
Steel-Trailers, weet the Terre Haule Division, I.'ling', in full Highland costuwe. I;he also en

Lie latest additiou to the illil\\'aul<ee I,'"wily: . tertained the company with n Spanish dance, 
'1'his division has spoken for its "place iu the for which,she appeared in an appropriate costume. 
sun,1! meaning tl..Ie Mogazine. Hel'e is tbe "bid" . Tbe supver tables were placell to form the 
from H. L. Myers, who will be ljivision cor letter "ill" aud lI'ere loaded dOll'n with the good 
respondeut. "The Terre Haute· DivisiOn of the things for which all ;lladison cooks are noted, 
illilwaul,ee is oue olive with co-operation, not and the women of the railroad cirtle in J)artiCUl:lr; 
oul,' amon« employes, but bet"'een the manage j"ollowlng wlJiC'u dancing was eujoye tllrougl1
ment and tlle employes. It is "'ith pleasure that out the evening.� 
we affiliate with the ilUlwaul,ee, although we have Man" compliments and mucD thanks were� 
our regrets at loslnl'( the 'Southeastern.' Tllis offered Chairman Otto for his uutiring efforls an<1� 
diyision "'ill try to De represel)ted in tlle Ew the splendid success of the affair, whicll WllS at·� 
Jllores' illagazine, .. which we h,lVe adopted into tenued by 125 employes "nd tbeir fllmilles. Noll'� 
onr offices and homes."� the Jla,'ticipauts are insisting lIJlon a repetition of 

The aunual pi<-uic of the "Soutlleasterners," the p,-ood oW-fashioned get-together,. 01' strictly 
now the 'l'el're Haute Divi ion employes, took olu l\Jihyo.l1kee Hood family lli<:llic. Thnnks tire 
place at Odou, Indiana, ou Sunday, Angust 14th, also due to the laclies "'ilo so handsomely han
with more than 3,000 in attendance. Now that <Iled theil' task of pl'ovi,ling a sumptuous lunch. 
is "some" gathel'ing,-better, I 'wnger, than almost The committees which also contributed so greatlr 
anythiug of the kind eyer put over 00 an~r division to tile success of the day are deserving of great 
of the system. Practically the entire divisioll praise, and tile gratitude of all who enjoyed 
tnrned ont, witll their wh'es and mothers and their llospitality. 
sisters all<l sweethearts and all of their own ,;Ill'..Macdonald and son, Aloert, sailed frolD 
and some of tlle ueighbors' children, takeu aloHg New !:ol'l( on the S. S. Columbia, August 13th, 

for the llollle of 1\Ir. i\lacdonald's parents. SaIte
~pecial traIns "'ere ruu from Terre Haute to ford, Scotian,!. He has the good wishes of tlJe 

Odon, "'hid, ,,-ere met at stations along the eutire division for a pleasant trip and a safe 
way b,- the local contingeuts, SOUle out- with retul'll. 

"just to be :l good fellow." 

brass banos, au<.l uU of them trailLng streamers 
aUllouul"iug their p:lrt~' anel their destination. Tacoma Shops, Tille Flats, S. O. S. 

At the picnic grounds, ball allli other games R. R. R. 
were pia red until dinner time, nfter "'llich all Greetings, foIl,s, onr hottest day this' year, 70 
stowachs being too fuiI for violent· exerl'ise, only <.le;rl.'ees, anu every one W~lS surely yel'V wnrm. 
a few mild ('f) diversions, such 3S 20-mile dashes A. J. Kroha and brotber, I{el'. Father Kroha. 
for the girls and GO-,'ard daslles for the bors, motorecl to Deer Lodge and "'ere joined there by 
with pl"izes, were pulled off. Miss Cecelia Mooney Mr. and M:·s. Husell anll iIIrs. Kroha. Mr. Kroha's 

Jl1oth~r. 'l'his happy party then motore,l tllroug-h 
the bors' race. 
won the girls' prize aDd Arthur DilY wus victor in 

the Yello"'stoue National I;'ark. From all reports 
The same commitees who had charge of this the party had a very lo,ely trip. Nice weather 

and so many places of interest toy~nr's eYent, hl1l'e be~n appointed to plan. the see. 
picnic for ne"t rear. They are: F. Pirtie, gen Leo Kelhuel of tbe boiler shop was 'one of the 

motorcytle racers in the Ya I, i lDa races re('en tly.er·al chairman; H.. E. j\·Iyers. secretary-treasurer; 
He entered in the I'ace with sel'en eXllerienceu 

grounds; B. S. Carr, F. Chena ult, W. W. Grjffitll 
l. R. McClain, entertninment; 'V. A. Al'Il1stronl'(, 

factory riders and came out tllird plal·e. We ,Ire 
and T. Neman, transportation; A. L. Collins, re- "err sure uow we sllall see hhu alUong the Speed
freshnlent. '. ""lY ra('ers next year.� 

The railroad mana;;ement that fllrulshed' the� illiss Marguerite Con Ie\' >111(] lIliss Mary SimlD 
trains and equipment userl, was represented by nre visiting in POl'atello, Idaho, :In,1 Salt Lake 
Superintendent M..J. Griffin' and Assistant Super City, {)tab, 011 t1.Ieir vac"ntion. spendin~ mucl1 ·tilne 

with "-Jary's parents, Mr. an,1 i\lrs. Peter Simm.iutendent P. M. Fagan, 
'l'1.Ie girls are" having- a very wonuerful time. 'Ve 
hope they st'll retain their respective religions,Snrprlse Party for Superintendent 1\Iacdolll'ld as we don't understand the MQrlDOnS up this way.Superintendent ,r. A. "lac,lonulll, who has goue althollg-h ~'e !.;:now they are fine people.to Scotland to renew a,uld aeqnaintances, in tlle H . .r. Il'lorse of onr time (lepartment bas acluull of bis birth, was guest of DOllor at a Sl11' l'epted a position in the Master Cnr Builders offi('eprise picnic tendered llim b" his associates and at Ch'ea;.ro, leavinrr us the early liart of .July. WelIlilwaul,ee employes at "lallison, just previous to all join in In Wishing him mucIJ success in thishis departure. line of \York and "re know be is going" to ma!,eChief Clerk Ottomar Kloetzllel' was manap;ing ~oo(I. too. 

~~!,:'ic;b';~o;sS~ia:;rent, and Hoadmnster Barrett, LOllis Bay and C. .T. Turner retllrned from their 
";lc-ations an,l they hn,] a "ery ,goo,1 time, so theyThe picnic grounds were specially decorated ,ny. 'Ve are snre they did. Came back lool,ing

for the occasion and tlle picnkers were received tanned ann happy. ,
b" Chairman Otto. as tbey al'l'il'ed during the P. R. ~orr Was a visitor lately at tbe shops.afternoon. Baseball, with Trninwaster Maxwell Come tlg-.'1111 soon, ;f'Otl are :llwn~'s we!c·ome".and Loc-al Stol'el\eeper Dempsey .as cuptnins, en Al .Pentecost spent a fe'" ,1a)'s at Spirit Lal{egaged the men folk. Battery fOI' the Maxwells tllis month, 1001;1ng- over some imjJortant work 
was Kenne~- and Ragen; for the Dempseys, Free np tbere.
bel'll a,!d Conlin. Once in a "'hile a player for Miss Betty Hag-en "as :l "-eek-eIHl visitor at 
goot wbleh tcnm hp. WlIS playing with and either Yakima this mouth also and rctnl'l1ed with her 
went to bat for his opponents, or began rootin" 11SIl,,1 smile. I all afrol,l Yakima may yet claim
for the opposite side. Spedators were few. for Betty.
those who were not playing were up around the Mr, He"'ard is witll liS a~ain after a stay in
b1bles preparing lnuch. ReIling-ham, Now our fonner stock clerk, G. H.

"'hen Snpel'intendent ~'!acdonald, escorted by Gookstetter, has gone 11P there. "'e wish these
"II'S. Ma('donald at"l "Ir. and Mrs . .Tolln Prien, t\\"o suc'c'ess in their new respecth-e llositions"
nnil'ed, the surprise and pleasnre evince,l by the ;r. ;T. Buelting- is a I'isltor Ht tbe shops H;::Oin.
Ilopnlar superintendent "'as unmistakable, and We are very plellsed to see him abollt ancl hope
the promoters of' the affair felt amply rewardeu h unself and ~lrs. Blleltin;.r will enjoy onr lovely
for their eftorts. coast. 

Before supper was served. Chairmau Otto, on So mnny of 0\11' employees are .going up to Vuu
behalf of the assembled company, presented iiII'. couver, B. C. 'Ve wonder if there isn't a "Green 
Ma('donald with a verv tine steamel' tnlUl< and Rive,'" or a "Sunny Brook" up there besides the
suit case, . Eng-lish Bay.

In addition to the hall games. there were several MI'. and Mrs..T. .T. DOI'sey are spending- their 
Jilpasln~ numbers on the'lHog'l':lln. :l1llong tbem ,aration at the Lake Shore this year'. .Tohn 
illiss :'-Iargaret 'Vilson, little ll:wghter of Round: :'-Itlrrls, .Tae!;·s lifelong' friend and associate, is 
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,'en lonesome and hopes Jack will soon return 
to ibe office. . . . . . , 

Mr, and Mrs. M, W, Easbleman were visitors JO 
Portland over the b6lidays and reported ha vln~ 

bn~rr~ ~~3dl'n~ei,', B, Trout were visitors In Se
attle. Came home after bavlng bad a fine time. 

Tbe Office Boys Spelz Conslstint. 
The blond stengrefer is try in ,to kid me bo'!t 

my spelin sbe siz i otto go til 01 te skool and ;l;lt 
sume branes i aster bow to spel boo' and sbe sez 
wbo is rite and i 'sez it aint if coo spels coo aud 
boo spels boo I gess its a. cincb tbet doo spe~s 
doo and roo spels 1'00 and soo spels soo and lf 
tbet aint g'ramer den de I(IIY ez rote ,de dicksbun: 
erv lz a lemon and otto loze hes Job sill' sez 1 
otio git lies job euz i ,,'ood be a brite lite in. de 
Iitererv 'I'-urld bllt sbe cant slam me- fer a mlmt 
1 toler' tbst i never seen bel' name on nO books ez 
sill' rote er in de baJls 0<' liter ebool and 1 slloes 
her a leter tbet i got fum ill' Iiterery diJl:e~tyon 
oskin me to rite a artie,,] ferem on nootnshun 
provin t)let i aint .sucb a boob de boss sez tbet, i 
otto git·a clwir at" sume colip:p; be se7. 111.,v .spelln
is too fur advanst fer my aj:re he sez tbet If I.COOC]
j:rit a bunch of g-uys to stik to <leI' "'nrk like I 
stile to my systum ov speJin thet the efbency ov 
bes depart mant. wood be 100 pur sent ever 

mnntb. THE OFIS BOY. 
Grab Came back to see us tbe otber day. He 

has been oway so lo.n;l; we hove established a 
small post office for hIm. My, Ill' is popular. 

The above is a photo of Georg'e W. Allen, a 
veteran engineer on tbe 1'1ineral Point Division. 

1'11'. Allen entered tbe service of this company
in 1890 was promoted to en~ineer in ISDn. and is 
one of'tbe popular and leadfng citizens of .Janes
ville, his native city. - . 

1...11'. Allen has a I'eputation among bis fellow 
workers for efficiency, and Ill' is a stronj:r ad'fo
cate of "Safety First," bavlng serve,] on that 
committee for a year. His earne'St desire to co
operMe ,,'itb his co-emplo~'ees has earne,l bim an 
enviable record witb all Ill' comes in contact, 

The Section FOrenlQn's Consolation.� 
(Donated by one of 0"1' sedion foremen.)�

Tbe super and road master bave me both by tile� 
tbroat, 

Tbe G. 1'f. is another that's j:rot my ;l;oat, 
The agent alwa,s bas some kind of a I'ick. 
Tbe operator's that smart. Ill' makes me sick, 
Tbe farmers bowl, 'cause I don't cut the "'ee<ls. 
Sure, it's 70 minds a poor section boss needs. 

Wha t ,,'itb officers droppln~ butternics frnm the 
trains, 

Devil tbe wonder it is I lIave any brains. 
But lowerin~ centers. or raising- up joints,
Repairing gra<le crossing-s, or liuing- switeil 

points:
Relieve me, there's one thin~ I don't bave to do. 
Is take any slack from one of my crew. 

Doisterous Doings a·t St. Paul. 
uBi·,-die. JJ 

St. Paul again boasts of anotber record. Since 
Tbomas Sbeehan, sped:ll agent St. Paul, entered 
the service thirty-eight years ag-o tbis montb. be 
has 'not missed a single day at work and tbat in
dudes SundaYs and all 1I0lidays-neither bas be 
bad a vacation during tbat time. Now, we be
lieve tbat ts some service record. Come fortb. ye
"eterans, can you report a mo!;e faithful servant? 

It takes a Smokey Junior to put one over on 
'!Dandv." F. C. Boncher was married for two 
weeks 'before anyone knew about it. We wish 
yon lots of luck and happiness, lIlr, Boucher. 

CaebOQ-('f1('1l00! Hi1Y fever season evidentlY is 
here, jud;:ring froD1 all the sneezing coming from 
the direction of Mr. Flynn's desk. 

Josepb h\1lir-heC'k. alias Joe Pork, is lookin.!; up
all bis old frien,ls in the Twin Cities, in order to 
get some SfJuare m.eals tbis winter. 

You ba"e read about tile two Cbicago bandits 
captured in St. Paul tbls montb.· Terrible Tomol,\, 
O'Connor and his pal. Well. 0\11' own Pete Kro
nln, district agent, St. Pan!. arrested the pail'
June 7tb. but tbe police department failed to 
Identify tbem at the time and tbey jumped boil 
fUl'llished by friends.· Pretty dose to tile !b5,000
ren-an], say we. Hard lu(·k. Pete. So near and 
~'et so for. but not your fanlt. 

A., C. R. spent Sunnay in CblC"llgo taking part 

Ask 
Any 
Man 
Who 
Wears 
Them 

, 
--., ;i 

He will say:- ' . ~~tch~· ~-
J1Q41 or' EXCELU' 

RUBBrRLESS SUSPENDERS 
are tbe most comfortable ever worn. Millions 
wear tbem, Tbey like tbe easy Stretoh of Pbos. 
pbor Bronze. non-rqstiog SpriDS9 and free movo
meDt of tbo slip-loop back. 
"A Full Year's WeO>" Guaranteed;n Eye>')! "Pa;r'· 
SuspeDders ...... 75" Corset"s.w-OD8" perpr.2S" 
Me". Carters._50" Hose Supporte,.. all oizea 25" 

Ask Your Dealer. If he hosn' nhem, send <!ired, 
giving dealer' 5 name. Accept no 6ubstitute. Look for 
CUAIanlee Lab. Iauached to buckle. 
Mil-Way lItrlch SlISpcDder Co.. Mfrs., Adria•• Mich. 

I 
'.1 

Seo Cotnlog
{or EnlrBlfe

mont and 
Wedd1ng RinKs. 

GENUINE DIAMONDS 
GUARANTEED 

Complete Satisfaction has 
characterized tbe LOFTIS 
SERVICE to the pn hI Ie for 
over 63 years. Our iTnmense bayiog 
power lor our large l\1ail Order H005CJ 
aDd oar chain of storn enables OD to 
make the very LOWEST PRICES. 

SEND for CATALOG 
J~:~t;~e~fiSv~~:~:~~J>:e'f~~~~k~i~;l~i~~~~nS~le;X~~l~~e 
::ti~~~d ~~~ :~eba~:~~n;:~o:;pr:;~~~),~~~f~~~~~'::"Dge:~f:~ 
of purchase price and keep the article: balance in eight equal 
amounts, payable monthly. LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED. 

LOFTIS BROS. & CO~ 
THE OLD RELIABLE CREDIT JEWELERS 

D.pt~ D·602 108 N. State St., ChicaKo, lU. 
btabll.hed ,as8 STORES IN L£ADING CITIES 

IAdvertise t~e "Milwaukee" II 
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In tile Pageant cif Prog'ress held t!Jere; als:' to 
take a slant at BllmlJino. the' Home Run Kill.C;. 

Millie amI L,nlia are 011' tbelr vacation. Lnlia 
It:lvln~ goone east to Cillcago, antI ~Iillie up nurth 
to Duluth. . 

Our own Fre<.l Overby captured fourtll, a medal 
position in the annnal St. Pnul"Daily Ne~s swim 
at White TIe:Il' Lake Suada\'. Tile course was 
tbree miles and swimmers' from all o\'er tbe 
United States took part. 

No news from the 10"'er yard, ticket office or 
e·ommer<-ial office tbis mouth, \Vllat's tbe matter. 
are you all on your vacation? . 
. A. P. Bieber, ex-veteran C. M. &: St. P. em-' 

plo.\·e," and now With a Chicagoo conrern.· is. from 
all appearances. successful ill bis new venture. 
Good luc.l, to you AI, 

. . n. C. B. Jottings. 
((lzetta." 

=E. F. Hoy, car aC(,Oll11tnnt, Chic'np:o, WfiS going 
over cur records in our offic.-e" <1lIring" tlle montll. 

Alfred Koch, our happy' otlke bo)'. was 011 tbe 
'ick list with a sore throat, but" is back <It bis 
desk feeHn g mud, beHer. . 

.J ohu .r; Hennesse~·. assistant master car builder,
Milwaukee. celebrated tbe . fiftieth anniversarv of 

. his connectfo'i1 "\'itll the C. ill. &: St. P. Raiiwa\' 
on Sunday, July lith. iIlr. Hennessey bolds ilil 

" honorary position as a member of ·the arbitration 
committee of, the Master. Car' Bnilelers·· Associa
tion. representing- the illilw'aukee roael. He stnrted 
his railroad ('nreer n t the age of z.± ~'ear, ns a 
carpenter at tbe illilwankee Road Shops; "'hl("il at 
tbat 'time were 101'ated at Third and Fowl~l' 
streets. illr. Hennesse,v is tbe inventor of se\', 
'eral railroa<.l appliances. some of them being stecl 
.ills on box ('ars, side doors of freight cars. anti
fric·tion side benrinfts. It is surel)' interesting' 
to bave Mr. Hennessey tell abo.ut the railroad at 
tile time he started. be stating .that there were two 
kinds of passeng-er cars. One 'was for first-class 
tra\'el and the other secone],class. T.he difference. 
he stateel, "'as that a traveler on a first-class ('al' 
had 0. cushion sent and hark. whereas the one ill 
tbe secoae]-e!ass hal! to sit 011 n board. ~II': IT,,!!, 

nessey received'" 0. letter from General Ruperin, 
telld~llt i\Jutlve Power ~ilkox.. cong'rutulatiug' him 
on hIS fifty years' service.. '. , 

We nre sOl'ry to stnte tbat NOl'mn LutzenlJergel',� 
stenographer in the M. C.. D .. BIlling Department.� 
llns been foree(1 to tnke n len \'e of alJsell('e "':�
('ount of a' nel'vous breakdown. We' lJope to SOon� 
See bel' back" at hel' desk and in the pillk 'of� 
hnllli. .� 
· \Vilileimien Berssenbl'.ugge. OUI' comptometer 
opem tot lIas. been a very bllsy gil'l for some time 
past. Her brotber' nnd wife froUl Holland were 
here on theil', Iloneymoon and another brotber 
anl!· wIfe motored from Los An~eles, Cal.; also a 
brother and wife from perlJam. illinn. A famil,l' 
reunion wus hel<1 nt· the . Berssenb,'u~ge home. 
TlJere not b.efnF' el1011gh eX<:i.tement, \\rilhelllliC'1l 
had to sprnlll ner ankle, "'hlch' confrnedher to 
her bed for quite a time. However. slle is witb 
t:s' and lIel" smile is as <-heef'" ng e,er. 

Ern'in Poenis<:b, eCfuipmeilt accountant 'Rpellt 
n. ('ouple of days in Cnr Accollntant Hoy's otllee. 
Chicago.c.� 
· A. '1';. Barndt nnu wife visitee] relntlves at� 
Beav~r Dnm one Sunc1!,y' (luring the month... 

Bea ver. Dam Ulllst be a POli.ulJlr pl::v:e for Gernl- . 
,d.l'ne . Nelson wns tbere. too. \Volldel' what the 
a ttraction is. . . 

Al Horn w.ent "down on ti,e farm" for his' I'a
elltion. but he is a grent fnrmer. The first (1:1V 

.tlJere he. hllrt his :1I'm-glless he was ~n the ~'":v 
when -the hay fori' wns !owel·eel. Some fa rmer; 

J. A. Deppe. asslstallt to the ~l. C.- Boo left last 
"eek for".n. visit with bi" folks 'nt Portland. are. 
· Other vaeationers are-F1o,1'<1 Streeter ane] "'ife. 
who \\"ent' to St. LOllis, \linneapolts :lu<1 Aurora: 
('nrl .Tlleg-er went .011 a fishing trip np north. (\Ye 
.(~i.dn't henr ~n;v eX('iting fish ~tOl"le~): \Vrn. Stark, 
Wife and ehlldren'"ere at'Lnke Genel'a anel'Ell" 
.hart Lake~ Donnld .Clear, visiteel relatIves at 
.~linneapolis, allfl Normnn Fuller ancI Gene Klejner 
spent. pnrt of their vuc-nlion nt their eottaa:e nt 
Pe"'ankee and were hlso in Chlc.ag-o, . I -!lou't 
kno,,' where Eelna Bremser' went for her "ucn
~71~e l~f-?ROSar spent a "'eel;: at hIs cottage" on 

.Josephine' Sweeney';' Emma' Wagner aIld ·Louise-

WHEN BUYING IN,SURANCE� 
WHY NOT GET THE BEST OBTAINABLE? 

THE "PARAMOUNT" DISABILITY POLICY 
ISSUED BY THE 

:Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance .Co. 
IS "PARAMOUNT" IN FACT, AS WELL AS IN NAME 

IT PAYS 
The Full Principal Sum For Accidental Death 
The Full Principal Sum For 1;os's ot 'One Limb 
Double thePriricipalSum.· ForLoss of Any Two Members� 
One-Half the Principal Sum :, .-For Loss of One Eye� 

With a 5% Increase Each·Year for TEN YEARS� 

MONTHLY ACCIDENT INDEMNITY 
FULL INDEMNITY' for tot~1 disability-as long 

as 'the insured lives. " 
ONE-HALF' INDEMNITY for partial loss of 

time-limit seven months. 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for hospital confine

ment-limit two months. 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for travel, etc.• injuries.� 

HEALTH INSURANCE� 
FULL INDEMNITY for total loss of time by� 
illness (whether confined to the house or not)
limit one year-one-fourth thereafter as long as 
the insured lives. . 

NO EXCEPTIONS, 
This ·Policy pays ·FULL Indemnity' for total·· 

loss of time by Accidental injury or illness." Q 

-, CLAIMS PAID EVERY THIRTY DAYS 

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON 

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
Genera! Offic~s:
 

'ACCIDENT AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT� 
Saginaw, Michigan� 

Name ., , Age Years 

·City or Town .. , " .State., . 

Employed as 0n R. R. 
Please seJ1.d t-:l above address full in~onnatiot1" 

concerning Policy Contracts. 
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LeSage- '«"ent to Holy Hill, Har-tford, one Suoday. 
Leona an,l Hose _tlchultz are leaving today for 

a g-ood time at Nemallbln Lake-; where tbeir 
father has a cottag-e for the summer-., 

C. R. ·GillllOil, car lighting engluef:\r, mncle ~ev
ernl trips ·to Chic'ago, ltnc:iue. ~anlnnn 31.Hl :\Iiu· 
neapolis, I just he,lrd he "'as sid; now, hut I 
hope lie ,,'ill be hetter in a little wllile.. 
, Rooert Shanu went to Clli~ago to' tal<e in tbe 
Pa~ennt of Progress. . .' 

Eleanor Bartz and Bernke Kruse :are g-oingo to 
Cb:l'ago tOllay. (I wiso I coulu f]lIote ,,'bat Ber
l1;('e s;~i41 nl;olit her trip.)' .. 

l\lar:on .Juneau is 3n nllditiOD to the offic'e tem
pOl'lIr;l,", uoing- tbe work wbicb Gertrude Baas 
took ,-a re of, Gertruue- being ou a sllort lea ve of 
a bsenee, _ 

I lla,'e looked higb ,and 10\\' for some ne"'s 
Anu bave uone tlle best I eoul,L 

I hint arounll amI ask ,everyone's views
Bllt it doesn't do any goou, 

:i\l.ptorlng on the Mllwl\ul~ee 
Up and dow.i Ilill {)11 tIle RfJ,'''.II Jlolllltain D-II:ision 

" _ Nora B, Decco. 
, 'Wheo it's real bot nnd you onve to WOI'I<, I 
shonl'u- think aoont tlle meanest tbing- a, woman 
could do woulu be to write alhl ten .yOIl that 
whe.re slle is_ it Isu't, hot, ,etc, ,Well. Mrs, T, H, 
Lefe"er is e,'en meanel" than thnt, she is _visiting
in Salt Lake Cit," ari'l sends a pil,ture post,car,l
of n roof garu~n.- uilo<l yOll, with tall glasses 
C'ontnlniug- something with ice'ih them, tIl3t is to 
drinl< ancl makes )'Oll cool. and slle is there and 
"'e are here, eao you beat it? -' I 'llope Tom-my 
ne,er lets ber go ngnin.. .' 

~lrs. noll Daoiels Is visiting relatives in Wis
-cons_In fOl' a montb. , 

-n, C, Spayde's' wife went to ~Iason City, Iowa, 
to ,isit ber folks anu wOll(ln't l;ome 1I0me, so 
Ralph went after ller anu' pretty nenr forgot 
to ('ome home 1Ilmself. -

OperiItor Aobott -is baek again on tbinl at 
Three Forks.. nC:.f'OliHt Op"crutor ," Fotner goiug 
to G, S_ 'nlltte office: latf'r to· take bis wife to
JIIiles City-, '«"here she will ,'Isit for a fe'" 'montlls, 

,Mr, _'\.o,!!ott came here from Harlowton, wben 
,onmp~u ll~' Mr, Grog-an, ,,'ho has moved llis fa'mily
there nn,l Is assigoed 'to seeon,!. Harlowton, 

Our. roof. at .. ollr Cllion station nlmost. uurned 
off /irst of the month, nlame ,it ooto tbe G, V: 
eng-iDe .. the hot weatbec or some of Ralpll Kim
berling'~S 'language. :\,6l..iuI].'" knows tl1e ("nUSl? 
the" effe(·t is wOliderful. nIl 'nit·e. ~ new shingles 
plrrcecl' tbl're' by 'Ir. Leven-s- anll Cornrmrry, 

i',-Irs. Doig, wife of s~rtlon fureman,.. ~ixteen, 
was op~rnted 00 in tbe Harlo,yton HO'pita!.
August 17th ano is doill~ ~ery "ell WIleD last 
lleard from, ' ' 

:\li~~ Frauc:s; the nic'e lo~kiDg" (]nu~hter of' Agent-·
Peaeod;, )Iartlllsdal~, h:1S bpen llome " month 00 
a, \'Isit r~tllrning mi,.J,lIe of Ang-nst to Tal'oma, 

",,'bere- sbe llas a, nke position--.,-itll'the Bank of,
,CMifol'tlia,' . _ _ _ ,.', : 

,Vhat 110 .'"011 menD. e.:urle·eye<] :en~lne'er: it's 
the E":l~,::le-eyet].tlrl?IlleU on "toe H: ~I.' di\"i:-;iotl, who 
lire 011 the fir"t pag'p on the. S: ('. colnmu ill this 
magnine: _or, if not, tb~y _.11011i(1 lle, u. one of 
ti,-ein "'I"e(l- the !I,es of tbe entire train cre'" 
a short'time ag-o b~' oeing so ol'ig-ht anll wntcbfnl. 
He lloesn't sit 'hrbllnel anel fig-ore whnt lJe. 'Yolliel 
11l1\'e ma-,1e this half,. if- he hadn't been (:at: not 
he; he \\'al('''",s,fo;' all the 10'«" joints ali,l spl-kes
00 the rnils, nnd evernhiug. I don't I<now -who 
it '\\:15 or l"tl S;lY" so. " 

TlIe latest' addition to tbe e'1"ipment on tbis 
eJiyi:..:ion i::- tile open air ob~erv:ltion ('nrs On 
fine~" and _"ixtee" from- n"tte to Harlo'«"ton, 
The," look fllnny, bnt they ,ne popular, figal'io_,;
hom tile namoer of people _"'ho ride in_ them, 

Tbe e,litor ('arne throll~h 00 her way West, 
and 1 elidn'.t know it ilS ;t c:ert:lin passenger 
eonutlt'tor. wbose. first llllme is Art. fon::ol to 
jplI mp, aod for the snmp I'easoo I m!ssell her 
wbpn sbe '.l'pjal'Ucd, -~he' will hn "e to make a spe,

'<-in 1 tl'ip- to"let' me s~e bel'. - ' ',' , _ .. 
C'ondtH'tol' Cus~ro,e b'" nnother boy, born on 

,the fir"t one's oil'thlla~', anll Chief Dispatl'be.r
Hng-erty hne] to nnnol1D('e it on a spednl trnin 
orller.- \leiL the' C'osgrOl'es ba "e the ',trilin t'rew
0011' anyway, Do,,'t suppose tll ... ir fatber "'0 alii 

"go Oltt witb two students. tOollg-I~. 
'Firelllila- St,,-nrt -'Waldron 'of Deer L-odge, and 

·'ii's Henrietta, ne~'_er of Marion, Io,,'n,: were 
united in marriag-e at Deer Lu,lge first of ti,-... 
month where tbey' will. mn-ke their bome, 1-'1l~ 
oest '«"isnes- of,..the division are-e:l:t~oded to't,bern, 
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Good ness; another "'edlling-, Cond tH,tor C:"lt'les 
Saint anu ~Iiss E\"eJ)'ll l:inroad;;' of Wnsllinltton, 
were manieu __ An_:':II't nth at Butte, Tile l{Ol'k,"
,[ountnin extend c-ougl'Utulatious and bope both 
of these -happ)' couples will !i,e long and oe 
happy. 

TlJ,e railroad, ball tenm fro'm Hnrlowton ('ame 
nil to pl"y' "Intt Zellar's uine on Sununy, Angust
'th, they playe<) a wllile anu it rained and tben 
tbe~- playell some lUore and tbe~' beat. us-allem
I forgot the score, All baseball scores look alike 
to me: ,I kno'w as lDUl'b ubollt them as I do how 
to I,,,it a wool hat, anu all I know about that is, 
mine isn't borne Ulaue, 

'£\\-0" ~Ol1ng ladies from the railrond ex:ebnnge 
territory wau,lered awa)' from - home anu ;.rot 
lost way out here_ in the wilu anu )\'oolly \Vest. 
looking for wild ('owbo)'s, They wanderell awa)
from the trnin in Dutte an,l they hau to bnnt nil 
over town for them, Alercy' on ,us, tblngs oat 
here moye fnst,- the!" don·t wnit till tile passen:.re·rs 
go do'«"n in tbe'mines and baek_ nesides, I under
stand, they "-ere real nl~e looking- allli it's a won
der those horrill ro"gh 'miners didn't grab tllem 
noll r,uo fnr, f.flr .oft', Jnne Kn,rl an,1 La"ra Alter
m ...yN •..our bess will have to- look· after ~'Ot> beHer 
thHn that, . 

R, M, Division folks who atten(leo tlle Pioneers' 
meeting- this- month were: Eng-ineer DOlIglass anu 
wi-fe, Engineer FI)'t1l1 a-nu wife-, Eng-ineer Me, 
Cormal'k,_ .J.. V, ';IIi-Her, anu -wife _,nnll Bill' Keeley 

-and Cosgrove: Also )Ir. ano Mrs. J. _P, Pbelen 
nntl ~llss Uauge Burns. 
,t"nuerstanlL Cosgrove beat Flynn in the' bull

gnme or soinetblng nenr ,that, anyway, Tbe 
conlludors l>eat the engineers. "'!tb Mr, Pbalen 
a' umpire. Air. ~I<-Cormn~k - looked after the 
!:I,Ues \,llile their husbands went over to Vau
l'ou,er in tlle rnoonllg-ht an,l lau(led there on 
SUNDAY, Can yon beat It. couldo·t even wblstle 
without trr>uble. Tlwt's "'hat Y01l get 'far tr"lng 
to put on a sllow wbere tbere are l>11le laws as 
is ulne, 

DubuQuo Shops, Jingles 
uOOsic/' 

Our Baseball Tcum 
We bave a team at DUb,if]ue Shops
'i'hat's awful hard to oeat; . 
To m,tch thORP bo,'s hurl thlkt ohL b" 11

I 'tell you Is a trea't. 
". Do titer wltl every game? 

(I hear- fOlt ask) , 
\\'1"11, to auSWet' that 
Is 'Illite a t;lsk
nut line them 1IP and Y01l will see 
Tbey'I,1 LA\' YOU OUT real tenderly, 

Saret)' First 
I 1Ise,ler cross- the tral'kR on hi;rh.� 
Wlto hend r'1l.e<1 "1' 'n;ost -_to the 61<)':,�
And' thl1lk aoout tbe moon and st;lrs~
 
\\'hen we w(lulu get in t01lcb with )I,ars,� 

nnt since I've he.arll of SAFETY FIRST,� 
I'm al,,'n."s luokln' for tbe worSI: ,_� 
Look (lawn t:lH~ tracks fiDel 11}>, fl,!!;llll�
'i'be-n l>ent It f]uicl<, just like a hen,

'Canse_Safet)' FIrst rneaus Safety I"(_ur~, 
It_k~eps ~'U1l from all,harm secure: 
\Vhen t~m"tecl to forg-et-ree'1ll
'l'he CNDEHTAKER Is seeking HArL. 

L~uore. onr fail' acconotant, 
Is wefll'ing- ~l brnnd ne'w ring: 

It nnnOllntes" her engagemellt- , 
'Spel,t [l wedd.ing it sO,on will bring. 

-Matrimonial Agency at Dubuque Shops 
Our dninty, little Eva --

Said to ,J. 'E, D: o,ne da,\'
I.'m lea,in~ your depnrtme'nt, 

Up in tlle ea r depn rtment 
(Where Pnl'i;inson is kiu;r) 

The g-i,ls have all l>een I!etting 
A rike ,engagement ring-, 

So I'm gonna try my 11Ic-k tbere; 
If"J lanel some "eflSY gony ... 

Yon bettei' watc-h your forces c-lose, 
. FOl' you see its this- ..l-way, 
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In the Locomotive Dept, 
Nobody eyer is mnl'ried; 

Never hear of a baby born, 
So tbat, you see, is the reason 

Of sllch news this page is sborn! 

For THEM Railroall nIues. 
Ti"Y all Olluce ·of tlle following ('urc 
].~\·ery SO often: 

"Lookin' Smiley"
Did it ever 't'll r to YOI1 
"'ben you're feel1ll"' U1i~hty bIlle, 

That a smile 
Yl'ould clHlllge thlllgS cou,lllr'lJle 
Make you lots Je"s - miser'ble, 

FOI' a while? 

~oon you'd never know thn t gloom 
E\"(~r bad been given rooli, 

Not at all. 
'Tisn't ver,v hard to tr;v-
Just yaH blink that do,,'ucust eye

At tbe wall! 

Get tbe habit please,
'Tain't no use to snort and sneeze, 

But be gay. 
Lookin' smiley sJJells COIl tent
Try it for a 'speriment

Just one day. 

Then you've half the battle won� 
And tbe douds without tbe sun'� 

Won't seem dark.� 
I:ife, is jus' one. happy song, 
Can t see 3nytl.1lng tlJat's wrong, 

.An� a lark. 
- Lm·j)!e lin]]a l' (1D20), 

Lookin' for 8t Home 
T. P. Jones, our brand new foreman 

Is lookin' for a home' ' 
And. Le~'is H., "'.bo·s s~ perlite,

SaId, Come thIther, let us roam:" 

So IIp steps and nO"'n steps
And o,er llill ~nd glen, 

They traveled for about a dav-
Then finally just wben ' 

A honse loomed up ('twas on the hill)
That sulted :Tones just fine: 

He looken down What he han cllmbe<l up
And said, "Oh d~- tbat cllmb." 

East Wind 
" Mile·A-JI;nute" 

lIrr. ancI Mrs, J. V, Ericson ha'l'e just returned 
from Lo~ Angeles wliere tIle, vacationed nnd 
'Villiam Grill went to "'auzeka. ' , 

Miss Carolyn Burke, Mr. Cooper's seeretDry,
has just returnen. from her ,acation, spent 011 a 
fal'm In the VICITllty of Rockport. Calln,la.

James V. Stafford ,ras happil)' surprise(1 on bis 
blrtbday_ (?), AU1"ust 15th, being presented with 
a hanusome tl'a \'eling bag. 

Tbe following is to be snng to the tune of 
"All By Myself." Colonel Kehm. formerly of 
the Cheiai'o ot!iees, who is now loca ted in the 
slums of Iowa. was entertained at a very suc
cessful .snipe hllnt near Ri'l'erside Park West 
Yard. Near the hour of minuli'ht the light 'burned 
OJlt, and as the horse ear had tied up for tbe 
TIlght be was forced to hoof tbe four miles back 
to town. A ba(lger fight is coutemplated in the 
near future. "Lytton Building Secrets" please 
copy. 

Bill Kane and A. C. PAinter recently CAme to 
Chicago from tbe 'West, bnt put in a tardv ap, 
pearance. Tbey ad\'ise the train was "Heid up
by a tall man and a short man." 

In a tigllt game, playerl oppo~ite the main ring
of Ring-ling's circus, in Grant Pa rk t ~lon<1:1 y e,~
ning, tbe Oriental "Dragons" defeated tbe fast 
N. Y. Ie. nine, 1 to O. The featnre of the game 
was tbe all around playing' of the crack "Dragon"
short stop, Joe BurJ{e. Tbe Drag-ons are open for 
g-nmes. nod arl'f1ngements ('an be made through
R.� T. McSweeney, Oriental freight department. 

lIfiss Erval Stevens in searcb of Vice President 
Greer's offiee was fount] trying to remove one of 
tile cloors on the thirteenth floor, The number js 
1233. 

C. C. Dimof"k is speDrling- bis ~acation in New 
York Cit), and several cards have been re('ei'l'ed
from there. 

Registered at Hotel Dral'e. Cl1icago, with all 
11 :00 A. -'I. c'ull we fiuel the uames of the 
Misse" FIll' Dietrich and Dolly (?), Sionx City.
For SOUle reason the last name of the latter 
young- lady "'liS not leg-ible. Referred to H. H. 
Olsen sponsor of S. C. & D. division for furtller 
ddails. 

Pete 1I1cKenna and bis hang-ht)' Harley-David, 
_son were soe!<ed o.n Sheridau Roa,] the at bel' 
evening by some bozo in a wiC'kecl flivver. After 
unraveliug- himself from one of the hvdrants be 
foun,l he hn'l stlstaine<.\ a hruise'l elbow. and a 
badl)' damag-ed riding babit. He is doing as 
nicely ·as could be expected. 

1I'I. K. Bnckley caught a very nice ten-pound
mnskeIlllng.e Satllr,ll1)', thrown by Chief Clerk 
Donald of the assistant general mauager's alike. 

-'!Iss 1IIal'y.Merrill (.\Ii1e-a-~linute) is at present 
on her vacatIOn 311<1 tllis wake i~ being condu(:ted 
by a amachure, Help! Murder! 

Word from Delavan jndieates MIss Florence 
'Valsh of 123:3 is lw .... ing a wonderful time. Huw 

. aoont the Stamms, Flo: W'e all miss ber-some
one in particular.. 

Have yOU seen Roy's latest pocket handker
chief? 'Ve hear it's a gift from one of St. Paul's 
fairer sex. l'~urtl1erwol'c, he !las au art gallery 
all his own. 

"Dong" Fairbanl,s also of 1233 will spend the 
rema ining weel;;: of 11i8 vaca tion at Sa llP::TttlC'k. 
\Vonder If he'll be as lucl,y tbere as at Cbannel 
Lake when it "ames to ladies. We know we saw 
toe pic·tures. ' 

,11'. Bagnell's cold is better and we're all glad 
to hear it. 

)\Iiss Bessie Gr{lgg;, one of OUl' most popular 
young Indies, has returned from a ple~sallt and 
profitable Tacation, and we're Incky to get her 
bnc·k, sa;'? we. 

Rumor has it that Billy Ahern of 1111''' SillcQx's 
office nnd ft certain young 13d.'\, prominent among 
tile yonllg~r set. are being gi veIl their vaca tions 
at the same time. Aha! 

WEST END PLEASE COPY: 
Tbe girls of the East end, particularlv of tbe 

vice-president's ollie-e, desire to e:>:tend tGeir con
gratulations to Han'y Wurzbacher, in con
junction with those he has been recei'l'in;; of 
Ja te from his Sea ttle frien ds. Come on back, 
Harry, we want to see that ring. 

Iowa ana Daltota Division 
Mrs. W. F. Cod.v, wife of (li,ision freight Bnd 

p;lssenger agent, and son, Harold. and dUl1,g-l1ter,
Eli7.abeth, are on a two weeks trip to Clifton 
Sllrinl;s, N. Y. 

Grace lIioran, employed as stenographer in 
division freigbt and passenger agent's ·ot!iee, lcft 
Aug-list 15th on a two weeks ,'aca tion for Niag-a;-R 
Falls. 

Miss Nina Tre'ett. chief clerk, roundhouse,
Mason Cit)', and her motber, left Wednesc.la:v, 
Aug-ust 3i'd, for Olean. Penn., for a two \Teeks' 
"isit at the home of 1111'S. Trevett. 

The 1. & D. di'l'ision was gl'eatly sbocked to 
hear of tbe sndden death of AI Honge, section 
foreman at Postville. The excitement of the 
wreck east of Postville caused him to drop over 
dead. He lea'l'es a wife, t"'o daughters and tbree 
sons living, Mr. Hodge bas been section foreman 
for four rears and en tire nivision e:>:teuds sin
cere sympathy to tbe bereaved. 

E. 13. Young- of Dike. cbairman of the 10eal 
Order of Railroad Tel"l'rapbers was in the city 
on bnsiness fore part of the month. 

Walter Thompson, air brake repairer at lbe 
1Ililwaukee shops.·is sick at home. He was taken 
m Tbursday morning wbile at work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Rice returned Tl1ursday
from a two weeks' trip to Rice Lake, Minn. -'11'. 
Ric-e is employed as machinist at the MilwauJ,ee 
shops.

Estella Glennon bas been chosen to fill t.he 
vacancy qf clerk in cliv~sion master mecbanic's 
office whi<'h ,vas formerly held by Clara S,,·anson. 
.Miss Swanson resigned account of getting' mar
ried. 

G. P. Horlges, division master mechanic is on an 
extenrled business inspec·tion trip to all points 
west on tbe 1. & D. division to Rapid City. He 
returned to the cit), Saturday, August 13111. He 
and his wife leave Monday fOI: a two weks' vaca
tion trip to Yellowstone National Park, Tacoma, 
"'ash., and other western points. 
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employes of tbe local yard office and shops went 
Oil II tislling trip the week end along- tile Shell 
Hoek River. 

Otto S. Secory, assistant maintenance clerk, 
superintendent's office. left August 1uth on a two 
weeles' vacation (or Cl)icago and bis home, Grand 
Haven, ?vIichigan. 

~Iiss Uutb Scott, file clerk, superintendent's
office, left August 18tb on bel' vacatIOn for Roc'k
ford. lIl. 

C. E. Ring, wife an,l son left AllP:Ust 14th on '" 
two weeks' trip to Minneapolis and Annandale, 
Minn. Mr. RlI1g is emplo,\'ed as division ac
conntant, 'superintendent's office, Mason City. 

Ned 'faylor, yard condudor. has an unusually
large smile due to the fad that the stork pre
seuted bim with a baby g'irl August 1Sth, 

Otto Beerman, ('hlef dispatcher, wife ancl 
daughter are spending vacatIOn at Chicago anl! 
Guttenberg, Iowa. Latest reports from Otto are 
that he is exceeding the limIt when, it comes to 
catching fisb. At least post·card we received 
from him wouLd indicate such. 

One of our agents on the extreme West enrl 
made up his mind that being sing'le did not· pay 
'111<1 has ag-reeu to try it hitehed donble. Full 
details reg'arding the wedding, etc. t will be given 
in the next issue. 

W. L. Whitney, second operator, Algona, is 
la)'lng off, B. L. Brown relIeving- 1Iim 

C, C. Wiltse, agen t, Britt, is taking his two 
weeks' vacation, and G. A. Nelson Is taking his 
vlace. . 

C. H. Slagle has returned from his vacation 
at C.vlinder and S. Rogers who relieve,! h!m is 
now relieving E. T. Bolger, ag-ent at Lawler. 

We have noticed that F. M. Smith, train dis
patcher, is the proud possessor of a brand new 
Ford sedan. Ee rides in his car like the late 
J. P. Morgan, so we do not look for any ac(:i
dents or serious mix-ups for some time. 

Al Schrader, road master on tbe 'Vest Black 
Ellls Line, was called to Southern Iowa account 
of sudden death of his mother. 

R. D. Miller, trainmaster of the Nortbern Di.,
triC't has been appointed trainmaster with heacl
suarters at Mitchell. S. D. We "'eleome Mr. 
Miller to the Iowa and Dakota division and trust 
that we receive some newS items from him. 

Idaho Division 
uR. G.P.JI 

You kn'ow when 1 moved to Spokane from 
Malden I was greatly impressed with the good
('Ileer that ,eemeu to radiate amon); the boys a!l 
along the P. O. R. Line. Always happy: The 
harder the work, the happier' they seemed; and 
ulJl'ing the rainy, gloomy ua~s of OUr late spring
they seemed 'even more "splrlted" than ever. 

Some of those days got Ill)' goat I know and 
1 naturally envied them their uiSjlositions. 

It tool{ J. T, S. to bring ont the secret. You 
se he made a hurried trii> up that way one day
last week and geing pressed for time, be glances 
up at the clock in tbe first station he comes to, 
and instead of finding the usual (yes, this ,clock 
is l'ight) he rea a: 

.:'\0 neell of stars to shille by night.,
Not' sun to slJine b~' (las; . 
For "loonshine keeps tile old world bright.
.-\ long tbe Pend 0' Heille. 

Goiug a little farther he found tbe saIlle in
formation pasted on a pole. then a fence post an]
cverywhere almost, he fonnd it. , 

"'hen I learnell about it I imme,liately calletl 
up myoid friend Pat i\[urmane at Blueslide' an,l 
told him what I had cliscoyered. You see Pat 
and 1 W'ere side·l<icks oU the w'est end and I 
W'as sure he would fix It ujl for me, but he very 
seriously informed me that the guy that wrote 
tbose lines is a ,)jar. That he had seen "nothing" 
around since he has been up there. But it rna)'
be that Pat hasn't become properly acquaintea 
as yet. ' 

He moved up there about the time I moved to 
Spokane.

Believe me, I'm going to know those boys 
b~tter and rl~ht soon ;Jllll you can take it froD! 
me fe!loTI's. Pat is, alright.

I have been up that way only once and I didn't 
call the trip a success.' I ilave told you that 
Pat and I are great friends and, of course, I 
"'anted to see him and congTatulate him on his 
being appointed to the a~,ency at Blueside. 

The train stopped there but a jiffy. Barely had 
time to sa,v hello to Pat. Then looking out of tile 
car window I asks of Conductor Hunter, wherf's 
the town? "Oh, you can't see it," be repliea. 
"294's ca'b-oose iH standing in front of it." I w'as 
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greatly disapppinted. It see'!J]s,' that conductors 
ill cutting ott ('illJouse to du swit('IJiIl~ fit st;:ltioll~. 
lUigllt park it some place' where it wouldn't 
obstruct the view from, passing t"ains,' 

Gus Meyers, my' frienu at St. ;\lades,� 
Whose duties as "Op" somewbat varies� 

From tile general routlue of 'most jogs I've seen J 

Is a fieuu for work, 1 ueclare·es'. 

He weighs all tile C'1I'S,� 
Cleaus tile bilttery jars,� 

Copies ol'(]ers for. everytbing going; 
Sells all tbe tickets� 
'l'llrougll hotll of the wickets,� 

How he does it is more than I'm knowing.� 

He nns't\'ers six pllones
In pleasan test tones,� 

MlDe alone would drive most of 'em loco;� 
He'll stop scrtlbbiu~ the floor� 
'1'0 nnswel' some more, 

And not ruffle a "hair on his coco. 

He uoes all the billing,�
On reports ~oes a mIlling,� 

Copies Jnessages for an hour or two; 
'Takes orders from shippers,�
Whi<-lJ be g-ives to the skippers�

Believe me, his duties areu't fen'.� 

\Vhen yo'lt want iuformation� 
Concerning tlJe station,� 

He doesn',t go asking al'oun',� 
But he'll ~i ve you a spiel,�
First bat off tlJe reel,� 

That boy is sure some going' 11ouo'. 

Couductor McAule;\' has returned from a three 
weeks' trip in, tlJe East and as usual, ret u rn'"l 

,nlone. He' says the reason for thtl! is, tlJel'e is 
too much competition "On the otller side," He 
""n't choose betwen tbem. Likes all. five tile 
best, I clon·t believe that tbou~h. I tllink that' 
if the truth "'ere I,:uowu, she's wise to Ilim and 
with bis smootlJ talk cau't <.leceive her. 

The place is in Iowa, uear Des Moines', WitlJ' 
an eye out, for tHlsiness, "lac In'luire<.l about tbe 
('l'OPS the're. He 3s1\e<l a fariller bo\" -m.loy 
htlSllels of corn tlle~' expecterl pel' ane. The 
farmer told him coro w<lsn't reckoneu by tile 
hllsllel any more. It's gnllous now, an<.l this 
l'ear should yield 60 gallons to tile acre. 

?lIac thinks he'd like to own about an acre 
of that good Iowa soil., Would he be satisfied 
,,'ith one, acre? ' , , , 

Ray Shool, saw tile ""ut Ho'use" tacked, onto 
the"rear eud of'a Henry go try tile otller day a'HI 
he ,became g'l'eatll' excitell and rushed into, tile 
Chief Dispatcher's oflke til see if nn \' oile "'<IS 
missin~. l-Ie seemed greatly c:on('e·nied. 

Conductor Frank Quimby from Malden called 
on us tile otllel' d<l)'. I imtlle<.liately button
holed 111m for news. "\Vell sil'," says l1e lOYO-Ll 

l 

can tell tile world tliat Fred Wasbllurn's potatoes
bos got bugs on tllem. lt 

Herb Moo<.ly, of tile superiuteu<.lent·s office, had 
two weeks \'aeation. He Speut all of Ill, time, 
except one d,ay, tiuI(ering on Ilis ear, so they
tell me, t1ten, on the latit <Iny lUa<.le a hurried triV 
to the lake. Tbat Jonlan is a goo<.l car and 
"'ould' no, doubt ad up much better if Ile would 
lea ve it alone. 

Mrs. Fred, ,Wilder is visiting in the East. 
I"re'l is all work cd up abollt tile ulg' lJIII"'out tile 
engineers' are going to pUll oll' soon. He is tile 
lJig guY"nvith tbis buncll and is ,work!lIg, hard 
to make tile proposed Pioneers' Clttll House at 
('oenr d'Alene a realitl'. 

Mrs. P. L. Hays and Mrs. 11. W. Beal visite<.l on 
the Coast a short time ago and while tllere piC'l,e<.l 
:luout 7ll '1ua,·ts of blackllerries,-just, for the 
sport they would get out of cannlug lhelll. 

I see ,wllere .Tohn D. 'expects to play golf tin 
he'S a hun<.lt·eu, Our cblef llispatcller, P. L. 
!ItlyS, wants to live to play golf tbat long' too. 

E'·erYbo<.ly in Spokane is all worked up ahout 
the a,cent, ear, t'UIl'. " ,C,Qn<luc~o,r :i\l<::A.uley .is ,s:til 
he<'ause' the fare was not raised to' ,50 cents 
instead of eiglJt. His reason fur this, he snys, 
is tllat 'Ile can save only 1G cents b.v wall<ing ,ead
"'<1-" dail,\, , "'hile if the f<lre were ,50 eents, Ill' 
lI'ouId be saving a' dollar a day., , ..� 

Othello News. Clea,r;- calm, 120 A.. )1.'� 

Fred 'Wasllbur,ll, C. O. at Malden, is on his ~'a)'
 
to St, i\!tll'tiu's ~priugs, are.� 

He spent about six weeks tllere last year;�
said coul<l eat anything after lJe lJa<l been there� 
a sliort time; I don't know "hat he meant by�
tllat: lJe l"oulu eut e\,el'ytlIillg- LH:~fol'e he ",eut
tllere, 

He is uriviug' lJis' pet fh"e passellg·er. 
Fre<.l an<l 1 u,eu to be gretlt fl'ieuds once upon� 

a rilDe; but we fell ont. And ail over saiu five� 
passenger. 

You see lie hall <::oue E,'St one Sl1mmer an<.l, 
being as lJon- tllings ~\"as mighty dead around 

'witllont Ilim, I bougllt lUe a <:UI:. ILld it pal'keu 
out in front oDe nfternoon wbcn, up uri\'es 
FI'e<.l<.lie to Ilis bouse just ncross tbe street, Ila"
jng j'etllrueu from \\'iscousin. He llotlc-es #m)7 ri~ 
,;II <.lresse<l up in reu paint aud S'llIl1tel'S O"N,� 
looks at tbe name on the radiatol' al1lI stalulllei'$,� 
":Stefens."� 

You're fI UUll) g:lles~er, sa.,"s 1. STEEVE:\;~S. 
all, a Silen t Six, eh?� 
No, SALn;K1' Six, I corrects.� 
He sui<.l be ~uessed it "'as alri~llt, Ilut be� 

seewe<.l to be dOllbtful about it. 
Let's go over nnd look at rOlll' bll~, 1 Sll~:r:es"ts. 
It ain't a bns, it's a five passenger, he IIl

forms me.� 
DOllgllt it second-hand I see.� 
Second-haml notbing, be ~rllnts. 'Whel'e'd you� 

"ct tbat stUff.� 
,., Well I see the g:IIY that o"'ned it befol'e uns� 
his name on tlJe, spare tire co,er, anu I points� 
to tile nnme E. Z. lUDER printed plainly ou� 
said co"el'. .� 

He looks at me with an expression of <.leep
tlisgl1st. . .� 

YOII got good eyesigllt, Ile states, Wilat yon� 
luck is intelligence, Tuut mean:::; sue l'ld~s e ..ls,f .. 

Whflt make" ,"agon is sUt=, finrway? 1. ~sl~s, 
and "'alked arOllnd to tile l'adi"lor. OlJ lt s "�
"Mitch'," I remarks,� 

A "'bat?� 
A. ""Iitcll'," .� 
,·~litcll- '11," be roal's.� 
Oh get SOl'e now, I S:1 ~'s,
 
I'm uot SOl'e, sa~'s be, SYlllpa,h, is., nil� 

got for YOll, you're .so plum ig-nor~lllt. I, ~l"<.l g:,.·c. 
yon cretIit for bnYlll~ good eyeSIght .out 1 was 
n-rong. You lIavell't even got tbnt. l:d tell 'YOll 
of some of tile fille poillts abollt thIS cal' hut 
'twolliel be 110 use, 1'011 "'onldu't nllrlerst'llld 
wllar'I was talkin~ allont anyway. Bllt olle 

"t!Iing I will sa)', slle's roomy; . 
Room, "'as rig-ht. He fit, into it nhont like 

I'd fit iuto the ,llol<1, of,a.u ol'e'lU'liuer. I tol<1 Ilim 
so, and, theu, left ,Ilim" And, ,,'llat l\e. threw at 
1)11'" at! the ,"'ay, ,,\TO.sS the stre~t, abont J'lIyse,f 
<111e1 my . .gr~nt g"l"111l1f'ltl.ler, 1 l"ej!ret to say, 1 
cnnClot put down "here, "He was Sullie llJ.\d. " . 

I worried '1uite a blt'abont all the tbings he� 
called me '"HI I mnst Il,,"e ('lJauged cousJdem\)Ie�
from it e'anse lie didn't know me for a lonl'; tlllle� 
after tllat; bnt gness lie got nsca to tile cllaug-e�
after a wbile and theu' ',,"onld recognJze me wilen� 
I stood I'eal close to him.� 

Later he ~ot to itching for, me to take a ride� 
1n thnt wOllderflll cnrri:l~e nnd invited me out.� 
I enjo'l"ec] it fine. The scenery, I menn. I 
alwa,s' felt safe in riding with Fred<.lie. He 
would ne"el' make over se\'en miles an hour. B~-. 
lieye me, he favore<.l her., And yon can take It 
frolll me, that ol<.l boat is as g'ood todny, fol'. tllat 
trip he Is tnking, as it was "'lJen lie bongllt Jt. 

SleepIng and DInIng Car Department. 
Go and: Get 'Em. 

Inspector Klisch is 'back on, the job after heing 
away motorin!: ,for t,,'o weeks, and he tells us 
lie was ltOt l,iucbe<.l onc'e for spee<.llug. Seems 
kinu of funu.\', but I ~ues~ it mus~ be so. 

Have ,Oll seen tbe new addition to Ollr office? 
"(iss niltll lI'ells of' auditor of expenditnre's 
office lias taken the place' of "!iss, Frnnel', ,,'ho 

'h"s left the '!'rviee. f;ince ;\Iiss IITells has joinecl 
tiS we hn\'e se~n fItlite "n Yl1l'ipty of silk shirts 
nroul1l1 the offiee, bnt, of conrse, we are not 
.>npposed to unti<'e. , ~ , , 

Inspeelor Petet'son is also speeding al{lng tile, 
south 'sl1ore now', haviug' al'<]nlred all anto." It, 
mnst be in tbe ail', "Gasoline Alley" has notb· 
'iu~ on ns. 'Cuse ns, Mr. Peterson; for not men·' 
tioning it before. . 

Miss Cathryn - Hellgeth bas just returIied after 
being' awas' on-'her vacation; nnu "'e were sorry, 
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to hear that she aC'luired a bad cold "'hile away,
whidl kept Iler on the sick list for a while. 

The many emplo)'ees of this depal·tment wish 
to express their sincere regret at the death of 
Mrs. Louise Roll, mother-in-law of Inspector
O. J. Peterson. 

Sleeping Car Conductor A. H. Johnson was 
recently compelled to layoff on account of sur 
fering from boils. Better get boiled out, Andy. 

Steward F. B. Moberg has returned to "-01'1< 
after his trip to St. Pa ul to attend the fUlierul 
of his brothel'. Who passed awa.v recentl)·.

Stewar'd E. H. Enzelke hus remo'Ve,1 the wrec'k
age from under his nose, "'hieh WllS a total 
failure, caused by the <>ontinued dry spell, whieh 
we uuderstand has pla.ved havoc "'Ith all the 
(·rops. It is to be regretted as we nn(lerstnnd 
he userl a considerable 'amount of fertilizer, which 
also did not tUke effect. 

lVisconsin Valley Divi.sion Notes. 
Lillian. 

It is wi til regret that we report the passing 
away of two of. our railway emp.lo:rees. Engineer
Frank Brown" resl,ling at Merrill, pusse<l awa)' 
on August 1st, after n long illness. -Engineer
A.' B. Zellmer passed a"'uy on August 2ud. Al
though he had been in poor health for some time. 
h!s demise was a surprise to all. Both' funerals 
took plaee at Merrill and many of the C. i\I. &. 
St. P. emplo.ves attende'l. 

H. O. Wheelock. dl'Vislon accountant. wlll leave 
the lat tel' part of the week for Prescott, \Vis.. 
where lie and his family "'HI spend a week outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCullocll and. oa ug-hte,"
l\fnrie are spending- n month vls"iting Seattle, Port
land an,l other western places of interest. 

Mrs. Eric Gberke is at the General Hospital.
where she harl an operation for ·the remo'Val of a 
!,oiter. Her condition at the present time is 'Very
satisfactory and she expects to be removed to her 
home withfn.a few days. 

Engineer 'VID. Sullivnn and 'wife are ·visitIng at, 
POI·tlnn,l. They expec·t to be gone for. some time 
and will visit. all through the western country 
before returning home. 

A.zency at Linllsey bas been opened up ann 
n. T. Washburn has been appointed agent at that· 
station. . 

SIlo Nelson and family are visiting relatives at 
,'I"a terIoo, -Iowa. 

A. W. Warner and family (all of 'em) have re
turnerl from a motor trip tl) Duluth. They re
port having hud a splendid time and a very en
joyable trip. 

Henn' Va<>hreau and family are spending a 
week at Wild Cat. We understand fishing is good
and have promises-? . 

En Shimanski was railed' to Junction City on 
a<>count of·tbe Illness of bis mother. 

Mrs.· Jesse .Tumes and fomily spent the latter 
part of the' weel, visiting at the home of Mr. and 
JIll's. Noble at lIIinocqua. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Boorman of Tomahawk were at 
\I'"usau to attend the funeral of Mrs. Boorman's 
mot bel'. Mrs. B. Goers. . 

Chas: Conklin Sr. ann Ch~s. Conklin Jr., to
getber with their famille's, spent a week at a. 
resort on the Wisconsin River. Fisbinz was 
1'000. \I'e'1\- say so. It was up to us to dis
tribute large messes which were sent down on 
No.2. dally. All report a g-ooo time and sho,,' 
evIdence of a p:ood coat of tan. Charley Sr. prover] 
to be an expert swimmer, much to the surprIse
of his family und others. . 

.To·hn Scbultz and family will joIn the Schultr. 
families at Tomahawk on Sunday and spend the 
da~' af the lakes. 

Frank J\kCann and family motored to Stevens 
PoInt Sunday and visited witb friends wbile tbere. 
. Margaret McGinley, bill c-lerk. is on tbe sick 

J1St. Anua La"on. a former employee, is filling
tlte vrreancy- durtrrg: her absence:-' '. 

Engineer Dan O'Brien was' called to Cbic81;\'0 ·on . 
a('count of the deatb of his sister: Upon b,S re
turn to ,Vausu\!' he was again called to Tomah 
on acco\!nt of the deatb of a brotber-in-law. 

]lIr. ;lnd Mrs. Pat McGInley, son Franklin ano 
daug'hter Patricia; motored to Racine, where ther 
~isited ,,·ith their daughter, who is. In a convent 
at that pla<>e. 

James O'Brien has reported for work after 
spendinz' ·two weeks threshing 'at the home of 
l\Irs. O'Brien's parents. He S~lYS I'easy money." 

~ID1~~\ ~
 
~mlS:il;;,;R1·,,!Zt~'~~~t"'''''

mell!&.CdlVti....-. 
~ ~~ !1~~,n~t:aOada.. 

I I )5 Why work for $20 or 
$30 a week when youI can earn the same in a few 

hours easy work as an "Elec· 
trieal Expert?" 

I will train you at horne in spare time. 
for this fascinating, big-pay profession, 
and guarantee your success. 

FREE Electrical Outfit 
I give each of my students a splendid 

ElectriCal Outfitfree. Wri te today for 
my Big Free Book; and information 
on my course in Practical Electri· 
city. It's the first step towards 
bigger pay. . 

106 Write 
for this 
FREE. 

'~e;:i',,~: BOOK 
@<\ TODAY 

L.L.CoOKIi.CHIEOF EIIIGINEER. . 

CtffCA50 EN~J.~.~~RIt\t1Ei W[])!R'~5 
Dept. 819 1918 Sunnyside Ave., CmCAGO 

Save half of yoor tire cost by CSiDg' 
Double-Mileage, Double-Tread 
Tires, Quaranteed 6000 Miles. 
We .ead, others try to follow. 

~~e~ea~~~~r~~~e;;~~e~gb~~~ 
out. They are only guaranteed for 
6000 miles, but have run from 8000 
to 10,000 miles. Order today at 
these low prices: 
Size Tires Tubes 
30x3 

# 

e5.50 I.60 
30x8K 6.50 1.75 
31x3» : 6.75 1.85 
32x3li'.: 7.00 2.00 
8IxC................ 8.00 2:25 
32x4 8.25 2.40 
83x4 8.50 : 2.50 
34%4 8.76 2.60 
34x4J>. 10.00 3.00 
35x4li' 11.00.: 8.15 
36.4li' 11.60 ; 8.40' 
37x5... 12.70 :.. 8.75 

RELINER FREE WITH EVERY TIRE 
S8!1d $2.00 deposit with each tir~ ordered" balance 
C. O. D. Tirell 8bl~p.d IInbjeet to 70ur e,.amination. Stat. 

:~::~o~~.. :~~Ji~.··&ll~i~~~~gr~~g .i~i!J~~lr:~D ~ a:a~~ 
6 per eent-our special c8e:n-witb-order dllcount. 

DOUBLE MILEAGE'TlRE & RU.BBER CO. 
~OS& W.U"rrboJl:St., Dept.. J Ie. CHICACO, ILL• 

BEATS 10 c GASUL·IKE. 
Increases Power and Mileage 40% 

:~~~b~Y~~Di;VJD~~~ 
dace gasoline bil1s from one-ball to 
one-third and increase power of anI' 
motor from 30 to 60 per cent. 

Sent on 30 DAYS' TRIAL 
Fits any make of ear. Put on in a few 
minutes. Fords make as high as 40 

~::~OiD~r~~~~ °4at~~~:n~:~~f~; :~ocraf~do:; 
trial offer. Name your car .. AGENTS WANTED 

AIR FRiCTION CARElURETOR CO. 
1402 MaClison SUee. Da)'ton, Ollio 
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IoWa Division. 
Rublj Eel'''la1/.. 

I<.:I\'"ood Bennett of !the Perrv roundhollse force 
took. in the Ell;s' eon·\"entiou ·in Los Angeles in 
.11Ily' and had a tine trip.

Al'th lrr Hoopes, ionue-l'ly an Iowa Division 
railro:::u) mall, wllo is lIOW working for tIle ~lil
wnul\ee Company at Hnrlo-t\"town, _was in Perry 
t he latter part of J ul)' for a visit with. old 
ft'icnds. 

1\lr-8. Joe F"lIn<lell retlll"Ueil to bel' howe in 
Lemon, S. D .• tbe middle of JHly followin~ a 
Yi"it with Perl'." ,·elllth·es. S'he ',"liS accompanied
home by bel' nieee. l\lrs. Geor.ge ::ite,'ellson, and 
dall~hter, Betty ,lane. 0\11'. Frulldell is agent for 
the Mil",aul,ee at Lelllon. 

WIIlill1ll ConI,. formerly a brakeman on the 
low3 Division, died at the State hospital at Cla
rinda the middle of .J lily. He had been afflie1ed 
for h nllmber of months wiUI softening of the 
hrain. BlIriai was made at Curro'll, lo,,·a. 

~lrs. George WIlg:.ner and cbilllren of ~Iobridge, 
:<. D., visited here ill ,TlIly at the home of en!"l
Heel' .James 'Vag-nero George forrp.erly 'worl\:eu Oll 
the 10w,1 Division, bllt went '''Vest when the liue 
was buHt from l\{obl'idge, 

H u"b Jones of the Perry agellt's offi'ce made 
a trii) to Denver in August as his vacation trip. 

The Perry roundhouse haseball teaUl wellt to 
~Iarion on J\lll' 30 in re~pollse to an invitation 
frolli the Atkills baseba II tenm to play a returll 
game. 'They had about seventy·five t'ooters witb 
them and also SOUle real basebnJl taleut. as the 
s"ore "'as 2 to 1 in favor of the Atkins team. 
The Perry folks were mighty well trented by
Ibe i\lnrion people. as notblnt:: wa~ left llndone 
ill ·the way of entertaillment from the time they
anived on No. 14 untIl the~' stopped dancing in 
lillie to corne bome on No. 11. . 

CondllNor A. C. Rann h;lS resumed work on 
t he Manilla short rnn after a several weeks' lay· 
off Oll account of skkness. A. J, _Fuller was on 
the rlln durin:; hls absence. 

Ma('ulnist 'George Fennel' was badl~" burned in 
an airplane AUgllSt 7, wben a plane in whicu he 
was riding took fire. Tbe n viator made a land· 
ilq.; without damage to the plane other tban what 
w:is done bv the fire, and neiiher he lIor George 
snfFered otber injuries aside from the bllrDs. 

Ray Paiste, an eDlplo;re. of tbe round bouse at. 
Perrv was instantlY killed ,,"ly 30 when an M. 
'" St.' L, [la·ssenger· train ran into a Milwaukee 
fl'eigbt train which was maldug the crossing 
while enterint::' the "ard, Paiste "'as on his way 
to work and 'hnd (lismonnted from his bicycle to 
lead it across ·the tracks when the collision oc
('mre(l and a Cal' of ('oal waS thrown out of the 
1\Jilwankee trflin, catching bim as it swen"eo 
nrouDcl. 

WNl<l!nt:: bells hn vc been busy at Perry the last 
fl'w weeks among the rnilroad families.' Con· 
,luclor E. R. Hicke~' was the first to start them 
('himlng when he was mnrried to Hess Hammon 
at Peny on July 28. Ray and his hride took a 
wedding trip to Seattle. routing via Montana, 
where they visite<l his sistel'. Brakeman Delbert 
Baldwin wns mnrried the fore part of August to 
l\lul'garet Branwn. The bl'ide's father, Fred Rm· 
mnn, an engineer on the Coast lines at the time 
of his death a few ~'ears ago. The ~'oung people
will reside in Pel'ry, but later Delbert expects to 
lea ve mUron,1 WOJ'k nnd (::0 on a fnrm, The third 
ceremony also conCel'DeO two raUl'oad families, 
when Lois Hildrith, dnughter of Mason Rildrith� 
(If the store depa I·tment, was murried to Orin� 
Lutze,· a machinist at the Milwauke shops. The� 
two latter weddint::s were nmong the social events� 
of the mon ths. The YOllng ladies were both very�
popular ··,in(l were guests of honor nt several par·�
ties before' their weddings,� 

Mrs. Marie Munsell of ~1ichlgan visited in Perr~' 
in July with bel' father, Engineer Jack Ahern. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahern expect to leavc soO'n for a trip' 
to Cuba to visit with their othel' daughter. 

Word comes to Perry that l\1nchiuist Dennis 
Sullivan an,l )1rs. Sullivan, who have been in 
Cheyenne, Wyo., for some time, are the parents of 
a new (laughter. 

A number of Perl'y railroad men went out to 
Council Blllffs the latter part of July to help givc
Engineer John Kenyon the third det::ree. John 
hadn't committed any worse offenSe than joining
the Masons, so the Perry friends helped in the 
ceremony. 

The second paY·tlny in .Jnly was one which will 

be lon~ remembered by Yart! Clerk i\larlow Stotts 
of theOper1')' S'lll'd force, Part of the check Mllr· 
low (h'ew thnt dav went to make tbe Inst pay·ment 
on his ·home in PerQ', and now his propert)' is In 
good condition nnd free from enCUmUl'HDce. ~lnny 
jJeople might not think the Perry yard clerk hall� 
made wllch of an achievement, Ullt the facts nre� 
that he is to be comwended for whnt he has done,� 
os be pl11"cbn~~t1 tbe home wben working .1S a 
caller nt the $4;) per month I'ate, his physical eon· 
(lition being such that lIe canno.t perrol'.ll1 IllUDliUl 
labor. The $1,;:;00 indebtedness which he nssWIled 
nt thnt tune lookp,l mig-hty big to hLm" hut hl' 

·stead.,· work and close economy ·he has sllec.eeded 
j n paying for it in a few years.

Engioeer George ~ilu('er, who hns been \Vol"king 
on the lIlidllle division fOI' l1. Dumber of yenI'S, hilS 
transfen'ed to the west en,l aOlI hns taken one of 
the way~freigbt ruos. Engineer Kerlin, w'hom 
~a lll'er displaced, hns taken n way·f!'eigh t !'nn on 
t 11(:' midd Ie (1 i "isfon. 

Engioeel' Lon ~lol'gan was off duty it few trips 
in July. He made an auto trIp to Wisconsin, ha'·· 
iug been flccompnnied by his wife nnd daughter,
l\lrs. Fra nk Flack. 

Fireman J. ·W. Kil'kendall has been working as 
nn e-ngine hostler in Perry for SOllie time, tD.ldng·
the ph\ce of Engineer liaker, who \Vas again plaect( 
on tIle engineers' extra list the latter part of Jllly.

Perry roundhouse has two or·ganized baseball 
tenms. They have been playing a number of gumcs 
on the .new diamon,l laid out north of the coal 
('hute. The TIrst team is known as the Stars find 
the second teaw ns De Dunl's Colts. The Stnrs 
of course ha ve all the best players, or nt least 
their scores would in'licate that. They hnve hnd 
a lot of sport out of their contests. 

The body of Vennet' Tighe, son of Conductor 
p. W. Tighe of the Des l\Ioines Division, was 
brought back to Perry from France. Funeral 
services were held in Perry nnd burinl was mnde 
in the Gold Star .c~me(ery in Des Moines. Venner 
was one of the first PelTY boys to enlist and 
al11OUI' the first to llleet his den tho He was killed 
in action. 

Con<lll<:tor L. ·A. Hurlburt received word the 
lattet' par.t of July thnt thc body of his son was 
at Hoboken. He left at onec for his home in Fair
bury. Neb., to which place the remains were 
sbipped for burial. His son wns killed in action 
in France. 

Conductor G. T. Buroham of the west division 
WIlS off duty se\'eml weeks on account of Infection 
follOWing tbe injlln' to his eye when a dnd"r 
lodged in it. Engineer Hil'am Colbrun was arso 
oil' duty on accollnt of eS'e trouble following an 
infcction after the pink eye, He was lInable to 
work for several months. 

Cal' Inspector John Reel and family were in St. 
Louis the lntter part of Jlllle <1n<1 the fore purt
of July on a business and pleasure trip. 

Bruce De Voe, son of train 'dispatcber M. A. 
De Voe of Perry, has started work as an extrll. 
operator on the Iowa Division. 

Minneapolis Shop Happenings. 
James Nell;ns, 

Death hilS again taken a veteran from the shop
ranks ill the person of Jnlius A. Nelson, who died 
recently, and the shop people mourn. 

Our friend ;ruuus bas been in the service of the 
eompany for over fifty years and he was alwa;rs 
that same smiling and happy dispositioned gentle· 
man and his absence is surely missed. 

Chief Roiler 1nspedor Edward H. Young made 
a hurried bnsiness eall at the Shops on ;rnly 21st 
aud as usual alJ who had business with him were 
gla<1 to see him. 

Our BobbY Larson is ,,-jtll. us again, this time 
in the pay roll department where he does' his 
work smilingly, as our smiling Bobby is always 
happ.v and all glad to see bim back, He better 
stay now. 

The differen t shop and gang foremen are en
.joying their usual va ..ations and no doubt they
well earn it and they ha,e a gun well loaded for 
any Qne who nOw tries the "burry np" busiuess 
on them while they are on their leisure jaunts. 

It seemed nice to see Chief Electrician Mr. 
Crowley be"e on June 24th. He is a welcome 
busIness caller at all times. 

Grellt. interest is beinl: shown by the veteran.' 
in the corning of tbeir convention and it is Quite 
I)lain that the visiting members will be given a 
good time. 
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Death has' aJ~o tnk'en f"om the' ranks of the 
machine shop our old time fellow shop man, ~Iar
tiu Paulson, who died July 27th, expiring ver~' 
suddenly w'hile at w'or[; in the shop. His cus
tomary morning salute is missed by the sbop 
men who eater tbe shop at the east door of the 
llla("l1ine sl1op,·- as 1\lr. Paulson was among tile 
early arrivals and always had. a eheerful "good
morning" for the other men as they entered the 
grounds and buildings. Another faithful veteran 
gone.

General sorrow was expressed bere on receipt
of news of de!lth of Former District Master ~ie
chanic H. S. C. Mac~liItan. He W'as a good 'su
perior official while here and uis death was a 
surprise to all tuose shop wen as w'uen he left 
here he W'ns in the hest of bealth and no one 
'Would dream of such a rugged young man beio('o"
called so early and all expressed their sorrow and. 
surprise. . . 

Times are improving at tile shop, forces work
ing more days per month much to tbe joy of all. 

It seems good to see vetemn machInist Sam 
Brown back on tue job again in tue old place he 
has held dow-n for nearly forty years and looks 
like old times again. , 

The '~lisses Colter and Almen of the store de
partment are on their ""eations and enjoying the 
'western country out where reside such live w-ires 
as Thos. J. Dolle, R, R. R, as w-ell as Goff and 
Decco. 

Motive Pow'er Department Chief Clerk Jas. Mc
Cormick of the ~lllw'a ukee office was a. busIness 
caller uere On August Z and 3. He bas a way of 
doing bUSiness in a smiling way and people bere 
are always gl:1(1 to see him. 

Chief Sbop Aeeountant C. H. Buelting of Chi
, cago also was a business ca lIer a t those shopS

Aug-ust 2 and 3, he doing business with Mr. 
Nickey of the accounting department here. , 

A young- un"rowned queen called at the home 
of River DivIsion Eng-ineer Jacob E. Dorsey re
cently and Jake is show'ered, with hearty con
gr'ltulations. The little :Iliss knows a good place
and insists On remaining there. 

Round House Foreman Charlie Lumberg is 
vacatloninO' among the pike antl "muskles" up 
at Lake Vermillion in tlle northern part of tbe 
state and' all the roundhonse men are ~etting- In 
sbape to listen to his stories on lIis rpturn. 'WeIl, 
he is an enthusiastIc fisherman and will ha ve 
some wboppers to tell. 

Another prodigal who has returned is George
Ward, formerly of the waster mechanJc's and 
1'ouno bouse offices, but this time he ;l:oes to the 
store department office and that place sbow'S a 
little lil;e the old days and George better remain 
with the gang lIercafter, as tlley an appear to 
COlne bacl" 

Considerable additional leg exer<'ise now since 
the east side of the storeroom was boarded up to 
kee~ tbe ~rasslloppers out. 

Note the COVel' of the .July magazine. That· is 
famillnr scener.v to this correspondent as he 
"'orked along the shore of L'Jke Pepin bat-It In 
18i7 l1'nd 1878 ane! the scen'es look ;l:ood to LIS. 
Too bad they COLI\(] not Show Reae!s Landing
jnst·at the enst end of the lake and show a. train 
witlI such old veteran eng-iueers 011 . tlJe engine as 
Joshua Lontry, FI'ank M. Dunn, Henry C. Rams
den, Homer Williams, Henry .T. Lobrlell ani! J. B. 
Johnson, aud Conductors \Villinm Sibley. Jerry
Coug-1Jlan, James Phelps, Dalliel and Charlie 
Hownri! ani! Ba,!!gagelllen Sandy Lyon, Ora Arm
strong', olatt O'Hare ani! other veterans ,,1.10 i!ii! 
,things, an,l w-ith a rare exception have all jour- . 
neyed to the other shore. 

There is a IOIlPsomeness In the machine sbOp 
auo along the shop tmusfer taule ou account of 
1he ahsence of j\[,1('hinist ~Iiehael Fleming, who 
is ou the skk list and in n hospitol] here. He is 
sn('h a fllmiliar fignre about the place that, heing
al1sent fOI' evcn one daY there shows a vacancy
and it is the hope of all that he will show 
IIp Soon. 

~Iachinist William George. one of the orig-iullis
1Vhen tbls shop W'as built. is 011 tbe sl"k list ani! 
there nppe,Jrs a ""cant 'pot ani! 'Villiam better 
come back ana opera te his lathe. 

Now· for a gooi! attenihlnce at the Veterans' 
convention. 

Splinters frem tLJe ''!;ooden Shoe. 
uRea/.) 

Fireman Eo En!s Is around alfain, having been 
l,'id up with a broken ankle. The cars got in 
Ernest·s w·lly. 
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EAl'>T PITTSD'CRCH i~ lo"ate,l tile mainA, 
T 

plant of the 'Vestinghullse Ele(·tri" & i\lanll
faC'turing Company. one of the largest manll

f:l"lurers of elel'triC'al al>p'11'atus in the \\,ur·ld. The 
floor Bpac'e used IJ.' the C'ompnny comprises more 
tllan t\\'o blln,]re,1 acres. Its power ilollse e:lp,le-ity 
is 28.000 horsepower. Its ,Iaily .euAl consllmptioll
is ;')00 tons .Hlld its avel'n~e monthl~' sllipments fire 
1000 carloads. Section R. 1610 feet long an,l 70 
feet n"itle, is one of the lnrg-flst single fll'eaS <le
Yot~tl· to mnlll1fn(·turin.z PUI"j)OSCS ;t Il (1 it is given 
o\-er -l.nostlr to large transformeI' nn(l IO('om-oti,e 
huilding! it helllg in th~s aisle that thl? :27;:l-ton 
e]p(,tl'i(' .1J:lSSenp:er l()c'omntiyp~ for the ('hieng-o, 
i\lil\\'alikee & St. PUlll Rail\\'ay were built. 

Eleetr!""l appnrntus ma']e an,l installed by tile 
Compnny is to be found in ever~' .<:h-ilizell l·ountn.-, 
nun ships eqnlpped with W<!stingllOuse eledrieal 
appli:1n<:es flre constnntly trfl\'l'rsin!! the oceans all 
over tbe globe. Vessels to the llumher of 3iD are 
non' in servic;e, or under C'onstruction, bearing 
\Vesting!louse propelling mucbinery. The company 
introduced the Alt-ernating--Cufl'ent System in 
America. initiated tile Polyphase Iniluetion ?\'Iotor 
an(] marketed tile first Afneric:ln Direct-Couneete'l 
Tmbine Gener:ltor. Generators are 'huilt from 
1/10, to 70.000 K. Y. A.: transformers from 'l4 to 
23.000 K. V. A.: anel motors from 1/100 to 15,000 
horsepQwer. 

Vlsiturs to tbe works a t East Pitt"burg- are 
:llwn~~s \\'el<:ome; n staff of guides l1re in flttend
anC'e during offiee 1I0HtS and every c:ourtes.\' is ex
t~Jlcled t9 persons ",ishlng; to inspect tbe plant. 
If tbe visitor comes to tile 'Yorks :1t East Pitts
bllrgh by means of an automobile, via the Lineolll 
Higb,,·ay. he "'il! obtain a good vie,,' of tbe Re
sparch Laboratories. set on a hig-h bill awa,' from 
the noise and vibration that is attendant :1t a 
plnllt such as is located at East Pittsburgb. The 
hllildinp: is <:on,enient to ·the main .. works. This 

]nhoI'J.tory 1s importHl1t and interesting:; becaUSe to 
,Yesting'house Heseul'clJ, In<lllstry OWes-:.l goo<lly· 
Pill"t of its advanc'elllent, in its gruwth. sIze ulld 
efficiency. ' 

1 The 
I Standard Accident 

, .Insurance Co. . 
of 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

has especially designed policies 
covering accident and sickness 
separately or combined for 
Railroad men in all branches 
of service. Prompt claim 
"s~ttlements. Over $2 7.~ 
"~DO,OOO paid in claims to 
thousands of satisfied p~~cy 
holders.· Ask our agent or 
write the Company. 

•� 
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT·, 

H. C. CONLEY. Supt. 

Lf:':n1 Doilel'mnker T,ennet1y h;"':.s mO\'ed to the 
\\'e~l t'ide. He took !lis c':.ll' w.itb bim 

Cn!ler .Jess Hammett sprained his ankle wbile 
enlling a ere\\". 

Jumes El(ler, ~eoel'al air ul'ake supervisor, pnid 
us n vi.;;;it August 5. 

Etl,!:?;ine DjsP~lt('1Jel' Geol',:..:e G:l'dn hus returned 
to 'Wol'l~, hndng llall fin 0lJeratioll on !lis eye. 

Engineers Frank 1\emkli.. and Georg(l BU;ltin 
spf>nt n short \'Rcutioll, rUllning at Channing. 

Dnl1.::elll:lll E. L:1nury nnderwent tlle ex.perience 
of being- beld UIJ b,- lligb",a,' men. Tbe,. got bis 
,,,ott'll all(l some small cbang-e. .·\fter the hol(lll]l 
he "'as tolll to "beat it.'· Emil saW he complie,l
witb tbe order. 

L. R. Lnnge. (liyision storekeerer. spent Snn�
d:1,' "'ith bis family at Dubuflue, Iowa.� 

Al·t .Joues. bMk shop foreman. has returneel to� 
worI\: nfter his Y[lention.� 

The s"'itch run nt 'Elldl:1rt Lal'e has beeu 
pulled off. . 

R. Rott is the new caller while Hammett is off. 
Ni{!ht Foreman L. 0\11111 is taking a t~o weel.;:s' 

Vl1c'n tion. 
Engineer Joseph Fig:nier bns tnlcen a job at 

Channing- nfter \YOrldllg" In tlJe n'est ring. 
Here is n little tip fer th.e g-il'ls. "'Ilen you 

come home on ~Hnll;lY nig-ht with ~-Ollr be::-t h~nu 
and you find the poreb s,,,ing alre:1(ly o('cnpic,l 
by SOUle other member of tile family "'ith het' 
bean. "'alk past and come back a little later: 
jf they are still there. go up on' tbe p'orch an,l 
free%e them ant. That is wbat one of the g-irls 
from the freig-ht office did one Snnday nig-ht 
lIot so lon.z flg'O. HoW' about it, Maggie? How 
auont a sale on porc·h sn'ing-s? 

A \'er:v snccessfnl camping pa rty "as bel'l ont 
at Denderville b~' .tIle bO~'s-,onng' men. I shonl,l 
sny-of tbe freigbt office. A nlgbt that none 
"'ill forlret for a long time ",as tile nig-bt of the 
('rab party. Anton and bis pipe was the ft.innie~t 
thing- they hacl ever seen. flc'c'or<11ng' to tlle report. 
They are all oYer the el'fects no"'. 

.Jobn ~lelbeisel' hns been tnli:il:'f..( some pi(·tEl'pS 
of the fl'eig-1Jt offipe girl:':!. Look Ollt, John-if 
i\la hears of this. 

Ralph. Ton,' :lurl (,]if came to work one morn
ing all ~llrlll1k np. TlJey were out -nIl ni~ht-
"Iu n ralnstorlD.'· 

jVlng-g-ie is carrying- an nwful cold nrollncl. Be 
careful, g'irl-try the baclc pOI'cll. There isn't so 
mnch draft there. and send them home earl,. 

Mr. Geise is helping on tbe "ashier's joh. Re 
has".a, 'ulllljon and two things to do no".··· and 
no time for fishing-. 

RITlph: '·Xo"·. all tog-et.hN: 'A lad~' was cbas
ing her hoy 'ronn,l the hous~,' Next vel'S": 
'Around- her neek she wore n yellow ribl~ol!:" 
l'>"y .. 01,1 l!1!\n. if yon are singing, for me-,'ou' 
can·t stop ·too soon. 

Fnnny thing- that th~ '''oo,len Shoe Divisio:> is 
tbe, only division "'bere tbe girls an,] fellows are' 
not getting married, Won(ler wlJnt tile reason H. 
Is it the location. or are Tbe fellows basbflll? 
Adolph says tbey are too wise. 

Sioux City & Dakota, Di"ision. 
H. B. Olscll. 

Claiming- before tbe wol'1'1 as the only picnic 
so far tllis season; an,l the most enjoyed h~' 
tn-enty-tbree members of the i'ionx Falls freig'llt
office and wnrebonse fon·es. wllo o'n JIlI.v 2~ mo .. 
toreel to the popular D~ll Rapids beach shortly
after the 'Iun~h 1lour. amusements not terminat
ing' lwtll aboJ:t 10 o'clo"k that e,·ening. 

Bathing, horseshoe pitclling nod hall playil~g" 
were the spor.ts intlull',.~d in. A fine lunch was 
prepar.ed an,l ,all the )rootlies that go with a pl~· 
nic clinner were sE'l'veci. E,el'yonl? pJ'e~ent mncle 
kno\\'n the fad tb:lt sU('h an entertainment must 
be repeated h~fol'e the Reason ~1)(ls. Cr~tlit i~ 
due O. T. Fa~g". c·llief clerk. for. ori.!.dnntiug" tlie 
idea and the ]llallB' so nlt-~Iy arrang-eo. , 

Ag;ent "T. ,.n. Griffith. "'ife and family. i'ioux 
Fa'lls, hove retnrned from n few (l,lYS' outing ·at 
Lake An'les. where tbe fishing is said to ebe the 
yery best. 

S",iU'hman Ray Hunter. wife and son QuentJn. 
'Sioux F:1lls. S. D. t are spending the annual vaea-
tion at Virg-inla. ,'finn., They wjJl also visit the 
Minnesota St.ate Fair before retllrnlng. 

Misses .Tanice. MerrIam all<l Dorothy Hoke, 
(Iau~hters of Ag-ent Hoke at Platte. are spenlling
their :lnnunl ~f1('~ion nt Sioux Cit~ nnc1 Arion, .. 
Iowa. 
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Mrs. E. Hopkinson, wife of Engineer Hopldu
sou, visited nt PIntle' reeelltl~·. Ellginee~ Hop
kinsou'is thinking seriously of moving his fnlll
ily to Platte, if suitable quarters can be secured. 

.John Dill, warehouseman at Plntte, is visiting 
at "'Inner ond other points in the Rosebud 
country. 

J. P. Malloy \YflS the successful appllcaut 'for 
the 'position of agent at, Utka under bulletin 
No. iJ. 

Owing to the increusel1 business at DeU Rap-.
ids, it WfiS necessary to put on an operutor telll· 
porarily; and "Mary" is filling the position. 

Trick Dispatcher H. L. Hoskin and wife are 
sojourning on the west eoast for thirty days. 

Ole Olson, on the nIght force ,at the Siou" F'lUS 
,roundhouse, had the misfortune to fall from one 
of the engines and the injury resultel1 in a dis
loea ted shoulder. . 

l'onduNor Chnclwick is now possessor of one of 
tile '"most ben 11 tiflll en r8 in America." , 

Supt. C. H. Huford and D. F. and P. A., C. N. 
('urtis mnde, their periodkal trip over the Siou" 
Falls subdIvision this week. 

Brie!ge Foreman S. Eo Hanson ane! ere"-, now 
In Sioux li"ulls, fire repairing the various viaduC't$ 

'whkh eross our rflils in the city ane! also makng 
other minor repairs. 

C. G. VOlmer of,the B. & 13. department mne!e 3. 
,-isit to Sioux Fnlls this "'eek, looking over the 
repair work being clone 011 the viaducts. 

Let each 'ane! Hery one- strive to assist in our 
eeollom;r <1rl,e, more particularly by "gIving enre
ful attention to his or he" duties' in avoidin~ 
"·aste. Also make yourself a solicitor for our 
line. His hoped conditions will improve rap
idly in the near future,' but until thnt time ench 
emplo,'e should help in bridging this period of 
stress. .' 
, One of the young ladles in the freight office 
at Sioux Falls is proudly sporting a beautiful 
solitaire on 11 well kuown fing--er. Questions asked 
as to W.lly", when, etc.. she gives ber inquisitors 
n fnr·awn,' look and smiles. Page Sherlock 
Holmes for further details. 

Agent E. F . .Farnsworth, Chatsworth, Is con
,templn tiIig a two weeks' vacu tion nS soon as he 
cnu 'get relief, but up to the present time Chief 
Dispatcher' ~[;' C. Gi,ens' has not been able to 
"line up nn extra mUD. 

Corn crop on' the 'entire -divisinn is,repnrted as 
the best in ,'ears ane! this shoule! stimulate 
business tbis fall. 

George Meuters, Agent at Tyndall, who re
cently, submitted to an operation on his foot. is 
'nguiu bacI< on the job. George says it takes 
more thnn an operation to keep him out of the 
game. 

Operator Theodore ~runsch, second trick nt Ell, 
'Poiut. has returned from RO<'hester, where he 
\lndenyen t a seriolls opern tion: Theodore says
Rochester is a great place for n sick man, but 
tbe world seems" more peaceful and the stars 
sh51le brighter'after you get away from the "eitr 
'of the skk ...· He will remain wIth home folks 
\lntil' he Is able 'to. resume work. 
, Ye scribe nne! flirnily' motored over into lown. 
n couple of e!a)'s IiIst week. 

B. E. LoveJor,"flrst operator, Sio\lx Falls, to: 
'gether "'itlt', his, family, recentl.v attended a wee!, 
<ling' nt' Mitchell'. .. Mrs. Lovejoy aud two bo~'s 
relOniIred tbere. with the home folks, returning
this week. 

O. T. Fagg. chief clerk, Siou" Falls, spent last 
"'eek at the Twin. Cities with friends. 
. Conductor, McCallman and wife motored to 
Clenr Lake Lake last week and do not e"pect to 
return� for ten' .llays. ' 

SwitcllmllU" 0: 'F: Torrey, Sioux Falls, and fam
i1~" Iyent to Brandt 'Lnke last Sunday by motor, 
the family. rem,alning, there,until the: week·end. 

Yardmaster J. Hoss Bnukson, Sial'" Falls, speut
bls monthly t"-o-day vacation in SIoux City. ' 

Miss Hannah Granning-,' bill clerk, Siou" Fnlls,,· 
bns returned from a tlYO weeks' 'Yaration, whie" 
was spent in 11inneapolis, and resumed work. , 

Dispatcher H. L. Hoskin is originator of and 
Qrganizing- n state Shrillers' band. Harry snys 
be','expecls to' have at least seventy·flve pieces'
when com'pleted ane!' rehearsals are now being'
marIe for selections of ttie' be'st milsieia'ns. It is 
n 'beav," burden, but Harry will carry', it through 
Tdth success. 

'Yords of prftise Of the ul\'filwflukee" servlce 
-from patrons :Ire nl\Tnys pleasiug to read, as 

DetroitHotel Toller Michigan 
600 Rooms-600 Baths 

J •. 'V. Fuller, Prel'l. A. i\IcKendrlck, ·~\(~r. 

'$2.50 UP, SINGLE $4.50 UP, DOUBLE 
Agents Sample Rooms $5.00 per dllY ..� 

HEADQUARTERS IN DETROIT FOR� 
Old Colony Club� 

Detroit Automobile Club� 
Motion Picture Exhibitors' Ass'n� 

Detroit Transportation Club� 
Table rl'Hote Dinner Business lIIen's Lu'nch 

$1.50'anrl $1.75 75 cents· 
Cafe a la Carte Cafeteria, . lIIen's Grill 

Deposit' 
AND'- WITHDRAW YOUR MONEY 

By Mail� 
Ii' 

The largest Bank in the North· 
west •• Fully qualified to handle 
your account by mail .. An ample, 

. speedy mail department insures 
prompt attention to your business 
•• Ten Million Dollars of CaJ~ltal 

and Surplus will safeguard your 
deposits 

Ii 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION 

First National Bank 
Minneapolis 
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note11 in the lnst issue of the mng-a7.ine. 'Tlle 
writer persouall~' mal]e a trip. to Seattle lust fall 
O"er the line from AlJenleen and on~ does n~t 
know nor can imagine wbat real service. l.s unttl 
tlle,Y have made tlle trip. Upon arnvlllg at 
Seattle, ns p'assengers left tbe curs many a 
"thau!;s" were given the conductor for the excel
leut service wbile tbey bad been guests of the 
"1\1 il ~Y'l \l kee." 

'I'll;" O. R. T. boos on tbe division h.eld a "get
together" meeting on August. ~ at SIOUX Fulls. 
tbere beiug fifteen present. \Vatermelon and 
fruit satisfied the inner man. 

Coast Dh'ision-Supt.'s Office 
F. O. Maso". 

When tbe conductor of train No. 31 gu \"e tbe 
high sign 11 t TaCOlllll SUDlln,Y morning, July 2~, 
he perhaps.did not reallze thut he was put.tlng ~n 
motion just about the most perfect picnIC th,lt 
ever trnveled on 'lV,heels. However, :wh~n I tell 
)'Ou thnt tbis wns '(be first annual pIcnIc of th.e 
employes of the supel'intenuent's anll .1l!SPU tcbel"s 
office to~ether with theIr wives, famll!es. sweet

. henrts an.1 others, you can reu.Jily realize how the 
alfalr coulll not fnil to be 0. grand success. There 
were severn I presen t frOID the freight house nnd 
other offiees, but accordin~ to the clussdiClltJOn 
they woulu come unuer claSS umpsteen-sweet
hearts alll! others. 

It wns a jolly po.rty, with well fil!ed .Iunch 
bnskets which disembnrked from the traw at 
Kapowsin, after nn hour's ride through the cool 
morning nil'" 

It might be in order to explain why, ont of al! 
this beautlful mountnin countr~', we pIckel] on 
Kapowsin. One of ·our popular young lallies, for
merly Miss Ann Clarlr, who worked a t the super
intendent's office some few months ago, left her 
desk to talle a life position elsewhere, anll now, 
as Mrs. E. L. Harris, she extended an invitation 
to 0. few of the girls in tbe office to come an,l spend 
a day with her. Of conl'se, when tbe' unmarried 
men in the office heard of It, they would not con
sent to allow onr lovelY maidens to go alone to 
such a wild place. where the~' might !;Je attacked 
by bears or something, so the expellition resolved 
itself into abont tbe nicest picnic it "'as ever our 
good fortune to attend. 

We were met nt the train by our hostess ant]
conducted to their charming home, overlooking- a 
heautiful little lake nestling in the hills, and in 
whose bosom several of 0111' pn rly nestled befMe 
tbe IlaY was done, but more of that later. Our 
chief cierk had kindly bro\lg-ht along his Victrola. 
and this instrnment. tog-ether with the hostess' 
piano, furnished plenty of music. 

Right here, before we become too much 'en
grossed in a description of the dinner and other 
a thletie events which followed, we wish on behalf 
of tbe entire pnrty to extentl our sincerest thanks 
to our host and hostess. who so kindly opened
their home to us an'l made it possible to have 'a 
home-coolled meal and picnic lunch al! in one, and 
0. general all-around good time. 

After n short rest at the honse, to al!ow the 
ladies to powder up and everything, the crowd 
repaired to th~ "Illnge dinmond, where. under the 
leadership of Cnptnins McMahon anll Hntch, silles 
were chosen for a bul! game. This wos one of the 
features of the day, nnd oltbough botb sides plnyed
errorless ball and used n[) three or fonr pItchers,
the players under Captoin Ha tch were simply Ol1t
classed and wen t down to defea t to the tnne of 
26 to 2, Cnptain McMahon's players seeming to 
score at wilL Jnck Desmond. of the time depart
ment. officiated with the indicators an<l his im
partial IlecisiollS worlled wIllI enthusiasm on sev
ern! different occasions. In fnlmess to the losing 
team, it might be well to add that they made an
other score the following dny n t the office, so the 
final result ns· chronicled in the sporting ",,;tras 
will read 26 to 3. 

It was during the hall game tha t the only ea' 
unity of the dny occurred. Asslshlnt Chief Clerk 
Negley. in sliding to horne plnte, had the misfor
tune to severely hrnise his leg, nnd although be 
continued playing", was lnid up for severol dn,s 
as a r.esult of the injl1ry. We are glad to say.
however, that he is now on the job, as ful! of 
pep ns ever. 

Following the hall gnme, we all returned to the 
Harris hOlDe, where the main event of the day 
wns stnged. Picture, if you can, one long tohle 
bending under a loall of frnnkfurters, potato .sala:J, 

hiscl1it, piekles. beans, colfee, seyenteeu different 
trinlJlphs iu tbe art of cnke baklllg, and lust, bllt 
not least, ice cream, and 11 big- bappy fnlllll'y of 
fifty, mpidly nnd efficiently stowing o.way the 
above meutioneu load, nnd rou cun form some 
slight conception of what a dinner we had. Oh, 
boy!

No event of this kind would be complete without 
u swim nno here is where some of the afore
mentioned nestling took place-nnll it happenell in 
this wise: ::;e\'Cral of the sterner members ,?f 

. the pllrty went on abeod to the lake nnd, snll a·s It 
lllUy seem, there were not enough bnthing snits 
or even fig len \'Os to go arollnd and one of the 
party was compelled to go in "raw." This was 
tbe state of otfalrs when the whole party, mall)
nnd femnle, dscen<led upon the bank of tbe lal,e, 
nnd the raw swimmer was compelled to nestle 
"coyl~'" lInuer the slll"face of the wa tel' and behind 
a friendly sfllmp in the mid.lle of the lake. It was 
indeed' a serions predicament, bnt finall)' a rescue 
party WfiS organizeu, nn extra bathing suit wns 
proetlred and canied out to tbe frient1I~' stump,
where the cbnnge from the natllra! to the woolen 
bnthing snit was fil"toruplishetl nnd a Dp.nr catas
trophe nverted. Tnlk about a ml'rmaill disponing
hel'self in the wnter! When a merman has to pnt 
on a Bllthing sllit in twent, feet of wuter and still 
mnintnin his respirntion-it Is some event. BlIt, 
as I snid before, it waS safel: accomplished be
fore nnyone outsi.le of the spectators had gotten 
"Wende" of the affnir. 

But even a perfect day must come to a close, 
and nfter retlll'lling- to the honse and eating sOllle 
more ice cream nnd cake, it was time to go noel 
load ourselves into the spedal coach which bnll 
been set out for ns at Kapowsin, anll which was 
picked up by train No. 32 on t~ retlll'll trip to 
Tacomn. It wns 0. til'en but happily rcminisccnt 
crowd on the retllrn trip, the ohl slogan of "Wateb 
Yom' StOll" being revised to read, "Watch Your 
Husband. . 

The only nntownr(1 event on the retllrn trip was 
the fact that our Rose wns lock<><l out on tile bnck 
platform,. but they sny tbe scenery from Knpowsin 
to Tacoma, as viewell from the real' end of tro.in 
No. 32, is entrancing, so no hal'm wns done. 

Some of the hall players were worried for sev
ernl dnys after tbe picnic, by a rllmor thnt a scout 
from one of tbe big leagues had wa tched tbe gnme
from behind the fence, and visions of Iligh salaried 
contracts and the termination of their railroad 
career woul<1 inteI'vene at times hctween them antI 
their worll, but nothing of the kin<1 has bappened 
~'et and we are all breathinl: easlel'. 

This chronicle wouhl be incomplete witbout a 
word of appreciation to Mutt and .Jeff for their 
share in ma.kin,:f this, Qur first an~llnl picnic, such 
a success. In closing, it mil:ht be'wel! to announce 
tbat. if present plans mlltllre, the .secon,] annunl 
picnic will oeCur at American Lake on August 21. 

Janesville Jottings 
S. J. G. 

Art Hennesse" first trick operator. is back after 
a two weells' hone~·m.ooD. Conl'"ratlllntions, .Art. 

Tbe way tbe winds are blo"'inl:. wedding bells 
will ring )'ery shortl.y for lIliss Ella Drummond, 
freig-ht clerk at Janesville office. 

Ticket CIerI< D. J. Cunningham tool< in the Pag
eant of Progress at Chicago, Aug-ust D Illl'! 10. 

Frank Sennett, seeonl] trick ticket cIeri" is back 
on tbe job nfter a sixty-dny leave of absence. 

Switchman Charles Hilt was thrown off a box 
cal' when a switch engine coupled onto' a string of 
cars which he wAS wolking on.' Hilt fel! obout 
twenty-five feet. He was token to "Iercy hospital,
but his injuries nre not serious. 

A fire at the stock yards causerl the city fire 
department a· lot of trollble. They had to lay
1.200 feet of hose, nnd on top of that they got 
stllck in tbe sand. A box car was totally de
stroyed.

Roallmaster T. C. Banett and bis gan..:: harl a 
real nice job when engine No. 1224 slippell oll the 
tl'nell bock of the Rocl' Ri,er Cotton Company
trocks and buried itself in the n1(l(1. Ana-ther 
lorger en~ine h1'Hl to be brought into 5el"vice to 
help pull her Ollt.	 . 

Ge.orge Ryan, general roun,lbouse foreman, and 
wife have retllrnerl from the Efl~t nfteI' an exten
sive visit to New York and 'Vashi-ngtoD. 

Clyde lotte. night roundhouse foreman, has re
tllrned from Tomahawk, wbere he spent his two 
weeks' vacation. He is now hitting the Jligh spots 
on the Janes\'ille-Beloit road wit,h his new Over
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lund. Loo], out for' the sneed c-op; Cl .. ,Je, us our Signal Dept. Bubbles-Lines Ea.st
 
former Mineral Poi"t brakewan, Charles Scid
 ('Hunt Lu<;k TwiJts/' 

"Suds" beinl? gone most of the mou th, bubbles 
are somewhat few. ,Most of us were a way on vaca

more, is hoilling tlJis position. 
Die] y011 see onr second trick cnller~ Grnnger. tions, makill~ newS sefll'Ce. knocking tbe eres out of the boys with one of the "Hottest July on Record." Gosh, but we werefoir sex i)~' his side ~ Was that Erna, Jim? Skip lucky to be a way from the sweltering city, even per Harper wants to know. though it wns bu t for a wpek. . 
The.. ore a]] getting the croze. Our local store· • F. P. Leah .. took two jal1uts to Iowa durinlf the 

keeper, E. F. Krenkc, hos provilled himself with a month, spenuing :l week eacll time. F. P. L .. is 
new DOllge. He states that he now tokes his wife now quite nn authority on becs, beeswax anti 
out, once in a while. honey.

Business is now increasing ...ery rapidly. Oue Charlie Mattcs spent u week at Bowler, resting 
more switch assignment has bcen put on at 10 up amI looidng utter bis interests in the basket 
p.	 m. factory.

Phil Linderoth went to St. Paul find MinneapolisRoundhouse Clerk Lee Sullivan is spenuing his to learn IIlOl'e of tbe habits anll ellstollls of hisvacation at Chicago and Elgin. countrymen. Phil evidently never expects to
Woldo Luchinger treo ted the boys to cigars. spend n \'aeation in Sweden.

Why? Reoson: ten pounds, bouncing baby boy. Gene took tbings.eas~' at Pewuukee Lai<e. 
Anothel' treat, too. Theodore S.I"8kO retnrned R. E. Harlo·w, formerlr signal inspector and 

froll "the East ,,'lth a blushing bride.	 now signal material stol't'keepcl' at l\{iuneapolis, 
d!"Opped in to see us. This is the first time weWe ore now lool,ing forward to a big treat. bave seen Roy since he left us some two yearsWe llnderstall(l HIIIT'y London is IIbout to embark [(go. ColI again, RO.r.On the sen of lllatl'imony. "Another goou. man "'aHel' Foeseh, of the sigual valuation office,gone wrong. YI 

tl'ansfel'l·c<.l to Snu Fl'HUds<.:o to worl< on railroauGeneral ;\Ianager J. -T. Gillick an<l staff passed \'uluation. Halph Whitac-re of the same office wentthrough Jancsville on August 10, cn route to the back to Dl,aintainin;; in the Chicago Terminals acR. & S. W. Division. count of signal valuation work nearing comple
Eng-incl'l's Thomns Fox nn(l COD Horrison nrc tion. Rl!lph dill not like to leave Milwuukee. ,Of 

. now holding the west end wlly·fl'ei~ht~ witiJ Lnrt'Y course. we all know the rea,on.
Jl""o(')' and Murt Kelleher doing the henvy work i\larthn Dietrich anll (~) spent a most enjoyahle
wi th the sbovel. wcek at Phantom Lake. ;\Inrtha says sbe gnine,j

We un(lerstand Machinist Lester Faltci' is go ten pounds while away.
ing big at ,Inter-State Parl<. Lestel', plcase ten 11. 
who the f'lir damsel is and tile reason why yon
al'e nsing all the 700 rpports. You know 11 o'clock Breezes From the North and the South and the 
comes pretty early, Lester. Ea·st and the West. 

Are )'ou a]] acqualntetl with the new auto park lJle to You.
 
ing rules'? If not, get ·in tOllth with Leo. It c;ost
 H. H. Stewart, roundhouse foremun,' has beenhim $3.40 to get hep to hims~lf. spentliug- his vacation along the l'oast. also at Vic

Chicf Caller Ed. J. Mullignu has jl1st pUI'chase'] toria. D. C. We all hope that he. will enjo .. his
himself a Ford. He reports it to he n I'a ttling vaeation. but we will be glad to see him lit i\Iit 
good car. J(eep your e~'es on your girl, boys. chpll al,[ain.	 . 

TlJinl TricI, Caller AlIrbecker is still hitting the We all [mow how Uluch Ell. Wright likc;:s to fish, 
hi.~h spots arounu Edgerton. Watch your step, and if tue fish know when they are well off, the,' 
'\"iII ie. wifl l<l"'p u wny frOQl him. 

Did you grow up in
 
StifeI Indigo OVERALLS?
 

Many are the railroad men who regard Stifel 
Indigo Overalls as" standard equlpID.ent" for 
railroaders~ 
It is just as old as the American railroads, and because 
it serves their needs 50 well, Stifers Indigo Cloth has 
been worn by more than three generations of rail. 
road men. 
If you want garments that you can cle.. 
pend upon to ¢ve excellent service, be 
sure to look· fOI this trademark on the 
back of the cloth inside the Overalls 
and J"mper. beiore you buy. 

Stifel Indigo Cloth positively will nol fade and Ihe 
patterns positively will not break in the print.
 
Garments sold by dealers everywhere. We arc makers of tho
 
cloth only.
 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printers 

Wheelinz. W. V", 260 Cblul:b St.. New Ygrk. N.Y. 
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.As the individu~ 

alityof this bank 
building is known 

. throughout the 
,Northwest, likewise 
is recognized th~ 
Character of these 
institutions which 
offer a com pIe t e 
banking service. 

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
A:-;'D ITS AFFILIATED INSTITUT-I0N 

MERCHANTS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK 
SAINT PAUL. MINNESOTA 

Bank with' 

First National Bank' 
Harlowton,Montana 

"The Bank that stands by its 
Friends" 

Resources Over $700,000.00 

Commercial National 
r Bank 

MILES CITY; ·MONT. 

Capital and SurplUs 
$380,000.00 

Special Attention Given to Savings 
. Depositors 

George BOl1lll, C~l"pentet'. bns left :llitchel1 to 
attend tbe CRl' ::IIen's Convention .,t Toronto, 
Conndn. 

J. O. JODes, vnlVf~ slIperd.sor, formel' l"olln(lbo\l~p. 
fOl'eruflD nt 'Mit(·hpIJ. paid us (1. visit last week 
Hod renp.wcd olu acquaintances. 

Florence Puullin lIud EI<ie HOllges. clel'1<s nt 
Mitchell, ,lepal te,! last ~atul'(la, n,ght to Il\lI!'e a 
cnl1 at the Mag-ic Cit~·, of Mnrdo; nnd retumel!· 
;;unclo~·. Ob, girls. wha t "n n the a ttraction he? 
Elsie snl's it is for tbe flowers, but-we wonder. 

"""a Bed<ett, of Dnhn'1ue. Iowa. fo·mlcr cJHk 
at ,ntchelt spent " few ,hl~'S in :llit"hell l'lSt 
wC'(lk. N.ccl1(\ss-to· say. her many friends here wen: 
glad to see her. 

For tbe Illst few <111~'S E,l. Wl'ight. boilermukel' 
foreman, hos not becn in the Hrv hest of henlth. 
10 fllct, he .hos -gone on n milk ·'liet. Isn't tbat 
g'l'rot-we ore afraid he bns the T. D. 

'Yillinm Woo(l, mnrhinist. nnel f;tmily motorC'C1 
10 ::Illnnpapolis nn,l also camprd ot Lake Uinne
tonkn. We will agree with him tbut tbat is tb~ 
wny to enjoy life. 

Rohert Poullin, machini<t. nn,l wife hoye just
rpturnc,l from a trip to MInneapolis. 

"fa trimon.\" is the crime for which thH h:n'e von 
fo:pl"ying- timp. Sl1ch is the g-oo(l luck of 'V(,t'll Dun
cnn. hoi]prmnkpr hplper, who hus takrn the fntal 
~tep. ilIa, the best of good luck be with yOll
i1lwnys. 

There is II slight improypment in the office. n~ it 
if' arrayed in It Yery ht'comill~ drt'ss of white pnint.
ThIs dl'ess is very chnng'poblr, for the next time 
you henr frolU us it will be grll,Y~ nnll then blncl\. 

,Irs. Ppnrl Lobslgrr. former clerk at .IHchell, 
has phllni(cil position from clerk to bon'ekeeper.
El'ip Hodg-ps. (']el'1<, f"om :lImdo, has taken )Irs.
Lohsi)!er's place. 

Missps "pm a11(1 Lola Reckel' hnve bppn spen'l 
ing u thrN': w('('ks' vfi(,l1tinn along the ~1igSiSSippi 
river. Tbey ore the <laugbters of Engineer Cal'l 
Beckel'. 

Sanely Ronan'l, travelin~. engineer on the S. C. 
Di~isiQn, paid liS n \'isit lust week. . 

William Johnson, trnveling en:;dneer. and G. P. 
l-Iodges, district waster mechanic, wcre bnsiness 
callers nt Mitchell this week. . 

E,l. M. ~tanton hos rrcpntl, retnrnPll fl'om o. 
trip to ;liilwnul<Cl', \Yis., and, from ",bat we henr, 
he hod a fine tilllC. 

Miss Florpnre P:l~"lin,' ,,!Prk, of :lJit"hrll. spent 
;l (1r.li.~htfll1 \'llC'nt.ioll at Lnkl\ ~\..nrlf's. rowing. mo

. toriog'. (]uncio;::•. s.\vimmiog-. nml. ln~t hut not least. 
~he tried to drown hp"sdf, b\1t. did not sllcceelL 
Ob, Florence, bow coul(] )'ou?· , 

:lJitchell shop is· fpelin:; "_er, p"oud of tuming 
ou-t the 2303. ~be has hOl'n hold for Ch15~ 3 re: 
pa-irs. This 'engine "l'C'ceJ.vc·d new sidf' ~hf'pts Hu(l 
fine sheets, thrp('·ql1nl"t~r (Ioor ~}wets llPd YCI'y' 
heavy work to ·the machiner.<- This is the first 
(;-6 '('nglne receiving such hra,')' repairs nt ·~Iitchell 
:-!lops. 

.Tim Dolton is the PI'O]Hl father oC twin gil·ls.
This is tile reason for his keeping such Inte bO\ll·s. 

Leo Kock, mochinist helper, hlls bcen on the sick 
Jist for the Inst two weeks. .We lire glnll to see 
him back at work agtlill. " 

Art Lowe, storel<eeper. has been visitel] by Don 
Cupid Hud ('0\1\(1 not resist the temptation to join
the ma trimonlal rllnks. 

Charles Rp.ehe. trnvellng engincer, mode a busi
ness call a t "Ii tchell. 

Paul Beoutell Is spending an exten,]ed trip In 
tbe West.. . 

The 209ti nn,l 2221 have hppn on the sick list. 
We hope for tbeir speedy recover~·. 

Delores Shllggl~rt, rlnll~htpl' of "Palter Shllg-gnrt, 
('n.:;inee-r on the R. C. & D. Division, hi Visiting nt 
the home oC Engineer Carl Beckcr. . 

James Nolon, boi!prmaker, has taken a position 
at .Jitchell and will mO"e his tll mil ," here from 

. ~t. Paul. "re are glnd to have Jinl with our III rge
family ognin. .. 

Ole Anderson, blncksmith. motorpd 56 miles to 
Lnke Andes to fisb. Ole sllid the fish were biting
tine, but when he reached home· be ,lilln't bllve nny.
·He· soill tha t tberc wns a bole' in tbe sack. Soint 
fisb stor~'! 

0: M. Ha·rstail, divisjon supel'lntendent of .Aber
decn, wos in Mltchell on eomp·any business. 

Freil!bt Agent W. Cody wus a business coller at 
)J1tchell. tbis week. Mr. Cody bos one fault to. 
lin,1 with this eOllntry, nn,l that is the tel'1'iblc 
hungl'r of th,' fli~5. 
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KanSBs City Terminals. 
L. E. 

'V. C. Benn~tt, switchman, was married July 17. 
Congra tu la tions. . 

J. T. Gillick and party were in the terminals 
.lui .. 20 ano 21. We also bad as visitors this 
month, L. K. Slllcox, ·C. G. Juneau, W. M. Weiden· 
hamer, N. H. LaFountain and J. J. Crowley.

J. F. Anderson, superintendent, spent July 18 
in ChicfiO'O on business. 

)Irs. James Wuglier is speluling her vacatiou i?' . 
JU"ksoDville, Ill. . 

T. P. HortoD is nctiDg as geDeral yardmaster nt 
~uburbnD Junctiou. with Bert Bal!ley rUDDiDg the 
~witch crew during the grain rush. 

"'. "'ebher of the locn l office was off a few 
ni/:.hts early iD August.

Ed. Biesecker hns traded in his old Studebaku 
cor for D. new one. Guess hr. makes the girls in 
~hctlield' sit liP an,1 tnke notice now. . 
. PauliDe Neher' aD'! Nell 'McGraw, the inseplt 
rnb]~s; fire sprolling their vacations in the Ozark-so 

B. C. White, T. F. A., amI wife are spendIng 
their vaca tioD iu Bel tall, )10., wi th home folks. 

Tbe car· department is worl<iug' full force now. 
All of the oW emRloyes are back on' the job again.

H.Zane spent :';uD,lay; .July .31, in Chicago.
'. J. U. Lord, rOI\J:i,lhouse foreman, returnee! from 

his Mionesotn trip the first of the mODth. He has 
a whole. new bmich of fisli" stories to tell now.. 

lIlrs. "'.' L. Camp, ,vife of Switchllll1D Camp, was 
'called to' Omaha, Neb.; account'of illDess' in their 
· family. . '. . 

On August 3, while switching. in CObUl'g yare?
'Vm. C. Bennett was caught betweeu two cars and 
badi;' crushed.. He was tal<en to St. Lul<e's hos.
pital immediately aDd operated on. The latest ra

· ports sta ted he wns pettlDg a 10Dg very well. We 
all hope for' his speeoy recovery.

Gra;'ce Friel( hns returne,! from her vacatiorr. 
Sbe spent part of the. titlle visitin/: relatives in 

· Chicago. It's queer ho'v Gra~'ce haDkers aftel" 
Chi. . . 

As for Coburg, it is floode.l with grain cnrs just 
nt present. The /:rniD busiDess .has beeD so ·heavy 
into tbe elevntor thnt tbe Dumber of switch crews 

· hus been Denrl;- doubled: extrn eDglDes have beeD 
brought.into the terminals .and business is rushing 

_i,?- ~Ycry wa~·. Let 'em come--the more the mer
rJ(~l'. . 

JohD C. Myers. brukeman. wns called to Warrens

bur/:, )10., aD nccouDt of the serious IllDess of his
 
mother.. .
 

A mucbine shop is being built ODtO the rouDd·
 
hOllse a t Coburg. 

Flossie Lipp. rouDdhouse forenwn's clerk. Is
 
· spentling her vUcatiOD iD IlliDOls visitiDg relatives. 
~he repnrts that she is having a flDe time: L. V. 
McDaDiels is (nl<iDg l1er plnce while she Is nwny.

We were certuinl~' glad to hear tbat Jimmie nDd
 
HeDry were welcome,l so heartily iD Dubuque.
 
'l""funny how ~verYODe stflrts writIng 'poetry us 

.SOOD ns they come Dear...Perbaps they are trylDg 
to WiD that R.ussian leather',,'affie iroD .thnt .HeDry
offers as n prize, . 

)llIsselshell DiTls101l News. 
T. E ..Crnndall, ngeut nt. Mildred, "'US a recent 

Miles City' ... isitor. ..' '. 
EDgiDeer Ben. 'Vilso.D returIled frOID a short
 

sojourn "in the mouDtnins, ·duri~g which time he
 
caught several of the fiDny tribe. .
 

MachiDist H. Schuler haS returned from a brief
 
,nco tloD speDt with reIn th'es in' ill inDesota..
 

Frank .D. Swenson :lDll l\Iiss Lucy ~lcCnnn wen'
 
rc<.:ent]y mnrried, nod nfter a short wetltling trip

they will be fit home to .their maDY frleDds. ill
 
Miles City. Mr. ~wensoD is emplo;-ed iD the dis·
 
trlct eD/:IDeer's office und i1Irs. SwensoD was :I
 
stenographer iD the snnle ,lepartllleDt. ..
 

Condu.ctors Ahlrich aDd Bo;-er, with their wives.
 
speDt a very pleasant vacntioD iD YellowstoDe
 
I'nrk. .
 

E. C. Williams has beeD n ppolnted geDeral live
 
stoclL superLnteDdelit of the.R. ilL,. N. iiI., Mussel

shell nDd TraDs·lI1lssourl DlvisioDs.
 

.C. F. Fish. operntor nt Forsyth, was n receDt
 
Miles City visitor.
 

Engineer C, P. ChristlnDson" and: wife departe.l

reeeDtly via mHo for'n vacntlon in the mountoiDs.
 

Engineer W .. "'Ise has recovered from'iDjurles

sustained iD on auto accideDt at lIlnrmarth and
 
returned to his duties.
 

J. G. Cain, our geniD.I tieket. ageDt, tool< iD tbe
 
EllIS' cODveDtion·. nt San FraDcisco. nDd Los An

,:,-les. . Needless to sny Joe eDjoyed himself iUl'
 
I:~('nsely. 

YOUR MONEY EARNS
 

7%
 
ON CHiCAGO FIRST
 

MORTGAGE REAL
 

ESTATE BONDS
 
When
 

Sold by our
 

Real Estate Loan Dept. 
On the Installment Plan' . 

Call or write for circulars 

(ENIRALTRUSI(OMPANY 
of lllinois 

125¥lMonro(>St. Thi"d Floot' ' 
P.h,ane Slille '600. 

'Larabie Bros.
 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest.Bank in' Montana 

Every Ba.nking facility extended 
to' our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 

H. R. Wells. Pre.. . . Robe. Yokley, Vice Pru. 
, L. K. HllIs, Cashier 

THE MILES CITY 
NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY, MONTANA 

Capital 'and Surplus, $ 12 5 , 000. 00 

We eSDecially solicit the acCOUDts. of 
Milwaukee System MeD aDd' all the 
members of their Families. . 

4%' Interest on Savidgs Accounts. 
5% Interest on Time Certificates. 
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;Urs. Henry Pluester, wife· of Engineer· Pluestu, the Swe'le ohjet"t{'<Lto, the lasLoD.e I had.-R.. J ,B, .. 
\"ho ·'vas serIously injuTe,! by a fall SOUle time ago. I'm no morn ing--lrI6J:Y. Tn be· there when they 
is getting along ver... uicely and:.anticipates com pat Pee-Wee in .the face with a shovel.-Pat 
plete recovery in a sbort time. Lavan. ~. 

Chief Dispatcber Kolhaese and family enjoyed a J don't belong to the pain ter's union-was just 
hl'ief vaeatlOn, visiting relatives an,l fishing in covering up:· tbe marks C. -li. B·. left.-D, A. G. DC]
iljinnesota. Al gained about ten pounds wbile he 
was gone, due to eating fish. Twin City Terminals.E. ill. Grobel, who has been assista.nt train
mnster at tbis divi"ion for the past two years, has 
heen appoin ted trainmaster of the Trans-Missouri 
Division, effective August 1. MI'. Grobel, during
his residence b"re an,l on this division, has made 
lllany siDcere friends, who regret seeing him go
from tbis division. but inasmuch as bis promotion 
is well earned, all give bim tbeir best wisbes of 
added prosperity.

M. E. Randall, traveling freight agent. was 
called to Yal,ima, Wash., account of serious illness 
of Mrs. R>1nllall, wbo has. been visiting with bel' 
l'ellttives. Mrs. Randall's conllitlon h>1s improved
and the~' have now returned to Miles City.

Miss Opal Lane was a recent Miles City visltOl·. 
;Uiss Lnne was employed here a couple of years 
ago, in tbe freigbt oflfce, but is now working at 
Great Falls in the agent's office. . 

Conrluctor E. E. BrookS left Miles City on tbe 
13th for Seattle, where he is a delegate to tbe 
O. R. C. Conventiou. 

R. & S. W. Division. 
M. J.Cavey. 

l·:a·~· H'lI'kness: operntor at Freeport, is enjoying 
a two weeks' outing tit Lnuderdalc Lake and bas 
promised to supply all the boys with black bass 
and pickerel. He was relievell by Operator N. A. 
~mitb. 

Conductor Bill Smith bas been doing relief work 
on the Rockford brancb and looks pretty nifty in 
bis new uniform. 

Conductor Andy Hermes and Engineer Jim Koler 
har! the Wisconsin National Guard special ont of 
Delavan, August 1, en route to Camp "DouJ';las. 

Wben tbis goes to press. Brakemnn Lindley will 
have several gallons of gasoline consumed ·in bis 
new Buick roadster.. 

Conductor J. C. Cummings, an 01<1 anll faitbful 
employe, for many years conductor on passenger
between MilwaUkee a·nr! Savanna.. passed. away
July 17. Funel'lll sen'ices were bcld in Truesllell's 
llnllel'taking parlors at Milwaukee an,l burial was 
at Forest Home cemetery. Tbe following em· 
ployes were in atten<1ance at tbe funeral: Supt.
F. E. Devlin, Trainmaster J. Connors. B. H. Mc· 
Nnney, C. B. Busb, W. C. Bush, R. M .. Telfer, J. 
"weeney, Tbomas a1'ro1l, G. L. Rowland, C. E. 
Nourse, Gene Bare, J. H. Cavey, J. A. Larkin, 
,\f. E. Vogbt. F. E. Horton. T. Kinne)'. C. F. Dob
bert, N. Hermes, J. J. ilJyers. Frank olurph.v. Wil
liam King, J. J. Regan, J. D. Artlir> anll Bomer 
Artlip.

Engineer S, R Kingston. after a prolon~e<1 ill 
ness, caused by inftljenZn, passed awny nt St. Mnr
garet's hospital at Spring Valley JIll.v ~7, at tbe 
age of 39. Funeral services were conrluete'll at bis 
home, also at bis fll ther's bome at New Holstein, 
\Vis .. where bis remains were taken for burial. 
The funeral party was bnndlerl by special train to 
Da vis JunctIOn under tbe snpervision of Train
master J. Connors, Mastel' ;"re"banic W. J. Hngbes,
Conductor W. T. Ellwal'lls, En~ineer Rohert Car
rutbers, FIreman Walter Hight, anll Brakemen 

fd~w~,'~~ ~O~~~~~l~JOi'h7ilbFtt& f.ng:1.~ef~'e~~c¥:l: 
of 011d Fellows. amI the Brotherhood of Loc-o
motive En~ineel's. Those accompany-inA" the funeral 
party beSides the relatives were: Mes,,·s. Davill 
.ToDPS, Thomas Ingram', Geor:;rp. K\lf'kllek. .Tf'nn 
1\rasure and Mrs. Rohe1't Cal'l'nthers. Mr. an,] ~rrs. 
Fre.rl Hess. MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Learmollth, and 
Harry Dwyer. . 

Home Guard Spur. 
There has !Jppn n lot of mooDf.:ihin0 lnng-unge 

spilled abollt varions memb!'l's of thl' hOlll!' guar,1 
{'('cenOy flnel W~. t~le undersigned, wish to I'll ter 
the follOWing denials: 

I am not going to be marrieo.-Pete Hermnn. 
Nritll<'r am I.-Rill Smith. 
.Tohn Rosenow lliil not make me a conl]uc(or. 

.T. Wanen RossmillPI-. 
_,I <1on't take it all-I remit from Corliss.-Terry 
I'\. Innpy. 

I have not retirNI.-P. A. Rogers. 
Ha ven't been l,issed by J. blonde in fom" years

"JIoUV 0." 
We note among. tbe local newspapers along Lake 

Pepin a number· of fa voruble commen ts on the 
July Magazjne cover, whicb llisplayell a very ar
tistic view of Lake Pepin, neal' Lake City.. This 
is certainly an attractive way of calling attention 
to the beauty spots along the C. M. & ~t. P., tban 
which none is more picturesque than Lal'e City.

It seems to us tbat :;t. Paul is boastIng some
what too proullly lately of her '·Old-Timers." .a 
casuai glance at tbe Minneapolis l'olls shows quite 
a number in tbe veteran class: 

Edgar H. Smith. cbief bill clerk, local freigbt;
length of service, 57 rears. 

John R. Parl<in, local frei;:-ht; 40 years.
C. B. Crouse, agent, 40 years plus.

Louis Anllerson, time clerk, tra·nsfer station, 37
 

years. . 
Among· tbe "yonn!':er set·, are. Frank J. Peel, 

33 years; Hugh. Howatt, 34 years; Cbarles Mc
Cabe, 2D years.

Anll then we ba ve an unlimited "baby" class, 
namely;. those who huve been with tbe company
from ~v to 30 years.

Among. tbe veterans, we must not omit John 
Daugherty, whose sen'ice nms close to 40 years.
During those 40 years :>11'. Duug;herty in bis capac.
ity as special agent bas accumulared an interest
ing fund of reminiscences, and SOUle day iIII'. D. 
hus promised to gh'e a little of his time to our 
column in the l\lngnzine.

J. L. Cook, station master, accompanie<1 allele
gation of Shriners to La. Crosse Saturday to at· 
tend a ceremonial there. 

Hcnry ~lcCauley has been visiting bis own nome 
town of Decorn h, Iowa. 

Ed. Amhli went to Decorah to attend tbe WinD-i· 
slJiek County Fair, and reports tbe pumpkins and 
COl'n of Iowa. biggel" nnd better tban ever. 

The Twi·n City ticket agents are going to Duluth 
Saturday evening to play tb" Duluth ticl<et agents 
a· game of ball. With theil' usuai skillful playing 
and good Iud" we expect to see them return with 
the scalps of tbe Duluthites. We lJave belm. to1<1 
they show the same speed in going after the ball 
tha t they 1I0 when heallell towards the refresb
ment stand. 

G. W. i\IcMllan and family will moto!' to Dulutb 
on til<' 13th, to spenll I:'u.nllay visiting friends uull 
cnjoriug- thp. I ..nke ~l1pel'ior bl·ef'Zt~s. 

The stOl'l< bas rec-ently .."llet! u t the homes of 
Ch"ol'.~e Scenn'e uno Al Prenovost, leaving a young 
son in each home. 

i\ofiss Nellie ~ullivan ·is spen,ling- tbe month of 
Aug-ust in 1\Ioutnna. She made a frantic endeavor 
before leaving to locate a ~tetson nnd chappies. 
as she wisbotl to be suitably arrayed for a visit to 
cowbo.v land. 

We are sorry to bear tbat ofiss iii. McNamara, 
who has been i'll, (loes not expect to he able to 
report for duty before September 1.. 

Chiea·go Terminals 
GllV E. Sa.mpsan. 

The HduyU::;ht" suvin~" and Sunday re(ll1c-tion
of forces nre boU, in el'tect as yet, but we :HI> 
look.in~ for botb to be a thin~ of t~e past within 
nfl''''' days. \Vbile Mayo!' Thom pson regUlates
lhe "time" (outside of the snn nnll moou/ tbe 
"ol11me of bl1siness regulates the nnmber of 
crews and as busilless is sure incrensing: fnst we 
pre,lIct not only all the· reg-ulal' crews worlrin~ 
every day hut additional crews will have to be 
]Jut on to take ca re of the business. 'Vith coai 
g-oing up at the rate of 25 cents per ton ea"b 
month, the boys are anxions to ~et in all the 
time that they can as all coal men are asking
cash on delivery. 

Mrs. 'l'essenllorf, wife of Yardman William 
Tessenrlorf, W:lS calIeD to Soutb Dakota by
tl1e illness of relatives. . 

Fireman Albert L"cbman sure furnisbed some 
enjoyment fOl" the hoys w~en be saw one of tbose 
long leggerl swamp hirds slowly snealring 
throngh tlIe slou~1I grass. After c~asin~ it 
11ll'oll.g-h hog' and fen fiDel slimy ~oil for sevprnl
bunllred yards, he returnell to his engine ,,,itii 
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Do ·You Wan·t 200
 
a Week?
 

The Amazing Story of How Carl A. Rowe Jumped from $200 to $1000 
. a Month 

My name is Rowe--Carl Rowe. I live in a family-all these are due to the things I 
small city in New York State. learned by reading tbat little eight-page 

I am going to tell you an amazing story booklet. 
about mI:f;elf. It may ~eem too strange to There is no secret to my success. I bave 
believe, but you can easily verify everytbing succedea, beyond any dream I may have had 
I bave to say. three years ago, and I consider myself an 

Two years ago I was a baker. I was ~trug average man. I believe that I would be 
gling along, trying to make the money 111 my criminally selfish if I did not tell otber 
pay envelope meet the increasing expenses of people how I made my success. 
our family. Tber€ was no prospect for tbe All the work I have done has been pleasant 
future. and easy, and withal, amazingly simple. I 

Today, just two years later, I am a success am the representative in this telTitory for a 
ful business man. I have plenty of money fol' raincoat manufacturer. The booklet that I 
all the things we need and want. Last read ""as one issued by that company. It 
montb I made $876 during my spare time, tells any man 01' woman just wbat it told 
and was able to put $200 a week in my me. It offers to anyone tbe same opportunity. 
sa vings account. tbat was offered to me. It 

And I'm going to tell you will give to anyone the same 
bow itbappened. success that it bas brought 

Please remember tbat two to me. 
years ago I bad no surplus The Comer Manufacturing. 
casb. I was in tbe same fix Company are one of the 
as nine out of ten other lal'gest manufactul'ers of high
men. Expenses were constantly grade raincoats in America, but 
mounting and my s'llary. al  they do not sell through stores.though it hnd increased, could They sell their coats througbnot keep pace with the cost of 
Iiying. My wIfe had to do wIth local rcprescn to lives. The local 
out things that I knew she represen ta ti ve does not have to 
ought to ha'e. We wnnted on buy a stock-he does not have 
nutomobile. but we coul,ln't af to invest any money. A.1l he 
ford it. We wantet! to buy ·ou1' dol'S is tn ke orders from Comer 
own home, but cpuldn't afford customers and he gets his profit
that. the same d·uy the ortler is taken. 

H made me desperate to Fully half .of my customers come 
tbink of what might happen If to my house to give me theil'
 
I became sick or lost my jab. or,lers.
 
I worried about it, an,1 so did
 My business is grOWing bigger
my wife. We were liVing from c\'ery month. I don't know how
hand to mouth, and we didn't great it will grow, but there are
know whnt calamity and hard . vr.ry. few blTsiness men in this
ships might be lurking just around tbe corner. cIty wbose net profit IS gZ'eaterthan mine and I 

And .yet-today-I ·own our nine-room house. I can see onlr llnlimited opportunity in the' future.
have on automobil~. I have money for books, the 
tlwater, or any other pleasures thilt I may want. '* * * I have the cash todnv to educate my son and If you are interested ill Increasing your incomesend him through col1~ge. 

from $100 to ~l,OOO a mon th and can devote allHere is how it happened. One dav. in glancing
through a magazine, I rend an arlvo':tisement. The your time or only an hOllr or so a day to this 
ndvel'tispment snid that any mnD could mn),e fl'om same proposition, in your teritory, write The 
a hundred to tbree hundred dollm's a mo.ntb during Comer 1\Ianllfncturing Company at Dayton, Obio.
Ilis spare time. . Simply sign the nttached coupon and tbey will

I didn't believe It. I knew that I worl,ec1 harrl sl'nd you the eigh t-page booklet referred to byeight hours a day for $;;0 a weel,. nnd I figure,l
that no man cou1<1 mnke that mucb during n "II'. Rowe and full details of then' remarkable 

proposition. .couple of hours a <lay spa"e time. 
But as I read that ad I found that it pointed 

to men who had mode that llllleh aud more. i----·m _ ... Cut Out and :;Uailll • 
In the lost paragraph the advertiser offered to I THE COMER "IFG. CO.send a book withont cost. I st1ll dOllbted. But 
I tbonght it was worth a two-cen t stamp, so I : Dept. V-52, Da~'ton, Obio. 
tore out the conpon and put It in my pocket • Gentlemen: Please send me, without obli~aaud the next day on my way home fI:om work I tion on my part. copy of your booklet and fullI mailed it. • details of YOllr proposition.

When I look back to that dny and realize 
how close I came to passing up thn t ad. it •
sen,ls cold chills down my spine. If .the book 

·1 
J ",arne ..........................•....


hod cost me a thousand (lollars instead of a 
two-cent stamp, it would still ha ve been cheap. I

All thot I have today - an automobile. my •I Address ...................•................••
home, an {lstablished business, a contented 

· I
I . 
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soiled. trousers and wet feet, empty Ilanded and 
Ilis only cOUlUlent "'as: "If I'd oulj' haL! SOUle salt 
1 ,,"oulo lUlve g-ot 'im." 

l'ete Rassllluson's wife and children are spend
ing n few weel~s visiting in 101'1'8. 'Vbile elotlJes 
don't make the mnn, still an engineer recently 
dressed in Ilis "Sunday best·, attcncled the Catllo
lie hazaar at Bensenville, Engine Foreman 
George Stoddard,' "'Ilo ha,1 cllu"ge of oue of the 
lJootlls, had to ask anotller part)' who tllot swell 
Ilrcssed gentleman ,,'as and to his utmost aston
isilluent was told that ·it "'as the engineer wllo 
hacl worl;ed ",all hiUl for months. 

When WillinUl Stock"'ell, wllo is local gl'ievance
c'ommittee cllairman for tile en!!,ineers, read tile 
"eport of rierrons one man stril;e in last issue 
he at once notified Art tuat· hereafter no settlement 
was to be negotiated ~itlJout fir~t l'onsliltillg bim. 
YOH ~ee lJis compensation ("nrries with it one 
"!,ood big feed." 

We are in receipt of a carcl of tuanks from Re
pair 1'1'"d; Foreman I. Thompson anll "'ife for the 
lJowers sent tllem at the tilDe of the eleath of tlleir 
c1l1\1ghter. Miss Thompson returneel fl'om her an
nnal vacation on \Vednes<lay and on Tilursdny
flied sIHlde.nly. Deceased was a fa\'orite among
her wi'de circle of friends ancl W:1S coutlnually 
(·\tlter entertaining or being entel'tnilled and will 
he sadly missed by all who I;new bel'. The sym
pa thy of a II employes Is ex tend~d to the be
r"aved family. 

~Iiss Ella Cikanel;, in Assistant Superintendent 
HUlllll1el's' offi(·e. is spending bel' \'<lc;ution in 
~Ioose Lake, Minn. 

Assistant 'l'raillmaster Ed Johnson bas jl"t
ret'"'ned after spencling Ii montb at Seattle, San 
Fmnl'isco and Los Angeles. Ec! also calleel on 
~(lme of his old friends while in tbe vicintiy
of Los Angeles, ~mon~ "'Ilom were !Cathlyn Wil
liams, "Doug and ~IHr)'" an,] Viol.~ Dana. 'We 

·S\II·e are )::la'l to see Ed had. again. 
Mrs, .lames Bllrlle, "'ife of Train Director 

!3url.e. is bar'I; bome after speu,fing ten days
In Davenllort. Iowa. 

James Kirby, train director :1t Rensenvllle, is 
spenclin):: Ilis vnc~tion in Cle"'eland. Ohio. 

.lim Chapman, all-around man ~t Bensen'<'ille 
offic'e, has gone to Guicle Rock, Nebr., to settle 
an e_tate of S30,000 left to his mother. Jim's son 
-"~Ison 'is taking. his place at the office. 

.Jobn V. Alderson is sj}en(ling" hi:,; \"(1(:ntion on his 
Bumble Bee farm fit KenosbH. \Vis~·. 

· F. r. \Voda,' operator at l'ncifk Junction, has 
gone to Co!um!JIlS,- Ohio. 

· Ynl'dJ!Hl~.te.r D. O. Di('ldn~()n i~ enjo.l"ing his ,a
c'aUon iu Peoria and Chan,llenille, Ill. . 

· It. has jllst ·reacbecl . our ears that Switchman 
Wilhur .D, R~l'1.er has tnken unto Ilimself a bet
ter half. Congratulations to tbe bappy couple, 
~h)Jh-not Ii word to ~n."'olle, bllt Perry D . 

\Vells is contcmplatlnlr tailing' li trip"on the sen. 
'~1?ry. ,hortl)', oh, .tes, the Sea of i\fa trimony. 'Fess 
up, Pen.... , and tell us all about it. 

.T. ~. Big-low, agent at \Vestern Avenue, is 
sp~nflIDg' a few wet?l\& on the coast. . 

Yare! Clerk Stocl;well an,1 family spent one
<1"-,, last "'eek at his sister's at RHcine. 

Yare! Clerk Norton just returned from a two 
weel.s' fishing trip in Northern Wisconsin. Fish 
,]i,1 1I0t bite very gooc!-"'eatller too col<l. 

Chief Yard Clerk Burke who Ilas been off duty
all SUlllrner just returned frolll Rochester, Minn., 

VAUGHAN 

,,'here the ~Iayo urolilers perforllle,! all 0lJer 31ion 
OIl !Jis throat. All !lope tlle o}Jeratlon WIll restore 
Ilis former good he'lltll. . 

Listen, Scottj' hus taken his I"st bacllelor Inp.
Tile future i'll's. i\lcCartneY'h~'ll'd UOW st'an<lo!ous 
he Cllt 1111 wllile on Ilis ~lont;lna rrip I:'" rnontll 
and b;h:~; gi'fel1 !lim Ills orders. t;cotty is nu\\" look
inp: for a house. 

One ~f Ille UO\'s tolel Hensel tile otller day and 
be SHiel it was 'the tlrst I,e Il;lll he:ll'tl of it, bnt 
if he ('nil g'l't ellough shoes .to !'CI>;llr !l~ "'"Oll't 
mind tbe elry spell. He ll:lS IllS sl;:n llan~lIlg out 
of Fnrlllel"S now, so udp a lou;!, b\1rS, all YOll <:~ln. 

Harry i\loltighan eleeieled he elld not want to 
DOllge 'em so he gr~ll.ll.letl u Dew Dllll'~\1 nnd. fiS 
he was some CJueener ,,·itllout a car, Jnst tllllll, 
how he will knock them deael now, 

The month of Allgllst hroll~llt jo .... and an SV:J 
pound ~irl to tbe Ilome of Brotllel' Woblt. Dallely 
says wife nou (lnllg'l.lter are doill~ fine, 'Yhcu 
do' we get the (':In<1r nncl C'ig:-ns, Gust . 

Tbe extrll cnr on tile train from Lake ,Vlscon
sin was to halll the lish bome for Brotbers Art 
Holtz, Al't 1'eg-tllle)'er all,1 Rill C1ut'as an,1 tbeir 
wives. We have beard that tbe ,,·l ...es bad the 
best luck; woullel' why, boys.

Frank trleel his uest to bump into a street 
CUf, but his ne~\' Cfil' not being broke ill enollp:h 
he could not muke it. Ab, SI1,1'S lle, I Ilave an iclea 
an,l he stop peel eI"nel on the (l'11,.ks an<1 let one 
hit him fronl the renl·. );ote, next elay out at 
TIuelolph's, the· fender repl1ir 11I:1n .. Atta bo.)·,
Frank. I he only wa)' for tbem to llllSS you WIll 
ue to wielen tbe streets. 

Bl'otllel' Cooper tool. the family for II pic'nlc
<1 rive : tllat Is he stortell to, an,l outsl<le or Ii,'c: 
hlon'.outs, bl'enldn?, two reflr axles nnd funning
ont of g-as a couple of times, he dlel tlrst rnte. 
,Ve sug-gest that tbe next tillle he let one of Ilis 
o:ranelclli1<lren clr\\'e the enr nnel sit in the bac'!, 
sent nn<1 tal;e the rest that oue of his agc is 
entitled to. Ho,,' about It. Geor~e? 

Assistant Foreman .lOhll \Yolf Ilas retllrne,1 
from a fishing trip at ~[ic·!ligon. Claims Ile 
caught enougll to Sllpnly all the rest of tbe 
Wolves eluring the corning year. 

ROlln<1llouse Foreman Harry Abrallart Is spend
ing his v""ation in Canada, Don't forriet tile rest 
of us, Har('\'. . 

D. M. M: Bme,'~on an,l A. D. )1. ~1. p'Qllen
her~er attendctl the PavP;l11t of Progress I'et'ently. 
\Yo'S it worth t,,·o nelmissious? ." . 

Chief Clerk Emma "eber retnrned from her 
nnnuftl trip to Dein'er nncl reports it is the same 
01<1 to\"'n and tllat tile home folks looked good' 
to her, 

Oln' stenogl'at;>her, Bleonora Wehrle.. is ~lan
ning on a VA.Cntlon. WOllcler wuere she 1S gOInH? 

Lonis Pinchert reported to work after a' two 
. .weeks'- Y[lention" .."it'll- n"-l':"('\'~l'e col<1.- 'Yonder -\\',:1? 

she dicln't ask him in, hoys. . . 
Storel;eeper S.... ncler is on leave of absence an,1 

we have "'ith us again our olcl friend, KI,I 
Beaumont. "'ho was formerly S. K. at this plar·e.
He snre is a han1 nut, boys, so keep your figllt
ing clotlles handy. 

H. Abarhart, genera! foreman, Is off on bis "0
cation and has tnken his allto with him, which 
makes it rather hard on lIliss Weber as she has 
to tiele' to anel from work in the work tra in. 
Well, cbeer up, some cloy you'll na"'e a car of 
your OWD. 
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EMPLOYES' 

Nic Nelson and Elmer Wise bu~e moved - to 
~..Iont Clare to assist ,\I'lcbinist Henderson in 
Illlttlng tlJe town on toe map, but we understand 
they are gTeatl)' dis"lJpointed and wisb tlley b",l 
never heal'll of the vlal·e. 

Rudolph Lallo is g-el.ting to be sowe busiuess 
mall, U$ we LIear tlw.t lJe hus openeu a \'cgetaJJle
mnrket ill Bensellville and expects to retire ill 
another year. Good 1tid\: to you, Hudolph. 

?\Ial:hinist ~lonlgal1 is getting to be SOllle dodger 
"'itiJ !Jis Hew Dodge" ('ar. Do be careful, Hnl'ry. 

We henr an ecbo frow tbe N. W .. tlwt Harry 
Peters Ilns' a stead, no"'. Congratulations, Oili' 
bo)'. 

Fred Wall of tbe store department is spending 
a fe'" days dO"'n enst, and we Ilape the rest will 
d9 bim I>0od and tbnt be will bave lots of pep 
on bis return. 

Jaek Hale, general foreman at Galewood,. has 
just returned frow bis nnnual vacation, and tbe 
rest sure .!lld Iliw a ~'orld of good. 

"'a It eI' Taylor·'.le:Hes tOllay to' take tile tbird 
shift foremUllsbip at tbe Blvd. R. H. Good luek,
ol,l top. . 

Mr. Hale entertained tbe welders from the 
"'Hious !'oundbouses in tbe terwinal the other 
day and imparted a lot of good infol'lllfl tioll to 
tbem tbrougll the ('onrles)' of Pror. Kinzie. Jack 
is there !'l1en it comes to 'getting "good informa
tion to tbe wen. If )-0'11 lloubt it. jllst nttenll� 
hi's scllo<)I for apprentiees any Satnrday after�
nOOIl.� 

Laborer Forewan Frpt] Witt met wi til an acci
dent tbe otller tin)' nlld "'ill not· be ,,'it II us for 
a fp-w clays. Hurry bl.lt:k. Prell, we miss ~'OU. 

Mr. Williams, tbe new stlltlon agent llt Bensen
Yille, is 'sure a. liye wire :.1ne1 lH1S a sign ill tl.le 
(Jepot windo"- wbicb says: "Don't "'a teb us 
gro,,·, bllt come Ollt llel'e ::lud gTO'V n'ith 1I~." 

The way he steps 011 nIl wbo haye an~·tbin.!:; 
to do with the clelh'el'inp: of cars to cllstomers 
shows tbe offil'inls thnt he iIlten(ls to put tile 
nllto trlleks 01lt· of busilless wberever "~IIL

"'AT-KEE SERY'ICE" is witllin reach. All rig-Ilt. 
'\'lJlimu.'. "'e will nil help ,all. Glad you fell 
here ancl hope ~·ou sta;v Iong-. 

Yanlll1:1u Pilsller discnvere(l a brake beam dri1~
ging- on an extra pulling' tl.ll'oug-h Benseuville 
~'a1'(1 f;unday, Augllst 14tb, and at once boanJe'J 
the cn hoose anl] notifiel] tbe crew who stopped 
the tmin in time to no cloubt save a wreek. 
Good eye "Oltl Bov ,. 

0111' lie;" brothe/ ~mJllo:<'es from tbe C" T. H. 
&, t:>. E. are Sllre bl'jug-jog some hiz OUl' way. 
\Ye bave met a few "f tbern and only bope thnt 
the~' are ns ,,-ell pleased "'ith tbeil' new co-work
ers as "'e are with tbern. Now we want to see 
some one from that part of our system get On 
tile. Magazine stnff and let liS all know wbat 
is going on down tiJnt \':"llY. 

NortlH'rn )Ionta:~~ Division. 
A. B. Goff. 

The car clepartment has increased tbeir foree 
to Be\'en teen men a t Lewistown. 

'Clarence E. Willnrd, of the car deportment, bas 
been ill for tbe past week. . 

Wanted-Someone witb experience in trout fisb
jng to land tbe larg-e fisb I ea tch. Not much work. 
J\Iust bave good references.-(Kenneth tbe SWiteb
man.) 

'Ye bave a new refiner;' about a block from the 
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roundhouse, and it is all ready for 'York. Up to 
<In te 11<1 \"l;~ received two c:.:urloads of crude oil from 
Winnett oil flelds. 

)'liss Pauline Godsil is on b::r vacation and is 
SIH'IHling' a few days of it at l\lil'l'ol' Lake. 

i'{othiu' mllch stil'l'in' in rlH:! mechanical uepul't· 
went just DO\\". Ob, yes. \Ve haD a wedding in 
the dppartllient-u grund anu glorious fIlInir, I 
lIocierstunu. George ColelllaD WflS m<ll'l'iecl July 20 
to a £,l1il' 'young maiden fl"OD} LE'wistOWD. The 
wedding cfllelnutioll was a "howling success," but 
wbn teYer happ('ned to tbe "uest man"? Tbe bappy. 
couple are now honeymooning ~olll('whcl'e in the 
Enst and later will go to the l'aeitic Coast. Tbat's 
some Ilone.<moon. I'll tell tile world. 

Question Xo. I-Can unyone inform us wbo tbe 
young Indy wns tbn t John \Yiklnnd, roundhouse 
foremnn nt Lewistown, met on traIn No. 17, morD
ing of August 12'! 

Qlwstion- No. 2-Wben will "Bud" (storeroom) 
grow up? 

We (ladel'stand tbat the chipf clerk in the su
perintendent's office bas ordered u time clock for 
tile emJllo)'c's in thnt office, but until same is re
ceiyed he has a ;'blg book'" wbicll we must sign 
upon en teri ng or de-pn rting from work. ' 

Henl'Y says tbn t :Peg can muJi:e just <18 good bis�
cnits as Loose \Yiles eyf"l' dill. Tber are thinking� 
of entering into pnrtnersbip in this b.usiness. Well,� 
we "'isb tbem lucl" .� 

Applicants (tbis inelucles stenos) in domestic 
s('ience courses should appJ;- at Fergus County 
hig-h scboo!. Goocl cooks guaranteed. . 

First train crude oil fOl' Lewistown Oil & Re
fining Compllcy received at Lewistown IHSt n1ght 
from "·Innptt. 

Miss ;lIinnie "'olter, roundhouse clerk, hns split 
her "ncation this ,ear, and tbe first instnlllllPnt Is 
a tiling of tbe past. Hbe and hel' sister Erma 
spent se\'Cl'ill da)"s in Butte lnst weel,. If Butte 
eYer got n eoat of paint it was during their shQrt 
sta~-. I doubt if it has cooled off )-et (red is sueh 
u warm eolor fOl' sumOler). Later, ,Iiss ;lIinnie 
will g-o to tbe countr)" for tbe remainder of hel' 
,"Hen tiOD. 

HuYe )·ou seen tbat bl'lRbt spot on tile N. M. 
Division'! That is engine 2318 witb u bl"llnd new 
dress nnd sl1,er trImmings. Engineer Fosbag is 
as proud as :l peacock now. 

l\lr. un,J ;III'S. M. J. Wrig-ht hnye jnst returned 
from an extended visit to Sea.ttle. 

;\frs. C. G. Brown, from ~!:ll'ion. Iowa, motber 
of Cnsbiel' C. i\f. Brown of Lewistown. is bere for' 
an extended visit witb frienlls and relutiYes. 

Fireman R. P. Williams. wife and famil)' h:we 
moved to Oregon City, Ore., to lin', where Pearl 
has purchased se<eral nc('('s of fl'llit land and ex
peets to make this his f(l ture bome. 

K. B. Lupton. our e'ffieient timl'l,eeper, and fam
ily spen t tbeir "aea tion in Ida bo, wltb I\lrs. Lup
too's mother, who liyes near No Name Lal{e. Neil 
and sons, Clayton and Dick, anel tbelr cousin, Jnek 
nui'!', hud a ftslling contest. The kids WaD, as it 
kept Daddy bus')· bniting: the books. Reports hav
ing had a flne time, a na be looks it-brown as a 
ben~·. . 

joLJnnie Knznru is thinking- seriously of rnising
a lllllst""he, or else tbe blade pulls and Jobn's 
nene falls him. He tried tbls same Htlle stunt 
before, and cnllgbt a wife. Maybe this time he 
,,-iJI ""tdl a eold. 

Jobn C. KI,ln,;igb, Ollr rontlmaster on tbe east 

1RAILROAD POLICIES FOR RAILROAD MEN 
I CUT OUT AND MAll TODAY. 

AN INCOME FOR LIFE I Continental Casualty Company• 
910 Michigan Ave.. Chicago. Ill.is prQvided for you and your family if you are •• I am emplo)'.d by the ~oIlLWAUKEE SYSTEU 

a CONTINENTAL. policyholder - the latest 5 
.....................................• Dlvtslon.�policies issued by tfie "Raill'oacl Mall's Com- ~ PJease send me informaUon in regard to yonr

plJ.ny"_ pay as lopg, as the insured_ is. totally dis- • ~r~ lel?o:.e~~~r~~Il;f~esu~i~das~~~r~~d~t1~d~.~ds 
abledby accid-en _or-·illnes.s. See.fHI agent on :� 
your-time. ai.' inquire- by meam;- ot the~ Qbupon. I !of, ag rs ..- .� 
• . - .. ~'.' . - ;.' . t" -" '
--=_--.;.;".......:.---:------......:.--,,--~,_......:.......:.......:._-.:I.~--'O'c=.1:I<>n:Is -" ; -' , ..� 
Ai>o'!t _$.~7,500,OO paid .• to g40,OOO~ p.ol[c~lOlilers If'X.ll.£E. .. : ,.,' . 

and· ~~heir be:he1lch.u~ies.· I ,,- . / 
• ADDRESS . 

---- --------._-------
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The First Bill Paid� 
out of each pay check should 

be your .. Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK� 
MIL E.s. CIT Y MONTANA� 

FirstNational Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING ROME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

..Resources . $3,500,000 

How about that Savings Ac
count you have planned so 
long-on starting? 

Why not start it: now! Write 
. . us regarding our 

"Banking by Mail Plan" 

The Union National Bank 
of Seattle 

CAPITAL RESOURCES 
SI5.000,000111.s'•.o.oo.'.oo.o...·~ 

SpOlrlUlO� WaahinlrlOD 

rnll. Is lleath on cignr nn(l cig-arette smokers, but, 
alu';-he has been burn'ing the wee(ls (from the 
right-of-way) the past month. 

C. H. Koch· is off to the hills and rocl,s (we
shouJ(l 8n)' homestelld) on his VllCll tion. 

"Good morning! Hnve rou used-pardon us
h<1 ve ,yOU signeu the bool.;: '!" 

"Chnb" :Sayre' an(l wife have just retnrued from 
n two weeks' vaclltion in the \\'00<1,. While in the 
(leepest depth, "Cllub" gave his voice n. tllo,rougb 
test aud tr)'oul. an,l immediately upon his retul'D 
to· ci\'·ilization wi!'e,l the j)letropolitlln Opem COU!
pan)' and the Civtor people that Caruso still' Jived. 
It wiiS his <lally custom at sundown to thrill ull 
nature. Even the little birds songht their oests 
in slumber, ao,l the others of the party sought
distance. \VeIl, anyw[ly-weIco~:lle back, "Chub" 
and Hllzel. We misse<! )'ou.

Dear� Anna D.• you'l-e most uoidod· 
And heartless, I Illust SllY, 

To get that roasting oj'( your mino. 
Aod show Ille up that ,,"uy.

Decause wheo I am feeliug bum 
I sometimes take a mooch 

Al'onnd ioto an ulley blind 
.0\.0(1 "hist" 0. little hootch. 

Ah, well, it is the wuy of life, 
And so, deur frieocTs of mioe, 

I'll ooly say I'm pleased to note: 
The hop crop's looking fiot>. 

-Jack Gavin,. Moore, Moul. 

News from the ;Northern Di"ision 
Hazel E. Whitty. 

Just 42 people asked me why there were no 
items h-om the Northern Divisioo last month. 
'rhis Just shows that the boys are read-ing .the 
~Iagazioe. and eojoy it. . 

Our sectioo foremao at Mayville, Peter Dled
rlch, hns~ decided to become a beoedict aod we 
wish. him all ha.ppioess. Here's hoping that he 
\\:i11 now answer his correspondence more 
promptly, as becomes a sober; married mao. 

Amos Koch. wife aod cliildren left for Pine 
Lake Where they will speod the balaoce of tlie 
seasoo at their' summer horne there. 

Charles Wo.lfrum and family hn ve gooe to Ln. 
ver...ne, i\lin·n., for sis: weeks' vaention. Charh;s 
g-ets so much train. ri,liog thnt tliey made thIS 
trip in his car. Bmd)' is filling his pluce and 
.Andy EIi;;lis haocllill;; Brady·s. 

Weodi"ug. bells will so"n be ringiog. Watch 
for particulars when the leaves ·begio to fall. 
Heinie is so rom anti<'. 
. Agent R. J. Stan)', Mino. Jct., seems to have 
gooe ioto tlie circus business. He already has 
a menage-rie consisting of two raccoons. 

Speaking of a~ents, we have to take oIT our 
hats to .A. J. Brooks at Woo(llao,l for the neat 
('oorlitioo of his station. And to T. Torkelson of 
North Lake who painted' the '''liole iutel'jor of 
his depot aod said ".-I.io't r got fun" wheo he was 
doiog it. 

A. W. Novak, stational')' boiler inspector,. made 
the rounds ""ith Pump Repairer bouis Uoe re
ceo tly.

Sympathy is extendeo to Joe i\fanning, cou
ductor 00 train 46 in the loss of lilS eldest sou, 
Joe, Who passed away July 17th of diabetes. Joe 
was one of the bo)'s who "'as "'eal<eorod by tlie 
ba-roships of the world war aocl '''ho liad never 
completely regained his stl~engtl1. 

\Ve ha,e learned tliat Tom Roaclie lias gotteo 
to be grand JIn as "'ell as the rest of tliem. 

AH, BUT THE CLIMATE. 
"The Cnliforniao gets tip at the alarm of a 

Connecticut clock; buttons liis Chicao'o sus
penders to his Detroit over"lls; "'ashes bls far'e 
with· Cincinnati soap in a Pennsylvania bnsln; 
wipes on a Rhode Isian,l towel; sits up to a 
Wiseonsiu Rapids tHl:>le; eats Kansas Cit,. meat 
Hnd >.Jinneapolis flour witli I<laho potatoes, 
c'ooked "'111l Nebraskn lar(1 on a· St. Louis stove, 
bU~'ning- Wroming ·conl; pnts a New York bridle 
00 a Colorado broncho fed witli Iowa corn; 
plows ten acres of laud covered with Oliio mort
gages. \Yl1en bedtime ('omes, be crawls uTI_uer a 
blanket made iu New Jersey and realls a prayer
written in .T-erusalem. Then lie is kept awake 
by fleas raisecl in Callfoi·nia. 

.A little gil:l was makiog her first trIp alone on 
tlie train. The conductor cnme along and' asl<ed 
for "Tkkets." The little girl gave bim her 
ticket. Tlieo· the fruit seller came alonl; aned 
cOlled out "Chewio;!: Gum." The little gIrl said', 
IINo, sir, I won't give YOu my gum." 

l'� woo-d'er if it would put more ginger in- us 
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duri,ng the hot weather jf we ate ginger snaps?
Mr. A"l'illstrong, ro-admaster, llaS bougllt a 

brand new N.ash car and is sure burning up the 
rond ""itb it. However, be says tbe ,next car he 
buYS wlll be a Mule. 

Herman Rauscb, section foreman at Randolph,
",",as painfully injured wbile on duty July 22nd. 
He "'as 'bolding a c'hisel and one of tbe men 
"'as 'striking it, but iu some way be missed tbe 
chi"el an,l struck the foreman on tbe foot. He 
will be laid U'p for about two weeks. 

WORK� 
WORK, the Titan, the friend,� 
Sllapillg the earth to a glorious end; 
Drlllni,ng the swamps ,and blasting tbe 'hills, 
Doing" '''hatever tbe SpirH ,,·ilIs. 
Rending tbe Continent apart,
To .lllls"·er tbe dream of tbe Master Heart. 
TllRnk God f.or a ,,·orId where noue ean sLJirk, 
Tbank God for tbe, 'splendor of work.� 

Tbe villalre of '" orth Lake has long been in� 
darkness after tbe sun has gone beyond tbe bills 
allll GeoTge Prke and Joe Hargra,es on tbeir re
tnrn from a meeting at tbe Red, White and Blue 
Club have had difficulty in locating tbeir respec
tive homes. On one such occasion George sllg
gested to Joe tbat street Ugbts wOllld be verr 
appropriate and fortbwitb started a campaign 
to secure tbem. He organizeel the Nortb Lake 
Dramatic Ciub and after "'eeks and months of 
~onstant .practice tbe)' appeared before tbe peo·
pie of Nortb Lake witb a line of "vodvil" wbich 
"'as so "'ell rel'eived tbat tbe same performance 
was played ug·ain a wee1\. later. The two 8110',"5 
netteel the nea t sum of $1.8;5.60, which "'iII be 
more 'tban suffil·ient to defra'y tbe eXJlense of 
street lighting. Tbe village baanl ~met anll ac
cepted tiie money" nel tenuereu George a ,ote of 
tbanks for his efforts in tbeir bebalf and also 
have placed a large oil painting of Ge-orge in 
,the town ball as a mark of thelT appreciation. 
It m igh t be men tioned that ringside sea ts "'ere 
held by several HraHsl) among whom we noticed 
A. S. 'Wilson. Joe Bargeaves, Harold Reagan.�
Don Pierce, Ted Torkelson, Louis Smith, Ell� 
Cnmmings and John Galligan. Ain't "'e got fun.� 

Conductor Leland is suowlng passes for the� 
East. Be and his family are going to New York� 
an-d r-etnrn via Toronto. He says lle is g-oing to 
splasu in Long Island Sound. Some splash.

Business is surely picking up out of Portage, 
t,,·o extras a "'eek out of there. 

J. R. ~Iitc\Iell, brothel' of Pinky and ,Richie, re�
cently. passed a sl1c<:e~sf111 examination for engi�
neer. We wisb \Iim IlIck. 

I tbink "'e corresponuonts suould see each other 
in order to appreciate each otber. Since I S3"
the correspondent on the C< & ~J. and "Isetta" 
I have felt tbat I "'ant to kl10w tbe rest of t\Iem. 
anu 1 think a good old-fashioned meeting would 
1'vork wonders in bringing ont nen- ideas for the 
magazine work we 3re eloing. We :J.c<:omplis~l 
more tban "'e tbink througb tuese items and I 
,,-ish we cOllld !O'et together and talk oyer tills 
grand anu glorious subject. Ho'" do tbe otbers 
feel about a meeting? 'We will ba,e to ,hul'l')' it 
though, ;18 on the XortlJel'n Di,is.·ion we s:.>we
times .get SlltiWeJl ill enrl:,. 

La Crosse Division 
O. W. Velsc1·. 

Eifeeth'e Allgust 1st, L. J. Bensen was ap
pointed ~hief special agent on Jiues West. witll 
offi~es in Seattle. Clarl, Johnston weut "'itb 
Leary, to be bis chief clerk. 

Cigars "'ere plentiflll dllring' tbe montb due tl)
'tbe celehration of tbe al'l'i"al of, baby goil'!S at 
tbe homes of Baggagemall Freel Beck and Brake
mau Julius Bal1mgertener. Good wis\Ies to botb 
families. 

'l'rnin Baggageman Henry I(llgle.r~ hns llinde 
special re'luest tbat we do not mention anytbin;;
about him for the next four ,ears until he is 
,eli~ible to joiu tbe Veterans' Association, 

'Ve all miss Bral'eman Art. Suafer. who uas 
gone to Green Bay to have all opera tion. E,er,. 
one 1001,s to see the grand old man back on toe 
jo b in a short time. 

F. H. Claflin. baggageman on the ':Olympinn," 
and ?hs. Cia fiin have l'etul'ned from' a tl'ip to 
Seattle where they bave spent two montbs visit
in~ with relatives. 

Cal' Inspector Harry Moran, of Portage "'HS 
appo-inted cal' fOl'emanat New Lisbon on August 
1st., ,This, shows re"-al'd for faithfUl s.el'vices. 

MAGAZINE 

As Briggs, the 
Cartoonist 

would say: 
After you've fixed up their 
railway tickets with all the 
stop-overs that they may care 
to use, and you've routed them 
the way they ought t,o go, and 
you've arranged ,all the sleeping cal' 
and parlor cal' reservations that will 
'add to their comfort and pleasure, 
and then you suggest they take Trav
elers a ccideilt , tickets' 'to a\ldto the 
comfort of their minds !lIJd make 
them feel easy, and the~' ,agree, and 
you realize that the sale of the acci
dent tickets puts real money in your 
own pocket, O-o-oh, Boy, ain't it a 
g-l'and -and glor-i-ous feeling? 

TIC K E-T D EPA R t MEN T 

The Travelers 
Insurance Company 
,HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

Baldwin' 
Lacama Ives 

the Standard of 
Excellence 

IS efficiency in moI T 
tive power ",-hich 
k ee p s maintenance 

costs down. 
That efficiency in locomo
tives which increases ton 
mileage without increas
ing train milea.ge also 
helps to keep freight 
costs down. 
V\Te can help solve your 
maintenance problems. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
PhiladeIphia 
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MARTIN-HOWE COAL CO. 

C icago, III. 

C. A. Bickett, President F~ L. Kaye. Vice President 
Bryan G. Tighe. Chas. Newton, Treasurer 

First Vice President W. H. Smithburne, 
Don	 B. Sebastian, Secretary 

Vice President 

Bickett Coal & Coke Company 
Bituminous 

Coal and Coke 
Me Cormick Building
 

Chicago
 

Sales Offica 
Syndicate Trust Bldg.

Telephone Harrison 5187 St. Louis. Mo. 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON
 
COKE & COAL
 

CO.
 

COKE
 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

John S'hirkie, PresIdont West Clinton Coal Co. 
Steward Shirkie. Interstate Coal Co. of 1"d. 

Treasurer and Manager Busram Creek Coal Co. 
Henry Adamson. Secretary Mines 

WEST CLINTON COAL
 
COMPANY
 

,fOURTH COAL,SEVENTH 
, fifTH VEIN 

,624 McCormlclt Building 
C~icago 

Phone Wabash 4705 Home Office: Terre Haute. Ind. 

Conductor E,l. Tutrup, 'I'ho has been on a 
six 1ll0lltlls' leave of abseut'e. will returll to 
work ou ~eptelllbel' 27th. Ed. sa~'s that tills is 
the kiud of a vacation you can take wilen you 
sa ve your money. . 

it :-;\In~l,\· WflS \·er.r hartl to see our friend. Ot.to 
Cazmnnsl.;i, ebief earpenter, leave tiJe diyision. 
\\'ell. Otto, it's too uad uut don't forgoet to pay 
11~ ,I visit ollc..:e ill a while. ~l r. O' Brien has been 
appointed chief ('arl)('lIter eU'ettive Augu~t 1st. 

. P,lssenger COlltlut'tol' E. D. \Vol<:ot i.s 1I0W lHlek 
OJI	 his -1'UII after being orc fOi' tbe past two yeal's. 
Evet'y one '\'as glad to see Brllll again. 

Did you :-:;ee the big c..:lleese 1<111fc City Pnssenger 
Ago-cut .Toe Hossback is wearing. He was l'ecelltly 
admitted illto the ~Jystic Shrine at tile mid-slllll 
lllP]' ('ol..lypntion h('ld ill La Crosse on AUg"llst 13th. 

Correspondent alld Yard ~lnster G. E. SilllllJ'OIl 
of the Chi<:a~o terminal ~·:lS in La Crosse during 
tbe mouth nnl! soIl! all of Ids householl! fllrnitllre 
"nd property. We Ilope 1Iiat this "'ill Hot "top
him from payillg the 010. eUUlllillg ground a visit 
O/H'e iu a whUe. 

We 'I'ollld like I'er,v much to get some of the 
names of Joe llut'kley's indoor ba"eb,'ll team 
of tbe Portage office force. WOlI't you send thelll. 
Dewey? ',' 

Geo. Slllith, yard cOIHlul'lor of ttle La Crosse 
terminal, and Mrs. :-;lllitl1 visitetl their son w1.lo 
was in l·UIUp a t Camp DougHS. George says iJe 
wisl.les he ('oliio. spend a few weeks getting' n litt Ie
of Ihis trainiug because a ft'lloll' goets stiff on the 
se,'oud shift job be is 1101<.ling <.lown In the middle 
yard. 

·Eltrl Butterfield, (";II' illspeetor, wife ano. son ore 
"Isiting relntiYes at Croukstoll, ~lilln. 

~tnJJJev Tuylor ellipf (,:I(.'1'k in <.:ar (lepnrtruent at 
La Crosse, returned :\IOIHlay nftl\r n weel\s' v;] ('n·
tloll at the Dells lishing,He ,lilln't even p:et a 

'Lite. Next time take a lon)!er "a,'allon and j;et 
more acquainted with tlJe fisherman's ways of 
Lalting the hook . 

•John KO/lacek has beeu appointe,] ,)ssistant 
foreman of Ln Crosse car {lep,lrtmeut in Jllal·~ of 
Jobn O. Jones and Leo .l\l. Larsou is pllshing
tile pend!. ' 

Cbrist Limpert, carman, wife and daugbte" 
"isited lI'itlJ relatives at Caledonia a few days, 

Robert l\leIster hns l'eC'oyel'e(l from nll operation 
.1t	 the I'll. Frnnl'1s Hospital and is bad' on the 
job inspeding.'	 , 

Mrs. ~lortln Dahl antI tlaughter Emma, wife DIll] 
daup:hter of ~Jartln Dahl ('oaeh t'lenner ot La 
Crosse, are visiting· relatives ill Chi<·ngo. 

H, R..Jones wife ;lilt] dau)!hter Hyl<la, Ital'e 
return'ed from a "Isit' at Davenport. 

An\'bodv seen Fred'~ little red ('alf funning 
nrollnd, u'n<1 his big cucumuers? 

Notes from the Docl~s, Ta('oma
On .July 26th our elongated timekpeppl'. I1:l.Y 

l'oll'els, returned to "'or!; after his wedding trip 
10 Lus Angeles. He. lH.'(!lIired n ('Oilt of ~llllbtlrH 
whl('u makes him resemble n Siw:\sh, ill ('Olll 

1.lexioll ot least. We draw our inferences as to 
wllere he acquired the l,an from various postal 
cards received b,v the offi('e fo('('e from Los Au
g-eles and contninin.~ reft1relll'es to the sip;hts 011 
the heaches there, Stll'il as: "This is certoiuly 
gooo,l for sore eyes," et<-. 'Ye t]o not r]tlite under
stant] how tbese eS('aped the ('ensor, but possibly 
l\Iinnie was shopping tila t tIns. 

rl'o our regret :;\lr~. l)un-el.s, nee 1\Iinnie Rohrs 
of the dol'!' force. has not returned to worb:, ha~
illg weightier rures n()~· to bUf(]pn ber. \Ve shall 
miss her frien<1Iy sllllle and quiet, effident autI 
always pleasant presente but feel sure tltat her 
Itome will olways be mann,,,,etl as systematically 
and effitiently as her elesk n]"'ays wos. 'rile 
newlywe(ls are now settled in n ('ozr home on 
f:OtttlJ K Street alld the ollke force i< ouxiously 
('xpet'ting" an invlt_ution to a lJoll:-312wnrming. 

Brotller Hoople, formerly of the tlod' accouat
in~ department, is now at the mn~tE'r mechank's 
offit'e on the otlter sltle of tlte \·iatInct. We lenrn 
tliat he has IHlssed his e:'\ilmlJwtions as n certi 
fied 'pttbllt a('cottntattt and hopes to set up in 
httsiness as such wlten the business outlook is a 
little more promisin~.	 . 

Emmett ,laloney, our talented wharfage cierk. 
~eueronslv treated the office for('e to the first 
';vntermelon of tile season, It was a lnrge one 
antI lllost nIl of ,us got water Into our ears, 1'01'
tt1llnteI~' onf colored :zang" of lOIl::rshorelllen (liti 
1l0t work tilat day. or we slJoultl have Itad n rlol. 

July wns a sort of rerl-letter day around tile 
docksl First. Raymond Fillk, our slJy and bosll 
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flll lllessenget' boy~ celebrated his birtiJrl:JY on 
the 5th, beeoming s~xeet sixteeu on t.Qat day; 
lle~t Ed Collins, OUT -genial chief clerl!, cele
brated bis birtbday on the 7th, but declined to 
commit himself as to hIs age; ncxt Bernie ,Bar
tp!s. our handsome cbief bill derk, celebrated bis 

.	 IJirtlHlny 011 the 16tlI, owning up to 27 years, if 
we remember- cOl're<:tly; alJd tinully OUl' own 
dnchess, Miss Grace Erickson. celebrated her 
lJil'lI\(!ay on tbe 18th, also refnsing to commit 
berself furtber than to alimit tbat sbe was of 
yoting age. "'e are pleased to report tbat Miss 
Gr:lt'e Ins tbe only one or tbe lot who treated 
tbe office force to Ice cream-or an)'tbing' else. 
'Ve hope she mR, hal"e a bIrthday real otten. 

Fa, Clover has now rented bis house in tOlYll 
anti 1D0l"ed out to the wilds of Summit, a snbnrb 
of TnC'omu 1 where he bongbt a young ranell 31111 
experts to develop into a. real horny·bandel! 
'ag'r\(·nlturist. Ou tbe 6r"t el"ening of bi" rur:!! 
l'psidence be went to ('Iose tbe cblcken coop anti 
fonn(1 all bis ch\('ke-ns roosting In tbe upper
regions of a tall evergreen tree. He cal1ecl t·) 
tbem in bis most persuasive tones to come dOlYll 
and let him put thcm to bed, but being cit 1'
rnise<1 chlc'kens tbey Iyere afralu. to come down 
into the wil(lerness and tllcre was no belp for it, 
F:l.\' ha(! to risk a guO(! pail' of trousers by climl:
iliA' up :.lilt] brin~itlg- tbe poultry down by band. 
SIIl'h is life in tbe connt")·. ' 

Bornie Bartels is ,off on a vacat!on between 
st~nlllers nnel is elljo~'ing tl1e o:wne at Dnsll 
Point' wbere the dams llre thi<-k. The Dash 
PoInters al'e ~olnl" to I)ut Oll a carnh'nl, calle,l 
tile "W!Joop-<1i'doo," next I"eek in celebration 
of the ,new pave<1 shore ron'! from Tacoma to 
D:lsb Point llnd we lell!n that Bernie bas been 
<.'Il~:u:!:ed nt g-rel1t cost to act 3S the funny mnn 
00 this o(·(·nsion. 

;\11·s. Wells took :l trip to the vicinity of Port
1,"I(! wi th her son to visit Rex's grandmotber, 
Tbey tlIllSt have lil"ed high down t!Jere, for she 
"':1S indisposed for several (lars on her retul'll, 

P:1rt of :l late eargo conslstecl of tbree tbou
sand 8""ks of boneme:l! il'OUl China. It was pop
111'11'1, s:lid to ba\'e been made ont of dead Chln:l 
men: be that as it may, it "'a" certninly power
ful ~tuff >lnd as it \l"a8,storcd rll"ht under tbe 
office windo"s we re,'eive<1 the full benefit of H. 
It's ~olle now but in sllite of scrubbing and 
s"'eeJlin~ tbe warehollse still smells of It. 

Dne to our recent remol"al from dock 1 to 
(lor'k 2 H"other Eb besen. our cb ief accou n tan t, 
had a good opportpnity to inr!nlg-e in bis favorite 
pastime of rea1'1'anging tbe stationery, dresseu. in 
an 0111 overeoat all<1 a Chinese straw hat. He 
now knows exactl)' ,,'here el"ery blank is located 
a1!c1 :111 tbe rest of us ba\'e to do wben we want 
o'~e is to ask blm ' 

Des l'Ioines Division. 
F'·('llchy. 

L. K, Sl1leox, general superintendent of motive 
po\\'er, visited tbe dl"lsion during August.

G, A. Gru\'er from tbe freigbt claim depart
ment ,,'as a Des Moines visitor recently, 

Conductor C. E. El1iott auu. daugbter :Marion 
speut some time in Augnst at Spirit Lake. 

~Irs. C. E. Kinney spent about two weeks In 
Allg'ust visiting- her peop!e at AblelDan, 'Vis. 

. Chul'leR Lemley 'Wns married ,Vednesday. All 
gust 17th, to )liss Nel'a Prillse of Rockwell Cit,\'. 
After a "e<1dillg trip to Dec:l tur, Ill., tbey will 
be at bOlDe at Rockwell City to tbelr man,\' 
friell<1s. "-e extend congrntulatioDs,

P. H. Clark, brakeman, whose hand ,,"as in
jnred some tinle ago, is laying off and spending 
some time in .i\fissouri. 

Wantee!-By Miss JeHn Dallas of tbe superin
tell (len t's olliee. Olle perfectly new Cad illac· Yie
torin (":1r, togetlJel' "ith a millionnire. She snrs 
the fOl'lner m11st come first, as sbe is "from 
1\Iissol1ri:" 

T. D. Hakes. agent at Adaza, Is spcnding: bis 
vacation at, Lake Okoboji, taking In tbe fisbin,g,
bonting, hnthiJl~, etC'.· 

It is l"lllllorert that .r. D. ShipPC)'. agent at 
Gr:lu~er; is· thiuktn~ of joinin~ t!H~ Iflr~e.. Ul'trry
.)f bcnedic,ts, l111t. havinp: no' lirst.baTld in(ormu
t,oll (i'n' tire subject we a're not yd s-luting it us 
;l fllct. 
:"13rakeman W, C. ilfood)' is the p]'ond parent of 
a' !ittle d:lugbter bot'll July IS, 1~21. He s"ys
she will soon be 3(,colllpn.nyin~ hitn ou his 1'\111. 

Have tbe follOWing from "hz)''' at Rockwell 
City: 

A!th.ougll. his . .9t~l~~- 'was' short, we 'n-ere' de-

W. S'-Bog!e H. A. Stark 
Pres. Viee·Pres. 

W. S. Bogle & Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice and Esaanbee 

Coal 

604 Union Bank Bldg. 
25 North DearborD St. Phone. 

Chicago State 5750-5751-5752 

ILLINOIS - INDIANA' 

COALS
 
We are lJhipper:t of genuine Franklin 
County Coal. prepared in all lJize&; al.o 
Clinton. Ind.• Fourth arid Fifth Vein. 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein 'and 
Green County Fourth Vein Coals--&pecial
/y prepared for lJteam and dome&tic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

l~~:,:~~~~T ~?~~. I1~n~:
 
.
SEVEN 10 ONE 

The uF. B. C." Welded Staybolt replaces seven 
different Tate Staybolt Sleeves. 

"F. B. C." Welded Staybolto insure better and 
stronger boilers. eliminates leakage and saves 
25% in cost of application. 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium Buildinll Pittaburllh. Pa. 

Boss
 
Lock Nuts
 

Provide one means 
of reducing mainte
nance costs, They 
save time, 'labar and IJOU

threads. Holding, power- un
qnestfoned. ' '
 
When specifying, write it R-i,g.hti. 
Say "BOSS" Lock Nuts. 

. SEND FOR LATEST CATALOG 

CHICAGOBOSS NUT COMPANY U. s. A. 
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ligbtetl to again see former Trainmilster AllUY 
Dutton, who IS ading superintendent uuring
the ahsence of Supt. n. F. Van Yaet. 

Agent FalTan auu Freigllt House Foreman 
I "Boots" Owens maue a trip ::;lluclay io: the tor
, mer's cal' to Lake View. As botll of tlleil' "'iyes 
were along tlley llnuoubteuly conducteu tbem
selves witll due- decorum'.: ' 

· An.<bod)' desfring' to put Engineer Pat Pael
: den in a good bumor, please disturb him while 
"he is taldog his morning nap in ,one of tlle 
'coacbes of No .. 233. • 
: Why grieve oyer tlle death of Caroso? Have 
,you henrtl Train Baggageman Harry Berman and 
: Bollaru of tbe roundhouse department siog? If 
,not, you shoulcl llear tllem rencler together tlle 
'late popular soogs. As a privileged llstener \"Ill 
say tbey" a're_ good. 

Any Qlle {lesiring'- -fl fancy gay colored· cap, leave 
his orrler witll Brakemao Earl Ha'rtslloi'n. ' 

If an~'one ":i.$'hes any' fish, please put' in an 
order \\'ith tisheymell Operators l\lartin, and Pope.,

Life in Hockwell Cit,' llas evidently become too 
fast for "Booes" Owens for he' Ilas traded bis 
sellaw ru('er for n ('[lr of tile slower going" type.

,We have- not ..Ienrnecl whether or not he is going 
to equip it w.!th 'one of tbose cuckoo birds that 

',comes oot and sings "Nearer lily God to Thee" 
when it goes over 15 miles per hour. 

'Ve ha\'e been asked to give our opinion on 
,tbe'Des Moines street ear situation, but having 
·no asbestos paper 00 hand we refraio. 

.i\lilwaukee Terminals 
"Renay." 

• Some say, this is tbe day of miracles. Per
baps!· Our cbief clerk had a vacation this year,

;and from tlle looks of him, he sureiy mnSt have 
'enjoyeu himself. Ho'" about the fiSIl. G. A. S? 

'l'alking abollt fish. What's all tillS we he~~ 
about Jesse "'a mel' anu llis htlskies; Don't let 
Justin Cavey di:;'courage you, Warner; cause you 
know, we ne\'~r had a Ileek o-t the ones he 
claimed he tbre'" back. We're from Missouri. 

DOI;otily and Agnes-It's always best to try 
tue door first. 

Miss A~nes Hebard, formerly of the general
ag-ent's office. has been transrer'red to San Fran
dsco to \\'ork for E. K. Garrison, formerly of 
1I1Il\\·aukee. 'Ve wisll bel' lots of luck in her 
ne\\' position. 

Talk about' yonI' picnics. The superintenuent's
offic'e surely bael a "'onderful one. And oh, sucll 
batuing beauties-hims anu hers. Of course. 
tl.lere wns n' looonligl1t ride up the rjyer for a 

,couple of us. anel a short stolen auto ride, wbich 
adrled together helped to make it a g-rand success. 

Durinl! the montb of July ~Ir. 'Vhiting's
motlJ er fro III ~Ia SS,I C" IIll set ts pa id us a visit. 

Scraps from the "'est End 
James T. RItch. 

, .Timmie Cai'n recently experienced tue exuilarat
lllg sensation of wnlking from Ravenna Park 
to town at tbe weak hour of four in tue morn
in. AS the distanee is only about six miles, 'I'e 
C'111l readil.v undel'stand the tired expression on 
.Jimmie's face. 

Another indi,idllal wbo has for some time 
been wearing- a 10'1lg- face is Mildreu McIntyre.
Overeome with gI'ief at tbe ueparture of ber 
"g-olu ,.braicl," sbe hall her hair cut again. I 
Sllppose all tbe girls "'ould bob tueir uair if 
tuey eOllld be sure of keeping- their necks clean. 

rl.. .J. Laug-bou spent a very profitable weel, 
end at Mount Raiuier. He claims to have gotten 
111' at 3 a, m. to see tbe sun rise. But that is 
about the time ,,'!Jen most sons set tbese Sun
day mornings. 

Les Neumen" tile peauut king is back to tbe 
City of Constant Deluges. We' are glad to see 
111m and bope these, visits can be more lengthy 
anu mOl'e frequent. 

Jim Mcl!yar, recently from Ohio, is stepping 
all th~ ladles out. Saicl ladies, uowever, cannot 
10et blln to express a preference, so tbey're all 
liVIng on, hope. 

George Brenner is somewbat of a dog fancier.
 
but at tbe present Georg-e is much disturbed, as
 
tbe pup i~ cutting te~th,.and tuere are many

who wIsh It were cuttmg Its throat instead 

Pbil 'Varrack took a keen little voyage to 
Alaska., Among otber things he got a nice coat' 
of tan.
 
· Roy Jackson is "feather}ng his nest" in E::nl

ll1gton. Wonder who the lucky girl' Is? We
 

find mail acldressed to Mrs. Roy Jackson. Out 
witb it, Roy! 

~Iiss Katherine Suea was grantecl. a leave or 
absence, of UO· (lays on attOullt of sidmess iu 
the, family; ~Ve will not, see bel' for SOUle time, . 
as sbe: is ".sumwerjllg :111.<:1 ':'f:a}liug"' ill" \Visnei'; 
Neb., ",bicu, it migbt be a"lded, is, in ,tbe .coni 
belt. . . ' 

Tbe Brotueruoorl or Raifway and S. S. Clerks 
heW tbeil' aunual pienic ilt Chieo, Sunday, 'tlJe 
21st. A go~d time \\"as bilc! by all; th,at is, all, 
wbo attenue(!. , , 
,A. H. Barkley antI famIly are spending week

euus at their snmlller place on Bainbriuge Isianu. 
Diel you ,know tllllt Percy Kellogg is familiarly 

I'nown to Ilis intimntes as "Kelly"? "Anybody
lJere seen " 

"RiTer Dh'ision ·I-lo.mebrew" 
JO'"1'V-on ,tlle-Job. 

They say deanliness is next to godliness, but 
Frank Qnirk of tue Terminals hns conceived a 
brilliant ielea ancl lias put it iuto effect wh"reby
be ('un couut tlle number of times we wash our 
llunus eaeb day. He will he ('ompiling a list of 
Edison I]nestions next. 0 

Anotber one of our young elig-ibles bus slippca 
on the :'peal" of a wedding- hell. Joh-o ~Ior

tenson, trainmaster's clerk. took tbe plunge t'uU 
committed matrimony Aug-ust 3. COllg'l"atula
tions! In tbis connel"tion John ,,-ishes to tlwnk 
bi<l co-\\"orkers for tbe \\'eti'cling- present wh ieh 
tlley presenter! to bim. ' 

Lately l{ussell HisLJerg in tlJe ("al~ distriblltol"~ 
ofiite 11:18 been going around looking- us tl..lOugh
he bud lost his lust· fl"iend, an(} upon rnql1iring
into tll", ma tter to ascertain the ca use of his 
downcast apjlenrance. 1 learneu that he received 
a buuch of bis own letters back tied witb a blne 
ribbon. Tong-h luck, Russel!. "Say it with 
fiowers." 

Ticket Clerk L. J. Russell at Winona is all
 
smiles the,e da,'s e!lIe to tbe fact thnt a baby

g-irl recently arrived at llis bouse.
 

,Carl Karow, cnsilier at tbe same station. ba'S
 
returnetl from n V:H'utlon spent in New "l:"ork.
 
He reporls a wonderful tl'ip, but thinks it more
 
wonderful to sleep in his own 'little bell ag-ain.
 

I reeently olJserveu n I):JSS request going'

through the, office for a 1111'S. Hulda h Sens,SolI' 

nenlJerg, e-vil1ently for a honeymoon. Leayill~
 
off the Jast name, ,'on will recognize the hill
 
clerk at 'Winona. anti J belieYe we ,,'ill not be
 
amiss in extendin,C' ('on~rntulntions. Hon"ever.
 
we are g-Iad to note tbnt she will stili be with
 
us for a while any\\·a,·.
 

Raymond Tbayer of Red "Ting is tile new
 
operator at 'Yiuana, lIn ,'jng relieved \\Tnlter
 
Smith.
 

'Ve are sorry to learn tbat tlJe infant s"n of
 
Opera tor Freel Maloney Uied after a severe a t 

tack of the whooping- coug-h.
 

As Ilsllal, Daisy Carstenson of Winona spent

her ,ncation in ~liHnenpo)js. PGpulnr place witlJ
 
you, isn't it, Daisy?
 
Geor~e Benz, Bau "Claire's handsome (·.bief
 

clerk, is <.'ompetIn;:;- for further honors in hi~
 
(·I::ISS oy l'aisin~ a "Cl..1arlie·' on lIis upper lip .
 
Geol'::;-e says he is open for sugg-estiolls as to
 
1I0"" to make it grot\".
 

1111'S. Rollie ~Iiller, wife of the uemurrage clerk 
at Ean Claire, prolluly rliSlllayed her son to tbe 
oflke force at tila t ]>oin t. nut he "'ill be ha reI 
on the deiayed eqllipment in n short time. 

01(1 Doc Stork bas, been workillg' overtime 
around Ball Claire. ",'nreltollse Foreman Did;;: 
Loken reports tn'ins, n boy and a p:irl, all doill;'~: 
\Yell, including the ]Jl'onu papa. 'Ve lInde.rstant]
tl..1at to date cigars have lJeen conspicuous by
tbeir absence o"'ing- to Dlek's iuability to secnre 
the bigll grade ones be intends to )lUSS out. He 
ought to make it t,,·o witl! (lYlns, anll, by tbe 
wa)", don't forget the' c·ol'l'espondent. 

Casbier Skeezix Pearson of Cbippe-"a Falls 
says he bas been takin;:" lessons from a corre 
sponden('e school sin,C'e the last issue and ex
tellus an iuvitation to all single girls to ge 
tlivverill~ witlI lJilll. 

Sells- Floto circus was at Ea u Claire recently 
anu seemeu to be qllite an attraction, partiCn
Jllrly the siue suow. However. we uon't tbink 
tbat is the proper place for tbe cbief clerk at 
that point to spend the entire evening when 
they Dilly advertise ::t 25~minute sllow. How 
('DIlle, George? Thnt isn't all. though, when the" 
eaUle to lIliuneapolis Bill Kane was there too, 

A. W. WICKS
 
EIee. Engineer
 
b~~il/~I:CI~c&~ 
FormerGeoeralMan· 
ager of company 

:e~~f:gtM~flo~~~: 
~~I~b~~li:e~r::}t£ 
Co. Now Consultln$' 
Engineer. also Di. 
rector of the Wicks 
ElectrlcallnsUtute. 

New Ea! 
My new easy 
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ing facts that y' 
teach both why aT 
probiems-the kind 0 
latet in your everyda} 

FREE~~E 
atus and tools FREE. 
tools so J want my ~ 
they will need on the 
there are no extras fOI 

Great OPIJ 
Just stop and tl: 

in our everyday life aI 
big demand for electl 
depends on the el€ctri(
palities. Manufacturel 
wages than ever and 

A.W.Wicks,E.E., 
431 S.~ 
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Electricity. the greatest force in the world-offers you "Big Money" and
"Quick Money" if you· have the ambition to go and get it. Let me train you in electricity
at home--in your spare time-no matter where yeu live. 1 can quickly fit you to qualify 
as an expert electrician earning $2000.00 to $4000.00 a year. You don't have to go to 
school. You don't have to serve time as an apprentice. You start drawing the big pay 
8S soon as you are Qualified.�

I am an authorized� 
Electrical Engineer. So far Qnalify to Fill One Why Wicks Trained 
aslknowlam the only man 
with the degree Electrical of These Big Men Are Successful

A. W. WICKS Engineer to offer 8 Home Paying Positions 
Elee. Engineer Study Course in Electricity. Chief Electrician Wicks trained men succeed where 

My Electrical Engineering $300 per month and np b~~g/S£I:cI~c8:,~ other men fail because they are trainedexperience has. covered a Snb·Station Operator FormerGenoralMan�
$200 per month and np�ager of campau y period of twenty-five years thoroughly from the ground up. They 

~eayDEf=~~o~~: Electrical Contractor have been trained under an Electrical Enwith some of the leading� 
also formerly with engineering and industria! Unlimited�
FalrbanksA Morse & gineer. They have the knowledge gainedcorporations in this country. Maintenance Electrician Co. Now vonsoltfng
Engineer. also Di. This wide and varied experi· $250 per month and np of 25 years of experience behind them. 
rector of the Wicks� 
Electrical Institute.� ence is the secret back of Power Plant Snpt. Wicks trained men can't go wrong-they

the success of my students. $208 to $1000 per montb know only one way to do things-the right way.
Electrical Wiremao 

$150 to $200 per month Get theNew Easy Method MailCouMeter Tester Special$150 to $200 per monthMy new easy method knocks out all Eledricai Sales Engineer 
the unnecessary frills and gives you real Unlimited for Rat~ 
practical electricity-:-the money-mak Snpt. Elee. Installation ·\\e$ 

~0l'\ ~$250 to $500 per monthing facts that you can cash in on. I FREE
Traveling Elec. Inspector I'O\l'?O,,,\~~C~ ~~ teach both why and ho'o through practical $200 per month and up 

problems- the kind of uro'AelI'.s you wiil meet Book x,CSV-: ~-
latet io your everyday work. ~ '\~u.l ..::,,~ ~ 
FREE Electrical Outfit and Tools Send the coupon tome ~'v~ &':~II" 

today-it will bring you my ~,\) ~o 'S' . Big outfit containing material. appar new big book "Opportunities ~(;) ~~''';§I'Io<$' 
atus and tools FREE, I know the value of the right kind of in the Electrical FIeld." If you if~v ~..." 
tools so I want my students to start ,'ut with the very tools are interested in your own (;)<fi; " "I;>c§' ..",
they will need on the job. This outfit wntains everything futureyonwillwantthisbook. ",v~<o"" '" ~'I> 
there are no extras for you to buy. I will also send you full par- V • .,,"" -<;-~<.~v •••••• 

ticulars of my method of ~~ $I'''' ~...II,,"l"'- " -t.-es In t~~Q~~rytriCaJ training-show yon why / ~~ ~e ,§ ~ ....Great Opportun. .LU "". Wicks training bringS~~ ~ ~., .,,0 " .... 
Just stop and think what electricity means to us ~i!f~~ocfi~~ o~ou ">.~,,,~~~<$:~ 'If<>~ ..•••,........... ...••••.• 

in our everyday life and you will realize why there is such a' about my Spe- o~(I, ~ .,":i ~~ .' 
big demand for electrically trained men. The whole world cial Tui lion ~. ,':..&~ ;;,.Cj~>',$>I1,,' .••• '•• 
depends on the ekctrlcian. Electric Light Companies. Mnnici- Rate now m ~ v· V . 0 <y .,y .•.•.....•. ,..... 
palities. Manufacturers and Contractors are paying bigger force. Act ~. ~• .~tY'~.....\; v-o/ " " ..•. 
wages than ever and still need more men to fill big jobs. at once. "'L"""~"" # ......,G 0" .... 
A.W.Wicks,E.E.,pres.,WlCKSELECTRICALINSTITUT~ 4-"vv "'If<>~.,~o~ " ".........� 
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Telepllone Harrison 9940 

Hillison &Etten Company 
Personal Seroice 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

"' 

'Binding Railroad 
Records 

IS, OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
Chicago Athens, Ohio New York
 

St. Louis, Mo.
 

The 

Sentinel Bindery 
JOHN c. SALZER 

Book Binders 

Fifth Flcor 
McGeoch Bldg. Milwaukee, Wis. 

• 
PRINTERS l1"k,h'i.JR'lJHJ.';,M,~ 

RULERS, BOOK BINDERS 
1015 to1021 W,Con9re~~ ~t Tel, HlIymllt 7000 

and he must IJave spent the evening at tIJe sawe 
silleslJow. No, lJis wife wasu't nloll~. 

Bill Loomi~. tlJe g"eJlinl ~olltllletOl' 011 .:. os. ;j()....) 
nnd Cl, on tIJe C. Y. line, recently saw a brili;;e 
Oil fire alld stolJped bis train to put it out. there
b~' avoiding a possible bad delay to tr,li", Oil 
the Bne, as well as tlIe uallg-er of an ulTitlellL 

Jack Monarski, assistant cashier at £,IU el'lire. 
seems to be' on tlle rll';bt Irack to save his 111
,'ome. .At any rate, it is reported that a faii' 
olle slips bim COWIlS to nil the doinp:s in tow". 
While the rest of tbe boys tIJere are tryill;:: tJ 
goet an inlro,.Iuetion to hPl'. 

Baggageman Don 1Ilc')llllan at tbe same stall"" 
~pent a few ua~'s ill lIJilllleapolis ancl claims h~ 
fonnd some "fonr percent." \VlIere. Doa, 
\\'llere! ! 

Yardmaster Don,l1<lson lit Eall Claire secure,l 
:-;:evell cLll'lon()s of bll:siness fOI" tlle compnDj' ]:itit 
1Il0ntIJ. Good work, An·hie. Keep it up.

WlIen it comes to tisllerwen, Al';ent Joilll 
Hrandt at W,lb,lsha and the rest of tIJe boy:; 
at that point are in a class b)' themselves. 1 
J,110W, because J ate a gooo<l sbare of tlle evi
<Jence. Some of tbem were even bigger tbun 
olles you bear abont In fisb stories. 

Kansas City Division 
Billie. 

Alt!Joul';h it happenc,1 O\'e<' a montb a:::o. we 
nil remember t!Je pknic nud g-00(1 tiwe enj<>,\',p,1 
bv junction employes nt Frankliu Park. OttulU
"'a, and bope we will haye anotb.er one sowe 
time soon. 

Barney O'Connor. wIJo for tlle P"St forty yelll's 
1t"S been seetloll foremnn at ebul". IJIlS beetl 
assi~ned to yard duties' at ChllIic-othe, an(1 RllllllJ. 
Farmer placed' in ('hlll'goe of Chula seetion. 

Of tbe babies of this district "'1I0 "'ere exam
ined last "'eel; In an effort to (letermine the wIn
ner of t!Je $500 prize offered b~' a Chleap;o news
paper, LaTlIeila Ma,v, Blake. 21 months 0111. "'a:; 
one of fonl' from the (·ity of Ottulll"'a to have 
tbe onnortunity of SlIlilllitting- to further .ex
:1Jnination at j\rllnidn~l Pier. Chkn~o. LnThella 
~Iay scorerl nn,l 11er cent. i'he is the daup;btel" 
of Sorlie Blake, ,11'" store helper "'e,t ~'al'u, and 
j7I'ilIHld.al1:::dJter of ('Olltlu(,tor Seclie BInke. Sr. 

"Irs. Geor:::e Clnbb, wife of ('al'penter foremr:1 
at Si~Ollrlle.v, und l1nll.~htel'· Ruth were Ott~::llWll. 
dsit Drs A ugoust 12. 

On July 1. C, H. McCrnm ap:ain resnmed the 
llO~itlon of traveling engineer on tbis di\'is;on, 

John Renberl';er lias been ap"oiut",l roatllllas, 
tel' on tlle East. Kansas Cit.v Division. \\'itll 
head(]lwrters at Ottumwa Junetion. Some of 
the foremen are still in rloubt 'IS to the ('or
reC't proDunciation of bis nnme nnd be is beill'~ 

. hniled as Hambllrg:er, Hin(lenber~er. onll even. 
l·imberg-er. However, we think it is just :1 m'lt 
tel' of time .1111d distnl1rc (mostly time) lil:t~i 
they are all clear on the matter. 

A hnilstorm nt Jerome. T"""n, ..:\ng-llst .3, broL:e
seven windon's nt the ']ep, :11H1 cnc r.t !""..e<.:ticll 
!Jouse. 

i\ri1rina Eng'strom, ~tore <1ennl'tm~nt steoog-rn
p:~er at west ynrrl ;-,.' ·"'>~ef; some retlcler to sellcl 
t2r a re('ille for ";Il1113ifieil Sioek Fish," Sbe 
is very foud of LIese fisb and wishes a ne'Y waJ' 
to flreflare tllem. 

Yardmaster C. W, .Jordan is enjoyitlg' ltis ," 
('1I110n in Denver anrl Pueblo. O. C, Kenney 
rclieving: him. On account of tile rush of bl1~i
ness, Ed Vlasek Iws been temporarily asslgone,l 
night yarntlll1ster. 

,Just a little p:ossifl from the llleowoti\-e de
}lill'tment. vVe hove been wonderin~ why one 
of tbe p:irls' frolll tbe ,rouno house offir'e hilS 
heen do11inl'; Uf) so of Jnle. hall' eurlNl, etc. 
However, the lu~·steries are ('Iearetl up, sltlee "'e 
learned that sbe lIns been stepping- out ,,·ith 
the assistant round !Jouse foreman. 

Etlglneer Cbal'les Overtlll'f au,l wife are the 
pnrents of a unby p:id born ,June ,j; Operatol" 
V, O. Metcalf atl,l wife. a SOtl hul'll .Ttltle 24: 
atld Operator, W. 1. 'Venrla11 and Wife a (laul;btel'. 
J"ne 2Cl. 

Store Helper Tony Payne was ahRetlt for tllree 
davs tbis montb 011 account of sickness. 

CJnrence BrowlI, forem'lll ('nr <lep,lrtment. lias 
retul'lle<l after nn extentle,l visit throug-l1 Canada 
and points in Britlsb Columbia. 

TlIeresa Mooloon, stenograpber to Al!ent J., W_ 
Cnlvert. bas beeu g'l'nuted 1\ lea':e of abseu,ee, 
nnd has p:one to Minneapolis. Sbe Is relie\'~~l 
by )li,s CUlT,m, 

Miss )1. D 
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:11186 ;If. Drown. fir,t trick operator at west 
yard, certainly can make some time with that 
new Oldsmobile. She went from the yard to 
her home in eig-ht ruinlltes. Look ont for the 
traffic cop!

A 10,UUU gallon storag'e for fnel oil for firinp; 
up locomotives has been completed .and is ready
for use at west .pHd.

Chief Cl~rk J. \\'. Sow(\er Jeft last ,veek for 
bis "aea lion. He expec·ted to visit frIends in 
Milwa llJ,ec aud ~linneapolls, and spend the rest 
of his time fishinA' near Wall,er, ~Ilnn. , 

Some hH]Y solieitors for a In~g-f17.ine called at 
the terminal .,-estenlay and were so friendly and 
affectionate thnt Store' Helper William Slover 
fOl';;Ot to eat his dinner. and Store Helpe'r Wil
.linm BussIng- dropped a grain door on LIis fin~er.
 
<:all~in~ a slig-ht· iujurr.


Switeb Foreman Parker has reported ag-ain for 
work, after 11 few dll)'5' \'isit with friends. 

\Vhat is this I hen!' about a pet fro,C: owned 
',b,v .TO)' ~IilJs. cashier Ottum'wa freig-ht honse, 

'YlJiclJ ,Mr. illills daims ('lln jnmp from tbe Mills 
bome to the ~Iarket street bridg-e, a distance of 
some fe'" blocks. ' 

H. ,J. Coker' from Oxforc] Jnnction, asslg-nerl
lineman this (nvision, arrivcd Jnly 10 to assnme ' 
his ne'" dnties. ' 
'Instrlltnenllulln Lowe of the en~lneering- de

pnrtmcnt left Illst "'eek for his vacation. After 
a brief vIsit in Cbicago "'ith' friends. he ex, 
JlcC'is to ;;.0 up into nortlJern Minnesota to do 
Sllille fishill,!:r.· 

lnspedion Cnr No. 1, a bn'siness car for tbe 
u'e of 'Superintendent HoelJn, arrived on Kansas 
City Divi::-ion severnl weeks ng'o.

,"aTel0 ITnl'r)·mnn. chief earpentel"s cbief cIerI" 
"hns returned to ',:"01'1;: :lftel' n ten days' vacation 
trip in lo"·a. llIinois all(] '\lis~ouri. 

Ynnl Foreman Quld< i~ off' for two weeks aud 
has gone into c~mp with Company G at Camp
Do<lp:e. ' 

Store Helper Eu~ene >:ehnfer' says the styles 
in lndies' skiI'ts }un"e ;:rot s') the\' remind him 
of nn llJnbrelln with two h"ndles.' 

Onerntor "'Viggle" :i\fol'rison, who bas been 
working' nt Ottumwa Junction for the past week, 
Jw(1 t., bc taJ,en to Otiumwn Hospital ycsterclay, 
suffering with u severe attack of rheumatism. 

iun w?.r'!~~ee Shops Items 
H. 11'. Griggs, 

Trnin Ko. D, C. & ~1. Dlvisiou, of ,JUly 18 W,15 
(Jeln.~e<1 Some two LlOurs b~' a burnt truck axle 
1I1Hler <.lining ("fir ?\J\SCOWHlIbik comin~ clown tbe. 
La]<e grade. It seemed th~t it "'as necessar)'
for the wrec'],er from ~lilwnukee to put the cal' 
on anotlJN tru('k before it could be safely moved 
oyer to the side (raek. 
, A sucldcn jolt on Train 2~ at Wadswortb th", 
othpr afternoon wns. (":luserl by tIle emerg-enc.\' 
applkntlon of the b~"kes on account of tbe en
g-ine brenkjllg' loo~e and hC':Hled un the track :l 
SlJ01·t (!Istnuc'e, but fe,,- moments delay. 

Most likely abollt eyer)' one is l'eminded of 
July 20. Hon. Veternn John" C. Fox's birthday.
D4 ye"J's ole!:' Call )'ou bellt it? A few old 
timers f"om the '\Iil"'ankee shops went to .Janes
yille aud pnid tbeir annllal respects to 0\11' 
M~. Fox. 

C'ommittemnn T. P, SaYelnnd is busy up and 
(lowlI the Chi('n~o line these dn!'~ between the 
Railwny Exebang-e and the Milwaukee office.' 

W'. H.' Gnrdner and Some other officials ha,]
t!Jeir pockets pic-ked 'on a cro,,·,led street carin 
Chlc-ap:o.

A bune'h of ma~azines ha,-e been sent to Terre 
Haute" Tnel., for the ole] employes down there. 
Their yeternns if 25 yenrs In tbe 'service are 
elig-lble for membel'ship in tlJe ":lIil"'aul,ee Vet
cl'nus' As.s(wi:ltion." ns we understnnd ~-\..rticle 3 
of the Y. E-. A. Constitution.
 

Foreman .\ rt Bennett of the locomotive blnc!<

R"lItb shop was si]~ht], burned about the faee
 

,anl1-eyC'S.· ·GQt out' bette-r--than' was ,exp'ec1:-e<l. "
 
-,"ete,i'au Enzj.neer Rob ius 'of. tlJe' C. & ~!, ill"i" 

sion : ''On!} omie(I' JuIX.:?G. Ko' ,c1!,taiJs Qf' thb;: 
ohitllnl'~' lJay r Qell,ed tlJese item' eo!ttmns 'as' 
Tet.. ... _ _ " . 

:\[1' .•, ilIeox "'I\S an, ear1.,- callcr at the, shop",
.Tul)' 20: He·and )1r. JUllean' \Yent to )lilH\eapo-:
lis that 'nia-ht' " .' . - .' . , 

The' fnll ;hop fo;c-e al'e -now "'o~kin~ four dan 
a week. It beg-illS to look a little more like 0111 
time bll~lness, "'hie-h we· all. hope wiil be still 
be-tier, . _ _ ... 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural: 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold DrawD Seamless Steel Tubes,
RODle Staybolt and Engine Iron . 

Black.Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheeu 
Steel and Charcoal Iron' Boiler Tubel 

Bars. Analel, Beam. and Channel. 
AU ldndo of Pre.led Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. SEATTLE, WASH. 

Tie Plates .... Derailers 

Highway Crossing
 
Signals and
 
Accessories
 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, IlliNOIS 

The Vamish That I
 
Lasts Longest 

• • e 

Made by
 

Murphy Varnish Company
 

KERITE
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143-147 W. Water St. 
I One Bloek South 

R of Grand Ave. 
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N Milwaukee, Wis. 

S
T WHOLESALE 
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R 
E RETAIL 
5 

Co. Phone Grand 1246 

POLARIZED MERCURY
 
BOILER CHEMICALS
 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 Ibs. per· engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters
 

by the use of only one Dound to 8,000
 
gallons of water evaporated.
 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

Continental 
Bolt & Iron Works 

'Vest 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bobs Bridge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 

Miss Mihleisen, cblef In tbe blueprint room .. 
started August 1 on bel' vacation. north of 
Minneapolis. Miss Ann Cavnaugh was chief in 
the meantime. . 

H. S. Brauti:ran, g-eneral safety appliance in
spector·, has his office on the M. C. B. tloor, 
after. a few months' conference along' the line 
in Washington.

John M. Horan started on bis annnal tour 
to the Coast Au:rust L A daug-hter and other 
relatives live in Tacoma· and Seattle. 

Veuerable Veteran John C. Fox· of .Tanesville 
]lassed his 94 rears Jul)' 29. \Ve called on him 
tbat day and found him propped up in bed. 
where he is most of the time iu the forenoon, 
but gets up into his little ambulance in the 
afternoon (his "antomobile"). Mr. Fox is al 
"·ays as glad to see tbe old bo,s as tbey are 
to see him and tbey should mal'e bim a visit 
whenever possible. and see tbe oldest milroncl 
Ci'mplo,e in tbe l'nited States if not in the wor)c!.
President B,ram sent bim a fine pictnre of bim
self not long ago. Vice Presielent B. B. Greer 
sent Mr. Fox a !rood letter for bis birtlHla)'.
Mr. Fox never tires of .recalling- reminiscenre~ 
in tbe fifties witb S. S. Merrill, e,specially ,,·hen 
t.he work trnin be wus hauling- as eng-ineel' nOf1 
~n ~\"hich !\lr. ~Jel'l'ill was conductor ~ettin~ 1n:1
rooned in a flood at tbe ]\{enomonee· River and 
where PigsviIle now is, cut off ench wny, so(1 
·g-ot off in a row boat sent them. What Mr. Fox 
knows of tbe Mil"'aukee road would make in
teresting- bistory. 

A g-ood rain tbe 1st and 2d. did a whole 
lot of g-ood and coolee] Ilown thing-s very mucb. 

Chief Clerk JamCi's MacCormark was in Minne
apolis tIle .2d and 311. 

Sbop En:rlneer Thomas Scott g-ets clown to 
the Railwny Exrhan:;e occasionally; was do,,'n 
tb·ere tbe 211. When we were thNe, the !ltb. 
Mrs..Carpenter Kendall was on her way to the 
Coast. 

Rn:rine Dispatcher Joe RobCi'rts retnrne<1 from 
a trip to Yello"·stoue P;lrk Ang- 10. He reports
havin:; a firie outing- an(l tbe scenery grander
tban ever. Clerk Erh of the arconntin:; depart
ment was in tbe Yellowstone Park last month 
and broug-ht back some fine kollak views of tbe 
scenfe sedion, and it is all scenic. 

Some one was saying- that Macbine Shop
Foreman Fred !Coop is goin.~ to be married in· 
October. 

The verse "Can a Man Re a Cbristlan?"· In 
tbe Ang-nst Ma:;azine i·s well put and menns a 
whole lot. . . 

Mrs. Barlow, cbief stenog-rapber in Mr. Billy'.
offire, is about to leave us, anll we are abollt 
to miss bel'. Mrs. Barlow has beCi'n on the plant
four years, roming- here from Miles Cit.v. 

F. S. Perk, distrirt store keeper, started on 
his varation the serond week in An:;ust. 

The air hammers in tbe boiler sbon anll tark 
hammers in the clmfting-. room inllieates tbat 
busine-<ls is picking- np somewhat. 

Chief Draftsmnn H. A. ~jo,,"ren started on his 
,acatlon np north Aug-nst 15. 

All aboard for tbe l\finneapolis ConYention of
 
tbe V. E. A.'s, .An:rust 15-10. President Byram

will be there, as also Mr. Juneau and a lot of
 
the officials.
 
. Tbat En:rlishman in the London Art Gallery 
~·ave tbe ;\1il"';1ukCi'e roa<1 a g-ooll senl]·off, well 
deserved. Everybody keep up the good ads. 

O. &: l\L Division Knocks and Boosts 
"Bne":.)} 

A representative of one of tbe lai'g-est indus
trial companies in the i\fiddle West. who bas 
had thirty Yenrs' experien('e in traffic work. re
I'ently mnoe tbe statement that the C. & M. 
Division offered hetter serYlce tban any divi
~ion of this or any other railroad in tbe coun
try. Hats off to all of our workers and offi
cials! 

Lang Lake an(l Ranney stations were both 
completely destroyed by fire durin:r the past
montb. A little ca reful attention at ali times 
may prevent destruction of tbis kind, Let us 
take example from the work of E. J. Carroll. 
formerly ag-ent at Wil"on, wbo discovered and 
extingnished a fire at ·W1Ison, wbile off dnty. 

We ,,-isb to Inform all that Geor:re Mies Can 
surely pick a J'l'inner when it comes to base
ball. 

Special commendation is due Stewart W. Snow. 
dining car "Glacier" Trains 131 and 146, who 

bas the finese 
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has the finest meals and best nppenrIn~ ear 
on the' division, which 'coupled with ~ood sen', 
ice is what the company an'd its' patrons want. 

AI Erdman, telegra ph wizard, is poised hig-h on 
a diving board, ready to pinng'e into the sea 
of m:itrimony, according- to latest reports, wbicb 
he al'knowledp;es ofl1<:iaJ. Tbe best of luck and 
happiness to you. AI. "'hen is it com inp; off? 

Our expert sleutb, F. X. Knoebel, has not yet
discovered the reason for the repeated trips of 
oue Miss Y to Roc'hester, but bas several ciues 
and we hope to auv.ise soon, 

Brakeman Thomas Lodge was severely injul'eu
August 5, when ilis rig-lit arm was caught in a 
dmw' bill' 'It Hondout. '11,,1 is now in a hospital.
We hope to see you 'back soon, Tom, and hope 
it wlJ) be before another edition of the Malla
zjne. 

Norman Bennett spent his. vncation traveling
throug'h the 'Vest. and travels alone. How come, 
Norm? 

Operator Hilton, Rondout, is tbe prOUd father 
of a baby boy. Ditl you timl a name for billl. 
Bob 

A group of explorers and buntel·s. led by ~liss 
Bleanor Bennett. braved the w'llcls of Central 
Wisconsin in search of tbe ""'i1d Wam]1us."
Tell us about the animal; wby not search for a 
HChlnehilla" "next? 

'''bat we want to know is, wbeu is the secon,l 
beach part~' going to take place and where? 
'rbe men missed out on the lust, one, wbere tbere 
was plenty of eats, music, swimming', ladies and 
more cats. nnd from reports, a g'ood time was 
had by all. 

another one for the men-tbe ladles are plan
]ling a trip to Niagara Falls over Labor Day.
Cannot tbe men plan ancl carry out anything':

During a recent thunder show'er the flag- pole 
on the roof of the depot III :\lilw'ankee wus 
struck by lightning' and crasbed to the eartb. 
Too bud the' clod' 'lid not fall, too. so we could 
g-et n ne.n' one tlJ:l t mig-ht run rigbt once in a 
while. 

With all the troops leavin~ for camp. National 
Guards. it again seemed like old times. Did ~'ou 
notire somc of tbe affectionate f"rewells? 

Tbanks are offcred to all for tbeir heart,' ro
operation tlJis month. as Ye Seribe was vaca
tioning' for two weeks and needed the contribll 
tions receivcd. 

S. U., East 
0, J. B. 

Tbe boys are beg-innillg' to sit up and tak,e 
notice, i\Jore trnins. more cren's, more business. 
She's pi<:kin' UP,' 1 g'ness.

Operator Gran has been absent on a short 
Tncntion. 

Operator John Ahern is ,ab<ent on :l trip to 
Wisconsin, a~colllpanie(1 b, the famil.v. In the 
meantime Ernest Hathaway h,IS acted as relief 
11.1 fl 11. 

Reg-ret to -say that Brakeman George .Johnson 
has been on tlie siC'!, list. Brakeman E. A. JolJn
son has also hcen llnller the "'eatber. 

Chief Carpenter B. J. AHge hus mo,ed his 
offices to "rell s . Minn. 

We notic'e R. H. Berg' bac], on bis run as traIn 
llng-p:age man after being goone for a fe'" lllontlis. 
He is looting well and h,'ppy. 

Dcspatcber C. M. Aug-lJe, is back at w'ork, 
"-e have an emplo,e Whose motto is 100 ]lOP 

cent. He has malle it a practice to weave tlJls 
tborollg'hly into bis system. He '1110tcs no poetr.,·,
tells you nO stories, UIHl refrains froln rna tters 
not pertinent to the w'orl, in hand. He g'reets 
yon with a smile anrl sa~·s. "Well. bow are you
toda."? Abollt one hlludreL!?" ,Sboul(] anyone
make a mistake he will sa~' in tlJe kindest toncs 
tlJat lJe was not '1uite one hundred. , 

I asked bim one day about how' his plan 
would work out and he saio. "I found tlJat if 
sou p;et the 100 ]1er ('ent idea, ,011 w'ill auto
matically tr, to live up to it. I asl, a mau jf
he is one hundre,l and thoug-h lJe rna,' tllrl1 we 
off in a li;:lJt wa,\'. yet I Botice tlJut he will 
begin to do '-his "'ork a little faster, a little 
more carefully, w'ith the idea of telliog me tbe 
next time tbat lJe is 100 per cent." 

'rbe idea is, good, 'It may souuo like a joke.
One lJlllldred pel' cent is perfection. and we 
tllI make mistakes, bnt it does uot burt '0" 
or your job to try to mal,e ,ourself 100 per cent 
efficient. Remember that the man who tries to 
do sOllletlJiog' anll fails is infinitely better than 
tl.le oue who, trie~ to do notlJillg' nud succeeds, 

Dearborn ~t~ 
. ~~ 

Water /aca-;)#(rJll
Treatment RI«;,lI.S.","',I>'" 

ior Prevention of 

Foaming, Scale Formation, Pitting
 
and Corrosion
 

Waters analyzed and treatment prepared to
 
handle conditions on each division
 

or district,
 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
 
332 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago
 

WILLIAM S. FURRY 
Prestdent 

FRANK W. EDWARDS GEORGE M. DICKSON 
Vice- President Secretary 

The Ohio Injector 
,Company

of Illinois 

1437 Monadnock Block Chicago 

Rlca~RD WELSH, Western ~1::111ager 

Nathan Manufacturing 

companYJ' 
Injectors 

Lubricators

~ Boiler Checks 
Globe and Angle Valves 

Coal Sprinklers i! 
-J 

707 Great No...r.hern Bldg. 
Chka-.;>o, Ill. 

l:o:======~======~ 

Burdett
 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co.
 
309 St. Johns Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

, Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
O~ygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

W'elcling rods, fluxes, regulators ap,d 
goggles, Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

J 
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H. H. HBWITT W. H. CROFT
 
President First Vice~President
 

MAGN·US
 
COMPANY
 

Incorpol'ated 

Journal Bearings 
-----and----

Brass Engine Castings 

•
 
New York Chicago 

The 

D. & M. CleanIng
 
Process
 

IT CLEANS LOCOMOTIVES 

Without delay, without waste, 
witl,out· hard'work 

517 Railway Exc~~!'.;!:; Chicago 

Chicago Bearing
 
Metal Company
 
Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
ings, Brass and Eronze Castings 
for all purposes. Babbitt Metal. 

Office and Works: 

2234-2252 W. Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

Tralls-)(il;souri Gossip 
".11. F. H." 

Conductor A. D . .'I.n,lerson and family :lre 
spending a month at !Joints in Illinois and \Vis
C'onsin. 

Ethel 'l'lJompson, formerJ., (·Ierk at tlJe Mo· 
bridge roullu bouse, but now ill 'l'imel\:eepiug
Department at Ta<.:ollln. is spending her vaCit
tiOIl tit lIer home iII :;\lobl'illg-e. 

F. C. WiIlinms and famil J' h'l>e retnrned from 
a visit In i\linneapolis. . 

Leo Swanton malle a short trip througlJ Yellow· 
st<lne Park and reports wontlerfnl seener.\'. 

Berman ·Wahl. ear derk. has ueen quite sick 
at the i\lobriug'e Hospitni an,1 lJas now gone to 
Chit-HgO for furtlJer medical tre,'tment. 

n. & B. Foreman, Herman :;tod;. attended the 
Pioneer's meeting at Tacoma. 

Mrs. V. C. Cotton and clJildren of Marmarth 
"jslted "'ith MolJridge fl·iends. 

~Jrs. Jack' Humphre~·s. "'lJo has been tlme
I;eeper at the Mobridge ronnd bouse for nem'ly 
two ycnrs, bas resigned ber position ano exp.t'c's 
to malee'ber future home at Huron. S. ,D. i\liss 
Louise ~Jars. of tlJe Store Department. bas taken 
her place.

i\lrs. George Steyeuson of Pen)', 10"'0, yisited 
at the E. E. ClotlJier lJome reeently.

Mrs. O. P. VaclJeau anu cbildren are spending 
a few weeks al .l\Jel'ril, "'isl"onsill. 

Mr. and' Mrs. E. P. Bril;lJt returned recently
from tbelr vacation spent in i\J1nnesotn . 

. Miss Joyce Wal"'arth of i\Wes City visited 
at tlJe borne of N. H. Fuller. 

Mr. and ~Irs; Lon Green ha<e a brand new 
lJaby airl at tlJelr home. slJe arrived Augnst
14th. con:\,ratulations. . 

.James Waters. caller. spent se,eral "'eeks uur
ing July in Wisconsin. in the vidnlty of ~Iil
waukee. 

i\liss Zelia Harris lea\'es ~llJHlay, dngnst 21st, 
for ~llokane, Seattle and TaeolUa. "'here sbe in
tenrls spending bel' Yaention. 

i\liss .Joe i\leCarthy. wlJo lJas been attending
selJool at Helena, i\lontana. has returned to ~Io
bridge allll is "'orking in tlJe Storekeeper's office. 

Amon:; the sodal eYents for the llloutlJ of 
August is the mnrringe of John IL Price llnd l\liss 
Alva PerrYJ wbicu tool, plnee at ),Ioul'idg-e, Aug-nst
7tb. BotlJ are popular young llPople and hnye 
a host of friends "'ho join in "'islJing tlJern hnp

iness. After a trip to Chie'lg0 and Itoek Island,Yll., tlJey w1l\ be at home in ~Iohrldl';e. 
S. \V. Hull and wife have returned frOlU a tl'ip

tlJrouglJ tlJe B1ae!; Hills. TlJey tra veled . b J' tlJe 
I··ord route uut "Dlld" says tlJnt next year he is 
going to have an aeroplane so that he will be able 
to do a few stunts. 

E. i\l. GrolJpl. \lntil .1u,t recentl, .-\sslstant 
Trainmaster of the i\I"sselshell Dh·lslon. hllS ueen 
appointed 'l'rainmastet· uf the Trans-~lIssouri 
Diyisioll. . . 

Chief Dispatcher G. i\I. Ha)'clen nnd wife le:1\'e 
soon for a trip tlJrou.,,-lJ tlJeWestern und Southern· 
states, expe<:tiug' to be ::l;Olle ,Illout a montl1. 

:Mrs. A. P. J{ullull1g fs spending bel' vacation 
at her oid bome in. ~linneallolis. . 

George Hilton has acce[ltell the position of 
Ron{llllflSler's CierI; at ~lobride:e. 

Edwin J. Stod; re<'entl)" returnell frolU a visit 
in Chic-ago 1111(1 pal'ts of 'Vi.~consin. 

Robert GriffitlJ of tlJe loeal round house ,anti 
Miss Vera Kul<><lski "'ere mnrried August DW 
at 1\IOliIlU City, S. D. TlJ.~ir marriage came as u 
complete sUl'lJl'ise to even·one. 11evertheless "'e 
all wislJ tllem tbe best of lu('I;.

D. D. Spayde bus returno,i to Le"'istown to
 
resume his duties on the Hod;J' ~lollutain divi

sion.
 

S. W. Hull has tal;en the "'a~' freiglJt run on 
tlJe Cannon I3tlll anll !;a)'s tl,at be is gotng to 
"'ork steady until sorneone lJumps him. 

Illinois Di,ision 
ltJlIabel Jol11l80n J1 

The Speelal from Dubuque to Cbieago for the 
Pageant of Progress was well patrouized aw.1
 
several from Su\"anna took ndv:.lntage o~ tile goou
 
rate. .
 

i\Irs. Fred Griffing, "'ife of Engineer Griffing. 
spent a few da~s ill Sayanna Yisiting- 11er Sister, 
1\lrs. C. T. vVrigbt, wife of Eng-irieeI'· Chus. 'VriglJt.

i\liss Lorene BUll, tit-ket ('Ieri; Suvunna depot.
anti brotlJer Laverne. s\Yiteh tender Savanna yind. 
:lore ilf'nin on duty after tlIeil' nlcntion "·l1iel.I was 
spent in visiting se,eral points of interest lhroug-h
the EasL ' 

M:iss Clara 
her brotlJer;; 
milker and 
tlJeir horne 

SwitclJman 
took their : 
they visited 
straightened. 
an anaetl1etl':' 
were restore 
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the lake. 
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mouth and , 
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crops in tlJ, 

Word "'as 
death of En' 
·at Excentro. 
time in tlJe in 
'den t of Sa \'lll 
and we11·kno· 

.Eng'ineer 
stl"engtlJ sine 
pitnl "'lJere 
fine. 

The dentlJ 
.A t1g-ust Sth 
been sick fu 
and auout 81 
hope of be!:. 
little son to 
in tlJe ~n \":1: 
extellded to . 

I~lIgill€'el' 
t llmed fl'om 
at the la I;~" 

Condnetol' 
J Illy 8th to 
trentmellt n,
closed. We 
{)f it lJefore . 

Contllll'tol' 
JUllction on • 
ness. He!J 
C':lmplug tri 
famil)·.

Cond Il('(or 
Helen buye ~ 
visit. ~ 

~!,·s. J. ~

i\lel'illa. fam: 
friellus' ;ltH.1 
shol't tillle. 

COlld tH·tor " 
Jllndion .J"::
of his fat!'er. 
seHlon fOI'e 
real's. Symfl:l 

J;Jn:;g:l~emn 
COUll t s.il-l~n('s'" 
for trpatlllen:. 

?-Iiss Mnr, 
offil'e. spen't 
('bic:'10'0 . 

- Di~pai('hel' I 
gone to ~1in·) 
i\liss I3et t~· ('.
tentlell t's offi 
h'IYing spent 
ton. D. C. 

Harold and 
A. O. Simp, 
Gl'aJ"s Lake. 

Passen~el' !.c 
wili spellli a 
witb l'elat!\·es. 

Trainlll:lS-te: 
T:1.cntiou sp€'~ 
Crosse, ~IiIl::J 

Veteran em 
at Sayalllla. .0\ 

· ill "pss of sen~ 
engine disJ):1
30 Y(J';1.r~, ~b ~ 

h""ltlt spt i: .. 
· ~[I·". gel·t I' . 
· ya l'd, tllr0C s· 
p'lthy is eXler. 

~Iiss ~·larg,· 
lIl'lster mcehn:. 
t'ar Ilepnrtme.
general ~uper:; 

tw'o \veck::;' "~ 
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Miss Clara Winklet' of Centralia. Ill" vIsited 
her hrothers Henry and Allolpl1 "'inkIer. boller 
mnker and macbinist. Savanna round bouse. at 
their borne in Sav'lnlla. re~ently. 

Swltchman Leo Sbeedy and 'wife. of Savanna, 
took theil' little SOil Hobert to Chicago where 1S fely Goggles
they visited a speeialist to ba\'e tbe cl1ild's eYe, 
straigbtened, Tbe specialist place<l l1im under 
an auaethetic and witbin a few minutes the eyes 
were restored to their normal couuition, . -FOR-

Mrs. 'V, Wolfe, "'ife of Engineer Wolfe, visited 
her son Donalu at Lake Geueva reeently, where 
he has a position as pilot on a steamboat 011 
the lake. 

Conuuctor F. Smitl1 has beell off dut.v for a 
month and returned to' "'ork A.ugust Htu after 
a tleligl1tfnl vacation he and MI', Smitu ball. 
visiting In Moose Jaw, Canada. He repoi·ts tl1e 

cr~-Q~rdin".;~aiec~?~e;.f'l~ s~~:~n,~:Ejulv 21st of the 
death of Engineer 'Vm. P'lylO'r. "'bich occurre,l 
·at Excentro, · CaL, wuere he uad been for som~ 
tl.me in tue interest G.f l1is uealth. He waS a resi· 
'dent of Savanna for many years and "'as an old 
and well· known engineer on the Illinois division, 

r';og'illeer Ditk Hunsou continues to gain 
stl'tlngtb since his retui'n from the ClJl('a~o DOS· 
pltnl \\,uere he was operated on and is feelin;:; 
fine. 

Tue deatb of Brakeman Edw, Allen occunell 
August Stu at S:l\·aulJa. llrakeman Allen batL 
been sick for many months with tUbercnlosis, 
and auout six mOlltbs ago "'ent to Arizona in the 
hope of being benetlted, He leaves a wife anll 
little sou to mourll hiw, Interment was nlaue 
in tue Sa vanna cemetery. Deepest sympathy is 
e~tentled to the melUuet'S of tue family.

EngIneer Herman Lorenz anrl wife have l'e
tlll'lIeu from a t\\'o "'eeks' vacation trip spent 
at tue lakes in 'Viscousln, 

Conductor R. ,,1. Dllgan went to ~Iilwallkee 
Jnly Stl1 to see Dr. Snyder, eye specialist, fol' 
treatment nccollnt one of his e):es remaining
doset!. We 110pe tuat he sIJall regain tbe sig-bt
of it before long. . 

Condllctor W, J, Brown was relieved at Davis 
Jnndion on No. g{ Jnl,~ 1"rh accollnt sudden ill· 
ness. He bas recoveree! sllffic-iently to enjoy a 
call1pillg trip wit!.! Conductor McGinnis and 
family.

Condlll'tor M, C, Simons, "'ife and dallghter
Helen have gone to New York, wl1ere tl1ey will 
visit. . 

"II'S. J, Ste!nbeC'k, son Harold and daughter
1lerilla. fawily of Con,llIl'tor ,J. Steinuecl'. visite.1 
frienos ano re!:ltives in Albert Lea, ~linn., for 
sIJort time. 

Coudlll'tor J. Holqllist re~llI111ed work at Davis 
JlInction July 20th, hndng attenued the fnnem! 
of his fat':er. P, HO!(jllist. who l1'lS ueen a faituful 
sedion foremnn at Stillman 'V'alley for many 
Jcnrs. Symp,1tuo' is 'e~teude<l to tbe family. 

J;\ag'ga~emnn i\[prrill LnlIJam Is all duty ac
COliut sid-i:IH'S:'), GIld has gUlle'to Prairie du Chien 
for trca tmen t. 

,llss i\lar.~ Schunder, steuog-rapber dispntcl1er's
;:>.ffi,ee, spent uer vncution visiting relatIves in 
.... bIN.gO. 

Dispatcher P. B. Cole, wife and oauglJter IJave 
.gone to ~lin·ot. N, D .. to spend tl1eir vacation, 
lI!iss Bet ty Cole, roallmaster S clerk in superill 
telloent's office, jllst retllrned from l1er \'acatioll 
havillg spent a deligutflll two weeks in Wasuing·

'ton. D. C. 
Hurold and ~la~wel1 Simpson, SOrtS of T. B. M,. 

A. O. Simpson. are speulling tbeir vacation at 
Gray's Lake. II!. 

Passenger 13"'lkeman A. C. Tl1ornton aud wife 
will spenu a couple of "'ceks at Union City, Pa" 
with relatives. 

Trainmaster Allard, hClS l'etufneu from [l week'S 
Tncution spent with lJis (l:lllgbter Helen, in La 
Cl'osse, 1\linnenpolis, null Chicago, 

'Veteran employe Chris Carey, <lied at his bo,ne 
at Savanua. August Stu, his deatl1 following ap 

. illnps~ 0.1' .severnl mouths. Hp "'as Plllployc!1 ,);
etlgille dispatch.er at Savanna rotllullronse for ·OT!1:C 
3il .'ca l'S. -be-tng faitbful to' hi> work until ill 
health set in. He is sllnh1eo by Ills ·daughter,. 
~Hr~. Bert Ho~e. wife of Swrt("hul:lll Rose: Sfl\-nBU;l 

. YIll'(1, tliree:solls and three sistel's, Deepest sy·m
parity Is e~tellde(1 to tue berpaved famil~, 

i\fiss ,fal'goaret ~Ic-Gl'aiJ. cIJier cieri,. 'Sa,annn 
U1:I~ter lllC'ell:lllie's offi<:e. i\liss AnOfl 'Vires. clerk. 
e'ilr tler>nrtlllent. Ilu<l ~liss Violn Douahlle. clel'k 
~(\uer:Jl superinteuclent's oflh:e. fire ~pending thefr 

,two weeks" val":ltiou '~lt·' points iu l'a!ia(..ra .. 

Chippers
 
Grinders
 

Rivetters
 
Welders
 

Drillers
 
Babbitters
 

Pourers
 

Boiler Makers
 
.Cupola- Workers
 

()pen~J{earth Workers
 

For the Eye Protection of all Those who do
 
'York that Might Cause Eye Injuries.
 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN, Pres. 

10 South Wabash Ave.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods
 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather
 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates lor
 ..Domestic Use 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple' End Air Brake Hose Protector
 

Great Northern Building
 
CHICAGO
 

1;'==="""";=":=T:"ls~w=e:::lI=w=o=rt"'h=W=h"'I='e=,"'If~;t""s=m=a=de=;=by~·'::'Py"',=.;; ..===:;l ..., 

The "Pyle-National" 
SteamTurbo-Generators 

Electric Lighting for Locomotives•
 
. Train-'L!ghting; Oil Well. Q.£illing
 

andAac:6strial. :PuqWses .
 

The Pyle-National Company" 
Chicago, Ill. 
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Chief Clerk J. Hansen. Bans .les of l1ivision 
tarpenter's 'ofth'e, alHl Disl>atebei' • J. Hotcb· 
kiss were in La Crosse _~llgU8t 13th, yhere tlley 
attended the big Sbrine llleetin~. 

NOTE: But Oh! the after-effects: i'f leggel1, 
stO()I)~d. tWisted,~ etl.'. At any rnte, t e was a 
gooe run 011 fllonie-a, witel1l111zel. t', at tile 
l>avanna l1rug stores-we are toIll they completely
sold out! 

Signal Departulent. "Wig \Vags"-Lines West 
P. 1i'. ,seeuuryc,.. 

'We almost hml a' "Timely Topic" for tbis 
month's issue-lhat is, three ditTerent people
!'rowiseel to send one in but so far notlling has 
sbown np. 'Ye bope for better luck before next 
month. . ' 

V:1tatlonltls seems to be the prevailing disease. 
In the department jusl now..Miss HelidriC'ks Is' 
spending her t\\"O "weeks tOlIrin'7 Oregon and 
:';outhwQst .'Yashington. Harolel SChutzman speut 
n t1YO weel,s' eJ1fol'<:e(~ \13cation at Gig Harbor.' 
Sehutzie says his vllcation was c"usec! by some
one seeing somebody ride arouud the Tacoma 
Statio.n on 1I bic~'c1e, lind .tbought he was the 
guilty piirt:<i:-'-so I.le took two weeks to think it 
over. C. S. AIlIrtin, maiutaiuer_ at· Josephine,
and .famlly· .aJ:e ori .a thirt~··da~' tonr to Idabo and 
Wasbinlrton. fiert Olsen is relieving :Vlartin .. 
A. C. fiilldleJ. maintaiuer at Butte, is off, beln~ 
reIleved by ueorge Hessel. Unllerstanl1 "AI" is 
Irettlnf'; marrlel1, but bllven't any positive· in
formation aIol'lg tbis line. Also 1Il111erstoJl(1 F. A. 
Showalter, m'alntainer at Line, took a few l1ays
ol'f while in Cllic'ago on the 'Voge Conference to 
l'et marr,ied, and Supervisor 'YesterUlurk prom
ised to ~et the day and girl, etc., bnt he falled 
to eome through, so haven't anytblng for sure 
on that eveut, either. 

J. T. Howell Is spending bis back pay and 
extra time building a house on his Puyallup Val
ley rauch. . 

F. G. M11ls and wife spent tbelr vllcation in 
Mt.. Rainier National ·Park. 

Allthority bns been given to put the helpers 
on lelllporari1~' In, Montnna, and men have !Jeen 
assigned as follows: 

Bert Olsen, Superior. 
E. R. Spigler, Missollla.
 
Glenn Collins, Gold Creek.
 
F. M. Ferris, Butte.,
 
SC'olt i\1('Guuugh, Piedmont.
 
Harry i\1('Pherson,: Josephine.
 
E. V. Wells, Lennep. 
Lnst month a [>:lssenger on No. 15 dropped bis 

purse bet"'een Clinton and Ravenna, tontainiu~ 
valuable papers and over $100 in cash. He noti 
tied Operator Emmet on arrival at Missoula. "'ho 

_('a lied C. O. i\j(·Pherson to go look for it. Emmet 
sa~'s he b"s called a lot of malntainers for signal
tro.uhle hut he never saw anyone move quite so 
<lUlck. Before he got· away from the pbone,
I·C. 0." was going by tlJe office on bis gas cnr, 
puttin" on his ('Iothes as be went. You IInder

stand No. ·15 gets .to Missollia aoout 2 a. m. At
 
nny rate .. no one eVel' found tbe money and now
 
C. ,0. e1aims be should have overtime for his' 
tl·ouble.
 

TemporArY outhority has been gnntec1 to put
 
D. c"ren' on long enoug'h to overbaul Sappington
Interloeking one1 "'orl, will be sturted os soon
 
as tbe men and oUlfit con be gotten tog-ethel'.

The cars are all togetber at Piedmont but tbe
 
meD fire sC'attered from George Briggs at Des 
Moines to Bill Hommoncl at SeatlJe. 

J. O'Dore threw tbe ebampion Greek wrestler. 
"Nick," at Ringling, July 12. TIle first full 
lasted two hours and six minutes, and tbe second 
fwenty-two minotes, after whicb O'Dore was cle
elared the winnel'. The big eveut bappenecl in 
Mike Ryan's arena at Ringling, witb Jaek 
Hug-hes. as referee. Malhmuy sa~'s that four 
years ago "Niek" eould thl'ow iI'loudlo""s Irisb 
Wonder with one hand and he (,J. T. ill.) tal(es
all the erel1it for bringing his cbamp up to pres
ent form .. : Next tbiug we expect to hear will be 
Mallanny "Claimlng be taugbt tbe Engllsb Duke 
ho'" to fish. 

R. B. Jeffery, maintainer at Corfu. says tbe 
rattlesnakes are getting' to be a pest in his desert 
territory, and sends In a dozen rattles as tbe 
c·ause. of two bours' delay clearing a case of 
trouble. 

They are telling a yarn (SeriliI No. 38,17591-A-5) 

around tbe Laboratory to the.. effect that Ollr 
~eniD.l . druftsman ·was seen working. It seems 
he was earrying water for the elepbants at ,the 
earnival recently held in Tacoma. No one ,15lames 
Frank for, earning n ticket instead of bUYlUg one 
since we' had ollr pay Cllt. ,- . 

W. D. Martin, our vocritional student in the 
'Loboratory. "'as off a fe'" weeks' dlle to illness. 
'Ye are all g-lad be is bacI, witb bis smile and 
tales of what happened when he was in Fl'>lnCe, 

Alike Bid,lle "'as unfortllnate in baving bis pri· 
vate ('In bro!,en into' at Renton by thieves who 
iook about ali he had. exeept bis good disposlti,on
an,} tile e'lothes he had on. So for has bad no 
tr·aee of tbe tbieves. ' .., , 

Don't forget, the writer is tbe authorized agent
for the world 'famous "WimIHls." If you 'need 
one, or want particulars, send self-addressed 
envelope." . 

We ,Ion't know of anyone who enjoys a jol,e 
more tllan we do, 'and the off\ce bUlleh in T:lcoma. 
aided by our "Irish Supervisor'" aud abetted by 
none otlJer tban the, "Chief" hhnself, sure framed 
up a· good one on your conesponuent. It "'as 
all over the Weekly Perform:lnce Report of the 
Id"ho Dh:ision, sbo,,:ing .~o.me very disereditall.le 
performonees due to (·arelessness. We feU for It, 
olld fell hard, too. Sucb is life-and after that 
we bought tbe eigars.' ' . 

General Inspeetor Tyler, pleasllntly occ)lpiecl a 
week'iu July showing' the members of the 4us,
traUan Go,'ernmeut Rall,,·oys over tIle Wasblll~

ton Electric' Zone, ba'vin" Mr. 'Vion, assistant 
engineer of slgn::rls, and ~,rr. -Cnnny. g:~~lerul SU~ 
perintend'ent, in bis put3'; also Mr. !:lobs'on of 
the U. S. & S. Co. and Mr. Dodson of tbe G. R. 
S. Co. ' . 

Ted Groth bas completed making the train or· 
del' sil':nars on the R. ill. and Missoula Divisions 
operative in three positions, but only at sueb 
stotions as are Ollen. Dill is doing the same 
lbing- on tbe Coast and Id,'ho Divisions, but 
basu't finished because he has orders to m:ll,e 
all signals operative in tbree positions. and there 
are more statrons 'elosed 011' these di"i'ions th:l.n 
are open on the Rocky Mountain and ilIissoula. 

Dubuque Dil"isi~n 
J. J. ReWlion. 

R. C. Chesterman, agent at La Motte, took n. few 
weel,s oir during tbe month of June and made a. 

trif;jn~~n~~~t~~nnis Schaffner is ba~k on the job' 
after °being laid up witb a. crippled knee for n. 
('ouple of montbs. . 

Ed. Prolow, agent at Garber, was ol'f duty for 
over a month, suffering from an attock of pneu·
IDonia.' . 

Ni~ht Yordmaster L. B. Reelewith and wife 
mnde

o 
a montb's tour tbrough the ElIst, visiting 

port of the time with re1atives at Corumg, N, Y. 
Ee!. Powers bas been appointed seeond baggnge· 

mun a t Dubuque, effective August 1. The vncn ney 
was caused by Ralph Ruc'kman being appointed
night' ticket clerk at Dubuque.

Operator Horry Britton of Bellevue took a 
month's well eorned vaea tion, He was relieved by 
J, H. Robertson. 

Dispo te'bel' Ed. Olson of the Des Moines Divi· 
sion is bock with us again, l'elievi'ng the llispatcb
E"rs on their two weel<s' anDll111 vQ(·ntion.

E,l. Baker bas been appointed third tri,ck op· 
.erotor at Lansing, caused by tbe resignation of 
Miss Russell. 

Trainlllnstel' Dutton bos gone to Des )foines to 
relieve Superintendent Van vliet, wbo bas been 
~ranted a lC'a "e of absenee on account of bis
b ea)tb. "re all hope to see Andy bacl, witb us 
agnlll soon. 

George Chi1ele, ogent ot illobel, was forced to 
toke anothel' leove of obsente and ~o to some 
higher nltitude. It is with sincere !'egret tbut he 
is required to make this mO"e, as be was pro·
nounced physicollr all rigbt wben be retul'Ded 
from Arizona this spring, The stntion at Mabel is 
now bulletined temporarily, oltbougb no appoint
men t has yet been made. 

Almost everyone bas the "acation fever and n. 
number of freight condllctol'S bave been pressed
into possenger service. P. J. Handley, W. W. Gra
bam and A. E. Bock have been doing some pas· 
senger work in the absence of Con,luctors Dana,
Laury and O'Connor. G. R. Hibbard also took n. 
week ol'f the wlly·!reigbt and pot on tbe blue uni
form ogain. .
 

Ray Hibbard, formerly nigbt ticket clerk a.t
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Piles Cured With ut Surgery
 
IN ANY FORM 

Established The 
in Kansas Parkview 
City KANSAS CITY, MO. 
24 Years 

No knife, no scissors, no clamp and cautery, no "red-hot" iron, no ligature, no elec
tricity, no chloroforlD, or other general anaesthetic. 

I CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES I TREAT BY MILD SERUM. 
LIKE TREATMENT OR YOU NEED NOT PAY ME ONE CENT 

I will furnish you the names and ad
dresses of 4,500 business, orofessiona! 
and traveling men, tarmer; and stock
men, women and children from all over 
the United States and Canada, whom I 
have cured. 

I convinced them as I can convince 
you, that: First-That no matter what 
you tried without success, your piles 
can be permanently cured positively 

HERE'S WHAT KANSAS CITY BANKS 
SAY ABOUT DR. lVicCLEARY 

Dr. A. S. McCleary, who has a large estab
lishment at. Tenth Street and "Paseo, Kans3s 
City, is considered very highly in the medical 
profession in this city. 

Dr. McCleary has been established here a 
great many years and .by honesty and square 
dealing has built up a wonderful practice. His 
patients come from all parts of the United 
States and Canada. 

\Ve do not hesitate to recommend the 
Doctor as everything goes to proye that any 
"ffE~ted person will undoubtec\ly rece;";c 

and easily, by my treatment. You 
don't need to despair or suffer any. 
longer. 

Second-As to Surgery-wen, to put 
it mildly, Surgery in the Rectum is as 
Dangerous as it is Painful-so much 
so that I would not operate on a fellow 
human being for the removal of Piles 
for a mo~ey consideration. Scar Tis--=:
sue is as bad as Piles. 

splend:d treatment at his hands. His ability 
as a re~~::d s~ecialist is unque3tioned and \ve 
do not h"si:"te to comme,.,d him to anyone. 
\Vrite us for any desired information. 

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK 
COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK 
CATE CITY NATIONAL BANK 
CENTRAL EXCHANCE NATIONAL BANK 
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK 
MERCHANTS BANK 
HOME TRUST CO. 

(,0.'1 of Kansas City, Mo.) 

I also refer you to your home bank or 
commercial club, as they can easily verify 
the above statements by letter or telegram 
to the institutions named. 

If you are afflicted, simply write your name on the bottom margin of this page, 
tear it out and mail today for full information on easy and positive cure; also 
my .Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Without Surgery," free. 

651 THE PARKVI:~WDR. A. S. McCLEARY Tenth and Paseo KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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Dubuque, has acceptt'd t he position of cbjef ('h'(; 
"\ in the office of Dh'ision F"i:eigbt and PU~SC'llg,.': 

.Agent O. T. Cull.� . 
Operotor R.. A. Wilkins(>n spent a fcw du~·s In 

Chicago consulting nn oct!list iIi regflnl _ to IllS 
eyes, whi(-h bave _been giYing h_irn co,?sl~ei-<~'b!cMachineT0 Is 

Railroad .and
• 

Shipyard� 
Equipment� 

DALE MACHINERY� 
COMPANY, Inc.� 

Formerly 

Dale-Brewster Machinery Company 
Inc. 

541-547 Washinglon Blvd., Chicago 
54-60 Lafayette Street - New York 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A: perfect substitute .for leather 
and one-third th~ cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to for
ward samples upon application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 MODadnock Bldg. 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

YOI!1' Prospective Customers 
Ii,e Uated In our..Cat3log of 99% 2uaranteed M:ilioZ 
LIsts. It also contains vital suggestions how to lld
vertise and sell profitably by mail. Counts and 
prices given on 6000 different n:uional Lists, cover
inr all cla6s~s; for ins::mce. Farmers. Noodle Mfra., 
Hordware DIrs., Zinc Mines. etc. This f)o/uobk 
&/BTCnC6 Book/ree. Write for it. 

Strengthen Your Advertising Literature. 
Our Analytical Advertising Counsel and Sal.., 
Promotion S<:rvlce willirnprove botb your plan 
and copy, tbus insuring maximum profits. 
Submit your plans or literature for prelimj· 
nary analysis and quotatiorr-no oblieatlon.· 

tro~~?;~ 1\'t~~'ssell, wbo bas wor!;ed third ·tl:icl;·~t 
Lnnsing for over a yt'ar, decided thnt ~h.(·· woI11<1 
not work at tbe reducel1 rate of wagl's :.l}!cl ;p:ul1
uat€'u from the sen-Ice, the commcncement exer
cises taking place JlllY 4-just to rna·l,e it ·a· fliltri
Dtic affair. She dre'v the bi~gest ",liamon,l" in 
the world-weigbing- about 200 poun.ds. He was 
in cbarg-e of the constnu:tlon of the \\ estenl UIllOU 
line which was rebuilt in the fall of 1H19, but 
00'..) hus fl position ii.S c1iyision lineman on.~ the 
C. B. & Q. at Hustings, 1\cb., wbere tile. happ;\,
('ouple will make their home. \Ye are witfiout 
further particulars. nlthough the brille lool;eu 
swell, and in questioning ·Ed. Boeckh in regnq).7to
the killd of we<l(lIng outfit she wore. he sa;rl it 
wns desc·rJbec1 in the \\'estern Clas:-;ifitfltion as N. 
O. I. B. N. The emp10~'es on tbe diyision wish ~Ir· 
Dianlond an,l "TIns!\"" tbe best of lucl' in·. thelr 
Dew home, as she WfiS one of our most populnr 
emplo.... es, trne bll,p, a .... ard wide ("), nnd weigh,'d 
16 ounces to tbe pound. . 

Opera tor G. \lr, LO"'e purcbased a new 1921 
model .Max·well 'and tool\: n t,vo \yf'p.!... s' vacation 
on seconu trick at No,·th Bllena Vi,ta while he 
was. practicing climbing the hills in thnt vicinity 
on blgh .. 

··Agent C. W. Petters of Gllttenbprg was lai(l IIp
for nearly two months with c1Wllll1atic trouble. 
John Lund wns tn chnrge of the station (](t)·ing
Charlie's absence. ... . 

Ed. ·Bop.ckh is on his annual vacation, mal'ln.g·o. 
tour tbrongh tba ·Enst.·' 

The Dubllque sbops baseball club is making tbe 
snme ·rccord tbat: thpy-iJid ·-last yenr, clenDing. up 
nearly everytbing in tbe Duhuque Industrial 
League.. On Jnly. 30 tbe .... defeated tbe Brll11s
wicts· by· a score of 9 to 3. which ,lecided the 
championship of the Twilil:ht ·L~"gue. In this 

. :rmnc the· :;hops tenm /rot- ·16 safp. hits anu the 
llrunswicks had to use tbree slabrnen. 

Ag,>nt Fred Schrodt'r of Marquette is ·takin~ 0. 
fpw we('\;s· rpst 'and ·T.· E. ~lar5hnl. second ·trick 
operotor at W!~st yard. is handling the mall sad's 
nnd the mlHicn other duties tbat are connected 
with tbat position. .. 

Bllsinps5 on tbis (lidsion has picked up con
siderable during the past month and when tbe cool 
commeocC's to moYe WP. ought to be back to. DOl'

. mal. Our power at· the pr~sent· time is in the 
prime of connition and we do o'ot ),00""" wha.t. nn 
('ogine failure is any more, anrl when businpss 
comes our WflY we will be io condUion to move it. 

The·stntion of Rernanl is on bulletin. callse,l by
the l'esi,e:nQ tiOD of .J. \Y. gtreff, ',vho bas been in 
chaq;e there for o\'er 0. year. .. 

Notes from the Aberdeen Division 
W. J-I. Jl1irp71]j. 

It is witb deep reOTet tbat we 1enrned of the 
death of ~Irs. Fred Dreller, wife of ticket clerk 
at Aherdeen. ~Irs. Drel1er ,yas formerly em
ploYed in the division olljJer[ntendent·s office at 
Aberdeen. The syw·jJathy of al1 io extended to 
~rr.	 D,·eller. . 

It is said tbat Louis Faetb is quite popular 
at the Orphel1lu Theater. In f~ct Oile of tile 
a("(resses picl;ed Louie out of a house of many
hundred people to sing a loye song to at a re
(:ent show. 'S all rig-lIt boys, ~!n;, Faeth WR8 
nlong. . 

A. F. Ruelnnd.· the ,,·riter of the notes from 
the Aberdeen division for the mouth of ,Iuly, did 
nobly, anu congratulations· are in onler. Of 
course, the part about the Snow plo,ys and· the 
polar bears at Jamestown, N. D .• SOllll,ls like a 
fairy tnle but nevertheless sur:u a report "'as re
cei,ed Ann ·if there are· "n~· doubts· "bout this 
matter please refer to ~Iiss Benla h Da vis. 

Chas. Capon, chief clerk in th!, storekef>per's 
office at Aberdeen. recently rer-eiyed -·some yery
sad ne"·s. His YAcht "·as sunk during. the re. 
t'ent tornado \"hile moored· tb- the ·do(·k ·at Lake 
\V .... lie. The· expense to. raise the ync.ht would 
be so gl'~!lt that i\lr. Capon states he cnllnot e"en 
contemplate It this year. The· rnallY friend" of 
~[r. Capon wh.o bave eJljo~'ea tbe trlps up. lln.d 
down the lake this summer sympathize in Mr. 
Capon·s 1G~s. 



N0WBetty Gordon Offers 
Fall's 

Latest Fashion 
New York's Newest� 

Style� 

Blue Serge· 

S U IT\ 

Betty Gordon's Favorite TurbanDelivered Free el1llre!y covered with fcathers. Benu
tirully trimmed with 06tricb StrandB 

This beauti- and lined with hi-luatre twillmatorlal. 
It Is at once a becomincr hat aDd a ttl'·� 

~~~ '::~~:~d rnendnlls Barcain. Blaok $1 28�. with White Trimming. Or.blue serge 8uit der by No. GAGOL • 
is copied from� 

3n importation�
'which" is all the� Flannel Shirtwaist 
rage in New 
York's Fashion Elaborately
able circles. riR'ht 
.Now! 1t'g just Embroidered 
the suit for you. in Chenille 

and SilkSend No� 
Money - Only� 
Dot a single penny
with Jour urderl SIB;n~&:d J~~r8 .Da::~ 
tbe gir,e )IOU wanl� 
wrltteD on the cou�
POD below wiu brlnK� 
this drllSS to )'OU by� 
return mall. You� 
.imply must Bee it t.a� 

appreciate it and to Rush� 
d:~rJic~~1~eit:t w~~
 Your
Dri~e 'asked - ooly·
$4.39•. If you are Ordernot delia-bud beyond� 
meuau.re with t b t II Now�

Broadway BeaUlJl. sead� 
ba~k aad we wJlJ Imme· 

dlately refund your money. 

s~~::.of :l~g:ta~alltae~~~~
 
_ted wJtb contrll.afrr.. 1r color� 

cbain·sUtch Ililk floGa. around� Yoa tooat see this aoft. nSp6lmDei� 
eda'ed with light bluo material.� 
lh. bottom of jacket. Collar IIhlrtwaltit, .0 PODular (or 'all and wlo·� 
Vealee lrlmmed with aiiJk braid� tel' wear. Every woman� 
flnd very beautiful butwntl.� oae of tbem be~au8e such. 

lIIeful and comfortablo. 
sizes: Misses 14 to 18. little waillt bail coovertible 
Women's 34 to 44 bust. Froot Is elaborately Bilk and eo e 

Order by Hum"r IIA1I16. ~~eb::~~~~~~~k ~gff~. ~::~34 :::f oney 
bust me..u.... Ord.r,y No. 2AZOZ. Back II 

You Are lIotCWe PalJ all Deliverq CharQes Satisfied 

rSENDNOMONEY-=:':Thi:Barg;i:C:u;~PopUIar Hea" eg I Gordon's Cloak House, 366 Weal Monroe .Sl., Depl.,82ez Chi.ago,llI.W I ht SI19- SendmeatoncetbeanlelealbavemarkedXlnt.beequara.beln w. WhenW I St cki S00 0 Of I =.~~rlielIa':!I~:~b~~~~~~~~d~:A1e~~nl~::~:~I~"h~:I~::~T::3
Drop Stitch Front-Pkc.ol palrs,Onl, tbem. 1 wilt return ~e 8rtlcJea and you will immeflately return mY mooey. 

Ladies: Here you are offered one of the I 0 No. M6t6 .,....ra.....1t ".39 0 No. 6ASS aeora.". D.... 87.9. 
best bargains you ever laid eyes on. POll-,
ular heavy weight Heather Green or Si.................... SIu COlor . 
Br~wn Wool Stockings with the stylish 0 No.:6A6Ql ....thair.'t4Turb." St.28 DNa. '1A?t'1 WooiStGolt''''' .t.". 
dro¥~~t*~ :~~n~i~~~.I~~~l t~';~ ~:~1~;~ • 0 No. 2A202 Flannel Waist $1.3. Slze COlor ·.. 

for a package of two pairs. Sizes-aU I Remember•• paY." d.n".ry ehar••• 
to 10. Order by No. 7A717. Prlr:e,2 Size and Guaranw. S.U.faotlon to You. 

pairs, $1.79.GORDON'S CLOAK HOUSE I NA..E _ . 

•• A"....sric4·.1..oadino Mail 0rcLw I ADDRESS . 

368 W••t MO~,:::·.·. ~~~W·~ Chl c8Co I CITY .. 



Brings this ;:~~~~ Brussels Rug
Hartman's Newest Pattern-Full Room Size, 9 ,.eet M 12 Feet 

Only $1 to send now-and we ship this magnificent seamless, wool face, tapestry Bru••eIB rug. Use U 
30 days on free trial, then if not satiBfied, return it and we refund the $1 and pay tranBportation both waYB. 
If you keep it. take nearly a year to ,pay-a little every month. And note-the price is cut-you save over a 
third. Even before the war this rug would have been an amazing bargain at this phenomenally low price. 

Superb Coloring-Artistic Floral Medallion Pattern 
Woven from Fine A m9Bt arnBtie deBign. Soft, rich and h!,rmoniouB 'MPORT4NTI
'.'DOL "'arns colormgs. Brown. tan, red. green and light color· . 
..' .•• ingB are beautifully blended An attractive floral pattern TbIBseamlesBwoolfaceBru.· 

with ~rgeme~811ioncenter,surrounded with harmonizing Bomlepraye; ~~~c~~:e~~l~:u~~e~~:~ 
finlshed Wlth a pretty border. Made seamles8 of fine wool yarns. durabihty than you get from 
Order by No. 34CCMA16. Prics $26.85. Send $1.00 now. Balance $2.50 monthly. the ordin.ry kiod. Be Bere
NearlyaYearto Pay Y'hen our Btock of theBe rU~B ~ei":htmj~d:~g/:~t,l':tqg~~ 

. . 18 gone we r;nay not have th18 ity and see what an amazinR' 
partIcular pattern to send at anypnce. So act qUick! You take Do barllsio you S!'et in this tug'_ 

p r 
riFBk.KReeit °EretuErnit-B30Ad8Rys':;.eAet,rJN'~ rH;;:t;;;'a-:F;.:"'nii;;r";"&Ca;:;etc:' 

u I 3913 Wsntworth Ave. Dept.3568 Chicago, I•. 

CATJlLOIa EccJosed I. $\.00. SeedtbeRulr No. 34CCMA16.I am 
• H U I to have 30 days' free trial. It notB8tiBfied. will Bb,ip 

392pagesofstuDningbargainsin furniture it b.aa aod you wiH reland ml $1 and 1?8Y transpQr'-' 
rugs, Jinole~. stoveB:.r~Dge8. 8~iverware: ~~~one~~~~:tt;bQ:t~riul:p~j~~p~..J,~~I~:tJ: 
~atche8. d}BheB. was h.lI?-g machInes. sew- I Title remains witb SOou untilfioal payment is made. 
lllg machmes. aluIDlllum ware. phono- I 
graphs, gas engines, cream separators,
etc. 30daYB' free trial on anything you send 1Name . 
for-everything Bold on our easy monthly 

payment plan. Fostcardorletterbrinositjree. I Street Addre" . 
- "Let Hartman .Feather Your Nest." 

H'A'.RT·.MA-NFURNITURE & I R.F.D Box No..
CARPET CO. State .To..n 

3913Wentworth Ave. cH~~~~.~·dg~~~·Dept. 3568 Chicago I Oocop.tion COlor .. 

" 




